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PREFACE 

Range and dry-pasture lands in Montana are highly diver
sified. Within the boundaries of the State, environmental condi
tions exist that are l'epresentative of large parLs of surrounding 
States and Canada. Consequently, the results of studies per
formed in Montana are applicable to the Northern Intermoun
tain Region, a large part of western North America, and other 
parts of the world. 

Over several decades numerous plantings have been made 
by variOtlS State and Federal agencies to determine the produc
tivity and adaptablUty of forage plants to specified environmen
tal and site conditions. In 1953, Agricultural Res~arch Service 
(ARS), U.S. Department of Agriculture, was given the responsi
hility for all Federal seeding research for rangelands used by 
domestic livestock. The close association ARS had with Montana 
Agricultural Experiment Station then made the consolidation 
of this information from all sources within the State possible. 

Since 1963 little new research has been done on rangeland 
seeding.rAn era of extensive seeding studies initiated by Forest 
Service, Soil Conservation Service (predecessors of Agricultural 
Research Service), Bureau of Land Management, and Montana 
Agricultural Experiment Station has ended. Data assembled 
for this pUblication are unavailable in usable form. In the 
absence of publication, results from these tests will soon be lost, 
and, at some later date, the sa.me or similar studies will be 
repeated. The task of summal'izing and interpreting these 
results involved numerous drafts and revisions designed to 
reduce the size of the publication and to increase its use. 

This report was written to preserve the results of these valu
able studies, to consolidate them, and to publish them where 
they may be available to wide service areas, such as Extension 
personnel, technicians of Soil Conservation Service, Forest Ser
vice, and Bureau of Land Management. Agencies and individual 
researchers, technicians, and ranchers throughout the world 
who are concerned with the improvement of range and dryland 
pastures will find the results of this work informative and valu
able in helping to guide their selection of forage species to 
specific site cOl1nitions. 
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",FORAGE SPECIES 
for the 

NORTHERN INTERMOUNTAIN REGION 
A Summary of Seeding Trials 

By F. B. GOMM,l'j'a'nge sc~'entist, Westen1 Region, 

Agricult1.o·(t/ Resea.1·ch Se·rvice, United States 


Depa~·t.ment ofAgricult1.1..1·e 


The primary land use of the Northern Intermountain Region 
is for range livestock. As such much of the economy ofthe Region 
is derived from livestock and depends upon the productivity 
of its rangelands. Although much of the once depleted ranges 
have improved with management, the dryland areas of the Re
gion are not producing up to their potential. Artificial seeding 
to increase forage and livestock production and to control erosion 
is an important tool in rangeland improvement. 

Much of the abandoned cropland has been planted back to 
grass. Artificial seeding of high-producing forage plants on 
deteriorated rangelands has also been generally accepted by 
livestock operators and land management agencies. Too fre
quently, however, the adaptation, growth habits, or productivity 
of these plants has not been well known. 

Because of the extreme diversity of site conditions, recom
mending-satisfactory species for range improvement is difficult. 
To determine more accurately the adaptability and value of for
age species and strains, several agencies cooperated in making 
many tests. This pUblication presents the results from many 
of these tests. Because of space involved, many studies and data 
from several years research were omitted from tables when they 
did not contribute significantly to the evaluation. A complete 
list of these data, however, has been compiled and filed with 
Arid Pasture and Range Investigations, Montana Agricultural 
Experiment Station, and Intermountain Forest and Range 
Experiment Station.:! 

Stationed at BUrns, Oreg., formerly at Bozeman, Mont. 
2Unpublished data in.4nmwl Pmgress Report 196;1, U.S. Department of Agri

culture, Agricultural Research Service, Forage and Range Research Branch, 
Add Pasture and Range Investigations. 
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The presence of a plant ir, a given locality is dependent on 
its introduction, establishment, and ability to survive and 
reproduce under a complex of environmental factors. The 
natural piant community in which this plant g-rows is also a 
productof all the environmental forces. Therefore, the establish
ment of an introd uced plant in to an area of a defined association 
pl"obably would indicate the success or failure of seedings into 
other areas of the same associatior.. 

From results of studies conduded under similar environmen.. 
tal conditions, one might, with caution and judgment, inter
polate that similar resu1ts could be .obtained at other locations 
having similar site cOllfiitions. 

Although gome species and strains appear inferior under the 
conditions they were tested, under different conditions they 
might be useful f01'age species. Also, plant improvement through 
breeding and sel~ction, as well as new methods of cultural man
agement, might make possible strains of forage plants to be 
grown ill areas where they do not now appear adapted. 

ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 

Because of the diversity among range sites, the magnitude 
of envi.ronmental factors varies from site to site. A discussion 
of some of these important environmental factors is presented 
to help divide the State of Montana into areas of similar topog
n~phy, climate, soils, and vegetational zones as an aid for recom
mending forage species. 

Topography 

Montana varies in altitude from 1,800 to 12.850 feet above 
sea level (fig. 1). Approximately 35.2 peV":!ent oftht' area is below 
4,000 feet, 34.8 percent between 4,000 and 6,000 f(jet, 23 percent 
between 6,000 and 8,000 feet, and about 7 percent above 8,000 
feet. The lowest place is at the Idaho boundary on the Kootenai 
River, and the highest point is Granite Peak in southwestern 
Montana. The average elevation for the State is approximately 
3,400 feet. 

Seven mountain ranges in southwestern Montana rise to 
elevations over 10,000 feet. A few other 10,000-foot peaks exist 
elsewhere, but the area of these is small. 

The Continental Divide crosses the western half of the State 
fTom north to south. To the west of the divide, the Kootenai, 
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Clark Fork, and Flathead Rivers drain to the Pacific Ocean. 
East of the divide, the St. Mary River drains a small triangular 
section of Glacier Park to the Hudson Bay, and the eastern 
two-thirds of the State is drained by the Missouri River to the 
Gulf of Mexico. Major drainages, which are tributaries to the 
Missouri River, are the Jefferson, Madison, Gallatin, Sun, 
Marias, Milk, Musselshell, and Yellowstone Rivers. 

Except for the central-mountain region, the area east of the 
divide is relatively flat with a general slope toward the east. 
Relief is largely from river bottomg and small drainages. The 
central-mountain region is a mixture of mountain ranges and 
valleys. West of the divide, th"i! elevation drops rapidly to the 
west. In the southern section it rises again into the Bitterroot 
Mountains. In the northern section the elevation of the inter
mixed mountains and valleys ch'ops rapidly to the west where 
two major rivers leave the State. 

About 15.5 percent of the State's land is cropland, 56.7 percent 
is non forested pasture and range; and 10.7 percent is forest 
gTazing land. The rest is inaccessible to livestock. 

Environmental Divisions and Climate 

Montana can be divided into three regions based on environ
menbll factors and native vegetation (fig. 2). The western region 
it,dudes the area west of the Continental Divide. The eastern 
region includes the area east of the divide below 4,000 feet eleva
tion and is generally northeast of a line drawn diagonally from 
the Canadian border at Sweetgrass, Mont., to the southeastern 
corner of the State. Between these two regions is the central
mountain region, which is a transition zone of mountains, val
leys, and high plains. 

The climate is highly variable from site to site as might be 
expected from the differences in elevation and slope. Annual 
precipitation, length of growing season, and minimum and max
imum temperatures for the State are shown in figures 3 to 7, 
and annual precipitation records from selected stations are 
given in table 1 (U.S. Department vf CommercE:: 1955, 1965).3 

Western region.-The climate west of the divide has been 
descr,~bed as a modified North Pacific Coast type with mUd 
winters, light winds, and precipitation more evenly distributed 
throughout the year. The humidity is higher and the growing 

3References to Literature Cited, p. 307, are indicated by the name of the author 
or authors and year of publication in parentheses. 
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season is shorte"l' than in the eastern plains. Rainfall varies 
with a 24-year (1931-55) average of 10.28 inches at Deer Lodge 
to 48 inches in the Bitterroot Mountains. The average for the 
region is 19.04 inches of precipitation (U.S. Department of Com
merce.! 1960). 

About 50 percent of the precipitation falls during the April 
to September period. The frost-free period varies from 120 to 
140 days in the valleys to less than 30 days in the mountains. 
The average April to September temperature for the region is 
55.7° F. In the valleys the mean maximum July temperatures 
are about the same as eastern Montana, but mean minimum 
January temperatures are not as low. 

The western region is mostly forested, but larg.q areas of grass
land occur in the valleys. 

ECtstel"n ·tcgion.-The average precipitation for most of the 
eastern region is 13 inches and varies from 10.45 inches at Simp
son to 15.99 at Vida.. About 75 percent of the total pre'!ipitation 
falls during the April to September period. 

The frost-free period varies from 114 to 150 days, and the 
average temperature for the April to September period is about 
58° F. The mean minimum January temperatures vary from 
_6° to 12°. Winter temperatures in the northeast corner of the 
State are usually the coldest. The eastern region is part of the 
Northern Great Plains and is covered with short-grass-type veg
etation. The area generally north of the Missouri River consists 
of glaciated plains, while the ilrea south is sedimentary plains. 

Central mountain.-Both climate and vegetation are highly 
variable within the central-mountain region and within short 
distances. The precipitation is highly variable. It varies from 
less than 8 inches at the Wyoming border in Carbon County 
to 25.77 at Hebgen Dam. Areas adjacent to the mountains are 
generally the wettest, but there are exceptions where "rain
shadow effects" appear. The average annual precipitation for 
the region varies from 14 to 20 inches, 50 to 70 percent of which 
falls during the growing season. The frost-free period varies 
from less than 30 days in the high mountains to about 120 days 
in the warmer valleys, and the average April-September temper
atures are 54° to 59° F. Mean minimum July temperatures vary 
from 72° to 90°, and mean January temperatures vary from _2° 
to 16°. 

The vegetation includes both bunchgrass and mixed-grass 
types as in western Montana and short-grass types as in eastern 
Montana. 
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Climate and vegetation in isolated mountains that lie in east
ern Montana, such as the Bear Paws and Rosebud Mountains, 
are similar to those in the central-mountain area. 

Soils 
Environmental factors linked with elevation and topography 

influence the growth of plants. In certain locations soil also 
has a pronounced influence on the type of vegetation. 

The soils of Montana are largely of the Brown and Chestnut 
soil groups (Aridisol and Mollisol) developed from four major 
ages oft'ock formation. Generally, the area west of the Continen
tal Divide consists of parent material from the late Precambrian 
period, the central half of the State from the Mesozoic, and the 
eastern fourth from the Cenozoic periods. The southwestern 
and central-mountain areas are mottled by the Cenozoic, 
Mesozoic, and Precambrian intermixed with Paleozoic and crys
talline rock. 

Many soil series associations have developed in the State. In 
this study the soils have been combined into 11 major soil classifi
cations (fig. 8). Generally, the area east of the mountains and 
north of the Missouri River is of moderate dark-colored loams. 
Three major types of vegetation, the northern, the northeastern, 
and the Judith Basin grasslands, are associated with these soils. 
In the southeastern fourth of the State thin loams over bedrock 
are the dominant soils. Types of vegetation associated with these 
thin loams are eastern ponderosa pine, ponderosa savannah, 
pl'airie grassland, and southeastern grassland.. The coniferous 
forest types occur on light-colored timbered soils, and the alpine 
grasslands are found on the thin soil and rocky lands of the 
high mountains. The valleys are somewhat mottled with alluvial 
soils, black loamy soils, and moderate dark loamy soils. The vege
tation support.ed on these soils is also somewhat zoned depend
ing on site, moisture conditions, and salt concentrations. 
Severely eroded, steep and broken lands along the Missouri and 
Yellowstone drainages support the badland grasslands and the 
scrub-pine type of the Missouri breaks. 

At several locations throughout the State thin clay soils over 
shale exist. These soils vary in alkalinity and generally support 
saltbush and other alkali-tolerant plants. Salt-tolerant plants 
are also found on alkaline, strongly developed clay-pan soils 
in Phillips, Hill, and Lake Counties and on the periphery of 
mountain valleys "where salts have accumulated in the soil. 

A small area of light-colored soil is located on the Wyoming 
border in Carbon County where precipitation is the lowest in 

http:support.ed
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11 Forage Species 

the State. The vegetation is closely associated with that of the 
saltbush-sagebrush and the beal'.·tooth juniper types. 

V cgctalion Dislrilmt ion 

In Montana, four natural range regions are recognized: North
ern coniferous forest; bunchgrass; shortgrass; and northern 
desert shrub. These four regions have been divided further into 
22 types of vegetation (fig. 9). 

PROCEDURE 
Studies were located thrnughout the State on many sites 

characteristic of areas that could benefit from the introduction 
or reestablishment of forage plants (fig. 10). These studies have 
been g-rouped according to the natural associations of veg'eta
tions, which are believed to have originally dominated the differ
ent sites. 

Vadous data were recorded depending on the primary purpose 
of the study. Adaptation of species was determined by plant 
counts, by percentage of row occupied with seeded species, or 
in some instances, by adjective or numerical ratings. 

The different ratings systems may be compared as follows: 

Comparable st(t1ld e'valuations 

Average number of Rating 
Percent of rows seedlings pel: 

occupied foot of row 1 Adjective 2 Numberical 

100 6 E 10 
90 4.3 E 9 
SO 3..1 G 8 
70 ----------------------.-- 2.7 G 7 
60 ---------------------- 2.3 G 6 
50 -------------------- 1.7 F 5 
40 ------------------ 1.4 F 4 
30 ---------------------- 1.0 F 3 
20 ----------------------- .7 P 2 

10 -------------------- .3 P 1 
P 

1 Rating where plants are uniformly distributed. 
'2 E =: excellent; G '" good; F = fair; P == poor. 
n Less than 5 percent stand. 

Herbage yields were taken by clipping samples near ground 
leyei. 
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Other pertinent data obtained from the various studies, such 
as palatability ratings, chemical composition, phenological 
development, and grazing values, are given as observed. 

RESULTS 

Alpine Grasslaml 

This type of vegetation occurs above timberline. Primarily, 
it is located north of Yellowstone National Park, but it is also 
found in small areas on isolated mountain peaks throughQut 
the western part of the State. It comprises approximately 
576,800 acres at elevations varying from 6,000 feet in the north 
to 10,000 feet in the south. Growing conditions are severe. The 
soils al'e residual, undeveloped, thin, and rocky. The precipita
tion falls mostly as snow and varies from 20 to 50 inches. The 
winter winds blow the snow from high ridges and pack it in 
low areas and ravines where it may remain as snow banks and 
drifts late into the summer. The growing season is short, ranging 
from 16 to 60 days. 

The dominant vegetation is mostly alpine species of Poa,4 
Phlemn, Ag1'ostis, and Ca1'e;l,; mixed with a multitude of forbs. 

Seeding studies have not been made on this type. Nor is it 
presently feasible to attempt seeding, since it is relatively inac
cessible. Even where accessible, the soil is too rocky to cultivate, 
and it is doubtful if species other than those native to the site 
would be adapted. 

Subalpint' Forest and Grassland 

The subalpine is characterized by Pinus ftlbicfttLi·is near tim
berline and by Picea engelnwnni, Abies lasioccwpa, and Pinus 
fIe.dUs at lower elevations. Cc£/'e:l' geyeri and Calam.agrostis 
)'1lbescens comprise much of the forest understory. Throughout 
the type, grassy parks of various sizes create complex mosiacs 
of forest and grassland. Festucc£ 'iclahoensis, BTornus cm"inc£tus, 
Phlellm aipiHHm, il1elica spectnbilis, and TrisettLn'l. spicatum are 
the dominant grasses. Many forbs are also foun4i, including 
Gewn trijlO/'um, Claytoniu lctllceola.ta, Lomati'Um clissectu-111, and 
species of Dodecatheon, Me?-tensic£, Potentilla, and Delphinium. 

This type of vegetation is located on the high mountain ranges 

.j COllllllon names tog-ethel' • .... ith botanical names and authority are given at 
til!.' end of this bulletin. 

http:lctllceola.ta
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15 Forage Species 

particularly along the Continental Divide, the Bitterroot Moun
tains, and the Absorka Mountains. Smallet· areas are also found 
In the Crazy Mountains, the Little Belt Mountains, and at eleva
tions above 6,000 feet in the north and 7,500 feet in the south. 
It includes approximately 4,735,700 acres. 

'l'he precipitation varies from 20 to 50 inches annually, most 
of which falls as snow. The growing season is less than 60 days. 
The soils are variable in texture, color, and depth depending 
on parent material and topography, but most of the depleted 
sites have fine-textured soils. Generally, they are loose and fluffy 
when disturbed by plowing, but they may become hard after 
setting through the winter. 

Sheep, big game, and some cattle utilize the herbage during 
the slimmer months. In the past, some areas have been overused 
to the extent that few productive grasses remain, and erosion 
has become a serious problem. These areas are important 
watersheds. Therefore, a satisfactory covel' should be main
tained to retard erosion, increase water infiltration, and improve 
the waterholding capacity of the soil so that water release to 
downstream users can be extended later into the summer. 

Growth and seed production of desirable native forage plants 
are limited by the short growing season, low temperature, and 
other adverse climatic factors, and revegetation by natural 
means is slow and undependable. 

Although the subalpine type is extensive in Montana, rela
tively little testingol'l'ang'e planting has been done. The inacces
sibility and harshness of the site and the relatively low economi
cal returns have discouraged work on revegetation. 
Nevertheless, experimental studies have shown that this type 
can be improved and that mechanical seeding offers the best 
method of revegetating depleted sites. 

In these studies, establishment success and plant vigor were 
directly related to competition from native species as affected 
by seedbed preparation. More plants established, and they were 
more vigorous where the seedbed had been plowed and disked 
as compared with the check treatment. Plant vigor was also 
affected by site. On south exposures the plants were taller, had 
greater basal area, and yielded more herbage than plants on 
the level and north exposures. On the north exposure, they were 
generally lower in vigor than those on level exposures. 

Planting by drilling was generally more reliable than planting 
by broadcasting; however, broadcast seeding was successful at 
Carrot Ba~' .•. Plantings were most successful where the seed 
was cQvered with soil and the soil was firmed or packed after 
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17 Forage Species 

planting. In deep-furrow seedings, the plants were more vigor
ousin the furrow bottoms and on furrow slopE's where they 
were shaded from the afternoon sun. 

Generally; mulches in combination with fertilizers improved 
seedling establishment. Branches and felled trees that shaded 
the gTound also improved establishment. 

In each study of the sUbalpine type, B}'on1l1s inernds and 
11lopecwoHs pnttensis responded well and appear widely adapted 
to the subalpine conditions. They were both able to spread, A. 
pmtensis b) seed and B. inermis by rhizomes, to adjoining plots. 
Other species that appeared adapted to the more favorable sites 
were Bronms erectus, POll ]Jm.tensis, A.gropyron t}'achycaulwn, 
A. subsecundum, ft. clasyslctchYllm, A. smith-ii, and Dactylis 
gioHleraia. Several species started well but were short lived, 
or their stands .vere seriously reduced within 5 years after plant
ing. They wete flgro}Jyron inenne, A. sibhoicwn, A. spic(Limn, 
Agrostis alba, A/"/'hel/atherum eiatius, Bromlls cm'inai'Us, Fes
tnca, iciahoensis, F. sca.brella, POet etmpia, P. compreSS(t, Melilot'lLs 
ol/icinaiis, TnJoliwn fmgife1,l1n, T. 1'e])enS, and T. pmtense. 

Carrot Basi" 

Stllt,ly locutioll.-Located at the head of Sage Creek drainage, 
a tributary to the Gallatin River, Gallatin County, sec. 1, T.
10 S., R.3 E. (iocation 1, fig. 10). 

Elepatioll.-9,OOO feet. 
ApeI"Clge p/·ecipita.tioll.-Annual, 25 inches; April-September, 

43 pereent (estimated). 
Soil.-Red sandy clay loam over sandstone and shale. Soil 

depth vades from several feet to bare rock. 
TopogrClphy.-Rolling slopes dissected by gullies, slopes up to 

30 percent. 
Type of l'egetationo-Subalpine forest and grassland. 
Dom il/Clllt (( ncl associated species.-Pinlls aibic(wlis and Abies 

lasioca)'pa are the dominant trees, and Lomatium clissectwn, 
ClaytoH ia lanceo/ata, Agose!"is glallca, Dociecntheon spp., 
Delpl!£nillH7, bicoloJ', Melicu spectabilis, Poa spp., Fest1ica 
iciahoenis, ancL4g)'opyron subsecu/lclmH occur in the grasslands. 

PrePioHs use.-Apparently overgrazed. Denuded soils and 
snowbank areas were prevalent throughout the basjn. 

Stllcly.-Carrot Basin planting methods. 
Date plallteci.-July 19, 1952. 
Pr()ceclw·es.~Six seedbed treatments were compared: one was 

plowed with moldboard plow then disked once over with a tan
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19 Forage Species 

dem disk. Tl'eatments 2, 3, and 4 were disked once, twice, and 
three times over respectively with the tandem disk. Treatment 
5 was disked once over with a horse-disk, and treatment 6 was 
an untreated check. 

Swnmary of results.-Results of this study were published 
(Gom m 1962). Plowing-disking was the superior seedbed treat
mentas measured bycontrolofnative vegetation, seedling-emer
gence, plant vigor, and herbage yield. Reduction of native vege
tation by cultivation increased the number of established seed
lings, and the vigor of seeded plants was directly affected by 
the method and degree of cultivation (table 2). Ave~·age leaf 
heights in August 1953 i11creased from 3.9 inches on non treated 
soil to 6.5 inches on the plowed and disked seedbed, and produc
tion increased from 97 to 1,319 pounds air-dry herbage per acre. 

Broadcasting produced stands equal to those planted by drill
ing. 

iilopecunl.<; prctiensis and BroJrHlsinennis were genenll1y 
adapted for planting at this site. On the more favorable sites 
BromHs erectus, Poa pl·(Ltensis, and AgropY1·on subsecundton 
also appeared adapted. 

TABLE 2.-1'l1e eJieet of seedbed treatments on the 'I"eciucf'ion of 
natit'e l'egetation lInd on the establ'ishment, leaf height, anci 
hel·bag" yield of gmsses seeclNl at Ca,rrot Basin! 

Ground covel' 
density of Basal Air-dry 

Seedbed native Plants pel' area Leaf herbage 
treatment vegetation square foot occupied height per acre 

1952-53 1952 1953 1956 1953 1954 1958 

Pet No. No. Pet. Inch Lb. I"b. 

Check -------- 36.2a O.3u O.la O.8a 3.9a 7a 97a 
Plowed and 

dis k ~d ---------- 7.1d 5.0e 4.2c 13.4d 6.5c 599b 1,31ge 

Disked with 
tandem disk: 
3 times ----.. --- 12.0ed 5.4c a.8e 9.8e 5.8be 518bl,094b 
2 times ---------- 12,6cd ·1.5bc 3.3c S.le 5.6be 492b 998b 
1 time ---------•• ~2.6b 2.7b 1.4ab 2.9b 4.8nb 68a 

Horse-d isked .-.-. 21.-1 bc 3.0b L9b 2.5nb 5:0b UOn 

Within columns. values followed by the same letter are not significantly 
difft'rent at the ii-percent l('v('1. Values ,\1'e avemges of Bl'OIlLHS illcnllis and 
Alo]1cCW·HS prn.t('il.sis. 

I 
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Generally, the grasses established best, developed fastest, and 
yielded most on the south exposures and least on the north 
exposures. 

Sttuly.-Carrot Basin adaptation nursery. 
DCLle pla,ntecl.-July.1952j September 1952. 
Procedu)·cs.-Twenty-two grasses and Ast'l"CLgCLlus fa,lcutus 

were planted into a plowed-disked seedbed. Seeds were drilled 
one-half to three-fourth inch deep in rows 20 inches apart and 
20 feet long. There were three rows per plot without replication 
of treatment. July and September plantings of each species were 
made adjacent to each other. 

Sumnw!I'y of 'results. -Results of this study were published 
(Gomm 1962). Based on ratings made in 1956, the species were 
grouped according to their apparent adaptation (table 3). Group 
I included those species which significantly increased their 
stands and were considered adapted to the site. They were 
A.lopecHrHs pl'Cttcnsis and BTomus ine1'1nis. In group II six other 
species, Agropyron smith'ii, A. s1ibsecund'um, A. b'CLchycCLul1im, 
Bromus 11wrgina.tus, Dactylis glome?·CLta., and Poa p?'atensis 
maintained their stands except for minor variations. These 
grasses were considered adapted to the more favorable sites. 

Groups III and IV included those species that failed and are 
probably not adapted to the area. The soil at this site, however, 
was extremely loose when observed in 1956 and the relatively 
poor initial stands of some species could be attributed in part 
to a loose seedbed. 

Lazymall Hill 

Study lowtion.-Located east of the Gravelly Range Road at 
the top of Lazyman Hill, Beaverhead National Forest, Madison 
County, NWI/4 sec. 9, T. 10 S., R. 2 W. (location 2, fig. 10). 

Elel'ation.-9,350 feet. 
Avemge precipitation.-Annual, 20 inches; April-September, 

40 percent. 
Soil.-A residual, mellow, dark-brown, silty loam high in 

organic matter apparently developed from red shale material. 
The "A" horizon is 6 to 8 inches deep with few rocks. Rocks 
become more abundant below 8 inches. 

Topogra.phy.-A general ll-percent slope to the west
southwest near the summit of the mountain range. 

Type of vegetation.-Subalpine forest and grassland. 
D01nina.nt and associa.ted spedes.-Festuca idahoensis, Geum 

h'ijlorum, Agropyron t1'achyca1tlum, Poa. alpina, and Achillea 

http:D01nina.nt
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lanulosa are prevalent in the open grassland area. Pinus albin
caulus is prevalent on the northern slopes nearby. 

Previous ·tise.-Rangeland grazed by sheep periodically from 
July 1 to September 1 each year. The study area is adjacent 
to a stock driveway. 

Study.-Lazyman Hill adaptation nursery. 
Date plan.ted.-July 7, 1942. 
Proceclm'es.-Thirty-eight species were planted in plots 6 by 

TABLE 3.-Stancl (mel pe1'sistence ofg?'asses front spring and fall 
tweciing in 1.952 at C(t?'1'ot Ba,sin 

Seeded, July 
Sllecies 

Stand 1953 

1. All plantings successful: 
;\lopccw'us pmtcltsis -----
BrOHt1l8 illennis -------------

rI. Initial stands 
maintained: 

B romus mal'gi/tatus 
Dctctylis gLome rata ---------
Agropyron smithii ----------
A. sllb::;ecuncllt'ln -------------
A. tmcltyca,lll!lm -------------
Poa pmtensis ----------------

Ill. Fail' to good initial 
stands but failed by 1956: 

Ag)·opy/'OI/. descrtontlll. ----
.4.. il!terml!cUmn -------------
A. iniel·lII.edi'll II/. 

(A Inllr) -----------------------

"L t dclto pho nOl! -------------

B rOlnl(.~ erect liS -------------- 

B. carinatus -------------------
Fes/lIe(/. co'IOldhwct;(t ----- 
Pilleu.m p)'atensi: -------------

IV. 	Poor initial stands or 
failed cOlllpleteIy: 

AlopecW'US al'llHciillaCec -
..l,-rhe nathel'!wt elatius --
E til mill; JUIlC!! ItS ------------- 

Festuclt ovilla ---------------
F. ovinn dlirill.SI:lllc! -------
POe! ampia --------------------
Astragal!ts /aka.tlls -------
Agl'oPYl'on e{olltlll.l'I.l1n 

Pet. 

50 
30 

10 
6 

30 
10 

6 
1 

24 
40 

16 
20 
10 
8 
1 
2 

6 
2 
2 
1 

10 
o 
o 
o 

Stand 1956 

Pet. 

80 
35 

30 
20 
20 
10 

6 
1 

1 
10 

o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
1 

o 
1 
o 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 

Seeded, September 

Stand 1953 Stand 1956 

Pet. Pet. 

40 80 
60 75 

60 60 
70 50 

1 5 
1 1 
2 6 
8 6 

4 o 
50 5 

50 o 
1 o 

70 5 
70 1 
70 o 
75 1 

o o 
1 1 
1 o 
o 1 

10 1 
o 1 
o o 
o o 
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14 feet. Three rows per plot were spaced 2 feet apart. Fm:rows 
1 inch deep were dug with a three-cornered hoe, and seeds were 
scattered in the furrows so that depth of planting ranged from 
112 to 1 inch. After planting, the furrows were raked and the 
soil pressed with the rake. Before seeding, the ground was 
broken from native sod in September 1940. Because of the live 
sod, clods, and roots present in the spring of 1941, the area was 
diskcd and £loated during the summer of 1941. At planting time, 
in 1942, some old root clods remained, but most of them were 
rotted and broken. No live grass clumps remained. 

StWW1(o'Y of rcsults.-The results of this study from 1942 to 
1951 were published (Peterson 1953). The species have been 
grouped according to stand changes over a 14-year period (table 
.1). 

Group I (species that maintained their stand throughout the 
1-1-year period) were Bronws inennis (Common and Parkland), 
B. eredus, AlopecUI'lIs pratensis, A.gropyron clasystachywn, Poet 
p)"atensis, Elymus Junceus and F'estuca rub)·a. Of this group, 
..t. pmtensis and B. ine)'mis appeared best adapted to the site 
and had spread to adjoining plots. Apparently E. }unceus and 
F. I'uin'a declined because of heavy competition from A. pratense 
and B. inel'mis. All the other species in: groups II, III, and IV 
had died out or could not compete with A. JJ1'atensis and B. 
inermis at this site. 

Group If included species that maintained their stands well 
through 9 yeal'S but declined rapidly in the 10th. In this group 
were Fesillc(t. m'inn, Ag)'o}Jyron cristatum (Fairway), B)·01'rI.US 

cco'inatH.';, Agropyron inlel'me(liwH, A. U·(tchycaulwn, A. sub
sec!OlciHrH, A. t 1'(((:hyc(wiwH violaceum, Horclevnl bl'e
l'isublllaiton, Elym!ls virginicHs, and E. s'ibi1·icus. Group III 
included species that maintained their stands for 4. years but 
failed by the 9th, and group IV species, showed severely reduced 
stands within the first 4 years. 

The study was plowed out in 1956. The plowing was poorly 
done and B. inennis and A.. pra,tensis had reestablished them
selyes by 1963. 

ROlllld Hill 
Stuely lo~·aUon.-Located about 1 mile southwest of Lazyman 

Hill on the Gravelly Range of the Beaverhead National Forest, 
Madison County (location 3, fig. 10), sect. 7, T.10 S., R. 2W. 

Elevation.-8,600 feet. 
Average lH'ecipitation.-Annual, 20 inches; April-September, 

40 percent. 

http:B)�01'rI.US
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TABLE 4.-Establishment anclpersiste nee ofgrasses ancllegumes 
planted July 1942 eLt LCLzynwn Hill, a subalpine gmsslcwcl site 

Stand 
Species 1942 1950 1955 

Pet Pet. Pet. 
I. Successful plantings: 

8 '/"0 mll.~iILl'nnis -------------------------------------- 100 100 95 
B. illermis - P!1I7kland ------------------------------ 97 100 95 
Agl"oPYl"oll. c/asys/achyum ------------------------------- 100 90 90 
I'0(1 11"(/'/ t' liS is ------------------------------------------------ 76 95 80 
A 10p('c1O'lIs P,'a tell sis --------------------------------------- 92 100 80 
B I"Omll,~ eredlls .------------------------------------------ 97 100 60 
8 [YIIlUS jUllceus --.------------------------------------------- 100 80 50 
Pestllcn rllb"cL -..---------------------------------------- 98 80 40 

I I. Plantings maintained 9 ~·ears: 
.Au1'0pyro /I cristILt ttll! ------------------------------ 96 80 25 
A. illlel'/llecliul/t ------------------------------------- 100 60 0 
.4. pai/{'ijlol'lIln (A. truchyt;cIlIIllm) I -------------------- 100 80 1 
it. Ii ubseclt miulII ---------------------------------------- 100 100 1 
it. l'io/ucell,/n (A, trachycClutlLln) I ---------------------- 100 100 1 
Bro/illIs cU/'illatlls - native ------------------------------- 93 60 1 
81ynws sibiriclts --------------------------------------- 92 50 0 
E. t'iruinic/ls --------------------------------------- 96 60 
Festllcu odna ciuriltscula ----------------------------- 96 95 1 
fI 0 rcleurn bre l'is Itb/lIn t It III ----------------------------------- 100 50 1 

II 1. Good stands for 4 years then failed: 
Au1'0Pyro It desato I"UIII ----------------------------------------- 100 20 20 
A. smithii ---------------------------------------------- 95 40 1 
A. spientllm ------------------------------------------ 100 10 0 
Ely mils cluhurkus ------------------------------------ 100 40 1 
Pes t11C11 ill(1 hoe liS is ----------------------------------------- 82 20 1 
F. senbrel/cz, --------..--------------------------- 80 10 1 
Ph/cllm pmlellse ----------------------------------------- 100 20 1 
Dot IlS t'O rn ic IIIu,t II s --------------------------------------------- 86 10 0 

IV. Good initial stand but failed within the first 
4 years: 

.AU1'0pyron incnne -------------------------------------- 98 0 0 
A. sib ide :lln ----------------------------------------- 100 0 0 
Agrostis (IIbcz ---------------------------------------------- 91 0 0 
.4/·rhellutherulIl elatillS ------------------------------------- 95 0 0 
Daet 1/1 is glo II!eruta --------------------------------------- 100 0 0 
Pestllea eiatior -------------------------------------- 92 0 0 
Paa Ilmp/u ------------------------------------------ 83 0 0 
P. co mp"eSSCl ---------;-------------------------------------- 65 0 0 
Jlelila. tus officina l is ----------------------------------.------ 100 0 0 
1'rifolill II! frag ife 1'11.111 ----------------------------------------- 96 0 0 
Trifoi illm prn tcn SIl ------------------------------------- 100 0 0 
T. repellS ------------------------------.---------------- 100 0 0 

1 Names in parentheses are the correct species names. 
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So'il.~Light-brown clay-bearing mass apparently derived 
from shalelike parent material. 

Topog1·aphy.-Variable slopes from 10 to 40 percent to the east, 
south, west, and northwest. 

Type of-vegetation.-Subalpine forest and grassland. 
Domincmt and associated species.-Ag1·opyron spicahon, A. 

t')'(tChycalllmn, FestuclLidc£hoensis, and species of Ge1'an'i1wt, 
Aster, Potent-ilia, GlLlimn, Achillea, Poa, InvesilL, DlI,pin'Us, Ge/"
astilon, and Gh1·ysothamnlls. 

P}'cvious ltse.-Heavily grazed by sheep. The area is grassland 
near springs used for watering. 

Study.-Round Hill summary of plantings. 
Date piCLnted.-June 1937 and October 1949. 
P'l"oceclll.res.-Several seeding treatments were made over 

several years. 
Generalresults.-Although some plantings were not complete 

failures, the results were, however, generally unsatisfactory. 
The most important findings are as follows: 

1. Contour furrows plowed with a walking hand plow at 9-foot 
interval_s were not deep enough to stop erosion and allow estab
lishment of grasses on the poor soils of these bare 30 to 40 
percent slopes. 

2. Handmade furrows 3 to 5 inches deep at 2 to 3 foot intervals 
were only slightly effective when planted to grasses. 

3. Check dams constructed of burlap bags filled with soil and 
impregnated with seed failed because of excessive runoff. Seed
lings grew out through the bags. This might be an effective 
method of establishing grass on check dams under less severe 
conditions. 

4. Broadcast plantings on unprepared bare soil failed com
pletely regardless of species. The failure was attributed to lack 
of soil covering the seed and the lack of moisture in the hard 
dry soil during the seedling stage. 

5. Although hay mulch of Agropyron c"istatn'}}t failed to pro
duce seedlings, the hay-mulch method, held in place with cotton 
netting, may be suitable for small exposed areas. The failure 
to produce seedlings was attributed to nonviable seed in the 
hay. 

6. Furrows influenced the establishment and vigor of seed
lings. Plants were best on banks shaded from the afternoon 
sun and poorest on the opposite bank. 

7. Large tractor-made contour trenches aggravated the ero
sion problem. They filled in so that water accumulating in the 
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trench washed through the banks at low spots, thus causing 
erosion to the shale material below. 

8. B?'olnus 'iner-mis, B. ine'rmis (Parkland), An'henathe1'1on 
datius, Agl'opY1'On cristatu'm, and B'rom:us carinatus produced 
the best stands in the order named. 

9. Agropyron b'achycaulmn, A. spicatum, Festuca ovina, Poa 
pmtensis, Melilotus officinalis, and lUed'ic(tgo falcata gave fair 
stands in trenched areas. 

10. Agropyron intennediwn planted in rows established a fail' 
stand in the first year, but the plants were dwarfed. 

11. 01'yzopsis hymenoides and Poa bulbosa failed to become 
established and to maintain themselves in contour furrows. 
These two species established only a few seedlings during the 
first year. 

Geyser COile 

Study lo('nt'ion.-Located in the Gravelly Range of the 
Beaverhead National Forest, 30 miles south of Ennis, and 4 
miles north of Black Butte Mountain, near Monument Ridge, 
Madison County, W1/2 sect. 27, T.10S., R.2W. (Location 4, fig. 
10). 

Eleuntion.-Approximately 9,000 feet. 
Average predpitation.-Annual, 21 inches; April-September, 

40 percent. 
Soil.-Sandy clay-loam derived from red shale. 
Topogmphy.-Gullies with north and south facing slopes of 

o to 35 percent. 
Type of ·vegetahon.-Subalpine forest and grassland. 
Dominant and associated species.-Pinus albica1.tlu.s, P. 

17e.tilis, and A.bi('s lasioca,r}J(t are the dominant trees. F'est'Uc(t 
ida'!wensis is the dominant grass that is found in mixture with 
Octon t-/'ij10/'lnH, Lupine spp., Agoseris gla1wa, and lvesia spp. 

Previous 'Use.-Possibly overgrazed before 1930; largely pro
tected from grazing since 1930; snowbank areas. 

Study.-GeYSGl· Cone summary of plantings. 
Procedures (tud 'l'esults.-Five studies were made to determine 

adapted species and methods of seeding severely depleted sites 
of this area. 

These studies are reported as follows: 
1. Species, method, and fertilizer study - 1957 
2. Native grass hay mulch - 1958 
3. Species test - 1959 
4. Species test - 1960 
5. Species test - 1961 
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Species, method, anclfertilizel' studY-1957.-Ten seedbed treat
ments wet·e applied in plots 10 by 25 feet; five species of grass 
were each seeded in two rows 1 foot apart, and five fertilizer 
treatments were applied across planting treatments. Treat
ments included the following: 

A. Planting treatments: 
1. Plowed September 9, 1957, summer-fallowed, and planted 

September 4, 1958 
2. Plowed and planted to wheat September 9,1957, then 

planted to grass September 4, 1958 
3. Plowed September 9, 1957, planted July 7, 1958 
4. Sprayed with 2,4-D (2 pounds per acre) July 7,1958, planted 

September 4, 1958 
5. Plowed, planted, and covered with sawdust 1/4 inch deep 

September 9, 1957 
6. Contour furrow 4 inches deep, 5 furrows per plot, planted 

to grass September 9, 1957 
7. Transplant 2-inch sod plugs of B'romus inennis September 

9, 1957 
8. Plow and drill to grass September 9, 1957 
9. Excavate a hole 2 by 6 feet by 1 foot deep and fill with 

fertile valley soil before planting to grass September 9, 1957 
10. Check - no seedbed or planting treatment 
B. Species - .AgroPYI·on trachyc[wlum, AlopeclI,?"1£s pl·atensis, 

B.inel-mis (seed and transplants), Festuca. rubra, and Poa pnt
tensis. 

C..Fertilizers and rates per acre: 
1. Nitrogen - 100 pounds N 
2. Phosphorus - 200 pounds P20S 
3. N + P - 100 pounds Nand 200 pounds P20S 
.1. Complete -100 pounds Nand 200 pounds P20S and the follow

ing elements: 
S - 100 pounds sulfur 
B - 20 pounds sodium borate 
Cli - 50 pounds copper sulfate 
Fe - 50 pounds ferrous sulfate 
Mg - 50 pounds magnesium sulfate 
'.In - 50 pounds manganous sulfate 
Mo - 1 pound ammonium molybdate 
Zn - 50 pounds zinc sulfate 

Results to 1960 were summarized and published (Hull et a.l 
1962). 

In 1958 the valley soil produced the greatest number of plants 
per foot, and july seedings appeared to be superior on residual 
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soils. There were no apparent differences among the other seed
ing treatments. 

Although fertilizers did not affect plant emergence, differ
ences in plant color were evident. Nitrogen-treated plants were 
dark green while those not receiving nitrogen were light green. 
The minor elements i.n the complete fertilizer had no visual 
effect on plant growth or development. 

Generally, Bronws i>le,)Omis and.4lopecm"lts pratens'is had the 
most uniform stands and the most seedlings per foot of row 
space. Festuca ')"'ubrct, however, appeared eq ually as goon by total 
numbet· of plants, but they were in bunches with large void 
areas in the row. It is possible that greater care in planting 
F. )"ubm would have improved its stand. 

Most of the B. h~e/"lnis transplants became established. The 
number of established plants was not affected by fertilizer treat
ment, but those that received nitrogen were greener, taller, and 
more robust than those that received no nitrogen. 

In 1959, the July seedings continued to be the superior treat
ments with good to fair stands of all species exceptPoa pnttensis. 
The success of established stands was also dependent on site 
eonditions, with northern exposures having the best and south
ern exposures having the poorest stands. 

Transplants of B. ine)·mis were also fair to good depending 
upon the site. Some transplants at all sites had winterkilled, 
but survival was highest on the north exposure and lowest on 
the south exposure. 

Winter snow came un usually early during 1961 before herbage 
production was sampled. However, plowing and drilling in July 
continued to be the superior seeding method and A. p)·atensis 
and B. ine)"mis continued to be well established. 

Native grass hay 1Hulch-1958.-In the fall of 1958 mature 
AgropYI·on stlbseculldum, heavy with seed, was harvested at the 
Crockett Lake study area. The hay was scattered on a bare 
unpt·epared seedbed. In July 1959, a thick stand of seedlings 
had emerged, which persisted through 1960 and 1961. The plants 
were small, however. In 1962 many of them had died but those 
remaining appeared more vigorous than they had in 1961. 
Production, however, was low. 

Species test--1959.-Five species, Ag1·oPY1"On spp. (Arctic), 
Medicago sativ(t (Rambler), Hespe7·0chloa kingii, and Melilotus 
ojJicinalis (PI-187985-L57 and Madrid) were planted in the 
spring of 1959. Of these, only H. kingii showed promise of estab
.lishing. Scattered plants of H. kingii continued to persist 
through 1962, but none of the other species survived. 
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Species test-1960.-0n September 7, 1960, five grass species, 
AgtOPYI'OH intel'meclimn, A. subsecunclum, B'I"omns ine'l"mis, 
~4lo]JeC1L)'Hs pratensis, and Hesperochloa kingii, were planted in 
three replications. Replicati':>I1s 1 and 2 were located on a west 
exposure with 20 percent slope while replication 3 was on a south 
exposure with 48 percent slope. Species treatments were split 
by applying- a straw mulch to half of each treatment. 

By October 7, 1960, A. intel'meclium showed good germination 
and emergence, but the other grasses had not emerged. In 1961 
and 1962 only a few of each of the grasses were found and all 
the plantings were considered unsuccessful. Apparently, mulch
ing' with straw did not improve the stands. 

Species t('st-l!J61.-0n June 28,1961, seven grasses and seven 
legumes were planted. The grasses were Agl'oPyron spp. (Arctic), 
A. inel'lHe . .4. inlermeclillnt, Broil/us inennis, Bro1ltlLs spp. 
(Alaska), Hespel'ochloCL kingii, and Alopecw'us pmtensis. The 
legumes were lUedicago falcata (Ol'enberg), M. sativa (Vernal), 
Ol!ol))'yc/Zis t'iciCl(',(olia, TI'ifoliwn }Jtatense (Zigzag), Astmgctius 
semibilo('uiaris, A. faicatlls, and A. cicero 

Tn the fall of 1961 good seedling stands of A. intel'1necliwn, 
B. il1ermis, and Agl'OPYI'OH spp. (Arctic) had emerged. 
Occasionally, scattered seedlings of the other grasses were also 
found. £n 1962 the grasses continued to appear as seedlings with 
a slight red uction in stand. 

Of the leg'umes only O. l'iciCLejolicL had good stands emerge 
in 1961. A few scattered plants of M. fCL[cata (Orenberg) and 
A. dee/' were also found. In 1962 only a few of the O. vicicwfoliu 
seedlings remained. 

Red Spots 

Study locatio H.-Located at the head of Ruby Creek and Red 
Creek in Gravelly Range of the Beaverhead National Forest, 
Madison County, sect. 21, 22, 27, 28; T.10S., R.2\V. (location 4, 
fig. 10). 

Elet'ution.-8,500 to 9,500 feet. 

Are/'age pye<"ipitation.-Annual, 21 inches; April-September, 


-10 percent. 
Soil.-Red clay loam to red shale. 
l'opog/,Clphy.-5 to 80 percent slopes \..0 the southeast, east, 

and northeast. 
Type o/l'egetation.-Subalpine forest and grassland. 
Domilwnt (mel associcdecl species.-Festucct 'iclcthoens'is and 

species of DIl7)inus. Cu're;l', and /r,!esict. 
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Preuiow; 11.se.-Depleted range from sheep grazing; driveway 
in snowbank areas .. 

Sllldy.-Red Spots snowbank plantings. 
Date plantecl.-August 16 to September 20,1948, and August 

20 to September 20, 1949. 
Proceclures.-A mixture of seed was planted at 20 pounds per 

acre with a cyc lone hand broadcaster. Seed ing was done on areas 
of various sizes where the seedbed had been variously treated. 
Species were included in the mixture in the following propor
tions: 

Species 
Pa1·ts 

Ag)"()$tis alba ----------------------------------------------------- 3 
A. t (' n l( i $ --- ----------------.----------------  --------------------- 1 
B 1'0 11111$ inerm is ----------------------------------------------- 20 
D (l ct y lis gI0111 emt et -------------------------------------------- 2 
Pes t II ca. ,·ub,·ct fall Cl.t" ---------------------------------------- 3 
P Iw[ (0'£$ (tI"101d i)laCeeL -------------------------------------- 1 
PII ie II m }J)"(/ te nsf' ----------------------------------------------- 5 
Po (I (/ IIIPI a ------------------------------------------------------- 5 
P. prat e HS is ------------------------------------------------------ 5 
l'dfoi i UIH I"e p e H S ----------------------------------------------- 2 

Seedbed preparation included the following treatments: 
1. Furrows were plowed on the contour spaced 3 to 12 feet 

apart depending on slope. The steeper the ground the closer 
the furrows. Contours were dammed at 6-foot intervals. Seeds 
were not covered after planting. 

2. A 4-foot disk was pulled behind a D-4 tractor. Disking on 
the contour was unsuccQssful because the slope was too steep 
and irregular to follow the contour. Seeds were not covered after 
planting. 

3. A spiketooth harrow was pulled approximately along the 
contour scratching from 1 to 2-1/2 inches deep. Seeds were not 
covel:t!d after planting. 

4. Unprepared seedbed. Seeds were not covered with soil after 
planting, but special areas were variously treated with sawdust 
or straw mulches and fertilized. 

Results.-The areas that were plowed on the contour produced 
good stands of seedlings in the furrows especially where they 
were dammecl. One area that had been plowed and the seed 
had been covered with a thin layer of sawdust was better than 
those without the sawdust treatment. Disked treatments were 
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moderately succt!ssful. The harrowed and noncultivated treat
ments failed, but a few plants emerged. Their survival, however, 
was low. 

In areas where soil was prepared to conserve water and where 
fertilizers were lIsed, good stands of grass were established. 

Shaw mulching without fertilization had little effect on stand 
establishment, but with fertilizers, it gave good results. 

Sawdust mulching without fertilization was detrimental to 
stand establishment, but sawdust with fertilizers gave good 
results. 

By 1951, plowing with furrows 011 the contour was the most 
successful seedbed treatment, but native weeds were reestab
lishing on all disturbed areas. 

By 1957 and again in 1963 B.inennis was the only species 
that appeared adapted to the area. It was well established in 
the bottoms of the contour funow::; but. was not spreading to 
areas between the furrows. Also the stands were thin; produc
tion was low; and only a few seed heads were produced. 

Elk Nil'er 

Study locatioll.-Located south of the gully where the road 
crosses the main fork of Elk River in the Gravelly Range of 
the Beaverhead National Forest, Madison County, SE1J4 sect. 
16, T.llS., R.2W. (location 5, fig. 10). 

Elel'Cttioll.-S,700 feet. 
.ftuerage precipitation.-Annual, 20 inches; April-September, 

40 percent. 
Soil.-Red clay intermixed and underlain with red shale. 
Topogmphy.-North-facing 30 to 60 percent slopes. 
Type of l'eg<'fation.-Subalpine forest and grassland. 
Dominant and associatecl species.-Festllca iclaJwensis. 
Pr~l'iol(s IIs('.-Depleted sheep range; subject to deep snow

drifts. 

StHcly.-Elk River snowbank plantings. 

Date plclIlted.-September 15, 1947. 

ProceclHr(>$.-Bl'oJIIIlS [ne/'mis was planted ina 1/2-acre area 


at 10 pounds per acre with a cyclone seeder. The seedbed, which 
was practically denuded of vegetation, was brush-dragged 
before and after planting. 

Part of the area was fenced to exclude livestock. On the area 
that was not fenced, furrows were plowed on the contour before 
planting' and trees were laid up and down the slope to divert 
the travel of sheep crossing the slope. 

S WHlIWI'y of /,('sIlZts.-In 1949, a few plants of B. inennis were 
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found in the exclosure but the planting generally was not satis
factory. On the unfenced area sheep were allowed to graze, but 
despite their trampling, a fail' stand of B. ille>"mi8 grew in the 
contour furrows. Under the protection of the trees, a good stand 
of native grasses and B. inermis became established. 

Douglas Fir-Lan'h Forest 

'1'his predominant forest type, located on the west slopes of 
the Continental Divide north of Missoula, Mont., encompasses 
approximately .1,787,000 acres. Pseuciotsllga menziesii and Lm·i.l' 
occiclelltalis are the main tree species.Pinlls albicctlilis becomes 
an impol·tant subspecies in the northwest Cornel' of the State, 
and Pinus ('o/ltorta becomes more important as a fire species 
to the south. Occasionally, Tlwja plicClta, Abies gr(uulis, TSllga 
heterophylla, and Tet.ncB bl'ep(f'oliCL are also found. The under
story consists primarily of Calcwwg)'ostis )·ubescen.':I, Mahonia, 
aqu(/,olillnl, and A)'ctostaphylos spp. 

The elevation ranges from 3,000 to 6,000 feeti precipitation 
varies from Hi to -10 inches, and the growing- season varies from 
30 to 80 days. 

The topography is generally too steep or too rough to be cul
tivated and seeded. Nevertheless, native and introduced grasses 
become readily established in cutover or burned areas. 

The soil is a lig'ht-colored timbered soil derived from glacial 
till that contains a large percentage of rock fragments mainly 
from quat·tzite and argillite. Dolomite and limestone fragments 
are found in the lower subsoil. Soil series include Waite, Yeoman, 
Walters, and Whitefish. 

Because of the general forest type and associated topography, 
revegetation to grass is notconsidel'ed practical except following 
fires or logging. Species that appear from management plantings 
to be adapted include TI'ifoliwn repens, T. hybridmn, Phleun~ 
pi'atense, Poa pI'atensis, P. compressCL, and F'estucct elatio? .. Hand 
broadcasting and aerial seeding have been successful. Seeding 
should be done as soon after the fire 01' logging as possible so 
that the seed will be covered with ash or sluffing soil. 

Lodgepole Pinc-Dougla$ Fir Fl)rest ancl Grassluml 

This type of vegetation, covering over 9,735,000 acres, is the 
most widespread forest type in Montana. It is located on both 
sides of the Continental Divide in mountainous areas at eleva
tions from 5,000 to 10,000 feet. Precipitation varies from 16 to 
40 inches, and the growing season varies from 30 to no days. 
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Pinus contol'ta is the dominant tree species, especially in pre
viously burned areas. In the north it grows in fairly pure stands 
at the higher elevations, while at the lower elevations it is found 
in association with Psetulotsuga menziesi-i and Pinus ponde1·osa. 
In the south it occurs primarily as pure stands, but may be 
intermixed with P. menziesii, Populus tre'nmlo'ides, P'icea 
ellgelmanni, and Abies lasiocc£rpa,. Vacciniwn spp.,Physoca1·pus 
/Hait'C£ceus, SY1npitoricarpos spp., Swrnbuc'Us 'ndc1'obot1'YS, 
Lupinus spp., and Caiconag1'ostis ynbescens are often found as 
understory. 

Open mountain grasslands and parks are found throughout 
the forest type where Care.t geye1'i, Agoseris gla'Uca, Fest?,wa 
iclahoensis, and species ofAl"ntca, Aste?', and a number of other 
herbaceous plants are found. In some openings Wyeth-ilL spp. 
dominates the ill·ea. A1tm,esia t1"identata may also become an 
important species on the drier sites. 

Much of the cutover forest and associated grasslands have 
deteriorated through overgrazing by big game or livestock and 
are in need of more closely controlled management, Mechanical 
seeding is notrecommended generally because natural recovery 
is usually successful. However, where the site is so deteriorated 
that most of the perennial grasses have been eradicated, or 
where erosion is a serious problem, artificial seeding should be 
considered. Experimental studies have given variable results 
from seedbed preparation treatments. In the Bridger Range 
near Bozeman, Mont., seedings failed when grasses were planted 
into dense stands of Bl'omus tectorum. Seedings also failed in 
the Selway Forest in Idaho where there was no seedbed prep
aration. Near Wise River, Mont., good stands wel"e obtained 
where seed was broadcast on an unprepared but loose seedbed. 
At this site, however, seeded species were most abundant where 
native vegetation was least dense. 

Conclusions drawn from the several studies done on open grass
lands of this type indicate that (1) a seedbed should be prepared 
where the density of the native vegetation is great and where 
the topography is not too steep. WOl"k should be done on the 
contour. (2) Drilling is the best planting method, but where drill
ing is impractical, broadcasting is suitable if the slope of the 
land and condition of the soil provide natural covering of the 
seed. Otherwise, some method of dragging should be used to 
cover the seed. 

Several species appear well adapted for planting in the open 
grasslands of this type. Those that appear best adapted include 
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Ag?'opyronintennedium, Alopecu?C.Ls pratens'is, Ar?'henathen,tm 
elat'ilts, B?'o?nus e?'ectus, B. inennis (Lincoln and Manchar va
rieties), Elymus junceus, Festuca ovina duriuscula, Phleum pra
tense, Dactyl'is glomel"CLta, and Poa comp?·essa. A,g?'opY?'on dese'r
t01'um (Nordan and Standard varieties) appeared good at some 
locations but did not maintain good stands particularly at the 
more moist sites where other introduced and native grasses 
crowded them out. Medicago falcata also appeared to establish 
good stands for a few years. 

Introduced species produce good herbage yields in this type. 
Yields of1 to 2 tons per acre can be expected from new plantings. 
As sta11ds become older, production declines after the third and 
fourth growing season. However, in normal years 1,000 to 1,500 
pounds of herbage can be expected. 

Application ofnitrogen fertilizel' increased yields significantly 
at the Crockett Lake area. Residual effects expressed as 
increased herbage and change in species composition were pres
ent 12 years after the initial applications and as increased pro
t.ein content from 4 to 5 years after application. 

Wapiti 

Study location.-Located near the Wapiti Road approximately 
one-half mile from the Wapiti-Taylor Fork junction in the Galla
tin National Forest, Gallatin County, sect. 18, T.9S., R.4E, 

Elevation.-Approximately 7,500 feet. 
Ave'rage precipitation.-Annual, 20 inches; April-September, 

50 percent. 
SoU.-Clay loam; rock near surface at top of the ridge. 
Topography.-5- to 10-percent slope to the east. 
Type of vegetat'ion.-Lodgepole pine-Douglas fir forest and 

grassland. 
Dominant (tnd associated species.-Festuca idahoensis, 

AgropY?'on sm-ithii, A. spicatum, Koeleria c?'istata, Ch'rysotham
?I'US spp., A1·temes'ia tridentata and Oxyt?'opis sericea are domi
nant species in the open grassland.Pin1ts contorta is the domi
nant tree in the nearly forest. 

Previous 1Lse.-Overgrazed range by Iivestock and elk (wapiti). 

Study.-Wapiti adaptation nursery. 

Date planted.--June 5 and September 16, 1957. 

Procedw·es.-The seedbed was prepared by disking and har

rowing in October 1956. Twenty-five species of grasses and 
legumes were planted by drilling with a hand drill in plots 3 
by 30 feet with three rows per plot spaced at I-foot intervals. 

http:Alopecu?C.Ls
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Fan and spring- seeding-s of each species were made adjacent 
to each other in a randomized block-split plot design with three 
replications. 

SUlnlna1'y of ?·es'Ults.-Plots planted in the fall of 1957 were 
l'ated as complete failures. The failures may have been from 
the lack of seedbed preparation just before planting and the 
resulting competition from weeds. 

In the spring seeding, Med'icago falcata, Dactylis glomet'ata, 
and Mel'ilot·us ofJic·ina.lil1 produced the oest initial stands while 
AgropY'ron spicatu.nl- and Poa pratenS'is failed completely. 

By 1961 stands of most species had improved. Those that 
appeared well adapted to the site included Agropyt'on dese?'
t017.irn (Standard and Nordan),A. intet'medi~tm, Bt'olnuS inet'mis 
(Lincoln and Manchar), B. e?'ectus, Elymus j1(,nce'Us, Fest~wa 
ovinn cl1wiuscula, Alopec'Ut·'Us p1'atensis, and A. arundinacea 
(table 5). Those that established good to fair stands but failed 
to increase in stand were Agropyt'on tt·ichoph01"U.m, Dactylis 
glolne1"Cttct, Festucn ?"nb,t"a, M ed'icago jalcnta, and Poa ampla. The 
rest of the species generally failed, however, the few listed below 
produced fair yields. 

Herbage yields were highest in 1959 for most species. They 
g-enerally decreased in 1960 and 1961 but increased again in 
1962. Only the 1959 yields and the 1959-62 averages are given 
in table 5. The hig-hest producing- species were M. falcatn and 
A. desertoruln (Nordan and Standard) in 1959, A. desertorum 
(Standard) in 1960 and 1962, and F. ovinn in 1961. 

Although AgropyrO'lt elongat1.liIn established a poor stand, it 
produced 1,500 pounds of herbage in 1959 and 919 for the 1959-62 
averag-e. Other species that established poor stands but main
tained fair yields were A. inenne, A. elatius, Stipn viriduln, and 
Festuca anuulinacen. 

St1l.cly.-Wapiti broadcast seedings. 
Dcde p[(wted.-October 6, 1956. 
P,'ocecl1l1'es,-Part of the area was disked. harrowed, and 

broadcast seeded to a mixture of grasses. Species and seeding 
rate per acre were Br01rL1tsine1"mis, 3 pounds; Ag?'opyt'on 
intennediu;m, 2 pounds; Festucet ovina, 1 pound; and Poa nmpla, 
1 pound, 

Randomly located samples were harvested by species in each 
of four treatments (seeded grazed; seeded protected; native 
grazed; and native protected). The unprotected areas were 
g-razed heavily in the fall and early spring- by big game and 
horses. 
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Sumunary of -results.-Samples harvested in 1959, 1961, and 
1962 showed higher yields from protected areas of both the 
seeded and native stands (table 6). Increased yields were mostly 

TABLE 5.-Establishment and herbage yield of seeded spec ies on 
dete1-ionLted 1'angeland at Wupiti, a lodgepole-gmsslcmd site 

Yield per acre, 
Species Stand oven-dry 

1957 1961 1959 1959-62 avo 

Pct. Pet. Lb. Lb. 
1. Successful plantings: 

B-romusinerllds -
L i nco In ---------------------- 53 92 2,267 1,390 

B. inennia - Manchar --- 53 90 2,233 1,454 
Alopeclo'us prlttenst"s ---.-•• 51 88 2,100 1,328 
BTomlLs erectll.~ -------.----- 55 85 1,600 1,147 

cluriuscula ---------------- 51 85 1,433 1,383 
Alopecw'us arunclillacea - 16 82 1,633 988 
Agropyron desertol'lLIn -

Stan. -------------------------- 51 80 3,466 2,028 
fl.internteclium -----.-------- 50 77 2,633 1,436 
A. desertm-urn -

Nord a n ------------------------ 66 75 3,833 2,008 
E /y mus junceua ------------- 28 65 1,033 748 

II. Fairto good stands but not 
increasing: 

Dactylis giomemta -------- 85 65 1,333 843 
Medicagoju/cuta -

Ladak -----------.------------- 90 58 4,467 1,762 
A·uropyron trichOp/WTUIn - 43 50 2,266 1,148 
Pestllca rllbra ---.----------- 46 47 1,100 827 
Poa amp/a --------------------- 36 37 1,633 1,028 

III. Poor stands established 
but yielded well: 

Agropyron e/olluatum -----. 13 13 1,500 919 
A. inenne --------------------- 10 5 1,367 920 
Al'rhenatileruU/, e/atius .-. 30 7 1,233 63U 
Stipn vil"icill/n ------.-------- 18 20 1.400 R12 
Pestuca II I'LLnclinacen ------ 56 12 1,133 725 

IV. Generally failed: 
A,gropYl'on smithi-i ---.----- 33 566 400 
A. spicqtwlt ---.--------------- 0 4 367 466 
Elymus tJ·iticoides -------- 6 2 567 200 
POlt pratensis -.------------- 0 o o 
Melilotus ojlicinltlis -------- 83 1 300 75 

Least significant. difference 
at 5-percent level 26 16 1,099 764 
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due to increases in production from the introduced and the 
native g-rasses.ln unprotected areas the forbs increased in quan· 
tity each year and became an important part of the stand by 
19()2. In the seeded protected area the introduced grasses 
dominated the stand with very little invasion from native 
species. 

Crockett Lake 

Study locatioll.-Located at the head of Dry Hallow in the 
Beaverhead National Forest approximately 1/5 mile south of 
the Gravelly Range Road, Madison County sect. 14 NW l/.l , T.8S., 
R.2W. (location 7, fig. 10). 

~l!'e)"(Lg(' p}·eeipitution.-Annual, 20 inches; April-September, 
40 percent. 

TABLE 6.-He)·bu{je yields of native anclint?'o(h~ced plants on 
deteriorated rangeland as ctJfected by grazing at Wctpiti, a lodge· 
pole grassland site 

Yield per acre 
Gr'azing treatment and species 

1959 1961 1962 

Lb. Lb. Lb. 
Seeded protected, all intr:oduced grasses --------- 2,000 1,113 1,600 

N ath'e protected: 
1'1) tn I ------------------------------------------------ 813 1,101 1,450 

.4gl'0 P Y 1'0 It wm it It i i -------------------------------- 34 48 200 
A. ~pic(ttum ------------------------------------ 112 34 200 
2 F es t 1ICaidah oensis ----------••---------------------- 346 508 600 
Kole rilL (. ris tat (I. ------------------------------------- 38 ~1 200 
AII fQ rbs ------------------------------------------- 239 480 200 
ChryllotJul/unlls spp ------------------------- 44 0 50 

Seeded g'r'azed: 
To tal ------------------------------------------- 1,177 799 1,150 

All introduced grasses --------------------------- 1,138 699 850 
All forbs ------..--------------------------------- 19 58 150 
All native grasses --------------------------- 20 22 150 

Native grazed: 
Totnl -.-.--------------------------------- 567 464 1,170 

Agropyron ~mithii --------------------------- 26 37 150 
...t. Spica.tllm ------------------------------- 45 0 50 
Pestllcu idahoensis1 ------------------------- 327 194 500 
KoilJl'ia ",.i,st(L/a ---------------------------------- 78 42 100 
All forbs .----------------------------------------- 57 191 350 
Chl'ysot/t(lIllUUS spp -------------------------- 34 0 20 

http:g-rasses.ln
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Elevation.-7,500 feet. 
Soil.-Silty loam high in organic matter. Fractured quartz 

rock occurs throughout the profile. 
Topogmphy.-5-percent slope to the west. 
Type of veget(£tion.-Lodgepole pine-douglas fir forest and 

grassland. 
Domincwt cuul associc£ted spec ies.-F'estuca id(£hoensis, 

Ag1'opyroll subsecundwn, A.. spicatum, Gewn trijZo1l.un, Agoseris 
gicwca, AchaLeu lcmulosa, and Cerastium spp. are dominant with 
someA1·temesicttl'identuta in the grasslands. Pinus contorta and 
P. jZe.t"ilis dominated the adjoining timbered areas. 

P~'eviOHs use.-Rangeland in good-to-excellent condition 
grazed by cattle. 

Study.-Crockett Lake fertilizer-species planting. 
Date plcwtecl.-September 18, 1956. 
ProceclHres.-A fine, firm seedbed was prepared by moldboard 

plowing and by disking. Ten species of grass were planted in 
a randomized block-split plot design with fertilizer as major 
plots and species as subplots. Species plots were 3 by 20 feet 
with three rows per plot spaced at I-foot intervals. Seeding was 
done with a belt-type hand seeder. Fertilizer treatments were 
applied in September 1956, at three rates (500 pounds N with 
225 pounds P20S per. acre; 100 pounds N with 45 pounds P20S per 
acre; and check with no fertilizer.) 
Swnma~'y ofresults.-All species established excellent stands 

ranging from 73 to 97 percent of rows occupied. Most of them 
continued to maintain or improve their stands through 1962 
(table 7). F'estu(,(t nrundinncen appeared the least adapted; 
stands reduced from 92 to 3 percent between 1957 and 1960. 
Pon cwtpi(t, F'estuca 1"ubra, F. ovina, Ag1"Opyron.. deserto1"'unt, and 
A. t'richopho1"um also suffered some loss in stand while Poa 
j)1"(£tensis, BronUls inamis, and .4.lopecu1l.ts 1Jratens'is filled in 
to nearly complete stands. 

Significant differences caused by fertilizers occurred during 
establishment and in mature stands. Early in the study, interac
tions of species times fertilizers were significant but these differ
ences disappeared as the stands matured. Generally as fertilizer 
rates increased, stands decreased. For example, Festuca ovina 
cllll'iuscllla decreased from 83 pe!'cent stand in 1957 to 14 percent 
in 1960 due to the high rate of fertilizers. At the other rates, 
it decreased from 90 to 70 percent then maintained its stand 
through 1962. At the high rate, it recovered to 75 percent in 
1962, similar in stand to the other treatments. 

http:trijZo1l.un
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TABLE 7.-8tand, yield, and protein content of seeded g1'asses 

us affected by fe~·tilization at t'ime of planting 1 

Yield per acre Protein per ucre 
oven-dry herbuge 1960-62 

Species Stand No No 
1962 fert. Mee!. High fert. Med. High 

Pct. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 

F('lItur(( 01'illil 

({lo'iHIl("U/U ... __...._------...... _.....__.. -.... 72 1,923 1,650 1,388 7.1 9.0 9.1 
B 1'0 III lIli iilC'I'IHill 

(Lincoln) ........----..... ...  ..--~--..-----... 100 1,828 2,356 2,937 9.6 9.1 9.7 
..\grop!JI'OIL illie I'llwcl ill III ..._-- 97 1,611 2,625 :~,O-l-l 8.3 9.0 10.8 
Aiope(,/II'us PI'utC'llsil! ---_ ... _--- 100 1,25·, 1,786 2,037 8 .0 8.7 9.8 
Agropyron c[esel'tol'u/I( 

(Nordan) ........-.._---.-...._- ..-------........ 58 1,118 1,879 1,910 8.!1 8.4 9.6 
[lou ill/win 

(Sht'l'mull) .......... _-'-...... .... ........... -- ... 

P. ]JI'u.t(!lIsis (Troy) -......_-............_
39 

100 
1,037 
1,007 

973 
1,42·1 

1,378 
1,955 

7.8 
7.6 

29.8 
8.9 

8.5 
8.5 

Pes/II('(t, /'/lbl'(i .._--......._... _-----_ ..,., 63 852 736 1,481 9.1 9.2 9.9 
.tI!J!·O}JJ/I'OIl I I'icllOpllOru 11/ --. 69 780 1,69-1 2,559 8.6 8.8 10.2 

~Iean, ........ _-..... ....,..----.............._---
PeM II ('/1 (1/'11 II ci ill(l (,('(I .., .....__ ..__ .. 

78 
3 

" 1,268 
481 

1,681 
295 

2.077 
492 

8.4 
8.2 

!I.O 
29.0 

9.6 
9.4 

I Planted and fe l·tilized in September 1956. Fertilizer I'utes ill pounds pel'
aCl'e Were as fo\loW$: 

N P20S 
High ------ 500 225 
Medium -- 100 -15 

2 t'il'St 2 yeal's only; yields were negligible in 1962. 
:1 Fat, COll1\lIu:ison, 1l11tive AaroJlyron snb:;e('/lI!ciUHL produced 904 pounds and 

nutive range, 79·\ pounds per Hcre. 

Herbage yield differences were significant in 1959 among 
species but not among fertilizer treatments. In 1960, 1961, and 
1962, however, yield differences among species and fertilizers 
as well as interactions were significant. Generally, yields 
declined in 1960 and 1961 and increased again in 1962. This 
appeared true for all fertilizer treatments. The difference among 
years might have been due to increased precipitation received 
in 1962. 

Except for P. ot'il/a and F. Cll'unciina.ceu, average yields for 
1959-62 (table 7) showed increased herbage production with high 
fertilizer rates. Production of F. 01'incL declined with increased 
fertilizer. In all years the seeded grasses, with the exception 
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of F. (o"lmciinacea, F. )'ubr(t, and P. ampla, produced more her
bage than volunteer native Ag)'opyron sllbsecund'U1n or native 
range complex. 

Stage of maturity did not appear to be affected by rates of 
fertilizers. Height measurements, however, were increased 
slightly with the application of fertilizer for all but thp. Festuca 
and Pon species. 

Herbage samples harvested in 1960, 1961, and 1962 were 
analyzed for CL'ude protein. Generally, protein increased with 
increased fertilizer rates (table 7). In 1960 differences in protein 
content were significant among species. F. l'ubl'n was higher 
in protein than the other grasses. But there was less difference 
among' species at the high and medium rates than without fer
tilizer. In 1961 and 1962 differences in protein content were 
not significant among the species. 

Residual effects from fertilizers influenced the protein content 
through 1960. By 1961 the residual effect of the medium rate 
did not increase the protein content -if several grasses. The high 
rate, however, continued to Show residual effects in 1961. In 
1962 the protein content of the herbage was variable with no 
indication that any residual effect occurred from fertilizing at 
any rate. 

Hellley Ridge 

Study location.-Located on the Jerry Creek allotment of the 
Wise River District, Beaverhead National Forest, located 3 miles 
~west of Little Granulated l\{ountain, Beaverhead County, sect. 
31, T. 2N., R.llW. (location 9, fig. 10). 

Elet'ation.-7,500 feet. 

AI'eI"Ctoe pl·ecipitation.-Annual, 16-18 inches; April-


September, 77 percent. 
Soil.-Gravelly loam. 
Top oOI'(Lphy.-1 to 10 percent to the southwest. 
Type of 't'egetcttion.~-Lodgepole pine-Douglas fir forest and 

grassland. 
Dom'l~nant (md associated species. - Festuca 'ida/wens-is, Poa 

spp., [{oleJ-ia cl-istata, A1·temesia t1-identata, Stipa colu,mbiana, 
and Br01J111S c(I,l'inc£tus are dominant in the open grasslands. 
Pinns contorta is the main tree species in the surrounding forest. 
PseudotSllO(l, menziesii and Abies lasiocal'pn are also found. 

Preuioll.S llse.-Overgrazedl'angeland. 

Study.-Henley Ridge adaptation planting. 
Date plantecl.-October 11, 1946. 
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Procedu1'es.-Ten species were broadcast seeded onto 1/20-acre 
plots at 20 pounds per acre. Seeds were not covered. Seeding 
was made on a 2 to 3 inch snowcover. Before the snowcover 
and planting, the area was double dis ked with a cutout disk. 

Sutnmctry of results.-The initial seedling establishment was 
not observed. By the second year Brolnns inerrnis, F'est1.LcCt CWlLn
dirwcw, F. ovirw, POCL blLlbosCt, and P. stenCtnthn had established 
good stands while Agl'OpYl'on inter-medium, Alopecw'us 7Jm
tensis, and Pon cornpl'essa established fair stands. Agropyron 
(Tistatwn and Poa ampicL failed. 

Native species of Stipa columbhow and Bromus ca.1·irwtus 
formed good stands throughout the area. In an adjoining area 
plill1tcd to a mixture of Agropyron cl'istcttum, A.. trachycct'Ulwn, 
B. inamis, anel FhlelUn jJmteltse, good stands of P. 7Jratense 
were established, while B. inernlis anelA. tl'CLchycctulHm formed 
fair shlnds....1. cristatwil was not found. 

Beall Ril/ge alld Gra~'sy Grallulated MOlllltain 

Stucly lo('ation.-Located in the Wise River district of the 
,jeavcl'head N;'1.tional Forest, Beaverhead County, sect. 1 and 
2, 'LIN., R. l1\V. (location 9, fig. 10). 

Ele!·atioll.-7,500 to 8,000 feet . 
.Al'emg/? /ll'ecipitation.-Annual, 16-18 inches; Apt'il-Septem

bel', 77 percent. 
:'-;oil.-A loose, stony loam. 
TO}Joorllphy.-Val'iable slope and exposure. 
Type 0/ l'egetntiol1.-Locigepole pine-Douglas fir forest and 

gl·assland. 
[)omiuu;,i and associated species.-FestllCCt icicthoensis, Poa 

spp, /{oleria ('l'istctla, AytemesiCt tricientat(t, StipCt colll.'lnbict1w, 
and Bl'Ol1ll1S ('a l'illatlls. Pinus contortn is the dominant tree in 
the nettrby timbered areas. Psellciotsuga menziesii and Abies 
lasio('(o'P(l are also found. 

P/'el'iolls llse.-Depleted rangeland grazed by livestock and 
big game. 

StllCiy.-Bean Ridge and Grassy Granulated Mountain Range 
Plantings. 

Date plcwted.-Fall 1948. 
Pl'ocedllr('s.-A mixture of fOllr grasse<; was broadcast seeded 

on unpl'epal'e<! seedbed OVer a 100-acre area. Grasses planted 
were B ro 1II III{ iHC'rmis, Dadylis glo11!C'rata, POC( pratensis, and 
P. /)ulbol{(t. 
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Swmnary of results.-A good stand of seeded grasses 
established on the steep, loose, east-facing slopes where 
plants ranged from 10 to 25 plants per square yard. On level 
grassy parks, howe vel:, where the soil was relatively stable and 
the area was well occupied with dandelion and other weeds, 
few seeded grasses established. 

Jerry Creek 

Study locution.-(Ji rn my New Creek area) Wise River District, 
Beaverhead National Forest, Beaverhead County, sect. 11, 
T.2N., R.ll W. (location 9, fig. 10). 

Elepation.-7,800 feet. 
Auerage pl'ctipitation.-Annual, 16-18 inches; April-Septem

ber 77 percent. 
Soil.-A loose, stony loam of moderate brown color eroded 

by sheet and shoestring gully erosion. 
Topography.-60 percent slope to the southwest. 
Type of vegetution.-Lodgepole pine-Douglas fir forest and 

grassland. 
OomiHant and associated species.-Agoseris, Gctyophytum" 

Polygomon, Pentstemon, PotentillCL, FnLgaria, Antennaria, 
.<\c/tillea, LupiHlLS, Poa, Bromus ca'rinatus, Care:!.:, and 
Clu'ysotlwm /'lUS. Pinus contoricL is the dominant tree in the 
nearby forest. Pseudolsugn menziesii and Abies lasioCCL?'pa are 
also found. 

PI'el'ioll$ IIsc.-Depleted from heavy use by livestock and as 
a natural stock passageway. 

Sttuly.-Jerry Creek Allotment range plantings. 
Date planted.-October 9-14, 1940. 
Pl'oceclures.-A mixture of five grasses was planted by broad

casting at 5 pounds seed per acre over a 5-acre area. Because 
of the steep slope, no seedbed was prepared or the seeds covered. 
Included in the seeding were AgropY?'on c?'istatwm, 4 parts; 
An'hena,therwn elat'l:us, 1 part; B'ro1nus cari1'wtus, 2 parts; Oac
{ylis glomeI'Ctla., 1 part; and Poa compressa, 1 part. 

Summary ofreslllts.-In the first growing seaSon after plant
ing, the seeded species were well distributed over the area. 
They were most abundant where the native vegetation was the 
least dense. In succeeding years, D. glome'I'ata and P. cO?npressa 
made the best gro'\vth. B ramus 'irwnnis (which must have been 
planted lr'l the place of B. ('(ll'inatus) made a fair showing, while 
A. c)'ista.tum andA. elatills were rather poor. Estimated herbage 
production in 1946 was 400 to 500 pounds per acrp-. 
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Lillie Gra"ulated Mou"tai" 

Situly locCttion.-Located % mile west of Jimmy New Creek, 
Wise River District, Beaverhead National Forest, Beaverhead 
County. sec. 10, T.2N., R.llW. (location 9, fig. 10). 

ElevCttiol1.-7,550 feet. 
Al'el"(l{je precipita,{ion.-Annual, 16-18 inches; April 

Septet'nber, 77 percent. 
Soil.-Dark-colored pebbly loam. Much of the topsoil has been 

lost through sheet erosion, but the soil is fairly deep and produc
tive. Subsoil consists of small rocks and pebbles. 

Topo{jraphy.-Four to 10 percent slope to the south. 
Type of l'c{jetation.-Lodgepole pine-Doug'las fir forest and 

gntssland. 
Do III i'newt and (tssociCLtecl spedes.-Agosel·is, Polygon1t'ln, 

PotentillCL, l"rCLgerin, Anteruwria, Achillea, Dll.p'hw.s, Poa, 
F'esillc((, and Cnre.r. Pinus COlltorta is the dominant tree in the 
forest. 

Pret'ioHs w;e.-Depleted from heavy use and trampling by cat
tle tlnd horses during the spring, summer, and fall. 

StlUly.-Little Granulated Mountain range plantings. 

Date plcwtecl.-October 14, 1940. 

Proceclures.-The area was double-disked with a light 6-foot 

horsedrawn disk to prepare a seedbed. Three mixtures of grasses 
were planted by broadcasting at 5 pounds of seed per acre onto 
3-acre plots. Seven additional plots of grasses were planted sin
gularly by broadcasting on lf40-acre plots. No attempt was made 
to cover the seed. No provision was made to protect the seeded 
areas from grazing, but the number of animal units was reduced. 

Stmmw)'y of /"eslllts.-In the first g-rowing season all the seed
ing's appeared weB established. A{j1"opyron inte)'rnedhon, A. c1'is
tatltm, Arrhenatherwn elatills, Bronms erectHs, B.inernds, Dnc
t!Jlis gloll1emtCL, Elymus sibiricus, andE. vi1'ginicus established 
stands with 12 or more plants per square yard. By the end of 
the second growing season, D. {jlomerata was considered the 
best established grass in the mixtures. B. inermis and Poa COl1t

press(/, also became well established in the mixtures. In the pure 
seedings, tl. intennedbpn, B. erectlls, and P. comp1'essa were 
the most outstanding species. 

By the sixth growing season, P. compressa, D. glmnenttcL, and 
POct pmtellsis (which had increased from impure seed) continued 
to appear well established with good stands. On the other hand, 
.A. cristcttltm had become a minor component of mixtures, 
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although it was a major part of the original mixture. B1'onms 
CUYilwtltS was apparently lost from the seedings. 

Throughout the study livestock utilized the grasses during 
the g-razing season. Those species most heavily utilized were 
D. glomel·etta, B. e1'ectus, A. intel-medimn, B. inerm'is, and P. 
(·Otn}Jressa. E. sibi1'icllS, E. l'i1·ginicHs,A. cl'istatum, andA. elutiliS 
wet'e the least utilized. 

General conclusions were: 
Seedbeds should be prepared where the density of native vege

tation is great. Double-disking appeared sufficient to prepare 
the seedbed, and work should be done on the contour. 

Seedings should be protected from grazing until the seeded 
gTHsses are well established. 

Of the species tested, D. giomel'atu, P. compressCt, and P. pm
tel/sis were the best adapted. Those that showed some promise 
included B. inennis, B. erecills, A. iHtel"medium, andl'L eZcdius. 
A. (Tistutltlll apparently is either not adapted to the conditions 
of this site or it cannot compete with the more adapted species. 

Selway 

Study locution.-Located on Cow Creek Ridge near Bear Creek 
Range Station, Selway National Forest in Idaho, sec.-9 and 10, 
T.:31N., R.1S.E. Boise Meridian (location 10, fig. 10). Dry site: 
Near top of l'icige -100 yards north of Pettibone Creek bridge; 
Moist site: % mile up Pettibone Creek b·ail. 

elel'atioll.-7,500 feet. 
Al'('fage precipitation.-Annnal, 20 inches; April-September, 

-15 pereent. 
Soil.-Coarse decomposed g-ranite. The soil surface was raw 

and bare except for pine needles on the dry site. The moist site 
had thE' same soil but with more humus. 

Topogl·(lplly.-Dry site: 60 to 70 percent slope to the south; 
moist site: 5 to 8 percent slope to the southwest. 

Type of 1·egetation.-Lodgepole pine-Douglas fir forest and 
grassland. 

Domil/(Olt (tIul associated species.-Piml."I contol·ta, Calalllag
I'ostis )"Icl1esl'(>lls, Cw·e.l' geyel'i, POCl, spp., and Festllca idahoellsis; 
gome DClIItilOnia .spicata, Koele/'jet cristata, and Agropyron 
:;pical1wl. Also some B rOJlws tectorllm had invaded. 

Prel'iO/ls Hse.-Game range. 

Study.-Selway adaptation plantings. 
Date planted.-October 5,1943. 
P/'Ocedu l'e."I.-Twenty species were planted in 15- by SO-foot 
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plots on dry and. moist sites. Seed was broadcast by hand on 
an unprepared seedbed and then covered by raking with a gar
den l'ake. 

SllnmWl'Y ofl'esltlts.-The seeding:;; failed. In the first growing 
S('HSOn EIYlIlllS x Seccde was the only species found on the dry 
site. On the moist site it only rated POOl', and Meclica.go falcCttct 
was the only other species found. M. falcctta produced a fair 
stand, but the plants were small and yellowish. 

By 1947, only a few AgroPY)'on cristaimn plants were found 
on the dry site while a few plants ofA. c1'isiatum, Ayrhenatitenon 
el((tills, B I'O)lW8 (,CLl'inatlLs, B. erectus, B. ine~'mis, Dctctylis 
glome)'ctla., PlIlewn pl'fttellses, and Poa amplCL were found on the 
moist site. 

\VcstcrnPondcrosa Pint~ Forest and Grasslaml 

Ponderosa pine is found on both sides of the Continental 
Divide. However, the "bull pine," Pinus ponderosa variety 
s('opuio}'IlIIl, 'f eastern Montana is considered to be distinctly 
different fl'Ol.l the western yellow pine of western Montana. 

The vegetative type referred to here is of the western strain 
only and is located west of the divide except on the east slope 
in the nOI·th and in the Big Belt Mountains. It is found at eleva
tions of 3,000 to 5,000 feet and includes approximately 4,965,000 
acee::;. Precipitation veules from 12 to 30 inches, and the growing 
season ranges from 40 to 140 days. The soils are generally light
colored timbered soils or thin loamy soil over bedrock. 

Pinlls ponderosa is the dominant species. In the north it is 
in association with PseudotsH[JCt menziesii, Lct1·i.l..' occidentalis, 
and f'illlls (·oniorta. Calamag)'osiis I'ubescens and Ca1·e.1: [Jeyel'i 
are found in the understory. The type predominates as forest 
but is intermixed with open grasslands and parks. Most of the 
lowlands hnve been cleared for cultivation. 

The dominant species of grass of the grassland are believed 
to have been .Ag)·opyroll spicatum, Poa, secundet, and Festuca 
idalwellsis in association with Slipa comata, Poa spp., Elymus 
elncrills, ]{oelerin ('}'istata, .4sta spp., Solidago spp., PW'shin 
tl'icicHtaia, ancl rlrfemesia tridentata. 

Today, much ofthe uncultivated grasslands have been invaded 
by B)'OlllllS tc('tO}'!lIH to the exclusion of most other grasses. 

Because of the steep slopes associated with these depleted 
grasslands, revegetation by mechanical means is often hazard
ous and unsuccessfu1. IVlost commercially built equipment is 
inadequate for preparing seedbeds and removing the competing 
B. lectorlwl. frol11 the steep slopes. 

http:Meclica.go
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The scarification of the soil caused by logging and the necessity 
of reestablishing cover following burns have prompted seedings 
within the forest type. 

The grasslands associated with the ponderosa pine forests 
often grade into the Intermountain Valley grasslands. Studies 
that apply to these associated grasslands are discussed in the 
Intermountain Valley grasslands section (p. 75). 

Conditions for revegetation in the forested type are generally 
favorable for natural recovery following logging or burns. Artifi
cial seeding, however, becomes an important tool in healing the 
disturbed areas while the native grasses and associated plants 
become reestablished. Eventually, most of the seeded grasses 
will be crowded out and replaced by the native species or by 
Poa pmtensis or PhlelOn pratense th!1t appear naturalized to 
the area. 

Where replacement of native species with introduced grasses 
is desired for forage production, the seedbed should be plowed. 
Drilling the seed is recommended. However, fair-to-good stands 
have been obtained by broadcast seeding. Failures from broad
casting the seed occurred particularly from spring seeding and 
generally where the broadcast seed was not covered. 

Species that appeared well adapted to this type include native 
strains of Calamagl'ostis 1'/Lbescens, Festuca spp., Agropyron 
inc)'me, and introduced strains ofDactyl is glomerata, Agropyron. 
pUllgens, A. spicatum, A.1Thenather1.lIn elatius, B'rom:us erectus, 
8. inermis, Festuca ouina, Phlewn pratense, and Poa, p)·a,tensis. 
On the drier sites Agmpyron clesel·tonnn and A. cristatwn did 
well, but they appeared to thin out as competition from native 
grasses increased. 

Missoula 

Study locatiolZ.-Located 7 miles up Rattlesnake Creek from 
Missoula between the creek and the county road, Missoula 
County S1I2 sec. 19, T. 14N., R. 18W. (location 11, fig. 10). 

Elel'ation.-3,800 feet. 
lh'erage precipitation.-Annual, 14 inches; April-September 

58 percent. 
Soil.-A dark-brown alluvial soil of a gravelly loam texture. 
Topography.-O- to 5-percent slope, mostly to the south. 
Type of t'egetation.-Western ponderosa pine forest. 
Dominant cozel associated species.-Poa pratensis, Phleum. 

prate}lsc, and species of Care;!: and Tl·(foliwn. The area was 
probably once occupied by Pi>ws poncleroscL that dominates the 
surrounding forest. 
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PI'evio1l8 use.-Irrigated for native hay; probably claimed from 
the forest. 

Study.-Summary of species adaptation nurseries; five nur
sery plantings were made from 1938 to 1941 to determine the 
effect of season of planting and cultivation for weed control 
on the establishment of seeded species. Plantings h, 4, and 5 
were duplicated. All weeded plots were treated by cultivating 
between the rows from planting time until 1942. 

Planting No. 1 

Date picw/eli.-May 25 to June 3, 1938. 
[»'ocedllres.-.Twenty-one species were planted in 20-by 20-foot 

plots and two mixturE'S in 40-by 44-foot plots. Seeding was in 
handmade rows 18 inches apart. The two mixtures were simple 
legume-grass mixtures with the legumes and grasses seeded 
in alternate rows. Before planting, the area was plowed, har
rowed, disked, harrowed again, and floated to prepare a good 
seedbed. 

Planting No. 2 

Date plnllted.-November 4,1938; December 9,1938; April 10, 
1939; May 10, 1939. 

Pl'ocecl!u·es.-Weeded plots: Seventy-seven species were 
planted in fOLlr row 8- by 16-foot plots. Each row was planted 
on different dates from November 1938 to May 1939. The rows 
were spaced 2 feet apart. Seed was scattered in handmade fur
rows and covered with one-half to three-fourths inch of soil 
depending on size of seed. Before planting, the area was plowed 
in the fall and harrowed to form a good seedbed. 

Nonweeded plots: Sixty-three species were planted in a block 
adjacent to the weeded plots. Planting procedures were the same 
as for the weeded treatments. 

Plantin.g No. 3 

Dat{' pZalltcd.-April 10, 1939. 
Pl'ocecllll'cs.-Eighteen species were planted in plots 4 by 16 

feet with two rows per plot and 2 feet between rows, Seeds were 
scattered in handmade furrows and covered with 1/2 to 3/4 inch 
of soil. The seedbed was plowed and harrowed in the fall of 
1938. 
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Planting No. 4 

Date plcmtecl.-April 4, 1940. 
ProcecZures.-The area was plowed and harrowed in 1939 and 

cultivated in the spring of 1940. Twenty species were planted 
in plots 4 by 16 feet with two rows per plot and 2 feet between 
rows. Seeds were scattered in handmade furrows and covered 
with soil. 

Planting No.5 

Date planfecl.-October 17, 1941. 
PI'oceclll?'es,-Twenty-one species were planted in plots 4 by 

16 feet with two rows per plot a,nd 2 feet between rows. Seeds 
were scattered in handmade ful'l'oWS and covel'ed with soil. The 
seedbed was plowed and harrowed in 1938 and cultivated in 
1941. 

Sunmwl'y of )'esults,-The weed-free plots established better 
stands than the weedy ones; however, several species consis
tently establi!~hed and maintained good stands under weedy as 
well as weed-free conditions (table 8). Those that established 
most readily wel'ePoa ]JI'atens1's, Ag1'0]Jyron clese1'tOl'Um, A. 'inte1'
mecliwn, A, p'1lngcns, A?'1'henathel'wn elatius, BTomus e1'ectus, 
B, incl'nds, FesfucC(, ovina, Elyn1.us ,innce1ts, and and A. 
c l'istat11m. 

Many other species also established well under weed-free con
ditions. A few established well in some plantings but failed in 
others; most noticeable among them were F'estucc(' iclc('honesis, 
Agropyron ille)'IIW, and POCt comp1'essa. 

The legume or broadleafplants, as well as many of the grasses, 
were not able to establish and maintain stands. Group IV lists 
those species that established fail' to good initial stands but 
failed or maintained poor stands under weed-free conditions. 
Group V inclndes those that established poorly or failed com
pletely, 

Although row plantings of Phlewn pratense and Poc(' co?n
pressc(' rated poorly in some seedings, they were invaded from 
outside areas. By 1948 the plots were heavily invaded, primarily 
by Phleum pratense and Poc(' pmtens'is. Other invading species 
included Alopecw'us pratensis, Brom.us iner/11.is, B. tecto1'1.on, 
Poa compl'CSSQ., and Achillea lanulosa. 

In mixture plots, Meclicago falcata was lost except for a few 
plants;.;1. c)'istatlOn was good, and B. inennis was invading and 

http:tecto1'1.on
http:iner/11.is
http:Elyn1.us
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TABLE 8.-Establishnwnt of seeded species in the pondm'osa 
p'ine fen'est type at Misso'ula, as affected by weeding 

Stand occupied perrow 

SlJecies Weeded Nonweeded 

1939 1946 1939 1946 

Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 

l. Well established undel' 
weedy conditions: 

Poa p nlte !tsis ----------------- 62 100 64 100 
Agl'OPYI'OI! c/esertol'lon --- 94 90 95 95 
.A. intel'lItcliilOn ------------- 99 70 99 95 

A. pUllge nS ---------------------  96 100 93 95 
Arrhclw,thcl'UIIl cia tillS --- 97 85 98 95 
B /'O/nUS CI'edus ------------- 98 100 97 95 
B. inl;'nn is --------------------- 82 95 98 95 
Fi!stuca ol'inu 

d u l'iuse tila ----------------- 95 95 85 95 
Ely InW; jll nCl!llS -------------  80 45 97 90 
Agropyron crista/lillt ----- 100 100 80 80 
POCL comprcssa 1 -------------  190 80 170 75 

AgroPY/'olL inel'me ---------- 80 80 87 75 

A. trichophol'!W! ------------- 91 95 100 75 
FeS/lIclt iclctilOensis 1 -------  145 70 190 75 
Poel cunpicL -------------------- 85 85 80 75 

Agl'o}JYl'on ('ristatwll I ----- 150 75 160 60 

ll. Fait· to good stands estab
lished under weed free but 
only fail' under weedy 
conditions: 

Brot/wi! ')//ctrginutus ------- 77 15 84 60 
Agropyron spicatlOn ------- 91 80 99 55 
ElYllu(s dnel'ellS ----------- 51 85 75 55 
Oa('(ylis glo litem/a, --------- 72 90 100 50 
Agropyron Sllbscellllcil!llt - 87 85 100 52 
. .'t. sibiric!l In ---------.-------  92 25 89 50 
A. smithii ----------------------- 87 40 90 50 
A. spieat!lll! I ---------------- 140 60 160 fiO 

ELY/lUiS glclllells -------------- 97 85 100 40 
Festla'a oPi/1(! sllicatn ---- 20 80 11 32 

Afl I'O}JY1'0 It 

d(t8ystltchyullt I ----------- '100 90 130 30 
A. 'llga/lt Ie IWI ---------------  95 50 99 25 
HOl'deum 

25bn'l'isubulcti um ------------- 96 80 99 

POll junet/alia ----------------- 51 95 74 25 

Footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 8.-EstabUshment of seeded speC'iesin the ponderosa pine 
forest type at Missoula as ajJected by weeding -Continued 

Stand occupied per row 

Species Weeded Nonweeded 

1939 1940 1939 1946 

Pct. Pct. Pet. Pet. 

I [l. Adapted undel' weed-fl'ee 

conditions only: 


.4.gropyron pltUcijlorlllll 1 ___ l60 l40
85 20
A. 'l'iolace'lI./n 1 _______________ l70 60 190 20 
ElYllws virginicus ---------- 97 80 98 20 

.?PhallLris m"'lOUliltll,Celt ----- 0_ 90 64 0 
Phlell/It bot!l!mcri ------------- 60 50 49 10 
P. phleoides ----------_____ 66 85 36 15 
Poa sCltbrellct ---------------  45 55 92 5 
Pes t /( en /'/1 bret .-----------.__ 55 80 
P. arlOtdillacl.'n -------------- 100 80 99 5 
Agropyron caninu'lll -----  86 75 93 5 
StiPCtl'(tseyi robllstll ------ 83 70 2 

Elymlls l1-itichoides -------- 61 65 
Stipe! l'iridullt ---------------- 60 50 30 7 
Elymlls sibiriclis ---------- 91 50 98 1 

IV. Fait· to good stands estab

lished initially but gen

erally failed: 


Agropyron $iltwre --------  80 0 92 5 
flo elOllgn,twn ----------------- 40 25 34 10 
A. semicos tatum ------------- 94 0 97 0 
f\g )'ostis nlb!! ----------------- 54 40 61 1 
Alopec!I,1-Usventrieoslts --- 50 0 85 10 
Ave na bnrbatll ---------------- 92 0 100 0 
Boute/ous [,Irltcilis ----------- 42 15 2 

Bromis carinatus I ________ _ qOO 0 l80 0 
Elynms cnnculensis ------- 82 1 100 20 
E. dahuriC1tS ------------------ 93 15 96 10 
E. gigll,nte'Us ------------------ 97 40 98 10 
ELy mill; x S ecnle ------------ 75 0 2 

Pestuca elatior --------------- 87 1 99 1 
Hordeum bremS1lbulatwn 1_ l86 0 0 1 
H. bulbosnm ----------------- 98 0 99 1 
Lotiltln pe'renHe ------------- 97 0 98 0 
PCtniclLm antidotale ------- 73 0 27 0 
P. virgatnllt ------------------ 65 25 
Phleuln prlttense ------------ 75 30 90 
Poa cnnbyi ------------------- 49 40 75 10 
P. nel1a(/ensis ---------------_ 47 0 80 5 
P. secunda -----------------  53 0 55 5 
P. stellant/ta ----------------- 65 0 90 0 

Footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 8,~Establishment ofseeded species ,in the ponderosa pine 
forest type at Missoula as affected by 'Weeding -Continued 

Stand occupied per row 

Species Weeded Nonweeded 

1939 1946 1939 1946 

Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 

I V, l<'uir to good stands estab
lished initially but gen
emily failed -Con, 

Luth,'uS nlCl/'itillws ---- 91 o 2 

Lotus cQl'nicllluillS ------ 98 o 96 o 
Jlecih'ugo fit/c(ltll --------- 87 o 96 o 
Melilotus o}ricilwlis ------ 100 o 100 o 
Trifolium j'mgijerlwl ----- 81 o 95 o 
T, hybridlon -------------••--- 73 o 96 o 
'1'. }Jrll,tell.~e .--••----•••------ 91 o 91 1 

T, ,'I'pc liS ---------.--.-.-.--- 91 o 94 o 

\', Poo\'ly established or failed: 
Agropyroll riparillm l ---- l65 o l 10 1 

:tnci,'opogon SCOpC!rillS -- o o o o 
Bromis ciliatlls ...-....---- 54 o 56 1 

ElYlllu,s PSlll!c/ougl'OPlII'OI! - o o 2 o 
Fes/llen scabl'el/cl .--....--- ~6 o 2 

f{o/eriil cris/u/u ••---.---.--- 29 o 
Ol'yzopso,s hYlIIl!lIojileli --- 31 o 41 o 

51 10POCl (llllpla ---.---------- 37 10 
P. bll/bo.~cL -------•• --..----.- 16 o 24 o 
P. ('ompl'eSIW --------------. 41 o 59 o 

2
P. '/ICJ"t'OiHl --------- ·12 o 
P. 8J}ollclyloc/I'S, -.-----..----- 27 o 52 o 
Pw:cill('/lin !tuttCliUa /Ill --.. ·14 o 45 o 
Spo)'oboll/~ Cl'lIptClllCll'lI,s .- 30 o 7 o 
StipCL ('omatn ------------ 35 o 2 

Astragll/lls chinellsis --.-- 58 o 45 o 
2A. C iet'l' -------..-.-----.----.-- l25 5 

40 o 4 o 
jottrip/l'x spp. ---.--.--------. o o o o 
iA'IIPt'c/t?Z(l stiPU/CI('PiI, ------ 56 o 51 o 
LI/pinus spp. l ---------.---- l :i2 o l 1 o 
Lot!!s cOl'lliclllutus -------- 98 o 96 o 
M eciictlgo full'cL/a -.-----.-. 87 o 96 o 
Jl. illpuliuCL ------------- o o 
.1Ielililollls alba ------------- 53 o 53 o 
.1I. ofl'icimtlis -------------- 100 o 100 o 

A. rILb y i ------------------------

M. 1l1WI't'oii'lls ---------------- o o o o 
El'oC/ilc,/Il l1!IISt'iwtl!HI ----. 1 o o o 
PUI'S!! in triciellt(lt(L ------- 57 1 

I Sp('Clf'S planted October 17, 19·11; values for 1943. 
".! Plots not planted. 
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filling between the rows. In mixture plots where B.inennis 
was the grass species, it was in nearly full stand. 

Ferolla/o 

Study loccttion.-Located 5 miles south and 2 miles west of 
Florence, Mont., Ravalli County, SWI/4 sec. 5, T. 9N., R. 20W. 
(location 12, fig. 10). 

Elevation.-3,500 feet. 
AI'erage precipitettion.-Annual, 15 inches; April-September, 

55 percent. 
Soil.-Light-bl'own gravelly sandy loam with granitic rock 

near the surface; slightly acid (pH 6.0 - 6.5). 
Topogrctphy.-15 to 20 percent slope to the east. 
Type of vegetation.-Western ponderosa pine forest. 
Dominant cm£i (Lssociated species.-Pinus ponderosa is the 

dominant tree species. Sali.t spp, Rosa spp, Amelanchier spp, 
Mahonia aqu(/Z01-um and.Arctostctphylos lwa-w'si are understory 
shrubs, and Pon secunda, Koele?'ict (Tistata, Calamagl"ostis rubes
cens, Poa prctiensis, Bronms tecto)-um and Stipa occ-iden,talis 
are the main grasse5. Cco'ex species are also found. 

Prel'iOllS use.-Cutover forest used for grazing. 
Stuclll.-Feronato adaptation planting. 
Date planted.-November 9, 1945, and April 3, 1946. 
Proceclures.-The seedbed was prepared by bulldozing the sur

fat:~ just enough to peel off the existing vegetation. 
Fall seeding: 16 species were planted in plots 6 by 20 feet. 

Four rows per plot 14 by 20 inches apart were made with a 
hoe. Seed at a "heavy" rate was scattered in the furrows and 
covered by raking. 

Spring seeding: Seven spec.ies were planted by broadcasting 
on plots 9 by 27 feet. Previous to planting, the area was spring
tooth cultivated. The seed was not covered after planting. 

Sll11'W1Ct?"y of 1·esults.-The spring-seeded plots were largely 
failures. These failures were attributed to the method of plant
ing rather than to adaptability of specie~. 

Only two of the fall-seeded species produ(;ed good stands the 
following year, and they maintained good stands through the 
next 4 years. Three other species also increased from fair to 
good stands during the same period. Ten grasses maintained 
or improved their stands and generally appeared adapted to 
the area. Of these species, Agl"oPY')'oninte'l"mecliutn, produced 
t.he best stands in the fifth year, while Ji'. ovina made the greatest 
stand increase over initial seedling establishment (table 9). 

Species that failed or produced poor-to-fair stands in the 5 
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TABLE 9.-BstablishmeHtofspeci!?s planted in thefallon cienrecl 
timberlcwcl in the ponderosa f(JI'est type neal" Florence, Mont. 

Stand pel' row 
Species 

19501946 1948 

Pet. Pd. Pet, 
rlYI"()PYI"OIt illlf'I'lllCclium 

(Ret') ••••••••••••••••••••-.-.-.-- 50 80 80 
Dartlllis y/()mel'Ul(l --.--...-•• 60 80 70 
Hr()lIws el'ed/ul ---------- -10 60 60 
f'es/lInt Ol'iHU clw'iusc'lIl(L -- 25 50 60 
~\YI"()Plll"c/1l LTisicttllm -•• ---.... 65 liO 60 
A, trachyt'Il,lllum -.---.--.--. 50 60 50 
il/IJpecu/"us pra/eltsis .---...-- 50 60 50 
ill'tI/(' IliLlIlt' /'11111, L'/ati LIS '-'-" 50 50 50 
B ,'V/lIIIS [lIt'I'lIIi,~ 

(Lincoln) ----.----------- ·10 60 50 
[Jadylis y/omera.tct 

(Aberystw~,th) ------..---..- 30 40 40 

years included fall plantings of EI'agrostis trichoicies, Festucc£ 
CtI'IO/clill(lCelL, P. iclahoensis, PlwlcLI'is (tl"undinCLceCL, Phleu?n, 
phleoides, and MedicagofalcatCt and spring plantings ofPhlemn 
boehllLHi, P. phleoides, P. jJ)'atense, POct bulboscL, Lotus spp., 
Onobl1Jclds l'lllgco'is, and Trifoliwn sllbte)·mnell1n. 

Stl(cly.-Feronato logged forest planting. 
Oate plallted.-November 9 and 14, 1945; April 3, 1946. 
Pl"OceclHl"es.-The study was designed to compare (1) spl"ing 

versuS fall planting on the establishment of six species and one 
mixture, (2) effect of covering seed by brush dragging versus 
110 covering and (3) planting on soil prepared by peeling with 
a bulldozer blade, by tearing with a road ripper, and on unpre
pared soil. Seven grasses were each planted in three replicated 
plots ilt a complete randomized design. Fall-seeded plots were 
16 b~r S6 feet (1/40 acre), and spring-seeded plots were 16 by 
33 feet (1180 acre). All seedings were made by broadcasting, and 
one-half of each plot was brush dragged to cover the seed. 

Previous to planting in the fall, the seedbed was prepared 
by peeling the surface layer by bulldozing. In the spring, the 
species mixture was planted on plots prepared by (1) bulldozer 
blade, (2) road ripper, and (3) spring-tooth cultivator. 

SLOlinw/"y of resHlts.-Stands of most species were relatively 
poor, although moisture was apparently not the limiting factor. 
The methocl~ of seeding were apparently not conducive to good 
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establishment, but broadcasting in the fall was superior to 
broadcasting in the spring. Where brush dragging followed 
broadcnsting of the seed fall treatments were almost the same. 
In the spring, however, broadcasting without dragging failed. 

Ripping was the best method tested for preparing the seedbed. 
From this and p1'evious studies, the species that appeared 

best adapted to the area were Dactylis glomera,ta and Ag)'opyron 
tnlei'inedium (tables 9 and 10). 

Blacktai/ 

Study locatioH.-Located on the Sleeping Child Creek Range, 
Bitterroot National Forest, 11 miles southeast of Hamilton in 
Ravalli County, sec. 1 and 12, T. 4N., H. 20W. (location 13, fig. 
10). 

Elel'at ':oil.-5,000 to 5,500 feet. 
ill'e/'(l{/(' pr('cipitat io /I.-An n u al 1-1 to 16 inc hes; April

September 56 percent. 
Soil.-Sandy loam of granitic origin; fairly deep, although 

rocky beneath the surface. 
Topogl·ttphy.-Slopes average about 50 percent; exposures 

vary from northeast to northwest. 
Type of l'egetalioll.-Western ponderosa pine forest. 
Dominant and assodated species.-Pilllls ponderosa, Pseudot

sllga lIIellziesii are the dominant tree species. Ca[ewwgrostis 
rubescells, [i'estllc(L ida/wensis, Ceo·e.r, [{oeferiet c'ristatCL, and 
Ar('(ustaphylos Itl'Cl-llrsi are found in understory or in openings. 

P)'e/'iolls llse.-The area was logged in 1939. About 30 to 40 

TABLE 10.--Esta.blishmellt of grasses seeded by broCLcicCLsting 'in 
the/all and dragging on ClltOl'(;,I' timbe1'[etncl in the ponde1'osa, 
pille type neal' b'[orence, MOllt. 

Stand establishment 

Species Fall planted Spring planted 

1946 1948 1950 1946 1948 1950 

Pct. Pct. Pet, Pct. Pct. Pet. 
Va.dylis gloml.'}'a/a ----------- 62 70 57 22 38 25 
~\gmpyroll illte)'m/?cli lIlI! ---- 53 53 50 5 7 8 
B 1'0mllS inl.'l'mis 

(Lincoln) ..._---_... _-----_.._---- 23 32 27 22 23 17 
{'!tIel/III pl'ntellse ------_ .._----- 25 43 25 28 22 8 
BI'OlltHS CI't!ctlls _..... _---------- 47 53 20 20 13 4 
Ag;·opI/I'OIl. crislcr/II III -----_... 25 30 20 12 10 10 
Mixture (ripped arca) 25 50 

1 Not obSet'vNI. 
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percent of the ground surface was burned in slash disposal or 
torn up by the skidding operation. 

Stucly.-Blncktail logged areas planti.ngs Section 12 T4N 
T20W. 

Dale plcmled.-Apl'il 26, 1940. 

P,'o('('cillr('s.-No further seedbed preparation was done 
beyond logging. Six grasses, two legumes, and a mixture were 
broadcast at approximately 7 pounds of seed per acre in plots 
of approximately 0.2 acres except for A.gropyron illfel'lHecliwn 
and fl. aistafltllL, which were planted in plots of 0.02 and 26.5 
acres, respectively. 

SlOlI))WI'Y of),l'sulis.-Precipitation from May through August 
of 1940 totaled 1.27 inches, only 28 percent of normal. Because 
of the dry weather, plant establishment was not as g'ood as one 
might normally expect. 

In 1941, seedlings of each grass were found. Apparently, these 
seedlings were from seed that had not germinated until fall. 
The two legumes germinated early in the 1940 season. 

Exposure int1uenced the establishment of all species during 
the extremely dry summer. Plants established best on north 
and east exposures and poorest on the steeper west exposure. 
South exposures were not represented. Seedlings did best where 
boughs, stumps, or log's offered some protection from the direct 
rays of midday and afternoon sun. 

While 1l10St phlntings were on skid trails, bllrns, and disturbed 
areas, some seed was also sown on undisturbed areas where 
the average ground cover was about 25 percent. Nothing estab
lished on these undistu rbed areas, but seedlings established well 
on the disturbed or burned portions of the area where competing 
vegetation was red uced. They even established on the compact 
soil ill logging roads. The grasses established best on disturbed 
mineral soil and neal' the edge of burned spots where ashes 
and charcoal were thin. Melilotus ojj'icinalis, on the other hand, 
did best on burned spots, even in beds of heavy ash and charcoal. 
~1d. o.lJicinalis died out by 1946 and iHeclicago falcatCL, the only 
other legume planted, failed completely. . 

Agropyron cristatwn established the best initial stand of the 
grasses and maintained a good stand through 1946. It was as 
vigorous as flgl'opyroH inerme, An'henathennn elctt'ius, B1'onuls 
c(trinatu8, 01' B. inennis and surpassed all of them in numbers 
of seedling's per unit area. It also established good stands of 
seedlings on all but the steep, open, west-facing slopes. Even 
there, it established fair to good stands. 
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A. inerme also appem'ed well established, but it did not estab
lish well on the west-facing slope. 

A. intemleciium, A. elatins, B. c(Lrinatus, and B.inel·mis were 
planted on the most severe exposure, the west-facing slope. 
Although stands were relatively poor, established plants of these 
species were vigorous. The severity of the site and the droughty 
condition during establishment undoubtedly were major factors 
in their poorer showing. 

To determine the ability of the seeded species to compete with 
natives, intercept-line transects were established in 1942. Plant 
numbers and the basal intercepts were recorded (table ll). A. 
ine)".me maintained its stand through the 3-year period, 1942-44, 
while Cai(Lmct{J)'ostis )-ubes('ens and the shrubs increased. On 
the A. intennecliale and B. inennis plots, the shrubs, mainly 
i\1·('tostaphylus llv£t-ursi, increased. In the mixture plot, A. cris
tallon declined; MeclicCl{Jo fa lcett a and Melilotus ojJidnalis were 
lost from the stand, but A. e[atius increased slightly. Of the 
native grasses,fi'estu('CL idahoensisincreased considerably while 
C. l-llbescellS maintained its stand. The shrubs increased both 
in numbers and in intercept. 

Sludy.-Blacktail skid trail planting sec. 1, T. 4 N., R. 20 W. 

Topogmphy.-5 percent slope to the north. 

PrepiollS llse.-The area was logged and the slash burned in 


1939. The study area was part of a skid trail. 
Date plantecl.-October 22, 1940. 
Procecill.res.--':Nine grasses were planted in plots of 6-square 

rods. The seed was broadcast with a "cyclone" seeder at a rate 
of 5 to 6 pounds per acre. No other seedbed preparation was 
made, ancl the seed was not covered after broadcasting. 

SlmwwI'y ofresults.-Good initial establishment of all species 
except A{Jropyron intenneclium, and Elymus glu1Lc1LS was 
obtained (table 12). The distribution of plants on the plots, how
ever, was spotty and their vigor was poor, but near the edge 
of the skid trail where plants became established on top soil, 
they were large and vigorous. This would indicate that the soil 
of the roadbed (raw subsoil) may be lacking in certain nutrients. 
It is also possible that the packed roadbed caused mechanical 
resistance to root growth or to moisture infiltration. The differ
ences in numbers of plants between years are partly due to 
the spottiness of the stands and should be considered when 
evaluating the species for adaptability. 

By the fourth growing season (1944) Bromus erectus appeared 
to have established the best stand. Ag1'opY1<on C?"'istUtU111" A. 

http:ine)".me
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inenne, A. subsecunclum, and Arthenathe11Dn elcLtius also had 
good stands. Although AgroPY1'oll inte1'meclium had fair to good 
stands, it was rather patchy. It did not appear as vigorous as 
the other well-established species. Only occasional unthrifty 
plants of Bromus ille1'mis, Elynws glUUC"llS, and E. 'virginicus 
were found. 

In 1945 and 1946 the plantings generally rated lower than in 

TABLE 1l.-Vegetatiollcd composition, number of plcmts, cmel 
interception of seeded and natitte plants on logged ponderosa 
pine type ilL the Blacktuil CLreCL 

Plants per Av. intel'ception per 

Seeded unci observed species 20 feet 20 feet of tl'Unsect 


1942 1944 1942 1944 


No. No. Ft. Ft. 

r\gropyroniIWr/H/!:l 


A. ine rille --------.--------  6..1 5.8 0040 0.46 
Cct/lwwgrostis rulll?sc:eIlS - 4.2 8.0 .18 .29 
Ccuex g.'ye I'; --------------- 1.6 1.0 .07 .06 
Festw:a spp ------------.---  A 2.2 .03 .05 
r\gropyron (Tis/atwlI ----- .2 .04 
B rOllws c:ari1wtw; --------  .2 .2 .02 .02 
Others (shrubs) ----------  .8 3.2 .04 1.01 
Others (weeds) ------------- 2.0 .06 

Agl"opyrol! intel"lltecliulIl: 
A. in/(,I-lIleciiIOll ----------- 7.0 10.5 .81 .44 
Caiamagrostis 

,·u bescell.~ ------.-••-.-•••-•.• - 4.0 2.0 .16 .03 
Arcto.~tllphlllus 

IH'n-urs! ---------------- 1.5 2.5 .19 .77 
Poa spp ----------------.------- .5 1.5 .02 .04 
Others (shrubs) ---..--.----- 1.5 .05 
Others (weeds) -------------- .5 .02 

Bro/ll!ls iller/nis (Pal'kland): 
B. in I' I'm is -------------------- 7.8 6.0 .39 .15 
Caialllltgrostis 

rubescells ----------.------- 6.6 6.8 .25 .16 
A rctostapiLylu.s 

lWIl-IU'S i ----------------.- 5.2 3.8 .29 2.65 
P OCt SP P ---••--------.-------••-. 1.0 .2 .03 .002 
Ca,r('.1: geyeri --------.-.--...-. A .006 
Festlu'ct spp -----.--...--- .2 .004 
Others (shrubs) ------....-.. 1.1 1.4 .0:3 .23 
Other~ (weeds) --.--.....---- .8 .02 

Footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 11. - Vegetational composition, number of plants, and 
'intel"ception of seeded and native plants on logged poncie1'osa 
pine t'ype in the Blacktcdl area - Continued 

Plants per Av. interception per 
Seeded and observed species 20 feet 20 feet of transect 

1942 1944 1942 19442 

No. • Vo. Ft• Ft. 

}.\ixtuI·e:3 

~\/"I'hf'lIl!th('nlm eiatills 2.0 5.8 0.10 0.18 
HI·omll.~ (,{L!'illa/Ill! ------ 3.0 4.0 .15 .18 
Ag~'opyron crislatum ----- 3.0 1.2 .14 .04 
Melilotllil' ojJicill(Llis ----- .4 .01 

Mf!ciieugo jil/catll ..-------- .2 .01 

Fest /(("(1, spp -------------- 1.4 11.8 .0·1 .32 

CU/lwwgrostis "'ulJl~scens - 2.4 3.S .08 .08 

Carex gt'yel"i ......- ..------...--..-. .8 .8 .04 .08 

Othel's (shrubs) -_... _------ 3.8 9.5 .11 2.44 


t Values are averages from fh'e 20 foot transect lines, except fOI' Agropyron 
ill/('/'/lil'£liulII that nre from two 20 foot transect lines. 

2 The intercept is the distance along the transect line occupied by a plant. 
a Mixtures included the following species in equal parts; Agropyron 

cl'illtlltllm. A""'le'llIth~'rzwL I'llltius, B romlts c(L/'inutlls, Medieago I(L/ca/It. and 
JIeli/olliS ofl'ici Illllis. 

1944; B. erectus, A. sUi)SeCHnciwn, A. Cl'istCLtum, and A. -i'Iwnne 
continued with good stands. 

Grazing by livestock in 1944, 1945, and 1946 indicated that 
Bronws C)'eetus was the most preferred. The other grasses were 
pl'efetred in the following order: AgropY1'on inte1'1nedhon, 
ArrhenCLtilerum elatius, Agropyron cristatwn, A. ine1'1ne, andA. 
subsccuncium. 

Hart Creek 

St.uciy loc(ltion.-Located on the Hart Creek-Cameron Creek 
Ridge of the Bitterroot National Forest, Ravilli County, sec. 
2, T. 2 N., R. 19 W. (location 14, fig. 10) 

EleL'at ion.-4,600 feet. 

Average precipitation.-Annual, 16-18 inches; April-Septem

ber, 56 percent. 
Soil.-Woodrock loam series. 
Topogmphy.-O- to 30-percent slopes of south to west exposure. 
Type of vegetation.-Western ponderosa pine forest. 
DominlLnt (Lnd Q,SSociCLteci species.-Pimts ponde1'osa, pse'Udot
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SltgCL menzies":'i, Symphoca,rpos spp., FestucCL 'id(Lhoens':s, and 
Cal(wwgrostis rubescens 

P)'evicms Ilse.-Logged area with loose soil in skid trails. 

Stluly.-Hart Creek skid trail plantings. 
Dates plcwted.-Septem bel' 22, 1943, and May 4, 1944. 
Procedwres.-In the fall planting, 44 species were planted in 

squat'e rod plots, and in the spring 12 species were planted in 
irregular and uneven sized plots. The seed was broadcast by 
hand at the l'ate of 6 to 8 pounds per acre. One-half of each 
plot was raked to cover the seed. No further seedbed preparation 
was made to the skid trails before planting. 

StLmmCL1'y of results.-Except for Agropyron subsecltnclwn, 
most of the grasses planted in the fall established good to excel
lent stands on the raked plots in the first year. Generally, they 
were poorer on the unraked plots. Most of the legumes estab
lished poorly. Trifolium fragifermn, T. hybridmn, and T. ?'epens 
were the only ones that initially established good stands (table 
13). 

Except for ElYHWS jHncelLs, all the spring-seeded species 
established good to excellent stands the first year. 

Those that appeared to establish the best were AgropY?'on 
smithii, Dactylis glomeraia" and FestuccL ovinct. Stands of 

TABLE 12.-Est(Lblishment of seeded grasses on CL skid t7'ail ,in 
the Blacktail a1'ea of the ponderosa pine forest type 

Species 

Brontlls I"l'ec/lIs -----------~-------
,Agl'Opyron su bsec lind/( lit 

..t. cristutllllt ..-------------------------

A. irterme ..------------..--.~------------
•.\ rrhellatherullt e/(ttius --------------. 

Brollws i lIenll is (Parkland) -----_...

Agropyro)l int('rmedium ---------------
Elymlls g/CIlIClIS -----------..----..---
E. t'irg in it;Ui; -----------------------------

Plants per 
square yard' 

1941 1943 

No. No. 

17.6 39.5 
9.8 15.0 
4.8 13.4 
5.2 6.5 
8.8 12.0 
9.6 5.0 
2.2 2.7 

.S 1.2 
4.8 3.2 

Stand rating2 

1944 1946 

G 7 

G 7 

G 6 

G 6 

G 5 

P 4 

F 4 

P 4 

P 3 


Values are avel'ages for 5-yard $quare quadrants in 1941 and four quadrants 
in 1943. 

:l Rating: G=goodi P=poor; F=fair; numerical l'ating is on scale from 0 to 10 
with 0= failure and 10= lOO-percent stand. 

I 
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Agropyron spicatum, A. h·ichophorum, ArrhenathenmL elatius, 
Pestuca ida,hoens'is, and Poa pra,tensis were also rated high. 

By the ninth growing season,A. subsecwnclwm andA. cristatmn 
impt·oved to fair stands. Those species that initially established 
fair to good stands and those that failed completely were grouped 
accol·dingly in table 13. 

Although fall plantings were successful, spring plantings 
established better and generally maintained better stands. 

Based on the results of these and other studies in the area, 
the following was concluded: 

1. Three species appear particularly adapted, Dactylis 
glome rata" Arrhena,tlze~'lOn ela,t'ius, and Festuca ovina. 

2. Each of the three species, in addition to being adapted to 
the Bitterroot area, are relatively easy to establish with broad
cast seeding and are relatively shade tolerant. 

3. D. glomemta" because of its high palatability, should be 
planted where grazing is light or well controlled. 

4. Plantings on the drier sites should be restricted to P. ovina. 
This species, because of its lower palatability, would also be 
suitable to plant whereD. glomera-ta, might be too heavily grazed. 

Cattle grazed heavily on most plots from 1946 to 1952. B?·omus 
erectus, T. hyb?·iclwtn, D. glome1·ata" Phleum boehme1·i, A. 
trachyca,ulllm, and A. elatius were consistently heavily utilized. 
These species, however, were able to maintain good stands (table 
13). Legumes were the most heavily utilized, being eaten to 
ground level. This repeated heavy grazing was undoubtedly a 
major factor in the stand reduction of the legumes and certain 
grasses. 

Pestuca,idaJwens'is, P. ovina" A. spicatnm, and A. dasys
(achYlnn appeared to be the least preferred. 

Utilization ofCala,magrost'is rubescens was generally light to 
moderate. Adjacent to and within the seeded plots cattle used 
about 30 to 35 percentofits total herbage. In undisturbed stands, 
however, utilization was estimated at less than 15 percent. 

Obviously, the skid trails tended to attract livestock and game 
to these areas since they wer~' also used as access trails to other 
areas. Consequently, they were more heavily trampled and 
grazed than would normally be expected. 

Reimel Creek 

Study location.-Located in Ravalli County, sec. 22 and 26, 
T.1 N., R. 19 W. (location 15, fig. 10). Three sit~s: A, north side 
of section 22 at the mouth of a small draw, B, 1/4 mile south 
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TABLE 13,-Establishment of spec'ies planted on skid tmils at 
H(trt Creek in the ponderosa pinej01'est type and the 'Utilization 
of he,'bage by cattle 

Species 

I. Good lo excellent stands maintained 
for 9 yean;: 

Dadylis glomel'atct -------------------
D, glomel'lItu 2 -----_________________ • ____ • __ 

Agropyron smithii -------.------------. 
Fes/lIt'a ol'ilw ell/duscu/ct .--.---------
F, 0 t, i Ill! 2 -------------------------------__ 

Agl'OpY 1'0 It liP iru t II III -----------------

A, spicatul!( 2 ----_____________________ 

A ,'I'henatite"ll lit clu t ius ------------- 
Agropyron tl'icl!ophorlun ---------- 
Festuca iciuhoe'lsis --------.--------- 
AgrOp1/I'OII O'CtciIY(,UIIIIIIIl ----------
A. tr(l('hy('ulllUIIL 2 ----------___________ 

SIYIIlI//! glU!tt'HS ------------------- 

Ph/cIOIt pheoicles ----------------------
POll (tl/l pili, --------------------------------
P. (I milIa 2 -----------------------------

P. ('0 mpressc! ------------------------- 
p, PI'U tells is ----------------------------- p, prntclIsis 2 _______________________ 

B 1"0 mils eree,t us 2 ----------------------

Trifolill /It hybriclu/Ii 2 -------___________ 

1r. Fail' slands maintained through 
9 years: 

Agropyron de.~e,.tor!lm ---------------
A. 11!erme ----------------------- 
it. subset'/( nel lUll ------------------------- 

B ro m us t'nidus -----------.----------- 
Festuca uT/melillucrll -----.-------------
Phiell lit bo('ltmel-j ---------------------- 
P. pratellse ------------------------------
Agropyron intermecli'll11t 2 ______________ 

A. Lnterll/ecH10/1 ------------------------ 

A. cristatul/! (Fairway) --------------
A. cristutum (Fairway) 2 ____________ 

A. cias/ts/achyulII ------------------ 
B romus 'int'rmis ------------~-------------

Footnotes at end of table. 

Stand I 


1944 1952 


Rating Rating 

8 9 

9 9 

6 8 

5 8 

9 10 

7 7 

9 8 

7 7 

6 7 

5 7 

8 6 

9 6 

6 6 

6 6 

7 6 

9 6 

6 6 

6 6 

9 10 

8 7 


10 7 


6 5 

6 5 

1 5 

6 5 

6 5 

8 5 

6 5 

9 5 

8 4 

2 4 

9 4 

8 4 

6 3 


Utilization, 

3-yeal' av. 

Percent 

78 

88 

47 


5 

21 

42 


8 

63 

53 

3 


63 

30 

25 

60 

23 

25 

42 

27 

52 

83 

80 


42 

27 

43 

23 

42 

80 

45 

25 

48 

31 

30 


8 
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TABLE 13. -Establishment oj spec1~es planted on. skid t'rails at 
H a'rt Oreek in the ponderosa p'inejo?'est type and the utilization 
oj hm'bage by cattle. -Continued 

Species 

II r. Pail' to j:,'Ood stands established 
but failed within 9 years: 

AY'l'oP!lI'OIt ti'acitycaulunt 
I' i0 [l/,C e It lit --------------------------------

Ay l'OStiS albet ------------------------------
Alopt!cur1ts pl"CLiensis -------------------
B 1'0 II!/IS ecri nat1IS ----------------------

B. '//Iul'g i IW I !I S ----------------------------

Elymus jUl/cellS --------------------- 

E. t'iry in iell s -----------------------------
E lymw; x S 11('{I/e -------------------------
Pes Iw:o e!l/,tiOl' ---------------------------

POet bulbos/t -------------------------------
TrifoHum iray iferum -----------------------
T. repens--------------------------------------

IV, POOl' establishment to complete 
failure: 

Lolus co rlt iell/alus ---------------------
.lled ico fa,/ en I(l. ----------------------

.lI. lup II Iino, --------------------------------
Melilotlls alba --------------------------
.lI. alba (Alpha) --------------------------
M. oJficinalis -----------------------------
M. of/icinetlis (Madrid) ----------- 
M, sllat'twie itS -------------------------

StandI 


1944 1952 


Rating Rafing 

6 0 
-1 2 
-1 ::! 
3 0 
S 1 
3 0 
-1 0 
3 0 
-I 0 
3 0 
6 0 
6 0 

o o 
1 o 
2 o 
1 o 
o o 
2 o 
1 o 
1 o 

Utilization, 

3-year avo 

Percent 

50 
85 
20 
73 
50 
35 
25 

75 
88 
90 
85 

Stand ratings based on scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is failure and 10 is 
100 percent. 

2 Planted May 4,1944; other species were planted September 22,1943. 

of A at the mouth of a large draw, C 1/4 mile south of B on 
a steep slope, in section 26. 

Elevation.-3,500 to 4,000 feet. 
Avemge precipitation.-Annual, 16 to 18 inches; April to Sep

tember, 56 percent. 
Soil.-Sites A and B are well-drained alluvial deposits of 

decomposed granite. Site C is coarse and raw decomposed 
granite. 

Topography.-Sites A and B have 0- to 5-percent slope to the 
west. Site C has 40- to 60-percent slope to the south and west. 
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Type oj 'vegetat'ion,-Western ponderosa pine forest, 
Domin.ant and associated species,-AgropY?'on spicat'wn, Fe:~

tuca idahoensis, and Pinus ponderosa,: Poa pratensis and 
B?'omus tector-wrn have invaded. 

P?'eviou,s use.-Sites A and B were logged and used as 
"jammer" locations; Site C was a skid trail. 

Study.-Reimel Creek logged area planting. 
Da.te plcmted.-September 28, 1943. 
P·)·oceclw·es.-Twenty-four species were planted by broadcast

ing at 6 to 8 pounds of seed per acre. Twenty-one different species 
were planted on sites A and B, and 17 on site C. The plots were 
irregular to fit the outline of the seeding areas and varied from 
one-fiftieth to one-tenth acre. Plots were not replicated. No 
seedbed treatment was made except as occurred in logging. 

Summa'ry oj results.-Initial establishment of most species 
was good to excellent. Elymus x Secale and Poa bulbosa were 
the only ones planted at the favorable sites that were poor the 
first year. At the dry site, however, establishment was less suc
cessful (table 14). 

In the first g'l'owing season at the mOre favorable sites, species 
that established best and showed the most promise were 
AlopecU'l'"ns p?'aten,s'is, Festuca ovin,a, F. anl-ndinacea, and 
Phleurn p?·atense. At the dry site, only three, Ag?'opY?'on 
dctsystachywn, A,inern'Le, and A. cristat'um'L, established good 
stands, 

By 1952, the ninth growing season, Festuca ov·ina, Alopecurus 
p?'utensis, PhlelWt p'/'atense, Ag?'opy?'on inte'nnedi'll-m, A. 
spicatum, A. t1"CLchycatLitl:m, A. c?'istatnm, A, inerme, and Lotus 
cornicula,t-us continued to maintain good stands at the favorable 
sites (table 14), By then Elym'l.ts x Secale, Poa ampla, P. bulbosa, 
and ilI'edicagojalca,tCL rated poor to complete failures, and heavy 
infiltrations of Poa pratensis had nearly covered these plots. 

At the dry s.ite all the seeded grasses except Elymus xSecale 
were able to maintain their initial stand or increase in stand. 
By 1952 the best stands were made by A. cristatwrt, A. ine?'me, 
F. ovin(L, A.intermedium, A. spicat7.I-m and A. t'I'"CLchycaulum. 
All the legumes, however, had failed. 

In adjoining large-scale seedings on logged-over areas, some 
excellent stands of Ag1'opY?'on c?-istatwn, Dactylis glome?'ata, 
and An'henatherztm elCLtius were obtained in mixture seedings 
made on the steep west slopes. 

Grazing by cattle and horses on the seeded species was heavy 
to destructive, which undoubtedly reduced stands. Species that 

http:Elym'l.ts
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were repeatedly heavily grazed from 1946 through 1952 included 
all the legumes and A. p1'atensis, B. carinatus, E. j'll:nce1Ls, F. 
a:ru:nclinacea, P. p'ratense, A. t1'achycaulmn, and A. 'inte1-med'iILm" 
At times A. c1"istatum, A. 'ine1'me, and A. spicatum were also 
heavily grazed. The least preferred was F. o"lJ'inn, A. dasys
tachyu,m, andP. ampla. In general, the species were more heav-

TABLE 14.-Estnblishment ofspecies pZnnted on logged w/'eas in 
the ponde1'osn pine f(n'est type at Reimel Oreek 

Stand ratings 1 

Species Favorable sites, Dry site, 
A and B C 

1944 1952 1944 1952 

Good stands maintained at both 
favorable and dry sites for 9 years: 

AgI'opyron c ris tatum ---..---------------- 6 6 8 
A. ine rll(c ------------------------------------ 8 6 5 8 
Festuc(t ovinct duriuscula ----------- 9 10 4 8 
ttg rop yro It inte ,.med i um --------------- 6 7 2 7 
A. sp icat II II! --------------------------------- 8 2 7 
A. t-ruchyc(wlmIL ------------------------- 8 7 4 7 

Fair to good stands maintained at the 
fa vorable sites for 5 years but not 
at the dry site: 

Agropyron dasystachyu'ln ......---..-- 8 4 6 4 
Alopecu'rus pratensis ----------------..- 9 8 
Elymus juneellS ..---------------------__ 7 4 2 2 
Festuca al'"undinacea (Alta) -------- 9 5 
Phleum pratense -------------------------- 9 8 
Lotus co ,-nic'll la tus ---------------------- 6 6 2 o 
Med icago lupulina --------------------- 8 5 4 o 
B'romus ca1'inat'Us ------------------------ 6 2 
Poa ampla ---..---....---..-------..---..--- 8 o 3 o 
Medicago falcata ..------....------------ 8 2 o o 

Poorly established or failed completely: 
AgI'o pY1'on s m ith-i i ..----------..--------- 2 4 
E lymus x S ecale -------------------------- 1 o 7 o 
Poa bulbosa ------------------------------ o o o o 
M ci ilotus alba ---------------------------- o o 
M. officinalis ---------------------------- 3 7 o 
Trifolium fragiferwn ------------------ 8 o 3 

3T. hybridum --------------------------------- 7 o 
T. -repens -----------------------------_____ 8 o 

1 Stand rating scale based on 0 to 10 whereO is failure and 10 is 100 percent. 

2 No value recorded. 

3 Not planted. 
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ily utilized at the more favorable, leveler sites than at the 
steeper, dry site. 

Livestock appeared to concentrate on the seeded plots and 
used the skid trails as access trails that aggravated erosion 
through some plots. For best control of the soil, the least palat
able species should be considered for seeding areas where con
centration of livestock is expected. 

Study.-Reimel Creek skid trail planting sec. 26, T. 1 N., R. 
19 W. 

Topography.-D- to 5-percent slope to the west. 
Previous 1Lse.-Logged and grazed. 
DCLle planted.-May 3, 1944. 
P)·ocedures.-Nine species were planted by broadcasting at 

5 to 10 pounds of seed per acre. Plots were various shapes and 
sizes depending on the nature of the skid trail. No seedbed prep
aration was done, but a part of each plot was raked to cover 
the seed. 

Summary ofres ults. -Good stands of all species exceptAgropy
ron smithii and ElymusjlLnCeUS established in the seedling year. 
Since these two species were able to maintain fair stands 
through the 9-year period, the relatively poor establishment 
may have been from poor-quality seed. Good to excellent stands 
of the other seeded grasses were maintained through the 9-year 
period. Fest-nccf- ovina and An'henatherll,m elaf'ius produced the 
best stands. B'ronms erect1ts, Agropyron spicat'lI:m, A. c?'istatum, 
and Poa anl-pla also rated good. MelUotus officinalis failed after 
the third growing season. 

Raking increased seedling establishment of all species, but 
in the succeeding years, the differences between raked and non
raked plots were not considered significant. 

Thompson Falls 

Study location.-Located at Thompson Falls, Cabinet Na
tional Forest, Sanders County, sec. 5, T. 21 N., R. 29 W. (location 
16, fig. 10). 

ElevCttion.-2,600 feet. 
A.vemge precipitation.-Annual, 20 inches; April-September, 

40 percent. 
Soil.-Brown sandy loam possibly from glacial origin; sizable 

rocks present on the more hummocky areas; some areas com
pletely free of rock. 

Topography.-A general slope of 5 to 8 percent to the south; 
undulating-to hummock-y; probably a temporary lake atonetime. 
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Type ofvegeta,tion.-Western ponderosa pine forest. 
D01n;inctnt and associated species.-PinHs pondet'osa, Pinus 

conto'rta, Pse'UcZotsttga menz'iesi'i, Calamag1'ostis ntbescens, Fes
tuca 'idahoensis, Pnlnus vi?'giana, and species of Poa, Achillea, 
T?'ifoliwln, Spi'rCI,ea, Rosa" A'rctosta1Jhylos, Amelancldet·, B?'omus 
tectoJ"wln, Hypm'ic'UTfL perforatuHt, and Po((' prntensis are aggres
sive invaders. 

Pre'vl:ouS 'Use.-A fire in 1910 burned this area after it had 
been logged. Before seeding, the area was primarily regrown 
to P. lrumziesii and P. contortu. 

Sludy.-Thompson Falls administrative plantings, 

Da,te plunted.-April 26, 1939, and December 7, 1939. 

Procedures.-Three plantings were made as follows: 

1. A 5-acre tract was cleared of timber and the slash burned, 

This area was planted by broadcasting 25 pounds of seed per 
acre. The seed included: 

Species Pounds 

l\g1"O py ro It desertorlL'ln ----------------------- 10 
P hlewn prutense --------------------------------.. 5 
Da.c ty lis glo memtu ---------------------------- 5 
A rriLcnut he rnm elatius ---------------------- 2.5 
iHecUcago fCtlcuta --------------------------------- 2.5 

B romus carinatus was also broadcast on some burned areas. 
After planting, parts of the burned areas were raked to cover 
the seed; part was left untreated. 

2. Six species were planted in rows 40 feet long. Each row 
crossed the following seedbed conditions: (a) Burn, (b) litter and 
doff 1 inch deep, (c) litter 1 inch deep through which poles had 
been skidded, (d) litter removed by raking, (e) grass, and (f) mossy 
area. Rows were made with a hoe and the seed was planted 
1/2 to 3/4 inches deep. 

3. Three seedbed treatments were made in a well-grassed 
area, They were ea) plowed and double disked, (b) disked five 
times, and (c) double harrowed. Four species (AgTopyt'on deset'
torum - Standard, B?'onws inennis, A.?·rhenctthenon elati'/'('s, and 
illeciicago fClZcClfct) were broadcast seeded and covered by har
rowing. 

Summ(u'Y of results.-None of the species established when 
seeds were broadcast without further treatment. However, on 
burned areas that had been raked following seeding fairto good 
stands of Ardtenctthentm elat'i'u,s, DClctylis glome'ratn, and 
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Phleurn pmtenst were well established 5 years after planting 
(table 15). 

In companion studiesD. glomel'ata appeared to be well ad:'l.pted 
after 10 years; B. inennis and P. pratense were also well estab
lished. Although stands of A. elcttius were poor early in some 
of the plantings, they improved. The plants were large and vigor
ous and they were spreading to other areas. To the contrary, 
A. cristatum, which produced good stands at the beginning of 
the study, thinned out as stands became older and the individual 
plants became thin, pale, and low in vigor. Stands ofB. ca1'incttus 
were considered failures and M. f(ticatu failed to become estab
lished. 

Pact p)·(~tensis readily invaded the seedings and became a 
major species in the cover. Festllca idcthoensis was also abun
dant. 

Introduced species were more successfully established follow
ing seedbed preparation that removed competition from existing 
vegetation. Plowing and double disking was more effective than 
disking five times. Harrowing alone was relatively ineffective 
in establishing these grasses. 

Stucly.-Thompson Falls planting date study. 
Dcttepicwted.-October 10, 1939, November 10, 1939, April 2, 

1940, May 2, 1940. 

TABLE 15.-Estctblishment of species planted in 1'OWS at 

Thompson Falls aclminist1'ative site 


Stand on different conditions of seedbed 1 

Species l-lIlch Litter Native 
BUI:ned Skidded Jitter removed grass 

19-13 19-18 1943 1948 1943 1948 1943 19481943 1948 

Ratings 
Ag/'opyrolt crista.

tum (Std) ----------- p 0 p 0 p 0 p 0 p 0 
Arrhellathcrll.nt 

e/atfus -----..---------.. G G F G F P P F P 0 
B rOl/!us 

ca/'il!(lt'l/s ----------- P 0 P 0 P 0 0 0p, p 

Dactylis 
glomc/'atll. ----_... _---_.. E G G G F P F P P 0 

Phlewn 
P"(I.tense ---..----------- G F F P P P P P P 0 

Mecliw!10 fa.kala 
(Ladak) ---------------- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

I Stand nltingwhere 0", failure, P= poor, F=fair, G=good, and E=excelJent, 

http:Arrhellathcrll.nt
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Procedu.re.-The seedbed was plowed and disked in April 1939. 
In early October 1939, it was again disked and dragged to remove 
Pte~·idiwn aquilinum and other weeds that had not been killed 
by the earlier treatment. 

Thirty-four species were planted in single rows 16 feet long 
by drilling at four different dates. Seeds were planted 1/2 and 
3/4 inch deep depending on size of seed. In 1940, four additional 
legumes were planted. 

rrhe seedbed was moist at time of each seeding. However, from 
May 3 to July 10,1940, there was an extended dry period. 

Sum.lluo-y of 'I·esults.-The date of planting significantly 
affected the establishment of the different species. The dry sea
son following the May planting undoubtedly was a major cause 
for the failure of that planting. In general, stands were better 
from fall or early spring seedings. 

The species were grouped according to their apparent adapta
bility based on initial establishment and establishment at the 
end of 6 years (table 16). Of the 38 species, 16 appeared to be 
well adapted to fall seeding while 12 of the 16 appeared adapted 
to fall and early spring planting. Groups IV and V generally 
appeared nonadapted. 

StHcly.-Thompson Falls adaptation plantings. 
Date plantecl.-October 5, 1945. 
Proccclnres.-Twenty-four grasses and two legumes were 

planted by seeding through a Planet Junior drill in rows 8 inches 
apart. The seed was planted 112 to 3/4 inch deep, depending on 
size of seed, at about 7 pounds of seed per acre. Seed ofMeclicago 
fnlent(/. was innoculated before planting. 

The plots, 7 by 20 feet, were replicated three times in a com
pletely random ized design. 

Before planting, the seedbed had been prepared by plowing 
and hanowing in June 1945. On October 4,1945, it was cultivated 
with a spring-tooth cultivator four times over and harrowed. 
Clumps of grass sod were then raked and hauled from the study 
area and the soil was smoothed with a plank float. 

On July 8, 1946, the plots were cultivated to remove a dense 
cover ofPteticliwn spp.,POCL prCLtensis, P. C01npressa, and annual 
weeds. Some of the seeded plants were pulled with the weeds. 

Sllmntal-Y of ?·estilts.-The competition from weeds early in 
this study undoubtedly reduced the success of some seeded 
species, and the injury from weeding might have affected estab
lishment more than the lack of adaptation to climate and 
location. 
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TABLE 16,-Establishment of species at Thompson Fulls in the 
ponde),osa pine type as (Lfj'ectecl by planting date 

Stand from planting dates 

Species 10/10/39 11110139 4/2/40 5/2/40 
1940 1945 1940 1945 1940 1945 1940 1945 

Pet. Pet. Pet. Pd, Pet. Pet. Pet, Pet. 

1. Established best on all 
dates: 

Fesil.t('lI Drill(! c/l/.rills('lI/n--- 75 95 96 95 8 70 o 50 
B rOiHHS t'I'e<"lIlS ------------•• - 100 95 100 95 98 95 40 35 
Agropyron pllI/gells -----•• - 100 100 98 90 70 50 44 25 
rt. ('(tlti1II00t ----.-.------------- 96 75 98 35 64 30 10 20 
A, ('rislet/llIIt ----------.---•• --- 100 95 100 95 96 85 10 10 
A. Spi('(ltIW/ ------------------ 100 95 98 90 98 90 28 10 
Brolllw; ill/lrmls (Parkland) 98 60 100 50 98 25 22 10 

I r. Estnblished well from fnll 
and endy spring but failed 
fl'omlnte spring planting: 

Agropyron deser/orltlll ---- 100 95 100 90 100 90 8 o 
it, i lle I'HI I.' --------.-••-.-.--.-- 100 95 100 85 82 30 8 o 
.4 ,.rl!rIlCLthl?l·IWI e/Cltius -- 93 90 100 85 96 55 4 1 
[)ndylis g/olllentia -------- 95 95 100 95 80 50 4 o 
AgI'oPlJrOIl sllbs(l('l/./ldlllll • 100 55 100 35 94 15 12 5 

UI. Established well from fall 
plantings only: 

itgl'O])yron tl'iCI!OP!zI)j'lllll - 98 40 98 40 26 25 o 15 

Poct ampiCL --------..------------ 98 90 96 80 2 20 o o 
p, comp/'I!SSCL -------.-------- 9·l 70 84 70 o 20 o o 
Stipn I'il'ielll/a ....---.......--- 89 70 82 50 o 1 o 1 

IV. Establisl1t'd wel1 initially 
bu t fnill'd soon after: 

Agro}Jyron llu(wzicllm ----- 100 20 100 40 76 20 6 15 

A. rlll.~ystCl('h!lnlll ---.-----.- 90 o 99 0 o 0 o o 
B /'(I/1tIlS !'Ilia/us ------------- 100 o 100 1 22 1 o o 
t:lYI/I!(.~ Ul(lll('lt.~ ----------..- 99 20 94 30 97 20 o o 
E. }IO/C'!'tlS -----.----.------.-- 99 20 100 0 90 0 2 o 
g. sibil'iC'lIs --------.....------ 89 o 75 0 60 0 o o 
Fl, frtf icuides -..- ..----------. 9,1 1 92 1 2 0 o o 
l-iO)'(/('H/II 

/Il'rl'lsltim/nium .......-••-.. 92 o 98 o 84 o 2 o 
POCI jWl('lio/ia ......-.......-.. 62 o 88 o 2 o 2 o 
.lledicClg() inirllta -._...--- 90 o 76 o 95 o 60 o 
.llelil()tH.~ l1/t1l"ill{[li~ ••----.- 68 o 96 o 66 o 24 o 

Footnotes at end. of tab It,. 
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TABLE 16. - Establishment of species at Thompson Falls 'in the 
ponderosa pine type as affected by planting date. - Continued 

Stand from planting dates 
Species 10/10/39 11110/39 4/2/40 5/2/40 

1940 1945 1940 1945 1940 1945 1940 1945 

Pct. Pct. Pet. Pd. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 

V. 	Generally failed or failed 
completely: 

..ty rostis (L/ bn ...- ...----..._--_..... _--.... 0 30 0 30 0 20 0 20 
F'esl1t~'a el(Ltior .._-- ...._......,.......- 4Z Q 92 ') 0 -::> 0 0 0 
PO(l bltlbolw ....- .................- ..-........"'.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P. s("(Lbrt'l/u .................--..--.. -....__ ... 
 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
As/mUllins drer -......_.................. 0 0 0 0 
lA'Npedeza stip!ll(tce(~ -_...._-- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lotus ("OI·lIirllltL/.'WI ........._----- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
M"li/()/us nibct ---....-.._----_....- 0 0 0 0 
M. 	SHlH'l,'oiI,'IIS - ........ _------_..._--- 0 0 0 0 
7'r((olium /mgi/('I"l(ll! .. -----.. 0 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 
7'. rt'pen,~ .......-..--......----_....--.....- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 Not planted. 

Species that established well were primarily those that 
appeared adapted from earlier studies. Medica,go falcnta, 
however, that had not established in earlier studies established 
a good stand and maintained itself through the first 5 years 
of this study but nearly died out within 18 years because of 
gopher activities. 

Several varieties of Bromus ine}'mis, and B. erectus, Agropy
rOil illtermediwll, and Festllca ol'ina clw'iuscula increased or 
maintained excellent stands throughout the study (table 17). 

The poor initial establishment ofB. inennis and F. ovinn might 
have been caused from competition early in the study. These 
species were able to maintain their stands and generally 
increased in the succeeding years. 

During the third growing season (data not shown in the table) 
M, falcuta, BrOll!llS inenn'is, and Anhenatherum elcttilLs were 
outstanding. These species established good to excellent stands, 
had good seed prod lIction, and were increasing between the rows. 
They also appeared effective in competing with P. pratensis and 
other in vading weeds. Brol1l11S e}'ectus andAgl'opyron ci'istatwn 
also produced good stands but did not appear to compete as 
well with the invading P. pratensis. 
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Although Festllc(t ovincL did not rate high in the row plots, 
border areas that had been broadcast with F, ot'ina and lightly 
covered by raking formed a thick mat of vigorous plants with 
heavy heads, 

By the fifth growing season Bromus inennis, B, e?'ectu,s, 
Phleum pmtense and Meclicago falcatCL had the best stands, 
These species and Pestzu:a ot'ina (based on the response of the 
border seeding) were also considered to be effective in controlling 

TABLE 17,-EstcLblish mentojfall-plcmted species CLt Thompson 
Palls in tile ponclel'osCL pine type 

Stand 

1946 1950 1963 

Pet. Pet. Pet. 

L Good stands maintained through 18 years: 

BrOlllllS ill!'rmis (Commercia\) ,---------------  10 50 100 

lJ, i Ill' I'm is (L incol nl ------------------------------.. 70 90 100 

B, illl' /'mis (Parkland) ...-------.--------------- 20 40 90 

B, t' red tiS ----------------------------------------------- 60 80 90 

.-\g1'0PY /'(/ II I'llt., )'/Il eel i It III ----------------------------  70 65 90 

FestuC'u () t'i11ft ell! rillsnli (f .-------------------------- 20 25 90 


f1. F'uit' to good stands maintained through 1950 
but failed Ot' had poor stnnds in 1963: 

f'hi ,'II II! pl'at eI/,~e •••• --.......--•• -.--.-.----------------. 90 85 10 
.Ifell leogo .Ii! [1'(1 fa .---.-----.----------••----.....-------- 50 80 5 
A /'I'I/('/wtheru III elufl ItS .....--...-••---.---------- 70 70 1 
AU1'0PY"() II ill ,'/'/1/e -•••---.---........... ----.-..----- 60 GO 0 
A. ('ris/a t II III ......---------••---••••--.....--.....-------- 80 55 0 
£'Oil (llIlpll/, .----••-.-----.------------..-.----••----..---- 50 50 0 
Agropy1'011 il'idwp/WJ'lOll •• -••• ----------------..- 70 35 0 

lIt. Poorly established or failed completely: 
Detc/ylis UrO/llt'mict ..----...----.-.....-----------....- 1 5 0 
Era {J nmt i ,<; (' II /'1' /lilt .-----..------------.---------- 1 0 0 
E, t /'it/wries ...-........--••••---------........ -.--.. ------ 1 0 0 
E1Y!ll WI .iIII! ('t'1/8 -.-.........---........---.--.-----.--.... 30 0 0 
F'('S/l('(t ('1'1( "clina('('", •.•••-.....--..----------.-------- 10 10 10 
r. id(/, 11 a(' IIS is --------••-...---------.--.--------.----- 20 20 0 
P}who'i.« (l r!llU[ i /1 {I(' ell .........-.-••-------.----------- 0 0 0 
l'hi ,"Wll fwcII me ).j •••----..--.....-.-----..------------- 10 5 0 
l'. pit /('(/ iell's •••-••-- .• --.......--.-----------..--..------- 20 20 5 
So 1'011 (1st /'U III 11111 U11.'1 ----..-------••--.--.-----  0 0 0 
S ti pa I' irillu I a -•••• ----•• --••-----.-----------.---.-- 1 1 0 
S (l1I!!l! i IW /'blt III ill () I' - ....---.---......-.--------..--- 1 0 0 
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competition. The border seed ing of P. o'/)l~nu was un iform 
throughout with very little Pou prutens1s present. Some 
EqtL'isetH m, however, was able to grow in competition with P. 
ovina. 

Hellry Creek 

Study locntion.-Located in the Cabinet National Forest 4 
miles east of Plains between Henry Creek and Deemer Creek, 
Sanders County, Sl/2 sec. 29, T. 20N., R. 25W. (location 17, fig. 
10). 

Eleuation.-4,OOO feet. 

Al'emge precipitation.-Annual, 15 inches; April to September 


40 percent. 
Topogl"Clphy.-30 percent north-facing slope. 
Type ofl'egetatioll.-'Nestern ponderosa pine forest. 
Dom I: II (L 11 t a Ilcl (Lssocia teel sped es .-Pi nus ponderosCl, 

('aZamagl'ostis 1"1Ibescens, Pestllca iclahoellsis, Stipa colwnblaHa, 
and LllpiHllS spp. 

Prel'iO(IS llse.-Forest timberland burned by wildfire in July 
1944. 

Slllely.-Henry Creek burn planting. 
Date planted.-November 3, 1944. 
P/'oceclllres.-Burned-over forest land, 225 acres, was seeded 

to a mixture by airplane broadcasting at 5 pounds per acre. 
Species included were AgroPYI'on cristatwn, Ductylis glomel'atu, 
Poa pl'atellsis, P. bulbosa, Bj'omusinermis, Phlemn pratense, 
and Melilotus ojJicinalis. 

SWHmary of I'('slllts.-Establishment success varied depend
ing on the soil and the competing vegetation. Where the fire 
was not hot and the native grasses were not killed, the establish
ment of the seeded species was poor or they failed. Poor stands 
were also observed on shallow rocky ridges. Where native vege
tation was killed and where the soils were good, the seeded 
gTasses established good to excellent stands. 

Species composition varied throughout the seeded area. Those 
species that appeared best established were D. glomel'ata, P. 
bulbosa, P. pratensis, and P. pratense. Plants of A. cristatwn, 
B. fnel"mis, and M. oBlcinalis were scattered through the stand 
bu t were a minor part of the cover. Yieldsestiniated in 1946 
varied from 1,715 to 2,194 pounds of dry herbage per acre. In 
1948, yield samples averaged 2,135 pounds per acre. 
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Intermountain Valley Bottom lands and Grasslands 

This type is interspersed throughout several mountainous 
types occurring near streams or old streambeds and benchlands. 
In some locations it intergrades into open grasslands of the 
fOl'est types, and in others it intergrades into foothill grasslands 
and foothill sagebrush rangelands. Elevation varies from 2,000 
feet in northwestern Montana to 7,000 feet in the southwest. 
Precipitation varies from 12 to 20 inches, and the growing season 
varies from 30 to 145 days. Soils vary in origin and texture from 
moderately dark-colored and black loams to alluviated valley 
and gravelly benchland soils. 

In the lowlands and near marshes or streams, meadow grasses, 
sedges, and other grasslike plants are dominant species. On the 
drier sites and bench lands, species ofStipct, Fescue, andAg1'oPY
ron are dominant. Artemes'ia tridentata, and Ch1'ysothamnus 
spp. are often found in association but generally are not major 
species, 

Today, most of the 3,478,000 acres in this type are irrigated 
for crops and hay meadows. Some marshy areas along stream 
bottoms are grazed by livestock, while some drier benchlands 
have at one time or another been cropped with cereal grains, 

Where drylands have been abandoned, B1'omus tect01'wn has 
invaded. Centa,ul'ea spp. has also invaded, principally through 
the Bitterroot Valley area. In the low, moist areasPoapratensis 
and other naturalized species have invaded. Where drainage 
is poor, D ist.ichlis stl'icta, andSal'cobatus l1e'mtic1llatus dominate. 

This type is conveniently divided into three subareas: (1) high
mountclin-valley-bottom lands east of the Continental Divide 
at the Missouri River headwaters; (2) western valley benchlands 
west of the divide as the Clark River headwaters, including the 
Bitterroot and Flathead Rivers; and (3) the northwestern 
corner, which includes the Kootenai River drainage. 

1. High mOHntain valleys.-Growing conditions are generally 
favorable for grass production in these areas, However, alkali 
is sometimes found in some of the poorly drained 1;Iottom lands. 
Several introduced species including Poa ]Jl'atens'is, Ag1'oPY1'on 
repens, B1'omns inennis, and Phleum pratense have become 
naturalized and are generally found. These species also invade 
old seedings or abandoned croplands, To introduce other forage 
species the competing vegetation must be thoroughly controlled 
by plowing. Generally, spring planting by drilling has been 
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superior to fall planting. However, good stands have been 
obtained from fall seedings. 

Other species that appear well adapted includeAgropyron c1'is
tatum, A. desel·tol·wn, A. intemzeciium, A. smithii, AiopecllJ"lls 
pl·(Ltensis. AIThenathel'llm eiatius, Bto1l/Ils el'ectlls, Dactylis 
giolHeruta, Elymlls jlLHcells, FestuccL ol'illu dlO'iuscula, Poa 
steH(lllthu, Stipa l'il'icluia, illeclicago faimta, Trifolium hy
bl'idillHl, and Lotus cOl'lzkulatlls. 

In stud ies of herbage yields, 1 to 2 tons per aCre were produced. 
The highest yielding species in the second growing season were 
B. [nel'mls, B. murgillatus, D. giomem.ia, A. desertol'wn, and 
A. 1I·(l.chyca.ltlum. 

Since most of these studies were of short duration, several 
species that appeared adapted may have failed or decreased 
in stand over a longer period due to, primarily, competition from 
native and the better adapted introduced species. 

2. lVe:.;lel'n l'alley bellch/(tlHis.-Precipitation is variable. In 
the drier areas of the Bitterroot and lower Flathead, irrigation 
has been necessary to insure production of cultivated crops. 
Where in'igation water is not a\railable, dry farming has often 
failed, and much of this marginal land abandoned. B l'OI/HiS tec
tOI'lOn, other annual weeds, and several aggressive perennial 
weeds have invaded. CelltaHreu mucHiosa, Linaria. dalJllCtticCt, 
Eu})/zol'bia eSlIlu, HY]J('l'icUHl perfo)'atll1J1, and Cirsiu1H (trvense 
are particularly obnoxious invaders. 

In the upper Flathead al'ea, precipitation is higher and gener
ally adequate for good production of dryland crops. Competition 
from native and invading species necessitate thorough prepara
tion ofthe seedbed. Sometimes control of weeds with herbicides 
is necessary before seeding. 

Plowing with a moldboard plow gave the best results in 
methods of seedbed preparation. Disking was not effective in 
controlling B. tectorllln. However, stands of grass were better 
from disked than from nontreated seedbed. Burning of B. tec
to/'tol! without further seedbed treatment also failed to be an 
effective method of seedbed preparation, although the burning 
treatment reduced plant cover by 80 percent. 

Variable success was obtained from planting grasses into stub
ble of grain crops. The success of this method appeared more 
dependent upon the competition from B. tectol'1DH during estab
lishment of the seeded grasses than upon the species of grain. 
However, better stands were gener.ally obtained following rye 
than following sudangrass 01' broomcorn millet. The best stands 
of grass using the preparatory cropping system were obtained 

http:giomem.ia
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following gl'azing treatments ofthe preparatory crop, while cut
ting the grain for hay was better than where harvested for seed. 
When t\w grain was harvested as seed, cultivation before plant
ing to grass the next spring increased stand establishment from 
two to four times that of grasses planted into noncultivated 
stubble. Highest yields of hay and seed from preparp..t-)l·y crops 
were obtained when the ~'eedbed was plowed in th<.': fa',l as com
pared with plowing in Lie spring. 

Planting by drilling in the spring generally gav~ ot'Her stands 
than pJanting in the fall. flgropyron desertonWt, ;.1. hWJ'me, A. 
illtel'm('cUlllH, A. sibil'l'cllm, A. spicutulII., A. smifhii, Dcwtylis 
ylomerct(cr, BlYlllus yl(£lLCllS, E.jllnceus, and Festw:(l ()i;!ill((" how
ever, established stands about equally well whvn seeded in 
either season. 

The optimum depth of planting varied winl the different 
species. A. desatorllm planted in the fall established its best 
stands when drilled at depths of 114 to 3/4 inch. F. ovina and 
Poet amp{a, established best when planted at 1/4 to 1/2 inch deep, 
but stands off)I'())J/HS erec(U8 and E.juH(·ells were reduced when 
planted at shallow depths. In dry years, seeds planted in the 
fall failed to germ inate at shallow depths until the following 
spring, whercilS seeds planted 1 inch deep germinated. 

At the drier sites species that appeared well adapted to this 
type and established good stands over a period of 17 years in
cluded Agropyroll deserim'llm, A. eiollgatulH, A.inenne, A. 'inter
lIleciilOH, A. SII/iihii, A. tl"ic!/OphonoH, Bromus erectus, B. l:ner
1II is, P.,'{JjIHH,-;}llIltells, Jt'estllca al'ullcliHacea, F. ovina, Poa ulHpia, 
P. ('Mll}1l'eSSCl, P. 1)),Cliellsis, StipCL L'il'iduia. and ilJedic(l.gofaicata. 

Herbage yields varied with precipitation and by species. In 
dry y(;'al'S A. d('sc)'to),l1/H produced about 900 pounds per acre 
and was generally the highest producing grass. In years of high 
precipitation the yields were up to 3,200 pounds per acre, but 
in these wet years yields of A.inte1'meciillllt and mixtures of 
A. deserio)'lon and M./cL/cCLia were higher. 

FertilizerS increased herbage yields from old grass stands and 
yields increased with increasing rates of nitrogen. Residual 
effects from fertilization were also effective in increasing yields 
for at least two growing seasons. 

At the mQre moist sites near Flathead Lake, species that 
appeared well adapted were A. clesertonon (Standard and 
Nordan), .4.. eionyatwH, .4. intennedillm, AiopecUJ'us l)1'atenses, 
BrO)HHS inc)'mis, (Lincoln and Manchar), Dactylis glomerata, 
f?esiHccl anOldinacea, Pitleum pratensc, and lUedicago falcata. 
Mixtllres of grasses with M. jaicat(t yielded more (averaging 
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fout· tons per act'e) than grasses seeded alone. Grass yields 
increased with irrigation, but M. falcata and M.falcata. in grass 
mixtures yielded mOI'e on dryland. 

3. Northweslel'lt area.-Grasslands in this area are charac
terized by g"l"avelly benchlands along the Kootenai River and 
its tributaries. From the benchlands the relief raises sharply 
from 2,000 to 3,000 feet to mountains 5,000 to 7,000 feet high. 
Because of the low water-holding capacity of gravel, the soils 
appear more droughty than the more loamy soils in other areas. 
Much of both the bottomlahds and the benchlands at'e irrigated 
or subirrigated. Therefore, areas for dryland pastures and 
seeded rangeland are relatively small. 

BrOHms lectot'wn has invaded most of the dryland pasture 
sites and Aristidet longiseta, is prevalent on the steepet' slopes. 
HOI"CielLlnpusillUtn and Calamovilfa iongij"oliCt are also im portant 
species. In the bottomlands and more moist sites Poa ]Jl"Cttensis 
and P. compreSSlt are dominant species. 

The presence of native and invaded species requires thot'ough 
seedbed preparation to remove competition before introducing 
new species. Moldboard plowing is the most effective method. 

Seeding in the spring appeared slightly better than planting 
in the fall, although fall seeding also produced good stands of 
most species. 

Species that appeared well adapted incJudedAgrOPYl"on deser
tOI"1nn, (Standard and Nordan), A. intennediu1H, A. sibiricwn, 
A. smithU, A. tmchycaulwn, A. h'ichophorum, BromllS inermis 
and F'estnc((, CLl"llnciinacen. Others that have produced good 
stands include Ag ropy 1'0/1. inenne, Dactylis giomeraia and 
Elymll8 jllllceus. 

Yields of adapted species are average for Montana dryland 
conditions with 314 to 1-112 tons of herbage per acre. 

Gal/ali" Gateway 

Stitely location.-[Jocated 8 miles south of Gallatin Canyon, 
Gallatin County sec. 28, T. 38. R. 4E. (location 18, fig. 10). 

Elel'aUon.-5,300 feet. 
At'emge precipitCttion.-Annual, 17 inches; April to September, 

65 percent. 
So£l.-Classified as river wash, free from rock in upper 12 

inches; clay loam underlain by large rock and p;ravel. 
Tnpom·aphy.-Two-percent slope to northeast. 
Type of t'egetation.-fntermountain valley bottom land. 
Domina)!t CLnd associated .,>pecies.-Agropyron smitllii. 
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Previous llse.-Abandoned cropland. 

Stwly.-Yield and adaptation studies. 
Date plante.cl.-May 18, 1941. 
Pl'oceclul'es.-Nine grasses were planted in 2- and 3-acre plots 

by drilling on plowed seedbed. Depth of seeding wv.s not well 
regulated, consequently some seeds were planted to 2 inches 
deep. An additional 11 grasses were planted in small plots with 
a hand seeder. 

Summary oj'l'eslllts.-Stands were generally good. However, 
some ofthe small-seeded species were planted too deep resulting 
in their poor stands during the seedling year. This was par
ticularly notic'<!able for POCL pmtensis, which is naturalized to 
the ~tl'ea. All species produced better stands during the second 
year, and all but Ancil'opogon sCOPCLriUS appeared adapted to 
the site (table 18). 

In the second growing season B )'OIlWS nwrginCLtus, B. inm'nvis, 
Dactylis gLomerata, Agropyron cl'istatuHl (Fa>way), and A. 
t /'((l'hyc(wLuHl were the highest yielding of those species har
ves.ted. 

Belgrade 

Stllcly location.-Located on subirrigated bottom lands 15 
111 iles northwest of Bozeman, Mont., T. IS. R. IE. (location 19, 
fig. 10). 

Elevati.on.-4,800 feet. 
Avcwge precipitCLtion.-Annual, 17 inches; April-September, 

56 percent. 
Soil.-Highly calcareous and subirrigated; apparently 

deficient in iron. 
Topogmphy.-Leve I river bottom. 
Type oj"vegetation.-Interl110untain valley bottom land. 
Dominant anel associated sp6des.-AgroPY1·on smithii, Poa 

pratensis, and species of C'a1'ex and .Ill.nclls. 
Stucly.-Belgrade adaptation nursery. 
Date plantecl.-October 1950. 
P/'oceclures .-Ten grasses were planted in plots 3 by 16 feet. 

The seedbed was prepared by plowing and harrowing. 
Swmna'l'Y oj'reslllts .-Gooel stands of all species butAgl'opYl'on 

elonga.twn and A. smithU established in the seedling year, 1950. 
The following year stands declined slightly but appeared well 
established. Ji'estuca CL'I'IL1lclinacea (Alta), Phala?'is ITW1.dinacea, 
and Phlemn pratense maintained full stands while Ag1'oPY?'on 
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TABLE lS.-Establishment and yield ofgmsses planted nt 
Galintin G(Ltewny 

Species Stand 'Yield per acre, 1942 
1941 1942 Seed Herbage 

Pct. Pct. Lbs. Lbs. 

Bromtls mal'yinatu8 - •• - ••• -
B. in/willis (Parkland) .•.••... 
Dactylis ylomerata .--••••.•--
Ayropyron crista rum 

100 
75 

100 

100 
90 

100 
126 
275 

5,815 
5,160 
4,308 

(Fairway) -•....-•. -..----.....
.'L trctc/tyccwlu'/ll, •••.••-......... 
Phlellm prcttense --.••• -.-_____ 

Festuca eLaUo/" •.•••••••. - ••••• -
P. I'U bra ••••••• -••••••••.••••••.••• _ 
Elynws jUllceus ••••• -•••••--.... 

95 
90 

60 

35 

JOO 
100 
100 
100 

60 
100 

215 
242 
126 
162 

o 

3,545 
3,455 
2,925 
2,557 

763 
468 

Ay)"oP!lrol! cl'istutum 
(Standard) -.---..• --.-...- ... 70 100 

ElymlLs ra.;wciensis ••.-----. 87 100 
Phalaris a,'/"u/tlliunCelt --... 100 100 
Agl"OPyron il/e/"me ••• - ..--.-.. 50 90 
,-t. •~picattLIn -.-.------.••---.••-. 60 90 
Poa (tmp/ct --.-...---.--.---.-..--. 15 90 
P. secunda -......- ••.•.••• ---.  15 75 
Festuc((, oU'inn dnrillsculct ••_ 20 50 
Boute/olta cltrtipenliuln, .••.•• 18 25 
Pon pmlensis •••••••••••••••••••-. 12 25 
..tlldropogon 8copcI'I'iu8 o o 

Data not available. 

intennediuJn,.f1. clesertorum, A. c?'istntum, Elymus j-l.tnceus, and 
POct CtmplCL maintained nearly full stands. 

P. ([/"undinacea plants were yellowish, and appeared chlorotic. 
'rhey responded to iron in tests with various minor elements. 

In 1952, the planting was plowed out. 

Vigilallte 

Study location.-Located east of the Ruby River road where 
it crosses Lazyman Creek 1 mile south of Vigilante Range head
quarters, SW1I4 sec. 34, T. 9S., R. 3W. (location 20, fig. 10). 

Ele'uation.-6,200 feet. 

Average precipitation.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 


77 percent. 
Soil.-LQamy soil from alluvial deposits. 
TOpog1'Cl,phy.-2 to 3 percent slope to the west. 

http:intennediuJn,.f1
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Vegetational type.-Intermountain valley bottom land. 
DO'minant cnul CLssociatecl species.-Poa p'ratensis and species 

of Ca1"ex and Symplwricurpos. 
P"evious use,-Hay meadow, may have been cleared from 

Salix and Arteme8ict, tricientCttCL. 

Stucly.-Vigilante adaptation nurseries. 
Date ojplctnting.-October 27,1938; .May 3,1939; .May 26,1939; 

May 9, 1940, and September 25, 1941. 
P1·oceclw·es.-In the 1938 and 1939 plantings, 72 species were 

planted in rows spaced 2 feet apart in plots 12 by 16 feet. Three 
rows were planted in the fall. Adjacent to the fall planting, 2 
rows were seeded May 3, 1939, and one row, May 26. 

In the 1940 planting, 22 species were planted in plots 6 by 
16 feet with three rows per plot spaced 2 feet apart. 

In 1941, 10 species were planted. 
The seedbed for all plantings was moldboard plowed and cul

tivated or harrowed to form a seedbed relatively free from native 
plants. 

Sumnwry oj)·esttlts.-Species were grouped according to their 
response and apparent adaptability (table 19). Group I included 
ten species that appeared well adapted to the site and that estab
lished equally well from spring and fall plantings. Of this group, 
BrOlnus eJ'ectus, B. inennis,Agropyron C?"istCLtn1n,A. dese1·t01"1t1n, 
andA. pllngens appeared to be the best adapted. A second group, 
group II, also appeared well adapted to the site but established 
better from spring planting than from fall. 

Species in group III were planted only in the spring, and those 
in Group IV were planted only in the fall. These species also 
appeared well adapted to the site, but response comparisons 
between seasons of planting were not possible. 

Groups V and VI established good initial stands, but because 
of their characteristic length of life or because they were unable 
to compete, they failed within their first 4 years of growth. 
Species that failed in their initial establishment and failed to 
establish in succeeding years were listed in group VII. 

Species included in these last three groups could generally 
be considered non adapted. However, germination tests of 
ElymHs }JSf:WdoCl[Jropyron showed no viability in the seed. 'The 
poor initial stands of Poa pratensis and P. stenantlw, might also 
have resulted from poor seed or from planting too deep since 
they recovered ancl established good stands by 1943. 

Most species established good to excellent stands the first 
year and maintaIned their stands through the next 3 years. 
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TABLE 19. --Establishment of species at (£ 'mounta·in meadow 
site: A s'Wm,ma-ry of 4 l)lantings nea?' Vigilante Expe'riment 
R(tnge Headq1ta?·ters, 1938-41 


Species 

1. 	Established about equally 
well from sl!ring und fall 
seeding and maintained 
good stands: 

Brolltus crectHs ------------ 
B, illm-llds -----------------
Agropyro)! cristallOt! 

(Fairway) -------------------
A, elellertorlLm 

(Standard) -----------------
A. pnngel!s --------------------
Bl'omIts inel'lnis 

(Pa r kl Itnd) ------------------
Ar'rhenathen/.1Il eintius -- 
.'tgtopy/'on su.bsecundum 
Alopc,:'IlI'us pmtcltsis -----
Poa p,'utens IS -----------------

II. 	Established best from 
spring seeding and main
tained good stands: 

El!llltus junceu,~ -----------
PhlelLln pmtense ----------
F'estllc(l o!'illu dll1'iullc1l.la -
Tl'ifoliulIt hllbl'iclu1lt ----.--
IIIeclicago /ulcctta -----------
Ductytis glomcruttt .--------
Agropyron smithii ---------
.tt, triclwpilol'WIl -----------.--

III. Plunted only in the spring 
of 1940 und maintained 
good stands: 

.'tgl'opyron illterllleilinm -
BrOmllS curiltutlls -------- 
Astl'agillus cieBr ------------
POlt stcllcmtlta -----------------

Footnotes at end of table, 

Stand, 

spring seeded 


1939-40 1943 


Pet. 

100 

99 


100 


100' 
9& 

99 

98 

98 

71 


7 


100 

95 

65 

92 


100 

100 


92 

100 


2100 

2 98 

2 56 


20 


Pet. 

100 

100 


95 


95 

100 


95 

80 

50 

85 

80 


100 

100 


95 

80 

75 

70 

60 

50 


100 

82 

60 

60 


Stand, 

iall seeded 


1939-42 1943 


Pet. Pet, 

100 100 

98 100 


94 100 


95 100 

84 100 


78 91 

97 93 

98 91 

60 65 

10 100 


52 51 

18 77 

16 70 

36 48 

40 53 

60 78 

58 

66 31 
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TABLE 19. -Establishment of spec'ies at a. mO'l.rntain meadow 
s'ite: A swmrna1'y of 4 plantings near Vigilante Experl:ment 
Range Headq1.w,rte?·s, 1938-41 - Continued 

Species 

IV. Planted only in the fall of 
1941 and maintained good 
stands: 

Agropyron pa.uc(!1ortiln --
Stip a. 'L'i"iduilt ---------------
Agropyron dasystachyuln --
HorclclI.m 

bl'e'l}illllbu/CLtu'ln ------------
Festu('a scabrelln -----------
POlL comp)'ess(I ---------------

V. Fair to good stands main
tained through 1942 but 
failed in 1943: 

If: Ly IItus clcthuric ItS ----------
Ag/'op11,'0 n '!Lgam icul/t -----
FestuclL ela.tio)' ------------..-
Agropyron dasystachyuw 
;\. ca.ni)tul/l. ----------------.---
Eli/mus 'l,irgin-icus ---------
Agropyro/l inenlle. ---------
ElymILs sibidcllS -----------
Agropyron sibil'/:ClOll ------
T)'~folillll! pmtense --------.
AgropYl'ol! spica.tlLl/t --------

VI. Good initial standsestab
lished but failed by the 3d 
year: 

;\g,'opi/I'on ciliaI'll ---------
A. semicostatlun ----------.-
BOllie/ow,; gl'aclHs ----------
BromllS cUia.tlls ••-----.-.--
B. lII(tl'gin(Lt'/{.~ --------------.-
Elymus giganteus -----------
E. glaucus ------.-------
E. tritico;des -------------

Footnotes at end of table. 

Stand, 

spring seeded 


1939-40 1943 


Pet. Pct. 

3 


100 1 

90 1 

99 1 

99 1 


100 1 

97 1 


100 1 

100 1 


86 1 

100 1 

96 1 


98 1 

87 1 

66 0 

31 0 


100 0 

93 1 

97 1 

84 1 


Stand, 

fall seeded 


1939-42 1943 


Pet. Pct. 

4 93 90 

4 98 88 

4 80 85 


4 70 80 

4 63 75 

4 32 60 


98 

98 

88 

90 


100 

92 

92 

92 

40 

52 

48 


98 0 
88 0 

2 0 
64 0 
74 0 

53 22 
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TABLE 19, -Eslctblishment of species at n mo'Untnin. meadow 
site: .11 sum-awry of 4 plcmt-ings nen1' Yigilcmte E:t;periment 
Runge Hec~dquCL'rters, 1938-41 - Continued 

Stand, Stand, 
Species spring seeded fall seeded 

1939-40 1943 1939-42 1943 

Pet. Pd, Pet. Pel, 

Pf.',qtl(('lt ic/rt/tOf.'llsis --------- 60 1 o 8 

H0 /'cif.'ltlll liulbOliltlll -------. 99 1 
LoU It IlL ]Ie 1'1.' It /H' -------.-- 100 o 84 o 
() /'yzopsill hy /lW Hoides ---- 50 o 44 1 

Peudcllllt l'irgll/llm --------- 72 o 44 o 
P!ta!cn';s w'llItdilwc:ect ----- 61 1 29 28 
POlt Lilli bosn --------•••• -------- 50 o 5 4 

P. C(OI/ly i ---------------------- 71 1 30 o 
ASil'Ctga.iusl'ublli ---------- 73 1 26 o 
fJI'speciezrt stipulnc(,(1 ----- 98 o o o 
f,D/IlS C01'lticll/atus ------- 96 o 76 o 

3McciiC'ago {uplililia -.----- 93 a 
Melitotus ulba --------------- 91 o 8 o 
M, officinalis --------------- 100 1 76 a 
ill, SUCI.l'f.'o/e ns --------------- 99 o 
Trilol ilWI fretg ife rlWI ----- 86 o 45 o 

VII. Pool'ly established 01' 

failed completely: 
}\{II'ostis alba; -------------- 5 1 o o 
EIIIIIlIIS pst'ucioaYl'opyron- o o o o 
Prstllcn ol'iU(t slllca/C! ---- 1 o o o 
l(oi<'l';rt ('tista/a ----.--------- o o o o 
P hiclOII boelw/(lI'; ------------- 5 1 o 10 
P. phleoicies ---------------- a o o 23 
P(l(l, ctlHpia ---------------------- 7 1 2 o 
p, jll Hcifolicr. -------------------- o 1 o 2 
P. 1!I.'!'I'()lIU --------------------- 4 o 2 o 
p, Ill' 1'(1 ele II S is ----------------- 6 1 
P. lI(,U b1'1.' lla ------------------- 6 o 
P. sec: 101 elC! --------------------- 1 o 4 o 
P. spllOlldy/odes ------------- 1 15 
fA/thy/'us lila /'it illws 42 o 32 o 

I Data not available. 
2 Planted May 9,1940; values fol' 1940. 
:1 Not planted. 
• Planted Septembet' 2l, 1941; values for 1942, 
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After the third g-rowing season, many of them failed (group VI) 
primarily due to heavy competition from invadingPoa pmtensis, 
Phleum prcttense, Tctra;l.'cLcum offichwle, Brom,us inel"//lis, and 
Agropyron 1·epeHS. 

The 2-foot space between rows undoubtedly favored invasion 
into the plots and eventually crowded out some of the otherwise 
adapted species. Seeding these species in more closely spaced 
rows may have prevented or at least deferred the rate at which 
the plots were invaded and ultimately overrun. 

St!ldy.-Vigilante nursery planting. 
Pret'iolls llse.-Plot areas were previously planted to Les

pede:m stiplllacea and Lathyrus maritimus that had failed. 
Date planted.-May 24, 1941. 
Pl·o(;eclztres.-Four strains of Agropyron clesertonon were 

planted in rows 16 feet long. One row of each selection was seeded 
in each of three blocks. Rows were spaced 2 feet apart. Seeding 
was done by making furrows 3/4 inch deep with a garden hoe, 
spreading the seed in the furrow, and covel·ing by raking lightly. 

Summary ofrestllts.-All strains produced good stands rang
ing from 95 to 100 percent in 1943 and all appeared equally 
adapted to the site. 

Although the strains appeared to differ in height, average 
air-dry weights of herbage showed little difference between the 
strains yielding from 1-1/4 to 1-3/4 tons per acre the second and 
third year after planting. Weights were taken from herbage 
clipped 2 inches above ground July 9, 1942, and August 1, 1943. 

Waterloo 
Stuely locaUon.-Located in Madison County, T. 1S., R. 5W. 

(location 21, fig. 10). 
Elemtion.-4,900 feet. 
•4verage precipitation.-Annllal, 8 inches; April-September, 86 

percent. 

Soil.-Silt loam, saline. 

Topogtctphy.-River bottom land. 

Type of vegetation.-Intermountain valley bottom land. 
Dominant (mel associctteci species.-Agrostis alba and Dis

Uchl'is stl"ictct, invaded by Agropyron rel)ens and Sonchus 
arvensis. 

Previous use.-Pastllre and meado",. 

Stll.dy.-Waterloo adaptation nursery. 

Date pla.nteel.-June 4, 1952. 

Procedw·e.-Forty-one grasses were planted in plots 3 bY' 20 
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feet with three rows pel' plot spaced 1 foot apart. Species treat
ments were replicated three times in a randomized block design. 

S10nma?'Y ofresults.-Initial stands were fair to good. Species 
that established best wereArrhenatherum elatius, Festucn arun
ci'inaeen, F. ?'ubra, F. elntior, Agropyron elongatum, Br01';t;Us 
inennis, Elymus junceus, A.gropY1·on clesertontm, B1'01~mS 
ereetus, Dctctylis glomeratct, and Phnlari.s a1"u.nclinaeea. Those 
that established fair stands were Ag'1'opyron in.te't·mecliu?n, A. 
sibiricum, f:L subsecu,ndum, A. tnwhycnulum, A. t?-ichophonl;m, 
;\grost is (tlbet, AlopeClO"US prCitensi s, B outeloun cu?·tipenclula, 
Elymus {llnucus, E. it'ftieo'icies, PnnielOn 'virgnt1.l:m, and Phleum 
pmtense. Those that established poor stands or failed completely 
were Agt'oPY?'on cristaturn (Fairway), A. inenne, A. smith'i'i, A. 
spicntum, Boutelolw grneil'is, Bromus 1narg'innt·u.s, Elym'us 
cnnndens'is, Festucn ovina dU'l"iuscula, 01-yzopsis hyntenoides, 
PO(t ampla" P. bulbosn, P. compressn, P. prntensis, and Stipn 
vi t'iduicL. 

Reed Ranch 

Study lOCCLtion.-Located on the east side of the Bitterroot 
Valley approximately 6 miles northeast of Stevensville, Ravalli 
County, sec. 16, T. 9N. R. 19W. (location 22, fig. 10). 

Elevnt'ion.-3,400 feet. 
kuemge precipitntion.-Annual, 12 to 13 inches; April

September, 51 percent. 
So il.-Smooth slope nnd uplnnd bench sites: Clay loam to depth 

of 5 to 9 inches underlain with a compact light-colored clay; 
Bottom lnnd site: dark-colored loam to a depth of9 inches under
lain with sandy loam and gravel. 

1'0pogmphy.-Smoothslope: 10 to 15 percent slope to the south, 
Uplnnd bench: I-percent slope to the west; Bottom lnnd: 1 per
cent to the northwest. 

Type of'veget(ttion.-Intermountain valley grassland. 
Dominnnt mul nssocia,tecl spedes.-Bromus tectot-unt., Ag1'Opy

'ron sm'itIL'ii, and species of Ledipium, Phlox, and Pon. 
Previous nse.-Cultivated, partially planted to appletrees and 

abandoned; heavily grazed by sheep. 

Study.-Reed Ranch adaptation plantings. 
Da,te plantecl.-March 11-14, 1941. 
Proc:eclures.-Smooth slope nncl u.plnncl bench: Fifteen 1I10-acre 

plots and five 1/50-acre plots were planted to pure stands, and 
five 1/10-acre plots were planted to mixtures of species. A strip 
across the ends of the plots was spring-tooth harrowed before 
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planting. 'fhe 1/10-acre plots were b2eded with a one-horse single
disk drill, and the 1I50-acre plots were seeded by hrlnd with a 
Planet Junior seeder. Drilling averaged between 3/4 and 1 inch 
deep. 

Bottom. land: Seven species of grass and three mixtures were 
planted in 1llO-acre plots. The procedure in seeding was the 
same as for the plots on the smooth slope. 

Swnmcp·y of)·esults.-Smooth slope: Heavy stands ofHnnnus 
tectO)'WH and annual weeds decreased the success of seedling 
establishment. In the untreated areas initial establishment was 
poor and all species but Agropyron eristcdum failed the next 
year. 

Establishmel1t on the harrowed plots was better with good 
establishment of_Agropyron dasystaehywn, A. triehophorum, A. 
cr-istatum, Bromus e)'eetus, and Elynnts glcweus. 

Species with fair stands were Agl'opyron dese1·tonim, A. 
incl'nu, A.intermediwn, A. spicatum, A,'rhenathel'1.tm elati1is, 
B romus inennis, Elym1is x Seeale, il1elilotus officinctiis, and M. 
sHCtueolens. Those that failed completely were Agl'opY1'on s1ib
sectmdlOn, Elymus juneclLs, E. sihil'iclts, F'estuca Seabrella, Poa 
ampla, P. C01ILpreSSa, Medieago lupulina, ill. falcata, and 
M elilotus alba. 

By the second growing season the stands had largely failed. 
A. crista,tum, A. inenne, A. triehophol'1.nn, A. 'inte)'mediwn, B. 
el'echl,.s, and Elymus x Secale were the only species found on 
the harrowed plots with only poor stands left. Except for A. 
inel'me and Elymlls x Seccile, these same species were found 
the third season and appeared to be holding their own against 
the cheatgrass. Besides competition fromB. teetoT'wn, grasshop
pers and rodents had heavily infested the area damaging the 
seeded stands considerably. 

Upland bench: Establishment on the upland bench was con
siderably better than on the southern exposed slope. On the 
untreated area, initial stands were fair to good while stands 
were generally good on the harrowed area. 

In 1942, the second growing season, stands had generally failed 
on the untreated area. On the harrowed area stands were gener
ally reduced and several species completely failed. By the third 
growing season, the species that continued to maintain fair 
'Stands were A. cristatwn, A. intel'meclimn, A. spicat1im, A. 
t1'ichlphorum, B. inermis, and E. glaw:;us. The decreased stands 
were attributed to the heavy stand of cheatgrass and competi
tion from grasshoppers and rodents. 

Bottom [(md: On the untreated area, stands were generally 

http:triehophol'1.nn
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fair the first year, while stands on the harrowed area were gener
ally good. By the second season, all species had largely failed 
and the bottom land plantings were the least successful of the 
three sites. The failures were attributed to heavy stands of B. 
tectonan and annual weeds. 

Alltrim Study Area 

Study location.-Located at the junction of Eight-mile Road 
and the East-Side Road, Ravalli County, SE1/4 NW1/4 sec. 7, 
T. ION. R. 19W. (location 23, fig. 10). 

Elevctfion.-3,300 feet. 
Average precipilation.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 

51 percent. 
Soil.-A light-colored loam with a few rocks in the upper 6 

inches; underlain by stone and rock (Lolo gravelly loam). 
Topogmphy.-2 to 3 percent slope to the west. 
Type of vegetation.-Intermountain valley grassland. 
Domincmt and associated species.-Invading Bromus tee

tm'um is the dominant grass. Plants native to the area include 
Ag)"()pY)'on spicatwn, FestuccL iciahoensis, Kole1-icL c1"istata, and 
spec ies of Poa, S t ipa, and Ca1·e:c. 

Previous llse.-Broken from native range many years ago and 
planted to an apple orchard. The orchard failed and the site 
was put into wheat. At times it was irrigated and finally aban
doned. It was then invaded by a dense stand of B. tect01"wn 
and used as a spring-lambing pasture. 

Study.-Antrim adaptation studies.-Several adaptation 
studies were planted from 1943 to 1948. The description and 
procedure for each study are given separately, but the results 
of all are summarized in tables 20, for spring, arid 21, for fall 
seedings. Where several selections of a species were planted, 
an average was computed for that species. 

Study.-Antrim adaptation study No. l. 
Date planted.-April12-13, 1943, and November 1, 1943. 
Procedw·es.-Fifty-five species and strains were planted in 

5 by 19-foot plots. Three rows per plot were spaced 18 inches 
apart with a 6-inch border between plots. Seeds were scattered 
in furrows made with a 3-cornered hoe and covered. Before 
seeding, the study area was plowed and harrowed. The soil was 
mellow and moist at planting time. 

Summary of res'ldts.-Generally, good stands were obtained 
in the seedling year from spring planting with the exceptions 
of it e iliaYe, A. elongatU1n, A. semicostatu,m, A. smithii, A. sub
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TABLE 20, -.Establis}nnent of spring-seeded species on, cheat
!J rass-1'nfested abcoICioned cropland near Florence, MonL 

Species 

Good stands maintained 12 
years 01' 10ngcl': 

i\g"opY~'on ttie/top/tOl'llllt ---
Do. --------.-------------------
00_ ---------------------------

B ro litus eI'ec ttls -------.---.--
Do. -----------------------..-----
Do. ------------------.------------

H 1'!J11I is int'I'm.is ---------------
Do, ------------------------------

Pill i! IIlit p /'C! t ('/l S I! ------------

Do. ----------------------------
POCI ('ompl't'SS(t ----------------

Do. ---------------------------
JI eelic'ago falcala ------------
Pes/II('(I, Ol'il!ll dtIY;IISC It/a ---

Do. ------------------------------
AgroPYI'ol! ('dslall/1I1 ------

Do. _.------..-----------------
Do. -..------------------------

Agropyron smithii ---------
Do. ---------------------------

Pes/Il('a (ll"lllHlil!(tCeCl ----

Do. ---------------------------
Eiymu!I jUllc('ltS -------------

Do. -.--------------------------
Do. ----------------------------

1-\Yl"opyro/l eicmgatulH ------
Do, ----------.--------------

A. 	il!tel'lII!'Cliltlll ------------

Do. ---._.-----------.---------
Do. -----------------------.----

Alopecul'lls (I/'/(lIdilHlceCl -
A. pm/e liS is -------------------
,Ag'l'opyron Cwl/t1'('n,se -----

Lotlls co/-nicltlatus --------
Meclicago satira (Ranger)-
Phle'lllll boehmeri -------
ncia tWlIijbliCl ---------
Pltleltm phlroides ---------
Agl'opYl'on desertorum -----

Do. ----------------------------

Footnotes at end of table. 

Year 
planted 

1943 
19·16 
1948 
19·18 
19·16 
1948 
1943 
1948 
1943 
1948 
1943 
1948 
1943 
1943 
1946 
1943 
1946 
19·18 
1943 
19·18 
1943 
1948 
l!j43 
1946 
19·18 
1943 
1948 
1943 
1946 
1948 
1948 
1948 
1948 
1948 
1948 
1948 
1948 
1948 
1946 
1948 

Stand establishnl,e::..::.n=-t___ 
Seedling 

year 19-17 1950 1959 

Pet, Pet. Pet. Pet. 

95 
75 
85 
95 
85 
90 

100 
95 
95 
90 
90 
45 

100 
90 
35 
95 
SO 
75 
10 
85 
90 

100 
20 
82 
90 
10 
72 
95 
85 
92 

100 
100 
90 

100 
100 

80 
90 
70 
80 
87 

100 
85 

90 
95 

90 

25 

50 

90 
80 
55 
90 
92 

30 

45 

95 
80 

40 
2 

90 
95 

2 

2 

92 

90 
90 

85 
95 

100 

95 

85 

95 

80 
90 

95 

100 

70 
97 

90 

90 
97 

100 
100 
100 

95 
95 
80 
75 
70 
80 
96 

100 

100 
100 

97 
100 
100 
100 

97 
100 
100 

90 
90 

80 

90 
80 

100 
50 
90 
50 

60 
50 
88 
50 

100 
100 
100 
100 

90 
90 
85 
80 
75 

77 

http:int'I'm.is
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TABLE 20. - Establishment of spdng-seeded species on cheat

gNtss-infested CLbCLnclonecl c1'Oplcmd lWCO' F'lO?'ence, 

j'rlont. - Continued 

Stand establishment 
Species Yeur Seedling 

planted year 1947 1950 1959 

Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 
Good stnnds maintained 12 


years or longer-·Con. 

onobrych is vulgaris ------- 1948 90 100 50 
Festliclt rllb/'a ------------- 19·18 90 95 50 

Good stands maintained 5 

years or morc but somc 

seedings fuiled or main

tained poor to fuir stands 

in 12 yeurs; 


Poa {wlpln --------------_______ 19·13 100 95 30Do. -----.-.•• - •••_..•.__.___ 1946 25 32 40
Do. ..•••-.• -•... --....____...... 1948 45 73 30 

SeiPCL l'I/'iclHIe! -••••--•••• --•• 1943 95 95 30Do. - •.. --.---....... _ .•.._____. 1946 28 38 40 

Agl'oPYron in erme '-"'-'-'-  1943 93 100 20

Do. ..--...-----..----___._... 1946 45 45 55
Do. -._-.--..---..--...___._..__ _ 1948 80 95 30 

Elymus cillerellS .----.---.-. 1943 80 80 1
Do. •...-••--.----.---.__...._. 1948 90 100 50 

Agropyron spicatum ------ 1943 95 90 1
Do. --.---..----..--....•_._.____ 1946 60 70 70 
Do. --.----.-------------_____ 1948 77 93 33 

Feslllca ic/u/lOC'HSis .-----__ 1943 7090 1
Do. -.• -.----.---.-.-------. ____.__ 1948 50 60 92

P .,In bILlbOlla ••--.------.__•__._ 1943 90 1
Do. --------.------.___ .•__.__._ 1948 90 95 1 

Dactylis glomerata -.-•.•_•.. 1943 100 40 1Do. ...-------..•--___________ 1948 98 97 54 
Br01lLlLS '/I!argil!atlls ----.- 1943 100 60 o

Do. .--.. -.--.----...--.-.•••.. _._ 1948 85 92 o 
Agropyron sibiricum -'---" 1943 85 85 o

Do. --.----------.---.-..• _.____ 1948 90 100 90 
It tmcilYCCl'lllunt .-.-.--.-----. 1943 100 75 o

Do. ---.-.-----..---.-.---____.._ 1948 95 2 95 70 
Poa jH.llcifolia ---"-'-"'---' 1943 85 95 o

Do. -------------....-_.__. ______ 1948 40 85 30 
ElYlnuS gZaucns --.-.-.------•• 1943 95 80 o 

Do. ---.--------.--.--.-._ 1948 80 90 1 
Ag/'opyro/l dawyslachyum - 1943 95 90 o

Do. -.• --------..----...__••__ _ 1948 75 85 10 

Footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 20. -EstabUsh'ment of spl"ing-seeded species on cheat

g'l"Uss-infestecl abandoned c)'opland nem' Flore'nce, 

lHont. - Continued 

Stand establishment 
Species Year Seedling 

planted year 1947 1950 1959 

Pet . Pet. Pet. Pet. 
.4. c:cL'/Liml lit ---.----------------- 19·13 95 40 o 

Do. -.--------------------------- 1948 100 95 0 
,,1. ripariII m -.-.---------------- 1943 90 90 o 
[Jl'Omtts ('c(riIHttus ---------- 19·13 95 50 o 
BOlltelOttl/. C:ll/'tipellClU/Cl - 1943 40 50 o 
SClllguiso/'/JlI III inor ---------- 1948 100 100 40 

11. Good stands mai ntained 5 
years 01' more but some 
seedings failed 01' main
tained poorto fairstands 
in 12 yeurs--Con. 

POCt stelltlntltu --------------- 1948 80 95 1 
Elymlls cunadensis -------- 1948 100 95 o 
E, l'iry i nic us ------------------ 1948 80 95 o 
E. g igctllie as -------------------- 1948 80 90 o 
7'r~(olium }'epens ------------ 19,18 100 85 o 
LoUu In relllotllm ------------ 1948 100 75 o 
POll. 10 ng iJolin ---------------- 1948 70 65 o 
Lolillln pereltlte ------------- 1948 100 60 o 
B }'O'1It1l11 lomen/ellis --------- 1948 60 60 o 

Good initial stands estab
lh;hed but failed or main
tained poor to fair stands 
in 5 years: 

.4rriLclwtherlOlt elatiw~ --- 1943 100 30 
Elymus x Seeale ----.------- 1943 100 25 o 
Agropyron lLgamicum ----- 1943 95 20 o 
Meclicugo ~ltPIl.liItU ---------- 1943 100 10 o 
ElYllws sibil-ieus ------------ 1943 90 o 

Do. ---------------------------- 1948 	 5 o 
E. da/mriens ------------------ 1943 95 o 
PIta/aris aJ"ltlldincwea ----- 1943 90 o 
Agrostis alba ------------------- 1943 95 o o 

Poorly established or failed 
completely: 

Agropyron cilial'l! ----------- 1943 15 1 o 
A. 	semicostettll1n -------------- 1943 15 o o 

Do. ----------------------------- 1948 o 2 o o 

Footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 20. -Establishment of spring-seeded species on eheat

grass-infested abandoned cropland near Flo'renee, 


lUont. - Continued 


Stand establishment 
Species Year 

planted 
Seedling 

year 1947 1tflO 1959 

A. sUbsecundu/II ------------
F'estltcCL sc(tbl'ella ------------

Do. ---------------------------
Hespe)'chloCL kingii 

1943 
1943 
194~ 

1943 

Pct. 
5 

40 
6 

20 

Pct. 
45 
35 

20 

Pet. 

5 

Pct.. 
o 
1 
4 
o 

I Not available. 
2 Planted in 1948. 

seeu.ndurn, Elynn/,s junceus, Festuca seab}'ella, and H esp81'oehloa 
kingii (table 20). Of these species, A. eiongat-unl., A, smithii, and 
E.junce1ls increased to fair or good stands ,...ithin the succeeding 
5 years. Species that established good stands in the seedling 
year but declined to a poor rating or failed by the fourth growing 
season included Agr'opyr'on ugam.icll.m, A.gr·ostis a.lba, 
Ar-rhenathe?'1tm elat'ius, Elymus dahuric-us, E. sibir'ieu.s, ElY?i1.u.s 
x Secale, and Medicago lll.p-ulina. 

Agr'opyron t?"ichophor'1.on, Br'omus e'rectus, andB. inermis were 
some ofthe most consistent species in establishing and maintain
ing good stands. 

From 1950 to 1959, sheep had grazed the area. Species that 
maintained good stands through this period of grazing included: 
Agropyr'on cl'istcttum" A. smith'ii, A. tr·ichophoru..m, Br'01nus 
erectus, B. inennis, Festuca ovina, Phleu1?1 pr'atense, Poa com
pressa, and Medicago falcata (table 20), Earlier in 1946 two of 
these species,P. p'ratenso andP. compr'essa, appeared to be dying 
out, but since have reestablished themselves. Other species that 
maintained fair stands through the 17 years were Ag,t'opyron 
elongatum, A. inerrne, A, inter'medium, Elymus ju.neeu.s, and Fes
tuca a?'1l.ndinacea. By then all others had either failed completely 
or were present only as scattered plants. 

Establishment was generally poorer from fall seeding than 
from the spring (tables 20 and 21). Only two species, Agr'opyr'on 
smithii and E lym11.s j'u.nce'Us, established better seedling stands 
from the fall seeding. In succeeding years, however, their spring
seeded stands increased and were equal to the fall seeded. 
Species that produced fall-seeded stands about equal to the 

http:t?"ichophor'1.on
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TABLE 21. -Establishment of species planted in the fall on 
chestgrat:s-infestecl abandoned cropland 

Stand establishment 
Species Year Seedling 

planted year 1947 1950 

Pct. Pct. Pct. 

Good stands maintained for 
5 to 7 years: 

F'esluca Ol'imLilu'/'ill.~Clllct --- 1948 90 65 100 
Do. ...... -----~-- ... _-----..------------- 19·14 57 52 90 
Do. ------......-... -- ..----..- ... _------- 1945 60 60 75 

i:lgl'OPYl'OI! ,miltfLU ----------- 1948 70 60 100 
Do. --_....._-..----_....-----..- ......---- 194.1 25 10 15 

A. 	 (·/'i.~tatum --- ...------------- 19·I:J 70 75 95 
Do, -------------- ........---_.......-..- --- 1944 77 87 85 
Do. ---------- --------------------- 1945 90 90 90 

Blymlls jlllleeus ------------- 1948 70 50 90 
Do. ---..---_..---- ...-------------- 1944 33 17 57 
Do. ----_......... _------------------ 1945 60 50 60 

,,\.v top y "0 1/ ill termed iHm -- 1943 95 80 90 
Do. ..------........------..---....-------- 19·14 87 90 80 
Do. ------_... _--------..----------- 1945 90 65 90 

:\. 	spi('lltum ---.....---------------- 1943 70 75 90 
Do. -----..-------..---------------- 1944 45 45 80 

i:L ripal'ium ---..-.._------ ..------ 19-13 30 25 90 
Meciil'Clgo ,thh-at(t. ------- ... -- 1948 '70 90 90 

Do_ -------------... ----------..---- 1945 90 90 90 
"tgropyroII tridwplwrul1t - 1948 80 50 85 

Do. - ..........._------ ..---------- 194-1 55 40 90 
Do. --------..---- --------------- 1945 80 70 70 

B1'OlILw: 	 illE'l'mis ------------- 1943 30 40 85 
Do. --.,.~....----..----.....-...--....--..----- 1944 30 10 30 
Do. ..... __... _-- .......----.._.. ---- ..-----. -- 1945 80 60 100 

tlYl'OPYl'OI! iracitycflll/UIIl --- 1943 50 70 85 
Do_ _... _.........---..--..--------------- 1944 85 10 10 

l'oa (lmpla --..-----..---------_... _- 1948 70 80 80 
Do. ------------- .. --------------.. 194-1 53 30 25 
Do. - ..--..------------------------- 1945 80 80 75 

.,tgI'OPYI'OH sibi,.ieum ------- 194;3 60 75 80 
Do. .._--------------------- 1944 45 20 5 

Broll!(!s 1'i't'c:tllS ------------"" 1943 20 55 75 
DQ, --------------..-_...._--_.._----- 1944 60 70 55 
Do. -.----~--------------- 1945 80 70 80 

~:\!lr()py/'()1! incrml' --------- 1943 70 70 75 
Do. --...---------------_...... _-..--- 1c)4·1 30 40 70 
Do. ------_... __ .. _---------------- 1945 50 90 65 

Footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 21. - Establishment oj spec'ies plU'nted in the jall on 
cheatg?'ass-'injested abandoned c1'opland - Continue.d 

Species 

r. 	Good stands maintained 
5 to 7 years--Con. 

S tipa ulriduia ----------------
Do. -----------------------------
Do. ----------------------------

tlrr/wnn.thenwL 	eiCttiu.s ----
Do. ---------------------------
Do. ----------------------------

Ay·"opYl'on 1!ionyctt!un ---- 
11. 	 cinsyst(Ichyu'lll -------------

Do. ------------------------- 
fl. 	cctltinu'l/t -----------------

Do. -----------------------------
Eiymw, yicHlCIIS --------------

Do. ----------------------------
PhieulI! llratcltSe ----------- 
AYI'OIIYl'01! cies/ll'tor!on ----
F'estllca CLrUlldinCtceCt -------

Do. -----------------------------
Do. -----------------------------

Fnirstandsmaintained for5 
years or more: 

Dcu:tylis yiomel'ata. --------
Do. ------------------------.. -
Do. -------------------------------

POCt jUllci/olia. -------------
F'cstucn idCllwensis ----------

Do. -----------------------------
Do. -----------------------------

SallyL(.i.~ol'bCt mi/IO/' ---------

Fail' to good stands estab
lished initially but gen
erally failed within 5 
years: 

Eiymus x Secale -----------
Meciieayo inpul inn ----------
El'nYl'ostis e!U'uulcL 
Lotus c,w/!iclCiatus ----------

Footnotes at end of table. 

Year 
planted 

1943 
1944 
U)45 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1943 
1943 
1944 
1943 
1944 
1943 
1944 
1943 
1945 
1943 
1944 
1945 

1943 
1944 
1945 
1943 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1945 

1943 
1943 
1945 
1945 

Stand establishment 
Seedling 

year c947 1950 

Pet. Pet. Pet. 

50 30 70 
15 20 20 
55 63 53 
20 30 70 
50 15 50 
70 75 60 
30 4e 65 
40 75 50 
45 45 50 
30 50 50 
55 20 35 
80 60 50 
25 5 1 
30 20 50 
90 90 90 
50 20 40 
35 10 1 
70 75 60 

80 50 30 
33 8 12 
7.5 75 45 
20 30 35 
30 15 30 
30 10 5 
50 40 15 
80 7fi 25 

95 30 1 
80 1 o 
70 1 o 
70 50 o 
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TABLE 21. - Establishment of species planted ,in the fall on 
cheatgNLss-infestecl (tbandoned ct'opland - Continued 

Stand establishment 
Species Year Seedling 

p!u\lted year 1947 1950 

Pat. Pat. Pat. 

POct bulbosa --------.---------. ~9-1-1 65 10 0 

Bromus IIwrgilwtus -----. 19-13 50 2.0 0 


Do. ------------------------------ 19-1-1 45 20 10 

Phleum uoehJIlIl/'i ------------- 1944 50 1 1 

Plwiaris cO-!l/HliIlClCecL ------ 1945 60 70 1 


Poorly established or failed 
completely: 


-tlgropyrolt ciliare ----------- 19, I:, 0 0 0 

..to sem[costatullt -------------- 1943 0 0 0 

.4. subsec tmdlWI, -------------- 194:3 1 0 

flgrostis etlbet, ----------------- 1943 5 1 20 

Boute/olla cllrtipeltdulll --- 1943 5 1 

B romll_~ cllrinatus ----------- 1943 10 25 5 
ElylltllS dltfJreus ----------- 1943 0 1 0 
E. clahnriCllS ------------.---- 1943 20 1 1 
E. sibil-iells ------------------- 19-13 20 1 0 

Emgrostis trieoicles --------- 1945 30 1 0 

Festllca scabl"!:llll ------------ 1943 1 0 0 

HespCI'ch/oCl kingii ---------- 1943 20 0 0 

Phlelmt phleot"d(.s ----------- 1945 30 10 1 

Paa compressu ---------------- 1943 20 15 15 

Secede montClII1Ult ---------- 1945 30 

Sorglwst'rlWI Hlltalls ------- 1945 5 0 0 

O/iobrychis l'lliguris -------- 1943 10 1 1 


Do. ---------------------------- 194-1 35 10 1 

Data not available. 

spring seeded were AgroPY1'on c1-istatmn, A. inerrnc, A. 'intm'

nz,eclilL1n, .4,. sibi't"icwn, A. s'm;ithii, A. spicatU'rn, Dactylis 

glome'rata, Elymus glaucus, Festuca ouina, Elym'l.Ls xSecale, and 

Meclicago lu,pulina. Apparently, none of the fall-seeded species 

maintained their stands any better than the spring seeded. 


Stucly.-Antrim adaptation study No.2. 

Date plantecl.-October 7, 1944. 

P?·oceclwres.-Eight species and foul,' mixtures were planted. 


http:Elym'l.Ls
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Each of the e1r.;ht single species was planted on the spring 
plowed, spring-seeci"d area of prepm'atory cropping planting. 
No further seedbed preparation was done. Each plot extended 
across stubble of Horsford barley, Compana barley, fall rye, and 
spring rye. Plots were 32 by 136 feet. Each of the eight single 
species was again planted on the fall plowed, spring-seeded area 
extending' across stubble of Victory oats, Compan a barley, and 
Horsfol'd badey. Each plot was 28 by 96 feet. 

The mixture plots were planted on the fall-plowed, fall-seeded 
area thut had been planted to fall rye. Each plot, 32 by 390 
feet, extended across the rye plots ~hat had been variously har
vested for hay, for grain, and foy grazing. The fall plantings 
were made with a one-horse drill with rows spaced 7 inches 
apart. Se\~ding was 112 to 3/4 inch deep. Different harvesting 
systems were imposed only in the mixture seedings of the fall 
rye preparatory crop. 

SlOnllt(t}·y o//·esults.-Good stands established on the area 
cut for hay and especially good on the area that sheep had 
grazed. On the area harvested for grain, competition from thick 
stands of volunteel' rye and cheatgrass suppressed establish
ment and only a few weak seedlings of Agr07JY/'on c?'istatu:m, 
and F'estuc:a ouina were found. 

In the seedling year 19,15, stands ranged from poor to good 
withAgroPY1'ol! (Tisiatwlt, A. intcl"Hte(linm, B1'onms e?'ect'Us, and 
Poa (Lmpla establishing the best stands. By 1950, the sixth grow
ing- seasor, these species continued to maintain good stands. 
Festllca O't';i~W had increased f1'o;n 57 to 90 percent, and Elymus 
}nllcc/ls had improved from 33 to 57 percent (table 21). Dactylis 
glomerata and Agropyron smithii were consistently poor from 
this planting, but they had established much better stands in 
other plantings. 

Results from the mixtures were recorded only for the sixth 
growing season. At that time none of the mixtures utilized the 
site more fully than the dominant species in single seedings. 
Mixtures that contained Festuca ovina andA!! /,opyron c1'istatu:m 
were dominated by F. ovina. Subordinate species in the mixtures 
were ElYll!lls jwweus, B. erectus, Meclicago falcata, Agropyron 
intermeclium, and A. sm.ithi1·. 

Stucly.-Antrim adaptation planting No.3. 
P}'et'ioHs use.-This area was previously part of the fall

plowed, spring-seeded part of a preparatory planting that had 
been in oats and barley. 

Date plantecl.-October 9, 10, 11, 1944. 
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Proced~L1·es.-No further seed.bed preparation was d.one. 
Twenty~seven species were hand drilled with a Planet Junior 
seeder. Three other species, Agl'0PY1'on caninum., 
lI.J'I·henMhenon eiatius, and ElY'n7/us clahl£riclls were planted by 
scattering the seed in handmade furrows and covering with soil. 
These species were heavily awned that prevented seeding 
through a drill. Rows were spaced 8 inches apart in 12 1/2- by 
32-foot plots. 

Swnnwl'y of resHlt.~.-Stands were generally fail' to good in 
the seedling year for most of the species (table 21). Agl'OPYI'(ll1 
intenn6clilon produced the best stand while A. slnithii, E. 
£la/wrie-us, and St ipu 'vh'iclllla produced poor stands, and Poa 
compressa fniled completely, By the sixth growing season, 
several of the grasses improved their stands. Those with good 
stands were Ag'rop)Jron cristatwn, A. inerme, A. inte)'1nediwnl. 
lI.. spicatum, A. t1'ichophonon, Elynws juncew;, and Festuca 
ovina. The species that had relatively poor stands or had failed 
by the sixth year included Agropyron sibi1'icwn, A. smithii, A. 
tl'achycaulu/n, Bromus inermis (Parkland), B. ntal'ginat'Us, Dac
tylis glomel'CLta, E. clalmricHs, E. glalLcus, Festucc£ anmdinacea, 
F. iclahoensis, Phlewn boe/nnel'i, P. 'phleoides, Poa ampla, P. b1d
bosa, and P. compl'eSSCL 

In the seedling year cheatgrass was relatively heavy in the 
seeded plots. It comprised from 35 to 75 percent of the covel'. 
Rye was scattered through the plots making up from 1 to 40 
percent of the covel'. Where competition from cheatgrass and 
rye was particularly heavy, stands of seeded grasses declined. 

Stucly.-Antl'im adaptation planting No.4. 
DeLie plantecl.-October 26, 1945. 
Proceclw·es.-Twenty-seven species were seeded in 3- by 20

foot plots with three rows pel' plot and 1 foot between rows. 
Seeding was made by drilling with a Planet Junior hand seeder 
at a rat.e high enough to insll1'e good stands if germination was 
good. 

The seedbed was prepared by burning the cheatgrass. It was 
moldboard-plowed and harrowed several times. At time of 
seeding., the soil was dry to over 2 inches deep with little moisture 
below 2 inches. 

In 1946, the plots were cultivated and hand weeded on May 
8, May 22, and July 23. 

S uutnwry of I'l.'sults.-Generally, good stands of most species 
were established in the seedling year but B'l'omus inen}iis, B. 
inel'mis (Parkland), Eragrostis trichvcles, Phlenm boehme'I"i, P. 
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phleo'ides, and SOt·ghcLst1·'I.L1n n'lttans were poor. Since these 
species, except E. trichodes and S. nutans, either maintained 
or improved their st':~ds through the next 4 years, their poor 
stands wel'e probably more from poor seed or seedbed conditions 
than from nonadaptability to the site. 

BesidesE. t'richodes and S.nutans, one other species, E?'ag'ros
tis clwvlda, which produced a good stand of seedlings the first 
year, died out the second year. These species were considered 
not adapted. 

B. inermis (Lincoln) improved its stand to 100 percent by the 
fifth year. Other species that appeared particularly well adapted 
were ~tg'ropyron c'I"istatwn, A. i,nte1'}necii'/,/:m, B1'om1tS erect'us, 
Stipa Vi1'iduia, and Meciicago falcata. A second group of species 
produced good stands in the fifth year but appeared to be de
cling. These included AgropY1'on ine1'}ne, A. t1-ichophontm, A1'
1'henatherwn elcttius, Dactyl'is glomerata, Festuca antndinacea, 
and Poa cLm,pla. Elymus jwweHs also produced a fairly good 
stand and was generally maintaining itself. 

Study.-Antrim adaptation planting No.5. 
Date planted.-April 8,1946. 
P'rocedwres.-Ten species of grass were planted in plots 15 

by 66 feet in each of two replicated blocks. The seed was driHad 
with a one-horse drill with rows spaced at 7-inch intervals. 
Species of Festuca and Poa were seeded at 1/4- to 1/2-inch depths 
and the others at about 3/4 inch. Seeding rates were 8 pounds 
per acre' for AgropY1'on c1'istatum, Festuca ovina, andPoa ampla. 
Bl'mn1LS e'rectus was seeded at 15 pounds per acre and all the 
others at 12 pounds. The seedbed was prepared by plowing and 
harrowing in the fall and spike-tooth hat'rowing again in the 
spring before planting, At seeding time the soil surface was 
dry but fairly moist at the I-inch depth. 

Summa-,-y of?·esults.-Initial stands were good for five seeded 
species: Ag'ropyron cnstai1un, A. intennedium, A. trichophQrum, 
B. e'rect1Ls, and Elymus j-nnce1Ls, but Ag?'opY1'on inerme and A. 
spicatwTn produced fair stands, while F. o'vina, P. ampla, and 
Stipa vi'r'idula were relatively poor. Stands of most species 
improved in the succeeding years. By the fifth growing season, 
A. cristat'um~, A. intermedi'l.tm, A. spicatum, A. trichophorum, B. 
e1'ectus, E. junceus, and F. ovina had established good stands. 
Of these grasses F. ovi'na had greatly improved its stand, while 
E.jnnce'l.Ls declined slightly.A. 'inerme, P. ampla, andS. viridula 
improved slightly but Were rated fair. 

http:E.jnnce'l.Ls
http:intermedi'l.tm
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Study.~Antrim adaptation study No.6. 
Date pl(tn~8d.-April 28, 1948. 
P,rocedH:res.-Forty-eight species and strains were planted in 

plots 5 by 16 feet with three rows per plot spaced 18-inches 
apart leaving a 6-inch border between plots. Seeds were scat
tered by hand in furrows made with a hoe and covered with 
soil. The large-sized seeds were covered with 3/4 to 1-1/2 inches 
of soH, and the small seeds with 1/4 to 3/4 inch of soil. The soil 
was firmly packed with a hand rake. The plots were cultivated 
and weeded during the first 2 years as needed to remove competi
tion from cheatgrass. 

Swmna1'Y of ?·esults.-Good to excellent stands were estab
lished in the seedling year for most spEocies (table 20). Fest'lwa 
idahoensis, Poa am.pla, andP. GO',np1'essa established fair stands. 
These species were planted about 1 inch deep instead of the 
desired 1/4- to 1/2-inch depth. The relatively deep seeding prob
ably contributed to the reduced stands. In the second and third 
years, the stands of all strains were maintained or improved. 

Damage to leaves from early frost was observed in 1949. 
Species most heavily dal11aged wereAgt'opyt'on ine'nne, A. inte?-
meciiu,m., B'l'om.ns erectus and Dactylis glome'rata. Foa ampla, 
and P. compressa showed only slight traces of damage. 

Strain diffet'ences were observed in 19£18 and 1959 as follows: 
llgl'opymn cristatwn: Commercial was the greenest and pro

duced more heads than the other strains, while P-7406 produced 
the fewest heads but was more leafy. P-61 failed to form a sod. 

A. dasystachywn: W-7801 produced the most heads, but P-1822 
was more leafy and green. Both strains were badly infested 
with leaf rust. 

A. elongatIOn: Few heads were produced on either strain. P-111 
plants were larger and leafier, while P-2326 was greener. P-1U 
produced finer stalks in 1959. 

A.inerme: P-7412 was. the greener, produced more heads, and 
had the larger plants. 

A. intet,nediwn: P-23.27 and Ree were about equal. Both were 
green. Plants were very large and leafy with very few heads. 
P:-14 plants were smallest and were drier than the others. P-14 
also produced a very heavy sod in 1959, while the other strains 
produced loose sod. 

A. s'mithii: P-727 was the leafiest, very robust, and bluish in 
appearance. It had no leaf rust. 065-456 and P~9373, on the other 
hand, were heavy with leaf rust. 065-456 was light green, and 
P-9373 was bluish. 065-456 produced a heavy sod, whileP-727 
formed a light sod, and P-9373 formed a very light sod. 

http:B'l'om.ns
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:1. spicatum: P-6409 was small and spindly, while P-7845 and 
P-737 were large, leafy, and mostly green. Leafrust was present 
on all three strains. By 1959, P-7845 had prod uced a light sod. 

A. tmchy(;(utlwn: P-2535 prod uced more seed heads than any 
other wheatgrass. The plants were large and bunchy and pro
d Hced twice the forage as P-1711. The commercial strain pro
duced only a few plants, but they were large and leafy and sim Hal' 
to P-2535 . 

.tt. tric:hophm-um: The .Mandan strain produced larger, gTeener 
plants than P-41, but it stooled muc:hless. Its plants resembled 
the Ree strain of iL intenlledillHl but were slig'htly smaller. 

[1)'0111 us eJ"cctlts: P-4684 was the mOre leafy aJ'.ld had no smut 
on heads. Most of the heads on P-2336 were smutty. 

B. iHenni.~: Manchar p1roduced much larger plants than the 
other strains. Lincoln was greener and formed a heavy sod in 
195£'. 

B. mCL)'{jinutus: P-3368 produced numerOus heads with good 
seed. Plants were as large and leafy as Manchar smooth brome. 
P-3972 produced short, leafy plants with only a few heads, all 
of which were smutty. 

Dactylis {jlomel'CLta: All strains \iere similar - all were large 
and leafy. 

Elymus cinel'eus: The Aberdeen strain produced numerous 
heads with good seed. Some plants were bright green. These 
were infected with leaf rust. Bluish-colored plants were also 
infected, but the infection was not as heavy. 

E.juncew.;: D-19 appeared to be a little greener than the strain 
from Nebraska. They were equal in leanness and stooling. 
Neither strain produced seed heads. 

Festuca anmdinacea: Differences between Alta and Ky 31 
were not apparent. Both produced a few heads and their plants 
were large and leafy. 

F. iciahoensis: P-6435 produced dark-green plants that \vere 
mostly large and leafy, but the presence of several f' nall plants 
i.ndicated delayed germination. The color and coarseness of 
leaves resembled F. /'ubm. Stands of P-6187 were spotty, and 
plants were small compared with P-6435. Most of them were 
bluish. In 1959 many seedlings of P-6187 were establishing in 
the open areas. 

Poa ampla: All strains were very bluish. P-9803 was leafier 
and more vigorous. P-2716 produced large and small plants in 
equalproportions. The other strains, P-837 and P-6303, produced 
small plants. In 1959 many plants of all strains appeared dead. 

P. com.pl·essa: The commercial strain produced larger, leafier, 
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and g'l'eenel' plants. Plants of P-410 were fine leafed and yel
lowish; they were also of poor vigor. By 1959 the commercial 
strain formed a dense stand and appeared to be the more vigor
OllS spreader. P-410 was a light sI)I·eader. 

Stucly.-Antrim adaptation study No.7. 
P)'cl'io/ls llse.-The study are.a was previously part of an 

fifl l'OPl1t()~l c /"it;tat 11111 study that had been established to test 
I'OW spacings and rates of seeding. 

Date pln Ilted.-April 29, 19·18. 
Pl'ocedlo·cs.-'l'he area was plowed and harrowed April 22, 

19,18. Plowing was donE.' to 10 inches deep. Thirty species were 
plnnted by se atterinp: seed in furrows pre,iared with a hoe. Cover
ing and firming was done with a hand rake. Depth of covering 
varied from 1 to 1-1/2 inches for the large seeds and from 1/4 
to 3i·1 inch for the small-seeded speeies. Plots were 5 by 16 feet 
with three rows 18 inches apart having a 6-ineh border between 
plots. 

SUlIlnwl'Jj of J·eslllts.-Good to excellent stands were estab
lished by all species except for Ag I'opyro Il semicostntwn, ElynHLs 
sibi)"icllS. and Pestnaa sC(Lbrelict that generally failed (table 20). 
By 1950, the third growing season, all species but Lolhon 
perelll/(', L. remotnm, and TrifoliwH l'epens had maintained or 
improved their original statHis. These three species still main
tained good stands but had declined markedly. By 1959, the 
12th year, these same species plus Agropyron caninwn, B·/'O})ws 
towC'l/tellis, ElYIll liS ccowclensis, E. gigo.nt.ens, E. gl(wcus, E. 
siiJil"icllS, E.l'il"giHiclLS, Poa bulbosa, P. longifolin, P. stenn')1,tlw, 
and T. )"epel1s had either failed completelY or were present only 
as tntces. P. scabrella, also present only as foul' plants, co.ntinued 
to. maintain itself near its o.riginal stand of six plants. 

Species that hacl declined markedly but still maintained fair 
stands were Agropyron crist(Ltlll/l, Festuca 1"Ub1"CL, Lotus C01"

Il il'lllCLtus, Onobl!Jc/z is pulyaris, ancl Sangllisorba min01·. 
1'hose speeies that appear(:'~l well adapted to the area were 

Ag1"oPy)'oll (WWrense, /1. siiJil'icu.s, Alopeclll"l.Ls ad"1mdinacea, A. 
praiensis, Phlewn boehmel-i, P. pitli:oicles, P. pl'CLtense, MediccLgo 
sativa, ancl ricia te!luifolia (table 20). 

By 1909, A. anw/'ense had spread to adjoining plots, and plots 
ofL. co)"niculatus, iH. s([,tiva, and O. l!t/,lgnTis were heavily 
infested with BI'OIllHS tectol"lwt. Grazing by sheep had been par
ticularly heavy on P. s(lnbrellcL, M. sativa, O.vulgaris, and species 
of Phleu>H, and Poet. L. cO/'nicuicctus was only lightly grazed, 
while V. telnl~fQli(L had been ignored. 

http:Alopeclll"l.Ls
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Several of the Antrim adaptation studies were harvested 
between 1946 and 1949. Averages of three and four harvests 
(table 22) show some variation by species depending on year 
planted. However, those that consistently produced high yields 
were Ag?'opy?'o",~ 'intermeclill.m, A. cristatuml (clcserto?'1tm), Fes· 
tuca oV'ina cl'lL?-ill.scll.la, and B'ronms e'rectus. Poa ampla also pro
duced high yields in two of three studies. 

In mixture plots containing- A. cristatu:m, E. jwweltS, and F. 
O'V-iIUt, F. ovina accounted for 2,034 pounds per acre and A. c'I'is

tatu.m 107, while E. jll.nceus contributed only a trace amount. 
In another mixture, F. ovina accounted for 1,143 pounds while 
A. cI'istat:tLln yielded 603 pounds and E. erectus 190 pounds of 
the total weight. 

Ant1-i?n prepa?'atory cropping stltclies.-As a method for pre
paring a seedbed with the possibility of recovering part of the 
cost, techniques of preparatory cropping were studied in which 
several grain crops were planted and harvested before planting 
grasses into the stubble. Descriptions and procedures of these 
studies follow. 

TABLE 22.-8e?'bage yields ofgrasses front abandoned c'ropland 
infested with cheatgrass new,. Florence, iltlont. 

Species Average yields pel" acre, air·dry weight 
1946-49 1 1946.-19 2 1947-49 " 

Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. 

?oa Itmp/ct ------------------------ 4499 1,668 2,349 
i\g I'Opy rOIL intel-meclinll! ---- 1,571 1,994 2,289 


:; s
fL spiCCttl011 ------------------•• 2,257 
St ipa l'i-riciuia -.....----......-..- :; 62,123 
Festllea Ol'iItCl. clnl'ill:~cllia -.. 903 1,370 2,009 
Agmpyrolt il1t'rme --..-------  :; 1,894 
A. tricltopilQ-rIWl ...---....------ 1,800 
A. cl'istatLL/It -----..-------------- 1,394 1,656 1,740 

Bmmus ereet us ------_--------- 1,165 1,170 1,55' 

Elymlts jUHceu.q -------------.... 610 1,068 1,194 


s./l{j1"opljt·on smithii -------------- 62,140 

1 Planted 1943 ill gmin stubbl.e following preparatory crops. 
2 Planted 19-1-1 in grain st.ubble following preparatory crops. 
" Planted 19.16. 
4 Yields for 19-16 (1 year only). 
• Oatil not available. 

n Yields for 19-\9 (1 year only). 


http:cl'lL?-ill.scll.la
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Stucly.-Antrim preparatory crop planting No. l. 
Dnte plcmtcd.-April 13, May 19, June 7, October 28, 1943. 
Proccclm·cs.-One acre of ground was plowed and harrowed 

April 12, 1943. One-fourth of it was seeded to AgroPY1'on c1-is
tatmn and one-fourth to spring' rye. On May 19, one-sixth was 
seeded to sudangrass and one-sixth to PrOSQ millet. On June 
7, three varieties of sorghum were seeded in plots 20 by 27 feet. 
The rest of the al'ea was left unseeded. On October 28, after 
harvesting the grain. nine species of grass were seeded across 
the preparatory crop plots, represented by rye, fallow, millet, 
and sudangrass. A. {TistntlWl was also seeded across the four 
preparatory crop plots. 

Summco"v OI)·cslLlt.'1.-Good stands of rye, millet, and sqdan
gTass were pt·oduced. Rye headed out at about 5 feet high b.nd 
yielded 1.5 tons of hay per acre in July and 20 bushels of grain 
per acre. Millet was also good, but Bl'ornus tect01'wn was thick. 
The millet was about 18 inches tall in August and yielded 1-1/2 
tons per acre. Sudangrass also looked good; it was. 18 inches tall 
and yielded 1 ton per acre. The grain sorghums were about 18 
inches tall in September, but they were killed by frost before the 
seed matured. A. c)-istatzon established good stands of seedlings 
whether planted in the spring or fall. Following the preparatory 
crops, good to fair stands of grass were established. The stands 
were better following spring rye and sudangrass and poorer 
following millet. In 1946 A. cTist(l,twn yielded 689 pounds per 
acre and in 19<17,1,160 pounds. 

StHdy.-Antrim species establishment following preparatory 
crops. 

Oa.te plcwted.-October 28, 1943. 
Pl'ocedw·cs.-Nine species were planted across the four pre

paratory cropping' treatments (sudangrass, millet, fallow, and 
rye) of planting No.1. Plots were 8 by 115 feet. Each species 
was planted in a randomized block design. Seeding was made 
i.nto undisturbed stubble with a one-horse drill at 8 to 10 pounds 
per acre. Rows were spaced 7 inches apart. 

Slonnuo'Y ofresults.-Seedings were recorded on all cropping 
treatments from 1944 to 1947 but only on the rye treatments 
in 1948nnd 1950. Species generally appeared to become estab
lished best following rye, while establishment was about equal 
on each of the other treatments. The initial seedings were gener
ally good following rye but only poor to fair following the other 
treatments (table 23). 

Agl'Opyl'o}Z eJ'ista,tum consistently established well following 
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TABLE 23.-,Effect (~rpl'e'paratol'Y crops on the estnblishment of 
jO)'cLge species planted £n stubble 

(Values are average stand estimates 1944-50) 

Pl'eJ)<Il'atol'Y C\'Ops 
Species Spring Sudan

Fallow Millet grass 

Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 

A[JI'O}JUl'tlll (,I'iNllt/HIIl .-------- 50 72 50 47 
A. illtt'I'litelliulII -.-.-.---.-------- 23 68 17 11 
A, IwLit It if --... --.-.-... -----.----.-- ~O 35 42 42 
B /'(1 I/! HS I'I'('I'/I(S --....-.- ••-------- .13 5·1 18 13 
l)udylis glo/llera/II --."--"'." 58 51 13 18 
BlulI!/Is jllll('('1111 .-.---••••--.---. 15 55 7 7 
/1'('sll(('(/ Ill'illCl lim'ills/'lliu ... 15 4·1 1 5 
E'!I(I {! III pi(/ .-----.--------.--••---.- 12 }.I 7 7 
.Il I'd ie(lflO .fiz/eC{ tC{ --------------- 20 27 15 25 

AVCl'lIgl' -.-----------------_._ 28 47 19 19 

all foul' C1'OPS, while A. iHte)'})wclilim and ElY1nns jZLncens and 
PeshccCl ol'ina established well only following the rye. B1'OJn'Us 

eJ'(1ctUI:! and Dactylis glolllC'l'ata, established fairly well on both 
t.he fallow and the rye treatments. Agl'oPY)'on 8m ithii was the 
only species that appeared to establish best following- the millet 
or sudangrass treatments. 

The differences among- the cropping- treatments on the estab
lishment of forage species were partially attributed to the 
amount of cheatgrass present. Rye stubble was practically free 
from weeds and cheatgrass, while the fallow plots had scattered 
weeds, cheatg-rass, anel sudang-l'ass, and the millet plots had 
many cheatp'ass plants. 

St!uZy.-Antrim preparatory crop study No.2. 
P)'ocedllres.-The study was desig-ned in a rather complex 

fashion with soil preparation, seeding-, and harvesting- treat
ments as follows: 

1. One and one-half acres - fall plowed and harrowed; fall 
seeded to rye (1943), one-th ird cut for hay (J uly 7,1944), one-third 
cut for g'l'ain (July .27, 1944), and one-third grazed. 

2. 'l'hree-fourths acre - fall plowed (1943), left rough over 
winter, harrowed four times in the spring- (1944) and seeded 
as follows: 
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a. One-fourth acre - Victory oats - one-half cut for hay, July 
7, 19/14. 

b. One-fourth acre - Compana barley - one-half cut for grain, 
July 27, 19l14. 

c. One-fourth acre - Horsford barley. 
3. 1 acre - spring plowed (1944) and seeded (spring 1944). 
a. One-fourth acre Horsforcl barley - one-half cut for hay, July 

7,1944. 
b. One-fourth Compana harley. 
c. One·eighth acre fall rye· one·half cut for grain July 27, 

1944. 
d. One-eighth acre spring rye. 
e. One-fourth acre crested wheatgrass. 
S U HI !TUO'Y of /'esults.-Fairly good yields of grain and hay were 

hat'\'ested following a relatively good moisture year, The two 
barley varieties produced similar amounts of grain, Compana, 
however, produced considerably more hay, and yields of both 
hay and grain were greater from fall plowing than from spring 
plowing' (table 2(1). 

0n the grazed part of fall rye both the rye and cheatgrass 

TABLE 24.-0 I'(l in a ncl hay y ielcls from pl'epa1'atory c1'opping 
systems all cheatgl'CLss·illfested a,bancloned cropland nea'/' 
FlO/'cncc, Mont. 

Yield pel' acre 
S~~eding treatment and crop Grain Hay 

Bushels Pounds 

Fall plowed·full s~~eded (Oct, 1943): 

Fall rye ...................................- ................... 
 23,0 2,290 


Fall plowed·spring seeded (April 1944): 

Compana barley .....· ..................................... 44,5 1,840 

Horsford barley ........--.......__.......__._....__.•____. 
 43,0 1,240 

V it' tory 0 ats '" .-.----................----..____............ 1,880 


Spring' plowed·stJl'ing seeded (Apl'il 1944): 

Spring rye .........- ....- ................................... 17,5 1,600 

Compana barley ......................----......__......... 34,5 2,040 

HOl'sfol'd barley ................--.........--............... 
 31.5 1,200 
Fnll rye .......--......- ..--..--............................... 800 


Spring plowed·spring seeded (April 1945): 

Compnna burley -..................---..................... 36.3 3,2.1'0 

Horsford barley ...........-............----................ 
 21.4 2,160 
Thatcher spring wheat ................................ 9.5 2,700 
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were grazed closely in the spring then allowed to regrow. By 
July 11, the rye was 3 feet tall andcheatgrass was 12 to 18 
inches with many seed heads. At that time the cheatgrass was 
green and in the flowering stage, but that in the surrounding 
fields was ripe and dry. By fall, grasshoppers had cleanly 
stripped all the heads from the cheatgrass, which apparently 
prevented seed from maturing since there were only a few new 
seedling plants. Although the grazed part of the study was rela
tively free from cheatgrass, the action of the grasshoppers was 
probably more responsible for the results than the grazing by 
sheep in the spring. Grasshoppers completely destroyed the seed 
heads of Victory oats. 

AgroPY1'olt cr'~st(ttwm seeded in 1944 yielded 1,017 pounds per 
acre in 1946 and 1,375 pounds per acre in 1947. 

Stncly.--Antrim preparatory cropping planting No.3. 
Date plcmted.-April 7, 1945. 
Pl"ocedul"es . .--:The ground was plowed and seeded in the spring 

by drilling to Thatcher spring wheat and Compana and Horsford 
barley. Before plowing, the area was burned in the fall of 1944 
removing all the litter. Seeding was with a 10-foot single-disk 
Van Brunt grain drill. 

The study was made to determine the effect of the different 
preparatory crops on seedbed preparation and cheatgrass infes
tation. Perennial grasses were planted October 13, 1945. 

Swnmary of resHlts.~Good stands of all three grains were 
obtained. Compana barley produced considerably more seed and 
hay than either of the other grains and both barleys yielded 
more seed than did wheat, but Thatcher wheat yielded more 
hay than Horsford barley. 

Cutting the grain early for hay, controlled Brom'Us tect01"1wn. 
But when it was left to be harvested for seed 2.5 times as many 
B. tect%wn seedlings emerged in the fall as on the hayed area, 
and the following spring 3.7 times as many seedlings emerged. 
Grasses planted on the two treatments established 1.6 times as 
many seedlings on the area cut for hay as on that cut for seed. 

Most of the B. tectOj'wn seed that feU on the soil surface ger
minated and established plants that fall with little holdover 
of seed until spring. Where fall cultivation of the soil buried 
the seed, however, at least some of it wintered over and ger
minated the next spring. This find ing indicates that spring culti
vation destroyed more cheatgrass than fall cultivation, also that 
fall planting on fall-cultivated seedbeds enabled seeded grasses 
to start and compete with cheatgrass better than those planted 
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in the spring on fall-cultivated soils. The advantage or disadvan
tage of fall versus spring seeding of grasses would not necessar
ily depend on the time of cultivation since moisture during the 
seedling stage appears to be the critical factor. However, where 
~ldequate moisture is present and cheatgrass seeds are buried 
by spring plowing, reduced competition by spring cultivation 
may produce better stands than fall seeding. 

Study.-Antrim mixture study following preparatory crops 
planting-. 

Date plnnted.-October 13, 1945. 
Pt·ocedu,res.-Agt·opY'I·on c?"istnt'U:m and two mixtures were 

seeded in plots 15-1/2 by 225 feet. Two plots of each were seeded, 
one on each of the areas cut for grain and for hay. Each plot 
extended across all three grains used in preparatory crop study 
No.3 (Thatcher wheat, Compana barley, and Horsford barley). 

Seeding was with a one-horse drill pulled by a tractor. Rows 
were spaced 8 inches apart. The drill was set to seed 1 inch 
deep, but because of unevenness of the soil surface, depths from 
o to 1-1/2 inches occurred. Seeding was at 5 to 8 pounds per 
acre. At time of seeding, the soil was dry to 1-112 inches. 

Su'mma1'y oj 1·esults.-Nearly twice as many seedlings of the 
seeded species became established on the area where the grain 
was cut for hay as whe.re it was harvested for seed (table 25). 
ThiR advantage for the hayed treatment continued through the 
first years of the study. However, by the fifth year the stands 
from both harvest treatments were approximately equal. 

The A. cristatwn plot was consistently better than either of 
the mixtures in seedling-numbers and in percent stand through
out the study period. It was also the dominant species in the 
two mixtures. Festuca ovinn improved consistently in stand and 
appeared as though it would become an important component 
of the mixtures as it had done in other mixture studies. Agt·opy
Ton intermediwm and Medicago jalcnta generally maintained 
their stands but did not appear to be as aggressive as F. ovina. 

Approximately two-thirds of the seedings observed in the first 
year died out by the second year for reasons unknown. In the 
succeeding years, stands of species increased consistently with 
the possible exception of Agt'opyt'on t?-ichophorutn, which was 
present only as a trace. 

Herbage from mixture No.1, harvested in 1948, produced 4,148 
pounds per acre, Of the total yield, M. jnlcnta contributed 2,443 
pounds; ....4..intennecliu.tn, 1,106 pounds; and A. cnstatum, 599 
pounds. 
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TABLE 25.-Establishment of seeded species in )ni;l.;tll,re8 follow
ing clifJe)'ent prepCL1"Cltory C}'opping methods on cheutg1"CtsS in
jested abCt1ulonecl c1'opZcmcl neCL't Florence, Mont. 

Cut for grain Cut (01' hay
Species and mixture Plants, per Plants. per

planted ..iglHlI·e }'ard Stand sguare yard Stand 
1946 19·17 19-181950 19·16 19·17 19·18 1950 

So. "Vo. Pet. Pei. No. No. Pet. IJct. 

r\gI"OPYl"o/t cl'tstatulIl .-...--------- 5-1.9 15.0 50 80 2.J.077 . .+1 90 90 
Mixture No. 1 (tota!): 16.2 5.5 -10 60 35.1 1-1.2 60 60A. el'i.~tnt It/II ........_--------_.. _------ 8.0 3.2 20 30 6.7 25
15.0 30 

rL i lite I'mi'd tUIH -_ ..... _----------- 7.5 2.1 15 20 15.0 7.0 30 20 
;}/ecitcago iuicata ------------ .7 .2 5 10 5.1 .5 5 10 

~lixture No.2 (total): 18.9 5.0 30 50 27.0 6.8 20 40 
~\groP!Jl'oll c/'iS/Cttllll! -- ... --...._ 3.5 20 25 20.2 -1.0 15 20A. b'zc Ito ph 0 I'U lit ... _- ...-_... ------- .2 1 1 1.0 0.5 11 

Arr}WlIClthe1'lLIIl elatillS --_ .. _- .5 5 
 5 2.6 .5 5 
Festllea Oci1HL -------------- .8 5 20 3.2 1.8 5 15 

StwlY.-Antrim cheatgrass burning study. 
Do,te planted.-October 18, 1946. 
Procedu,res.-Ag)·opyron cl'istatum was seeded following vari 

ous burning and soil preparation treatments from June 7 to 
August 9. 

S ummCL1Y of'l'esults.-Fall burning of cheatgrass followed by 
drilling the seed did not produce satisfactory stands. On the 
unburned area, the only method that produced a satisfactory 
stand was a plowing-disking-drilling treatment. All the other 
methods generally failed. 

Burmng reduced the numbers ofB?'omus tectO?'um plants 
plants by about 80 percent, but the reduction was apparently 
not enough to establish satisfactory grass stands. 'The greatest 
redu.ction of B. tectorwn occurred from burns made from July 
11 to 24. 

The number ofB. tecto1"1l1n seedlings can be reduced by burn
ing the parent crop at about any time after it is mature and 
dry enough to carry a good fire and before most of the seed 
has shattered. However, it is still likely that enough seed \-m 
be left to produce a good stand the following year, and without 
further seedbed preparation B. tectorwn will reduce seeding 
success. 
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Stt(dy.-Antrim rate of seeding and row spacing. 

Date picmted.-October IS, 1946. 

P~·ocecllLres.-The area was plowed and harrowed in 1945 and 


was replowed, disked, and harrowed before planting in 1946. 
Plantings weL'e made with a one-horse drill set to seed at 3/4 
inch deep. l'wo species, A01'opY)'on cristatwn and A. inter
mee/twn, were each planted at two seeding rates, A. cristatwn 
at _1, and 8 pounds per acre and A. inlenneclinm at 6 and 12 
pounds. pel' acre. Plots were (3 by 80 feet. Treatments were ran
domly located in two replicated blocks. 

Sumnwrlj ofresults.-Stands obtained Were not very satisfac
tory. jL inte)'nwciinm was very poor under all treatments. Its 
best stand of three plants per square yard was produced from 
a 12~pound-pel'-acre seeding rate with a 14-inch row spacing. 

A. eristatunt, however, established fair stands, and variations 
among treatments were highly significant for both rate of seed
ing and spacing'. The best stand of 21 plants per square yard 
was established from 7-inch spacings seeded at S-pounds per 
acre. The poorest stand of (3 plants per square yard was estab
lished from the 14-inch spacing and 4-pound seeding rate. 

Study.-Antrim depth of seeding and competition study. 
D(de plcwtecl.-October 11, 1944. 
Proeetlw·es.-Before seeding, the area was plowed in the fall 

of 1943, cultivated once during the summer of 1944, and cul
tivated and seeded in October 1944. Weeds and debris were raked 
off to leave a clean seedbed. Two -l by 4 wooden beams were 
dragged over the area to smooth the soil. Two species, Festuca 
ot'inlL and AO)'Q}Jyroll cristatum, were drilled at each of three 
depths, shallow (114 to 112 in ), medium (1/2 to 314 in ), and deep, 
(:~A to 1 in), with a Planet Junior hand seeder. The grasses 
wet'e drilled in alternate rows 8 inches apart, and treatments 
wet'e replicated in two blocks. At the time of seeding the seedbed 
was clean and fairly smooth, but the soil was dry and rather 
loose. 

Summary of rcsults.-By November 1944, A. cristcttum 
emerged from the medium and deep seedings but not from the 
shallow. Undoubtedly, lack of moisture in the surface soil was 
the reason for this although moisture was apparently adequate 
for germination a little deeper. F. ovina did not germinate until 
the next spring. 

Stands ofA. eristatu1Jl wete fairly good in 1,945 with the better 
stands from the shallow and medium seeding depths (table 26). 
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TABLE 26.-Establishment of2 grasses (LS (tflected by depth of 
seeding and cmnpetition 'With each other in cheatgrass-infested 
crop/(md, abandoned, nea1' Plore'nee, Mont. 

StandSpecies and planting depth I 

19~5 1948 

Pet. Pet. 

~\gropllI'()n CI';slutll//!:
S h 1111 0 W -..-----.--------____________________________________ 

82 80 
~led ium ----------------_______•___________________________ 

78 80Dee p ------------------__________________________________ 
62 .80 

Fe.~tll"(l ol'i1/Ct ciurillscllill:
Sh IIIIQ W --------__________________________________________ 


25 30
i\1ediu In ----.-----.________________••__________•____________ 
3 5Deep --.-----.-_______________•_________________________ o 1 

I Planting-depth us follows: Shallow, 11·! toli2 inch; medium, 112 to 314 inch; and 
deep, 3i4 to 1 inch. 

By the fourth growing season (1948), however, stands were equal 
for aLl depth treatments. 

PesllL('({ ol'ina failed to become established from the deep seed
ing treatment, Stands werE~ bettel' on the shallow seeding treat
ment but at best were relatively poor. By 1948, no A. cJ"istatiL11'l 
plants or s:eed lings were found outside the original rows. 
However, seedlings of P. ovina. were common between rows and 
plants within the rows, especially in the shallow-seeded plots 
where more F. ovina plants had established. 

The relative competition between th,ese species could not be 
evnluatedsince the stand was open. With the presence oJ many 
F. ouina seedlings in 1948, probably better stands of this species 
would have become established in the sllcceeding years. 

Study.-Antrim depth of seeding and soil firming. 
Date plalltecl.-April 11, 1946, and October 15, 1946. 
Ptoeeclu,res.-Six species of grass were seeded in a randomized 

block, split-plot design. Plots of species and seeding depths (3 
each) were randomly located within each of three replicated 
blocks. After planting, half of each plot was packed with a cul
tipacker to firm the soil. 

Seeding-was with aPlanetJunior hand seeder in rows 8 inches 
apart in. plots 2 by 20 feet with three rows per plot. Seeding 
depths were shallow (1/4 to 112 in ), medium (314 to 1 in ), and 
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deep (11/;1 to 1 1/2 in.) for each species. Rate of seeding was 
as follows: Poa (tmplu, 3 pounds; Ag)'opyron cristcLtlon and 
Elymns jILlLcelLs, 6 pounds; and AgropYl"onintenneclinm and 
B'l"omus e'l"8ctus, 8 pounds per acre. For the spring-seeding treat
ment the seedbed was burned, plowed, and harrowed during 
the fall of 1945. rn the spring of 1946 it was spring-tooth cul
tivated and spike-tooth harrowed, then dragged with three 4
by 4-inch timbers to smooth the surface. For the fall treatment, 
the seedbed was plowed from sorghum stubble, which was rela
tively free fl'om cheatgrass, and then it was spring-tooth har
rowed. Loose sorghum roots were raked from the soil. The area 
was dragged with the 4-by-4 drag' to smooth and firm the seedbed. 
During planting the soil was left loose without walking or pack
ing the seeded rows. After planting, half of each plot was packed 
by converting the Planet Junior seeder into a packing unit. 

SIOWIICt"y of resLllts.~With the possible exception of F. ovina, 
spring seeding produced better stands than fall seeding on both 
the packed and nonpacked seedings (table 27). The spring seed
ing produced better results even though precipitation and tem
peratures were unusually low during April, May, and June. 
Through the summer months, precipitation was unusually high, 
but temperatures continued below normal. ElymHs jwweus, in 
particular, established better with spring seeding. 

Differences between the packed and nonpacked treatments 
were not consistent between years for the same species and 
seeding depth but packing appeared to improve initial establish
ment slightly. Depth of seeding significantly affected the estab
lishment and vigor of the different species.Ag,ro}Jyron c1·istatw'O'l., 
A. iHtermeciiwn, B ronws erectus, and Elynms junc8us estab
lished their best stands generally at the medium depth (3/4 to 
1 in.). Establishment, however, was about the same from the 
deeper seeding. The two wheatgrasses also established well at 
the shallow depth, but B. el'ectu.'i and E. junceus were definitely 
reduced by the shallow seeding. F. avina, on the other hand, 
established its best stands at the shallow (1/4 to'l/2 in.) seeding 
depth. POCt ampia. also appeared to establish somewhat better 
from the shallower seeding than at the deeper depth. In general, 
however, plants from the deeper depths appeared to be more 
yigorolls. 

Stlldy.-Antrim date of seeding-seedbed treatments. 
Date pZcwted.-September 19, 1941, October 20, 1941, April 8, 

1942, September 18, 1942, Oetober 29, 1942, and April 13, 1943. 
PnlCcclli)'es.-Three seedbed treatments were randomly pre
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TABLE 27._,,.geeclling establishment as affected by seeding depth, 1 

So il fil'lnness, and piunting elate 

Percent stand with soil 
Species Packed Noneacked 

Shul l\Ied- Shul- Med
low ium Deep low ium Deep 

Pet. Pet. Pd. Pct. Pet, Pet. 

Spl"ing planted: 
:(9)'OJ.lIII'OIl c)';slat /( III 
..L illit' rll!('cli 11111 _.. _-.....................-..... 
Bmmus (')'edlts -- .. - ............ -.--....--... 

8·1 
89 
67 

98 
77 
92 

76 
91 
9a 

77 
74 
63 

78 
90 
88 

80 
94 
78 

t:IYlIIllS jlll/c!'ltS - ... __ ....- ..----....
FI's/w'o ol'i1It1 clHI·ill.~(·1I111 -
Pcw nmp/a .. _--- ....- ..... _..........._-......... --.. 

56 
77 
.11 

78 
38 
42 

75 
a1 
31 

50 
62 
58 

62 
32 
35 

68 
30 
24 

Avet'age .._........... - ...... - .............................  69 71 66 63 64 62 

Fall planted: 
:lgmpy/'oll eris/atlt/ll 51 50 a1 47 39 24 
tl. ill {"I'lIIed i 1(1/1 .._-----.....-......-...... 29 a9 22 25 36 25 
B)'(JIIIII.~ ('j'c'cills .. _--.._--_.......--- 31 49 20 a2 22 12 
t:IJJlIl/I.~ jlll!('('IIS -.. ---_........- ... -........
~ Z <I 2 1 4
Pes/w·(t (lI'illa durillscu/Ct .- 76 28 22 100 26 23 
['0(1 a/ltp/a .......... "" -- .......- ..--...._----.. _-
 II 3 21 0 1 

~1:\ v(~l"ag(\ ....-......... - ...........- ........ _--.. __ ... - ... 3a 28 17 38 21 15 

I Seedingde(l~h as follows: Shallow, 114 to 1/2 inch; lllediulll,3/<1 to 1 inch; deep,
1-114 to I.-liZ ind1es. 

pared in nine blocks, They were (1) light preparation, plot disked 
once over with a heavy cut-out disk hanow; (2) heavy prep
aration, plot c!isked twice; and (3) plot untreated. 

AgroPllroll c'I'istMllm was planted at three different dates 
across the three treatments with three replicated blocks per 
date of seeding, The individual plots were 20 by 50 feet. Approx.
imately 6 pounds of seed per acre were planted with a one-horse 
drill. 11gropY1'(}n intennediU'ln was also seeded at the early and 
late fall dab.::s in single plots of the three seedbed treatments, 
but it failed with less than one plant per square yard. It was 
drilled at 5 pounds per acre, The treatments were applied in 
1941-42 and again in 1942-43. 

Szmp/wry of I'esldts.-In the 1941-42 seeding, none of the A. 
cl'istniwn treatm~nts were satisfactory. By 1945, the fourth 
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growing season, no plants were left on the nontl'eated seedbed, 
and numbers of plants had decreased 0n all other treatments. 
In the 1942-<13 seeding, stands were substantiaily better than 
the 1941-42 seeding; however, by 1945, stands on all treatments 
were reduced. 'rhe heavy stand of Bronws tectol"lOll and the 
failure of disking treatments to control this weed were 
attributed to the poor stands of seeded grass. 

Differences between seasons of seeding' were cont1icting for 
the two seeding years. In the 1941-42 seedings, more plants 
establish(l(\ from the fall seedings than from the spring seedings. 
In 1942-43. however, spring seeding was far superior to the fr,~l 
seedings. The superiority of the spring seeding continued to 
persist tll\"ough 19·15, the third p;rowing season, with fair stands 
persisting' on the disked treatments. 

Differences between cLisked and nondisked treatments were 
significant. Although double disking consistently gave better 
stands of grass than single disking, differences were not signifi
cant. Based on these results neither single nor double disking 
is considered a dependable method for preparing B. tectonnn 
infested fields for planting to A. cristatlOl!. 

In the 1941-42 seeding. d isking once or twice reduced the cheat
grass by about 45 percent in 1942, with little difference between 
the disking treatments. The following year for undetermined . 
reasons the B. teciorwn was markedly reduced on the areas 
not disked. On the disked areas, B. tectono}! increased over that 
in 1942 but still continued slightly lower than that on the non
dlsked. 

Spring- seeding- wns more effective than fall seeding in reduc
ing the B. teclo1"lOl! covet' during the seedling year but generally 
lnte fall was better than early fall seeding. In the second growing 
season little difference between seasons of seeding on the B. 
tedorHlH cover was apparent. 

St/(cly.-Antrim fertilizer study. 
Dat(' a.ppl/:ed.-April 27, 1948. 
Proceclw·es.-Ammonium sulfate (20 percent N) was applied 

at fOllr rates, 0, 24, 38, and 64 pounds N per acre to an AgropY?'on 
cristntuHl planting that had been planted in April 1.943 and April 
1944. Each treatment was replicated four times in plots 15.by 
82 feet in a randomized block design. The fertilizer was applied 
through a fertilizer attachment of a one-horse grain drill. Her
bage was harvested in 1948 and agninin 1949 to determine .the 
residual effects. 

Summ(try of ?·esnlts.-The fertilizer at all rates increased 
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yields of herbage (table 28). ApplicatiDn Df 24 pDunds per acre 
increased prDductiDn 135 percent Dfthe nDnfertilized treatment, 
while the 38- and 64-pDund rates increased yields 167 and 178 
percent, respectively, Dver the 2-year periDd. Residual effects 
in the seco.nd year increased prDducti01'l significantly by 300 
to' 950 pDllnds Df herbage per acre. 

Stucly.-Antrim cDmpetitiDn study. 
Date planted.-NDvember 23, 1943. 
p)·oc€clw·es.-FDur species were planted in pure stands and 

as mixtures with Ag)'opyron ('1'istCttWH. In the mixtures the dif
ferent species were seeded in alternate rDWS spaced 8 inches 
apart. Later, in 1944, A. (TistatlOn was seeded acrDSS all the 
plots. 

SZOIww/-y of results. - In 1946 Elymns ju.nceus was eliminat
ing allB)'oHms tectM-wn, andAg/'opyron cristcttu.m that had been 
seeded over the E. jllnceus neVel' became established. Only an 
DccasiDnal plant of the Dther species seeded was fDund. 

Study.-Antrim alternate rDW mixtures. 

DCLte pZ(tntecl.-April 7, 1945. 

P)·oceclures.-Seven species were planted in alternate rDW mix


tures with A(Jropyron Cl"istatwn. RDWS were 8 inches apart with 
12 rDWS pel' plDt. Seeding was with a Planet JuniDr hand seeder. 
All species were planted 3!4-inch deep at a rate equal to. about 
30 seeds per fDDt Df rDW. BefDre seeding, the area was plDwed 
and spiketDDth harrDwed. The sDil at time Df seeding was mDist 
and friable, yet firm, The surface was relatively smo.Dth. 

Swnma)-y of rcsults.-The initial stands Df grasses planted 
wrth A. cristcttwn were relatively pDDr. Whether this was due 
to. cDmpetitiDn Dr to. weather cDnditiDns is no.t knDwn; hDwever, 

TABLE 28.-Yielcl of a 6-ycar-old c?'esteci wheatg'rCLss stand as 
etjJectecl by cliffcl'cntmtes offe'rtili;zers 

Increase l:lel'
Nitrogen fertilizer Yiell1s per acre acre due to 

per acre 1948 1949 Total fertilizer 

Lb. Lb. Lb, Lb. 
None -----------.--------------- 1,760 1,310 3,070 

24 pounds -------------------..--- 3,535 1,600 4,135 1,065 

38 pou ntis ---------------------- 3,257 1,880 5,137 2,067 

64 pounds --------------------- 3,180 2,270 5,450 2,380 
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during the 4-year period of this study, no further indication 
of competition between A. ci'istcttwln and any of the species was 
evident. Stands of A. cl-istat'u.1n were approximately the same 
in each of the mixtures within the same year, and stands of 
all species fluctuated from year to year with a general increase 
in stand over the 4-year period. Species included in this study 
were Agropyron 'inte1-lnecliunt, A. t'l'achycaulwn, B'I'omIlS e1'ect1ts, 
Elymlts jnnceLLs, Festnca ouina clw'iuscnla, Poa a1npla, and 
LVIeclicago falccLict. 

Stucly.-Antrim bluegrass strains test. 
Date p{CLntecl.-March 21, 1946. 
ProcedtLres.-Thirty-three strains ofPoa were planted in plots 

5 by 16 feet with three rows spaced 18 inches apart leaving 
a 6-inch border between plots. Seeds were hand planted in rows 
made with a hoe. They were covered with a half inch of soil 
packed by tamping with a garden rake. The seedbed was pre
pared by plowing and then harrowing seven times in the fall 
of 1945. During the seedling year (1946), the piots were hand 
weeded on May 8, June 6, and July 30. 

Swnmat-y of results.-Relatively poor stands established in 
the seedling Y'~ar for all strains. The commercial strain and 
Ppt 5, however, produced the best seedling stand. Of those 
strains that produced seedlings, only one (C-167) died out in 
the succeeding years. All the other strains increased their 
stands. By 1948, the third growing season, the commercial strain 
and Ppt5 had inc).-eased their stands to 63 and76 percent. Several 
other strains also appeared to be spreading- rapidly. 

Apparently, C-253 was the earl.Jest developing and Ppt 5 the 
latest. All the other accessions were about equal and inter
mediate between these two strains. 

If more information is desired cQncerning these sth~jns, see 
Annual Report of Progress, 1963, Forage and Range Research. 
Strain numbers refer to Bureau of Plant Industry accessions. 

Ft. Missoula 

Stu(ly location.-Located on part of the old military fort near 
Missoula, Mont., sec. 31, T. 13N., R. 19 W. (location 24, fig. 10). 

Elel1ation.-3,500 feet. 
Average prccipitation.-Annual, 12.5 inches; April-September, 

58 percent. 

Topography.-2 percent slope to the southwest. 


http:cl-istat'u.1n
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Type ofuegetation.-Intermountaill valley grassland and bot
tom land. 

DOlninnnt (0'1,([ associat.ed s]Jecies.-A{Jl"opyroH slnithii, A. 
spicatu/I''ri., Festucaiciahoensis, POCt spp., and Care.l:. B minus tec
t01"wn and AgroPY"I'on repens have invaded the area. 

Preuious use.-Old nlilitary field. 

Stluly.-Ft. Missoula llursery. 
Dctte plantecl.-April 1950; May 23, 1951; and April 16, 

IH52. 
Proc('clW·('s.-lVIethods of seedbed preparation and plant

ing are unknown. In 1950, 62 species wet'e planted. In areas 
where species failed in the 1950 seeding, the species were either 
reseeded in May 1951, or other species were planted in the vacant 
plot. Data were not recol'ded for the last seedings. 

Summnl"Y of )·eS1Llts.-Stands were either good or failures. 
Species that initially estt:lblished good stands were as follows: 

SpecitlS illitiui siund (percent) 

~\u "0J!yrol! i II Ie /"1I!ecl i1011 ----------.----------------------------------------- 95 
A. tric It 0 J1II0 "/ t III ------------------------------------------------------------- 95 
St ipct !' iridICI a ------------.-------------------------------------------------- 95 
11uropy /'0 It am Ii1"1' nse -------.---.---.------.--------------..------------------ 90 
A. C'/" islal ,,"I! ----------••----.------------.---------------------------------- 90 
~L sib iriclulII ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 90 
Bl'oll!/li/ ilwl-mis (i\Iancharl -----------------.-------------------..------------- 90 
Pestlll'(l Itrltlldil1C1ceu, (Alta) -------.---------------.--------------------- 90 
Lol itt1/1 "1'111 (l tIt III ------------------------.------------------------------------ 90 
BOltte/olla. gmt'ilis --------_..----00------------------------_-00 ------------ 90 
P ItlelLl/! pl'ate lise ...._--.-------------------------------------------------- 90 
~trl'/lt',lCIt"e/'um eilltiu8 --.----------------------------------------------- 85 
Dart yi is oiQmc I'{/ t It ._------.-------------------------------------------------- 85 
Pes/Ilca o/'iller dl~rillB(·/lI(/ ---.------------------------------------------------_. 85 
B ramus e:rect!lS ------------------..-------------------------.------------------------ 80 
A{Jl'opy 1'0 It eIQllga t It III -----------.--------------,-------------------------- 70 
B )'() II! II.~ ill e 1"111 is ( LinC 0 in) .---------------------------------------------------- 70 

The failure of some species to become established may have 
been caused from poor seed since some lots of seed were old. 
Such failures do not necessarily indicate lack of adaptation, 
Species that established poor stands or failed completely were 
Agropyron caninuln, A. dnsystachymn, A.inerme,A. 'ripa'riwm, 
A. sendcostCLtlLm, A. smithii, A, spicatll,m, A. t'rachyca'u..lu,1n, 
BI'onms margi'lwt1l.s, B, tomenteUus, Dactylis glomerata, Ely
m,ns conclensat~Ls, E. da}w,1"ic1LS, E. gigante-ns, .E, glauC1Ls, .E. 
jnnceus, E. sibiriclt8, E. vh'ginicus, g"ag'rostis C1L?'Ul41a, .E. 

http:associat.ed
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h"iohodes, Pestnca elatio]", F.iclahoensis, F. rlLbra, F'. sceLbrella, 
LoUllm perellne, Plwlatis anmdinacea, Phlegm boehmeri, P. 
phleoiciC's, POCL ampia, P. bHlboslt, P. co Hl}J)'eSSct, P. longifolia, 
P. stencmtiw, Spo1"obolw; c)'yptemdl"!Ls, AstrageLlus cieer, A. }"nbyi, 
Cal·e.r lili/oliCl, Lespecleza stiplLla,eeu, Lotus eornicnlutlLs, 
Medkagoj'a[ccLlct, iV.lnpulillu, Onobr!/chis l"1<igeL1'is, Sanqnisorb(L 
mine))', and 'l')·(folillm/mgifenon. 

Deer /.()llge 

Sf!uly locatiOl!.-Near the town ofDeel' Lodge, Powell County, 
T. 9W., H. SN. (location 25. fig. 10). 

Elep(tt iOH.~1,900 feet. 
AI'(')'(t{}e pl·l,wipitctfion.-Annual, 10 inches; April-September, 

71 percent. 
Soil.-Silt loam over granitic gravel. 
'l'o)Jo[J)·aphy.-'2 percent slope to the west. 
Type 0/ /·(,{}etatioll.-Intermountain valley grassland. 
[)oHlillCWt spcl'ies.-ri{})·opYI'O)l spiced/wi, StipCl ('omata, SitWll

ion 	lIysfri.\·, POe! S(,CllHCi(1 and A{}I'OPYI'OH smithii. 
Pl'e!'iol(s llse.~Clllti\'ated farmland - abandoned. 

Sl!Uly.-Deer Lodge adaptation nursel'y. 
Dette pZ(wtell.-October 10, 1950. 
P/,o('ed!(l'ex.-Forty-two specie.s of grass were seeded in plots 

3 by 20 f'eet with three raws per plot spaced 1 foot apart. Species 
treatments wel'e l'eplicated three times in a randomized block 
design. Seeds were clrilled through a belt-type hand seeder into 
a duckfoot cultivated seedbed. 

Sammcu'y oll'esults.-Stands were poor to fail' duringthe seed
ling year (table 29). Ag)'O))lf)'OIl tl'CLchycewlum, A. inenne, A. 
tl'ichophc))'lWl, BtO>HHS ('rectus, EiymHs gletlLclts, and Du(:tylis 
{JlolIIC'mtn E:'stablishecl the best initial stands, but by 1954 most 
of these species had failed or had poor stands. A few species, 
however, improved in stand establishment and appeared 
adapted to the site. They included A.groPY1'on clesertol'wn eM 
2-t-3), A, inte)"meciilOn, A. sibiricu.m, B)'onws inennis (Lincoln), 
ElYl1ws jlOlC(,HS, Al'rhen(~th('rwn elatius, and Festuca eLl'WL
cli)wc('Ct. 

Although species in g-roup IV generally failed in this study, 
some of them established fair to good stands in similar areas 
and, therefore, all species in this group should not be considered 
as nonadapted. 
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TABLE 29.-01'££88 establishment necu' Dee'I' Lodge, Mont. 

Species 

1. 	Fuir stands established initially: 
AYl'oJlYl'o'n tmehycauiltlll ----------------------.----
B "'OHW;; crectl! S ---------------------------------- 

f\y 1'0JlY1'0 It i Ilfl "1/1 e --------------------------------.------
A. tric!topltOl'ltl't ----....---.-..------..---------------
Dudylis ylo lItera/ct ---------------.------------------
E Il/lILu<l yicwt'lc,q --------..---------------------------- 

AUroJlII "0 It SII iJsf]clLlIciu til ------..---------------------

II. Poor'stnndsestablished but impr:oved to fuil' 
in.1 years: 

BrollLI/S iI/ennis (Lincoln) ----------------------
I"estw:a (tI'LLmlil/ClCI!U (Alta) -----------------------
All "OP!! ro 11 ill /e rill Ilci in1/1 ---------------------------

I n, Improved stands but did not rute fair in 4 
years: 

AUI'OPIII'OIL clc'lIerto/'lL?n (1\1 24-3) --- -------------
it. II i/I i ric lL III ------------------------------------------

Art'!tc'/lulhel'IO/I el (Lt illS ----------------------------- 

E III II! l(S JILl/cells ---------------------------------------- 
f\/oJlecll,I'lIS PI'II It'ns is --------------------------------

1 V. f'ui1ed to improve 01' failed completely: 
AUro)J11 ro 11 CI'is tfI, t ItII! -----,.-------------------------- 

ft. elonYlltIt III ---,------------..--------------.-------------
A. s//dtit ii --------------------------------------------------
A. spiell tll-lll ---------.-------.-------------.-------------

AU"osl ill II Ivu -----------------------------------------------
A, Ie II It is ---------------------.------------~..______________ 
B (/ /I I dOll II, curt ipe /I dill II --.----------------------------

B, y rIle iU:! ..--..----~-----------------------------
B 1'0 //UlS maruin(ltus -------.---------------.'"-------
Ely mils CClIIlldc HI' is -------.---------------------------. 
E. tritico hies --.-------.-----.---------------------------
Fest 11 C(I, eIat i 0 l' .-------------.---------------------.----- 

1". ouina citLriuseulu .------------------------------------
F. 1'1tb"n --«------------------------------------------------
o I'll" 0 ps i,~ IIY IIIe 11 0 ideII ----------_.---------------------

POQ It trlpla ------------------------..------------------, ----
p, bul//Osa ----..------------------------------------------
p, comp"CIISI1 ---------------------------------------.-----

P. ]I I'a tflltS is .-------------------------.--------------------
St ipu vtddIIIc/ ---------------------.----------------------

195) 

Pet, 

55 
40 
35 
35 
35 
35 
30 

30 
(; 

25 

20 
20 
20 
5 

11 

10 
25 
20 

5 
5 
0 
1 
0 
5 

15 
10 
8 

25 
10 

5 
5 

20 
25 
10 

2 

Stand 
1954 

Pet. 

22 
32 
23 
17 
18 
0 

25 

60 
35 
33 

28 
28 
30 
25 
13 

5 
22 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
1 
2 
1 

17 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
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Hall 

St~L(ly locCttion.,~Located near Hall in Granite County, sec. 
24, T. 14W., R. ION. (location 26, fig. 10). 

ElevCLtion.-4,300 feet. 
flverage precipitMion.-Annual, 9 to 10 inches; April-

September, 80 percent. 
Soil.--Loam. 
Topography.-5 percent slope to the north. 
Ty'pe of vegetcttion.-Intermountain valley grassland. 
Do HI incmt and (tSSOC iated spec ies. -Agropyron &"picCti.H-ln, 8tipa 

cOJnCttu, Poa secltnda, A. smithii, and Sitanion hystrix. 
PreviolLs Hse,--Cultivated farmland. 

Study.-~Hall adaptation nursery. 
Date plant.ed.-1952. 
Proceclw·es.-Forty-two species of grass (the same as listed 

for Deer Lodge) were seeded in plots 3 by 20 feet with three 
rows per plot spaced I foot apart. Species treatments were 
replicated in a randomized block design. Seeding was done with 
a belt-type seeder into a poorly prepared seedbed. 

Swnmal'Y ofres ults.-By September 2, 1953, most stands had 
failed and all species had been heavily grazed by grasshoppers. 
Although generally a failure,AgroPY'}'on dese?·t01"wmestablished 
the best stand. 

Tarkio Fltlt 

Study location.-Located halfway between Alberton and 
Superior; approximately one-half mile northwest of the Tarkio 
school, Mineral County, NEl/4 sec. 22, T. 15N., R. 25W. (locatiQn 
27, fig. 10). 

Elevation.-2,900 feet. 
Average precipitation.-Annual, 17 inches; April-September, 

45 percent. 
Soil.-A deep soil of light sandy texture. 
Topog1·a1Jhy.-3 percent slope to the west. 
T'ype of vegeto;tion.-Intermountain valley grassland. 
Dom.ilwnt a.nd associated species.-A.gl'OPY1·on sp·icat~1-1I1 and 

Festuca,idahoensis 
Pre'lJiOHS nse.-Cropland. 

Study.-Tarkio Flat adaptation planting. 

Date 'plcmted.-April 8, 1946. 

P·rocedu1·es.-The seedbed was prepared by plowing, disking, 
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and harrowing to form a medium-firm seedbed free from compet
ing vegetation. Twelve species of grass were planted through 
a grain drill in plots 8 by 675 feet. Depth of seeding was approx
imately 3/4 inch. 

S1IiH1.mw/·y oj res'ults.-On June 4, 1946, stands were uneven. 
Plants occurred mostly in tractor tracks and places where fur
rows did not close, indicating that the seed was planted too deep. 

Ratings made in 1947 showed good to fair stands of most 
species. Excellent stands were established by Ag?'oPY'l"on cris
tat'um~! A. intennecliwm, A. t?'achycaulwrn, Bro'ln1ts inerrnis, and 
Elym'lLs j'lLnce'l~s. Fest~tca o'uina, Poa CO'Inpressa, and Phlev,'In 
phleoicles rated good, and Hromus erect-us, Poa wlnpla, and Stipa 
viridula had fair stands. 

Plains 

St'ucly locat'ion.-Located at the Plains Ranger Station in the 
Cabinet National Forest, Sanders County, sec. 26, T. 20N., R. 
26W. (location 28, fig. 10). 

Elevation.-3,300 feet. 
kue'rage p'rec'ip-itation.-Annual, 14 inches; April-September, 

40 percent. 
Soirl.-A deep, light-colored, sandy loam high in organic 

matter. 
Topography.-7-percent slope to the southwest. 
Type of vegetation.-Intermountain valley grassland. 
Domincmt and CLssociatecl species.-Ag1·opyron s'lnithii and A. 

spicai'wm; Br01n'Us tectorll,'In has invaded the area. 
Pre1,io1ts nse.-Horse pasture. 

St'Udy.-Plains adaptation plantings. 

Date plCLnted.-November 1, 1947. 

P?'oce(i1wes.-Sixteen species were planted in two differently 


prepared seedbeds: (1) Plowed and disked once, and (2) disked 
twice. The seedbeds were not smoothed. Seeding was done by 
broadcasting. The seed was covered by dragging a harrow behind 
a tractor. Each species was seeded in randomized blocks with 
two replications within seedbed treatments. Plots were 10 by 
16 feet, 

Twelve additional species were planted in single plots 5 by 
16 feet. Seeding was done by scattering seed in handmade fur
rows, which were covered and packed with a hand rake. Three 
rows per plot were spaced 18 inches apart leaving a 6-inch border 
between plots. 
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SlmmWt'y of'l'esults.-All the grasses established good stands 
with the best established on the plowed-disked seedbed (table 
30). Stands were generally maintained the second year except 
for Emg'rost'is em~u'Ula which winterkilled. By 1963 Agt'o1Jyt'on 
tnwhye(w.lwn, A1'1'/wnathe1'1Lln eiatius, and Elytnus jwwe'Us had 
also failed from the plowed-disked treatment. The other grasses 
continued to produce good stands. 

On the disked seedbed, fair to excellent stands were estab
lished in the seedling year, but by 1963 most species had failed. 
Of those that survived, Agt'opyron e?-istatwn, A. intermecl'ilbtn, 
Pestuen o'vina, and Poa bulbosa appeared best adapted. 

Of the legumes Mecliengo fa,leata, and ilJelilotus officinalis 
established good stands, but by 1963 had failed. In the row plots 
(table 31) Lotus spp. establiRhed a good stand of seedlings the 
fh'st year but died out from winterkill by the second season. 
'r'r'ifolium subte'I'mnewn established a poor stand the first year 
and died out the second, while Astt'ngal'Us ntbyi andSang'uisorba 
minD]' completely failed. With the exception ofA. rttbyi, S.1nino'l', 
and T. subtetTane'U:m, most species produced good stands in the 

TABLE 30.-Speeies t·~tablishment from brondcast seeding neat· 
Pla'ins, LUont. 

Ratings of stand 1 

Species Plowed-disked Disked 
seedbed seedbed 

1948 1963 1948 1963 

F'estlLcu o'uilw duriusculn --- 10 10 10 10 
POCt /ililboseL ------------------------ 10 10 10 10 
~tyro}Jymlt cristatullt ---------- 8 9 5 8 
A. intermedimn ----------------- 8 9 5 5 
Phleltll! pratense ---------------- 10 5 8 1 
POCl umpia, ------------------------ 8 5 9 1 
Agropy'ron trichophol'ulII --- 9 1 8 1 
it. iHenne ------------------------- 5 5 4 1 
Bro'll!u.~ erectus -------------- 9 9 5 0 
B. inemtis (Lincoln) ----------- 9 9 6 0 
B. -inermis (Manchar) -..------- 10 9 6 0 
A!lropyron t1·Ut' it llCClUium. ---- 9 0 7 0 
Ar/"h Il nu.thcl·IPIl elatins ---... --- 8 0 3 0 
M edicago /u.lwtn ---------------- 7 1 5 0 
llielilotns oJ],ic i IHllis ------------ 7 0 6 0 
Bllltnll.s jUllcells --...------------ 6 0 3 0 

1 Rating on scale of 0 to to where 0 = failure, 10 =; 100 percent stand. 
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TABLE 31.-S].)ec-ies establishment in -row plots nea-r Pla-ins, lUonto 

Stand
Species 1948 1963 

Pct. Pct. 
ALoptlcurus a-rund inacea .-----------_________________ 95 0 
A. 'Pro tens is --------------------------______________________ 90 0 
Poa ste nctnflIa --------------------______________________ 90 0 
Latus s pp. -------------.-----------_________________________ 90 0
Agropyron elongatltln --------..----_____________________ 85 0
S t'ip(L virid ItLa ------------------___"___________________________ 85 0
Erag-ros t is CLL1"V II La ------------________________________ 80 0
Phlemn phieo ides ---------------_____________________________ 80 0P. boehme-,-i ------------________________________________________ 

60 0Trifolium subterrcmeum ----______________________________ 
5 0

S (mg Itl'sorba '/It-inor ------------_______________________.___ 0 0 
Astragalus -ruby i ----------------------___________________ 0 0 

first seedling year. By 1963, however, all row-planted species 
had failed. 

HOI Springs 

Study locat:on.-Located near Hot Springs, Sanders County, 
T. 21 W., R. 24W. (location 29, fig. 10). 

Elevat'ion.-3,OOO feet. 
Ave?'age p-recipitation.--Annual, 11 inches; April to September, 

40 percent. 
Soil.-Clay loam. 
Topog'raphy.-l-percent slope to the south; surrounding areas 

are hummocky. 
Type ofvegetation.-Intermountain valley grassland. 
Dmninant and associated species.-Agropyron smithii, A. 

spicatum, B'rom:us tecto-rum and Artemes-ia tridentata. 

Study.-Hot Springs yield study. 

Date planted.-1953. 

Procedu;res.--Nine grasses were seeded with three replica


tions per species in a randomized block design. Plots were 3 
by 20 feet with three rows spaced 1 foot apart. 

Summa1-Y of results.-Yields in 1954 were low for all species: 
Agropy'ron desertorumt, however, produced the most herbage 
with over 600 pounds per acre. In 1955 A. desertorwn was again 
the highest yielding species with over 1,000 pounds per acre. 
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A. t'richo.pho1'Ll.1n was second highest with 980 pounds, and 
Elymus jwweus third with over 650 pounds per acre (table 32). 
In the previous year, however, E. ju.nceus produced only 34 
pounds. 

Polsoll 

Study location.-Located 8 miles southwest of Polson, Lake 
County, at the scenic turnout above Kerr Dam, SW1/4 sec. 22, 
T. 22N., 	R. 21W. (iocation 30, Jig. 10). 

Elevution.-2,800 feet. 
Auemge pl·ecipitation.-Annual, 15 inches; April-September, 

59 percent. 
Soil.-Gravel silt loam, hilly phase. 
Topography.-3 to 5 percent slope to the south-southwest on 

the canyon rim above Flathead River. 
Type of 'Uegetation.-Intermountain valley grassland. 
Dominant spedes.-Artemesiu frigiclct, Agropyron spicatwn, 

and scattered A..1·temesia t')-identuta; invaded by B1'omus tee
to't"nm, Agropyron repens, and Poa pratensis. 

Previous use.-Cultivated cropland; good stands of Medieago 
sali,,(! were near the study plot. 

Study.-Polson adaptation study. 

Date p[ctnted.-May 6, 1958. 

Procednres.-Seventeen species and varieties were planted 


in plots 4 by 20 feet with four rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. 
Plots were spaced 2 feet apart in four randomized blocks. Seeds 

TABLE 32.-Herbage yield ofspecies nem' Hot Springs, Mont. 

Herbage yield per acre, 
Species oven-dry weight 

1954 1955 

Lbs. Lbs. 

Agropyron desertortW~ (Nordan) --- 639 1,038 

tL triclwpho,-um ---------------------  :310 973 

...t. elo/lgatum ------------------------  397 726 

E 1I/IIllts jl/llceus ---------------.--- 34 653 

B rOllwcS inermis -------------------  140 559 

JlIedicago sativa ------------------  38 534 

AIII'opyro/t illterllleciium --------------- 253 501 

8'1'0 I/I(!.~ ca?";na t /I S ---------------------  242 284 

Fest/lca (l1'wlClilw,cell (Alta) ----------- 53 254 


http:t'richo.pho1'Ll.1n
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were drilled at 30 seeds pel" foot except for small-seeded species 
that wel"e seeded at a m ini111 um of 4 pounds per acre. The seedbed 
was cultivated befol'e seeding, nnd nt time of seeding was dry 
to q inches 01' more. 

SIWl1Hary of resHlts.-By 1963 rnost of the species had estab
lished stands and were rated as follows: . 

Species Stcmci1Jetceilt in 1.963 

Al1rt1PlJ/'Oll illil'/'I/I(!(lill III ••- •••••••••••••••••••--....- ••••-.-.-•••- •••••--..... 99 
HmmIrs i IlI'rlft is t Lineoln) -........................--...- •••--.--------.----... 98 
[)crdylis l/lowel'(ticr (l'otOl1lllc) .......--•• -..........- ••-----......-.....-..... 92 
AIl I'OIly I'm! Ifi'St',.t OlOIWI (N0 I'd!l n) .........--•••__........._ ••__•••_•••__•••_.___ 91 


Bnl1llltl' into/'111 j" (~!nnchad •••-.• --...................---•. -••-----.---.---...- 91 

..in I'llPlIl"O It !'t() 1/{/(C tII III .....................-................- •••--••••- ••-----••--.- 90 

A. t )'(1('hUe-u III I! m ........-..................---.--••••• - .................--••----.. 88 

~ll"IW(·1l rlls 11t(ti('l!si:; ..........- ...................--•• --..........- ••-............ 86 

AYI'Il]J!JI'olt c/(>st'/'/Ol'ltW (Sl,tndanll ..•.••.•.•••~...----...- ••. --...-........ 77 

r·('.~tll!'U 1t/'/(1I11il/«(("1'1I lAltu) ................-..................- ........--....... 76 

['Oil IlJllpltt (S hl'l'l11n n) ........----.-.-............---............-•• -.-.----...... 74 

..I!II'OJI!I'·Oll t I'i<-/t()[llw1'lt lit ....-••- ....-..............- ••--.......-.-......-.-.. 61 

['''h'lIlil })}'(t/t,IIst' (Hopkins) .......................-........-•. -................... 46 

8111mils .il/III'('US ...................-•••---•••-..........- ••- ..- ....---.-••---.-. 42 

.lIr(/irago jili('(1/a (Ladnk) ......................- ....•••••••.... ---................ 20 

~b·l"ltel!({ih(·I'HII! ('[at ius ...............- ..................-.----.....-.-••••• -- 5 

L,o/llI! "f)I·Iti<'III(ltll.~ ................................--••- ...--...---.......-.-.. 0 


Lotlll:l cOl'nieHiatus was the only one that. failed completely. 
Stands of AI'I·henathenWI elatius were poor" 

Although stands of ill e(li(.'(~g() falcuta were also poor, this 
species appenl'ed adapted since plants were all at one end of 
the rows where that part of the plot would have been rated 
at. neal' complete st.nnds. The area seemed to have been sprayed 
with herbicides. Tllis spraying would account for the appearance 
of the alfalfa plot and possibly for the complete loss of L" C01" 

niclllatus.This assumption is made also since a good field of 
alfalfa Was growing near the study site, 

Grasses thnt were especially well adapted to the site were 
Agropyron clesertorum (Nordan), A. elongatwn, A. inte.nnedi~(,m, 
A. h'achycaulum, Alopecw'us pratensis, BrolRu8 inennis 
(Lincoln and Manchal'), and Dactylis glomera,to._ Others that 
established good stands were Agl'opm'on desel'tornm (Standard), 
A. i ,-icllOplwl'um, Fe:;tltca (o"lwciil!(lcea (Alta), and PO(lamplCL 
(Sherman), while stands ofElymus.iunceus and Phlell:m pratense 
(Hopkins) were filir, 
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Crestoll 

Study location.-L.Dcated at the NDrthwestern Montana 
Experiment StatiDn at Creston, Flathead County, sec. 15, T. 
28N., R. 20W. (locatiDn 31, fig. 10). 

Elevation.-2,900 feet. 
llverage pl·ccipitlLtion.-Annual, 18 inches; April-September, 

53 percent. 
Soil.-CrestDn, Flathead, Blanchat'd silt IDams. 
'l'opogrctphy.-1 percent slope to. the sDuth. 
7'J/pe of·t\egetation.-IntermDuntuin valley grassland with 

scattered Pinus ponderosa in savannah grassland. 
Dominnnt tmd associated species.-F'estucCt -idahoensis, 

Agropyron spiCfttll.m, POCt compressCt, Pinus poncle?'osa; POct 
pndensis is a dDminant intrDduced species. 

Previous use.-Cultivuted farm crDps. 

Study.-CrestDn herbage yield study. 
Date pl(tIltecl.-May 1949. 
Proceclltre.-Sixgrasses and alfalfa were seeded in pure stands 

and in simple grass-alfalfa mixtures o.n dryland and under 
irrigatio.n. PlDts were 5 by 24 feet. RDWS were 12 inches apart 
in dryland plantings and 6 inches in irrigated plantings. The 
hay was harvested fro.m 1950 to. 1953. In this study the yearly 
tDtals and the 4-year average fro.m the dryland are given. Only 
the 4-year average frDm the irrigated study is given fDr CDmpar
iso.n. 

Sll,rnmCtI'Y o.freSltlts.-Alfalfa and alfalfa-grass mixtures pro.
duced co.nsiderably more than the grasses alDne (table 33), but 
differences in yield amDng the alfalfa-grass mixtures Dr among 
the grUflses were small. With the exceptiDn Df Ag'.,.opyron dese?'
torwn, the grasses in pure stands pro.duced better under irriga
tiDn Dver the 4 years than they did Dn dryland. Alfalfa, hDwever, 
and the alfnlfa-grass mixtures prDduced much better yields Dn 
dryland. Two. cuttings o.f hay were made Dn the alfalfa and 
alfalfa-grass plots, while the grasses alo.ne prDduced o.nly Dne 
cutting-. 

AU the grasses prDduced their highest in 19.50 (secDnd grDwing 
seasDn), while alfalfa alDne and the alfalfa-grass mixtures CDn
tinued to. increase their yields each year of the study. This 
yearly decline in pro.duction of the grasses indicates the pDssibil
itYDf sDil-nitrDgen deficiencies. 

Stucly.-Creston grass seed yields. 

Date pl(mtecl.~May 1949. 
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TABLE 33.-He't·bage yiGlds of fomge species from d?yland and 
'i'r'~'igated plots at Or-aston, Mont., 1950-53 

SpecIes Yield per acre Average 
1950 1951 1952 1953 Dl'yland Irrigated 

Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb, Lb, Lb, 

Single l;pecies: 
MeC/idago fa/catn ----------.---- 7,354 7,46.7 8,412 9,132 8,029 3,720 
Fes t lICIt ll'I'/uu/illllC(I(t 

(Alta) ---------.------.--------- 3,100 2,65-1 3,054 2,949 2,939 4,460 
Agropyt'olL <ieHcrtol-ltHt 

(Stnndnrd) ---------.---------- 3,457 2,365 2,;;68 3,131 2,880 2,640 
8'I'o1/Ws illerllLl's 

(Manchal'l ------------------ 2,592 1,679 1,633 1,962 1,966 3,960 
Pltainl'is (tl'wlciinac(I(t ------- 2,538 1,645 1,470 1,815 1,867 2,280 
Dact!Jlis yioll/emt(L .-------- 3,346 1,373 1,543 1,112 1,843 3,500 
Phlcum pl'atellst: 

(Hopkins) --------.---••-.-.-.--- 3,015 1,202 1,58-1 1,554 1,838 3,600 

Mixtures: 
Mefa nnd Phpl' -------.--.---.-- 7,115 7,153 9,043 9,506 8,204 4,940 
Mefa and Agde -------------.-- 6,962 7,929 8,644 9,166 8,175 4,620 
Mefa and Brin ---------..----- 6,974 7,180 8,440 9,597 8,048 5,580 
Mefa and Fear ..-------------.-- 6,432 7,.192 8,685 9,302 7,978 5,160 
Mefil and Ph!\!' ..- ....----..-.-- 7,189 7,430 8,399 8,555 7,893 5,600 
Mefa and Dagl - ..-----.-- 6,367 6,853 8,281 8,440 7,485 5,540 

Pr(ceclures,-Fifteen grasses were seeded on dryland and 
irrigated land. Plots were 9 by 20 feet with three rows per plot 
spaced 3 feet apart. Plots were replicated four times in a ran
domized block design. 

Seed was harvested from 1950 to 1953 by sampling the center 
row of each plot. In this study the yearly yields and the 4-year 
average from the dryland area are given and only the 4-year 
average from the irrigated iand for comparison. 

Nitrogen fertilizer at 50 pounds N per acre was applied to 
both the dryland and irrigated plots on April 30, 1952. 

Su:m.mary of?'es1tlts,-Seed yields, generally, were highest in 
the second growing season for all species; they declined in the 
succeedingyears (table 34). For most grasses their dryland yields 
were about equal to their irrigated yields. The nitrogen fertilizer 
applied in 1952 appeared to only slightly increase seed yields 
for a few species, 
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TABLE 34.-Gl"ass seed yields cd Ores ton, Mont. 

Specie!; Yield pel' acre Avemge 
1950 1951 1952 1953 Dl'yland Il'l'igated 

Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 
Agropl/l'Q)t cil1l1tll'tOI'ltIIl ,., .. .............. 1,134 486 735 628 746 682 
PlllltIlC(! cO'UlIrlil/uCiW (Alta) - 499 643 1,098 479 680 578 
Bl'Q~IWS tiWrllt is (Manchar) - 762 450 590 241 511 347 
B. tIla/'lli/!utlls ......- ...........--------- 420 257 699 588 491 306 
8. tll'l!ctllS -- ............... _-......-----_... _---- 712 383 308 68 368 572 
AI·/'h6lwth~"·,WI l!/utiwl 

(Tualatin) ..____41 ... _______....__ .........__ 411 370 299 330 852 430 
.t\[rl'OPY1·on iIItl)l'lIledilUIL -----.. 468 399 200 305 3ol3 320 
F6I1tW:U. ruln'a _......_.................._---... 198 230 172 230l 208 442 
Dactylis g/omel'uta. ---_.. __....-..- 232 121 247 74 168 276 
,,\groPlrron IIPica/IUlI ..-..--......__...... 200 U3 141 14 117 154 
Phnlcu';s ClI'IOICliIlItCllet ----- ..--- 40 93 91 25 62 137 
ELl/milS jIH1ctI!l.s -..--..---..~----......... 1313 131 20 38 81 58 
Poa ample! -----..- ..----_.._-..------- 266 
r\gl'Olltis lallll ill ------------------ 207 
Pon IJI·u/lJl!sis·. (Troy) ...------.. 42 

Ellreka 

Stltcly location.-Located 1 mile north of Eureka, Lincoln 
County, Mont., T. 36N., R. 27W. (location 32, fig. 10). 

Elel1Cttion.-2,600 feet. 
Average p'l'ecipitation.-Annuul, 17 inches; April-September, 

50 percent. 
Soil.-GraveUy loam. 
1'opogrnphy.-Benchland with 2 percent slope to the south. 
Type of uegetation.-Intermountain valley grassland. 
DomiltctHt spec ies .-Agropyron sp icat nm, F'estucaidc£lwensis, 

and Poa compressa; B)'omu$ tect01"wn is an invading species. 
Pl'el'iOIlS lise.-Cropland. 

Study.-Eureka herbage yield study. 
Date plcmtecl.-1950. 
Procedu.res.-Forty-two grasses we.re planted in plots 3 by 20 

feet with thr€'(' "ows per plot spaced one foot apart. The seeding 
treatments were replicated three times in a randomized block 
design. Species planted were: Ag1'opYl'On cdstatumt, A. dese?'
lorton (Standard, Nordan, and M 24-3),A. elongatu;m, A.inerme, 
A. intennecliulr/', A. sibi'l'icKm, A. sm.ithii, A. spicatwnt, A. sub
secu.nclu:m, A. b'achycaulwn, A. tdchophont.m, Ag?'ostis alba, 
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fllopecw'us pratensis, An'hena,theru:m elat'ius, BOlttelol~a cn1'
tipenclula (Commercial and EI Reno),B. g?'acilis, B-romus e'rectus, 
B .inermis (L incoln), B. ma')'ginatus, Dactylis glo1nwl"ata, E lymns 
canadensis, E. glaucus, E. junceLLs, E. triticoicles, Festuca ar1L11
dinace(t, F. elatior, F. ovina, F. ntbra, Oryzopsis hymenoides, 
P(tniClL'IH 'virgatnm, Plwla.ris a)·ll.ndinacea., Phlell./n pratense 
(Commercial and Hopkins), Poa amplcL (Sherman and Robust), 
P. bulbosa, P. compressa, P. pl"atensis, and Stipa l!i1"iclulct. 

Swnnw1"Y of)·esults.-Only eight species produced stands and 
yields sufficient to harvest. In 1954, A. intenneclilwl was the 
highest yielding species with over 2,800 pounds per acre. Second 
highest was A. trichophornm with 1,990 pounds per acre. Other 
spec ies th at a p pea red ad a pted were A. des e )·toru nt, A. 
tl"(lchycaulwH, A. pnctensis, A. elatius, B. e)'cetus, undB. inennis. 

Stluly.-Eureka adaptation planting. 
Date plantecl.-May 5, 1955. 
Procedures.-Fourteen grasses nnd three legumes were 

seeded with a grain drill in plots 10 by 150 feet. At time of plant
ing the seedbed was loose but moist. 

S to/tIIlal'V of reslllts.-By 1958 most grasses had established 
fair to good stands. Those that had established good to excellent 
stands were AgropY)'oH desertOJ-nm (Standard and Nordan), A. 
iHe)·lIH'. It. sibi)"icum, A. trachycaulum, A. h-ichopho1"nm, and 
Bromlls inermis. Stands ofLotllS cO)'nicHlatus, Meclicctgo sative, 
Agropyronintenneciiwn, A. smithii, Dactylis glomer(Lt£L j Elymus 
j!lncel(s, Poa ampia, and Stipa viridulu were fair, while thos~ 
of ;\stl"Ctgalus ji;tic£Lta and Ag)'opY1'on elongatwn were poor. 

Palatability ratings, based on estimated utilization by cattle, 
showed B 1"0 nws ine)'mis and 11g1'OPYro n desert01-tiln (Standard) 
to be the most lH"eferred, while Astl"Ctgalus falcata, Agropyron 
smithii, Poa alnplCt, and Stipaviriclula were the least preferred. 
Significant difference in preference was observed between the 
two varieties of A. dese'ltorwm with Standard being one of the 
more pt'eferred plants, but Nordan was one of the less preferred. 

Rexford 

Study location.-Located near Rexford, Lincoln County, SWI/4 
sec. 17, T. 37N., R. 27W. (location 33, fig. 10). 

Elevation.-2,500 feet. 
Average precipit(Ltion.-Annual, 18 inches; April-September, 

45 percent. 
SoiL~Gt"ave lly ioam. 
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1'ype of vegetntion.-Intermountain valley bottom land. 
DOli! i Itant (t nel associated species.·-AgropYl·on spiccttwn, 

Bnmnts tectoYlun, and species of Stipa and POCt. 

Prcl'iollS nse.-Abandoned cropland. 

Sttuly.-Rexford adaptation planting. 
Dnte plcwtecl.-September 19, 1944, and April 5, 1945. 
ProG(~clltl"es.-The seedbed was prepared by plowing in the fall 

of 1944. 'l'he spring seeding was also harrowed before seeding. 
Twelve grasses were planted in plots with 12 inches between 
rows. 

S/www/"y of results.-Six years after planting most species 
had established good sta.nds. Those that appeared well adapted 
were Agl'oPY)'on clesertoru11!, A. inerme, A. smithii, A. 
{)"(LcilYG(tlLlwn, B )'OI1WS iHermis, ElYlltus jwwcHS, F'cstuc(t (L')'ll.1L

diHlwcn, Poa iJu'liJosct, and Dnc:tylis glomemtct.Species that did 
not establish good stands were Agropyron siiJiriGum, 
AI')'henltthc)'IOII eicti ins, and Festuca claUol". Since data on initial 
establishment aL'e not known, these three species mayor may 
not be adapted. Nevertheless they also failed in plantings at 
Eureka, a short distance away. 

Establishment was better from spring seeding than from fall 
seeding', although good stands of most species were obtained 
from the fall seeding. 

Fuuthill Sagebrush Hungdarul 

This type of vegetation is often associated with or adjacent 
to valley bottom lands located primarily in southwestern Mon
tana. It often forms a distinct zone of vegetation between the 
foothill grasslands and the forest types with which it may be 
intermixed. It comprises approximately 2,832,000 acres in Mon
tana. 

Elevation ranges from 4,000 to 7,000 feet where the growing 
seasons vary from 30 to 135 days, and precipitation varies from 
12 to 20 inches per year. 

The soils are moderately dark to black loams varying in depth 
fron) shallow and rocky to deep" 

Artemesia tridentata is the dominant shrubby species, with 
Agropyron spicatll.w and Poa seclwcia dominant grasses. Species 
ofChrysothamnus. Phlo:r, E1'iogon:inm, and Mm"tensia are often 
found in associations. On the more moist clayey sites,AgropY1'On 
smithU and Festl(ca sCCLiJrella are important species; at the 
higher elevations Festuca idahoensis is dominant. Much of the 

http:L')'ll.1L
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drier sandy sites that have been overgrazed or cultivated and 
abandoned have been invaded by Bl'O})wS tedOi·wn. 

Where water is available and soils are not too rocky, the sage
brush rangelands are being cultivated. Heavy grazing, particu
lady in the spring, has deteriorated much of the remaining area, 
and remnant grasses are found only where they are protected 
by sagebt'ush Ot· rock. At'eas that remain in sagebrush at'e genet'
ally nonirrigable. These nonirrigable areas have good produc
tion potential and a1'e relatively easy to seed. Thousands of aCres 
of this type ha ve already b~en tt'eated either by being sprayed 
for brush contro.l 0.1' being plo.wed and seeded. 

Although much of the revegetatio.n work has invo.lved seeding, 
o.ther methods of range improvement sho.uld be co.nsidered 
befo.re plo.wing. Artificial seeding requires plo.wing first to. 
remo.ve co.mpetition from sagebrush and o.ther native species. 
This plo.wing, ho.wever, leaves the site unprotected and o.pen 
fo.r wind and water ero.sio.n and invasion from weedy species. 

Where stands 0.1' native grasses are sufficient to. recover and 
l'evegctate the site, deferred grazing, change in seaso.n o.f graz
ing, 0.1' control of brush bv herbicides or fire co.mbined with 
co.ntrolled grazing may improve the range and increase forage 
production. 

Studies at DI'y Fawn Bench indicate that burning in the fall 
and rotobeating each gave 95 percent kill of mature sagebrush. 
These two methods and fali burning followed by planting to 
Agl'oP!Jroll dcscrtol'lOn were also. slower to. be reinvaded by sage
bl·ush. Although disking gave goo.d initial sag-ebl'ush kill, l'einva
sion by sagebt'ush was rapid. Six years following the disk .and 
seed treatments, the area that was co.vered by sagebrush was 
similat· to. the no.ntreated plots.· At Co.yote Flat, burning, rotocut
ting, ro.totilling, disking three times, and repeat spray treat
ments all gave sagebrush contro.l of ovet· 90 pel'cent. Reinvasion 
by sagebrush ,".:as greater after ro.to.tilling 0.1' disking than after 
treatments that did not disturb the soil surface. SeedingElym:ns 
jwwelLs after rototilling or disking appeared to reduce sagebrush 
invasion. 

Where artificial seeding appears advisable, thoro.ugh prepara
tion o.f the seedbed is essential. At Dry Fawn the success of 
seedling establishment was directly related to the percentage 
of sagebrush killed and competition removed. Establishment 
following a single disking treatment averaged 28 percent stand. 
Double disking increased establishment to 49 percent, and triple 
disking, to. 64 percent. : 
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Planting by drilling has been more successful than by broad
casting, particularly on the drier sites. 

Species that have appeared well adaJjted to the sagebrush 
rangeland type include Agropyrondesertorwn, A. intermeclimn, 
ll.. trkhopho)'lOH, BrQ/lws ereclus, B. ine/·m.is, FestucCt ovina 
clw-iuscllla, Pon umplCL, and Elynws jnncelts. At the more moist 
sites LotHS cornieulutns, Meclicago falcc£ta (Ladak), Dcwtlllis 
glomerctta, PhletlIH prntel~se, POCt pr(Ltensis, An'henathenun 
elatius, and POCt compressa also appear well adapted. il'felilotus 
ofiidnnlis produces good initial stands but is often lost unless 
allowed to reseed. 

Following brush removal or artificial seeding, the area must 
be pl'otected. This has been repeatedly demonstrated and is 
essential for successful seeding or for the reestablishment of 
desirable native grasses. 
Dry Fu ..." Creek 

Stu.cly locatio/I.-Located on a bench between Dry Fawn Creek 
and south fOl'kofF~twn Creek, of the Ruby River drainage, Madi
son County, SWI/4, sec. 20, T. lOS., R. 3W. (location 34, fig. 10). 

Elevat ion.-7 ,200 feet. 
Average In·ecipitation.-Annual, 15 to 16 inches; April

September, 75 percent. 
Soil.-Well-developed sandy loam interspersed with sand

stone fragments. 
Topo{jniphy.-8 to 10 percent slope to east-northeast. 
Type of lIegetcttion.-Foothili sagebrush rangeland. 
DO)1l,innni cmel associated speC'ies.-A/·temesia tl'identaia, Fes

tlLC(!, idalzoensis, POct ((,Jnpla, P. secll,nda, Ag'l'opYl'on dasys
tachy lL}It, Sf ipa colwnb iCUlCl, Koelel'ia c ristata, Geu.m t'rijoliu,1n, 
and species of Achillea, RnnH nculus, Care.t and GenLnill,m. 

Previous use.-Rangeland, summer grazed by cattle and 
game. 

Study.-Dry Fawn seedbed preparation and adaptation plant
ings. 

Dnte plcmtecl. - May 16-17 and JUne 14, 1951. 
Pl'Oceclures.-Treatments included planting 13 grasses at two 

rates on seedbeds prepared bydisking at three intensities. Treat
ments were randomly located within two blocks. Individual plots 
were 15 by 58 feet. 

The seedbed was plowed with a 1,400-pound 6-foot offset disk 
loaded with 700 pounds of ballast. The single-disk treatment 
was plowed to a depth of 3 to 4 inches, which killed 50 to 75 

http:ine/�m.is
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percent of the sagebrush. Double or triple disking was in the 
same direetion. 

The quantity of seed planted varied among species depending 
on the size and quality of the seed. Seeds wel'e broadcast with 
a cyclone hand s.eeder and left uncovered except for a 
brush-dragged strip 28 feet wide running across the center of 
one block 

SlI,mma't-y of ·results.-Herbage yields were taken on Sep
tember 15, 1952, and in October 1954. Differences in yields among 
species were highly significant in 1952 but were not significant 
in 19511. 

Differences in yields as affected by treatments were highly 
significant (table 35). In 1952, yields were sim ilar from the 
dOll ble-disked, double-seeded and triple"disked, single-seeded 
plots; however, variation in species was considerable. Double
disking, double-seeding favored production of some species, 
while triple-disking, single-seeding favored others. Yields from 

TABLE 35.-Herbage yieLds of grasses as affected by methods of 
tl'eutment on sagebrnsh rangeland at D1']J Fawn, 1952 and 1954 

Yield per act'e from 3 seeding treatments 1 

Single-disked, Double-disked, Tr.iple-disked, 
single-seeded double-seeded single-seeded 

1952 1954 1952 1952 1954 

Species 

Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. 

Bromus illermis (Lincoln) ---- 168 1,237 1,743 1,767 2,804 
.t\rrhellatilei·UIIt lIiCltil(s ------- 283 1,592 1,148 980 2,449 
Agropyron truc/!lIc(tltinln ------ 6.72 1,102 1,556 2,795 2,322 
B"omlts el'edus --------.-------- 302 1,03.7 816 1,061 2,295 
Agropyron tric!zopho/'nm -~-- 398 2,144 1,902 941 2,292 
P/lstIlC(l ouinn c[/o'iltscu/a ---- 2.74 1,736 1,575 1,594 2,245 
..;\gI·oPY)'(lJI illtel'lIlcciiwlI ----- 1.220 2,144 3,088 2,521 2,183 
Dllctylis glome1'lltCl ----------- 855 797 2,218 2,113 2,082 
Elymlls jnllceus ---.------------ 38 1,289 134 485 1,960 
.t):;ropynm ciesertQ1'!tllt ------- 130 886 898 1,320 1,719 
StipCl triridllia. -----------.----- 86 1,078 336 418 1,606 
AflroPYI'oll smithii ---------- 106 1,083 1,354 749 1,587 
Poa (uHplCl ------------------------- 38 800 192 1,263 1,107 

Avernge --------------------- 352 1,302 1,304 1,384 2,050 

Least significant difference at 5 percent level among seeding treatments 
in 1952 '" 282 pounds pel' acres and in 1954 = 5.79 pounds per acre. 

I 
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single-disked, single-seeded plots were considerably below those 
of the more intensively prepared plots. 

In 1956, average differences among seeding treatments 
favored establishment following' the more intensive diskingoper
alions (table 36). B 1'0 nws inel'mis (Lincoln), B, el'cetus, Agl'oPY
I'on intenneclizon, A. tJ'icho1)hm''U;m, and Festuca ovina appeared 
well adapted for seeding under the soil and climatic conditions 
of this study, and the importance of brush control to eliminate 
competition from native vegetation was deady indicated. 

Study,-Dry Fawn Creek sagebrush control planting. 
Date pl(Lntecl.-.-J uly 17 and October 1, 1951. 
Procecinres.-In 1951 10 control t.reatments were applied on 

a mature stand of Al'temesiu tl'identata. Plots, 30 by 80 feet, 
were replicated twice. On July 17,1951, plots were sprayed with 
2,4-0 at 3 pound':) of acid equivalent per acre. All seeded plots 
wet'e broadcast with fl{Jl'oPYl'on cristatwn at 18 pounds per acre. 

TABLE 3G.-Establishment of g·mss spm:ies on sagebrlJ,sh ?'ange
l(md as affected by seedbed prepal'ation an.d seeding 1'ates at 
Dl'Y Fawl~, 1956 

Stand of grasses from 3 seeding treatments 

Species Single-disked, Double-disked, Triple-disked, 
single- double- single

seeded I seeded 2 seeded 3 

Pet, Pet, Pet, 

J'\g"oPlIl'on illterml!clilOIL ------ 50 90 93 
Bromus illl?I'm'is (Lincoln) --  63 90 93 
Agropyron t ".i<,/Ioplw/'u III -- 30 70 80 
f'estuca Ot'i/l(L cll~l'ills('1il(! -.-- 63 88 80 
B"OIltUS e)'ectus --••------- 25 70 78 
PO(l (Llnpla ..-.--------------- 18 10 65 
/;gl'oP1I1'0n tl'nc/tyc(!lIllPlt ----  10 10 63 
'\/"1'hCJl(lt/lel'um elatitts ------  10 83 63 
Agl'Op!/l'on clesertol'lpn -------- 28 48 60 
.4.. Nmithii -----••---------"..------- 30 50 53 
D(lClylis giome'ratn. ------------ 23 13 40 
S tiput·iricilLla. -----------------  5 15 33 
ElyJltlls jzw('eus .------------ 5 3 30 

All species -------------------- 28 49 64 

135 percent stand of live sagebrush. 

125 pert:\ent stand of live sagebrush. 

~ 15 percent stand of live sagebl:ush. 
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S1limJna','Y of TeS1~lts.-In 1955 the percent kill and percent 
cover of A. t'ddentatcL and herbage utilized by cattle was 
estimated (table 37). The herbage utilized correlated directly 
with the percentA. t<r-identnta cover and decreased as brush cover 
increased. The percentage of utilization recorded for the 
sprayed-seeded treatment appears to be extremely low and out 
of line with the ot.her values. 

A. t'ddentata reinvasion was estima.ted in 1956.. Brush plants 
were counted in 1957, and the area .covered by A. tridentata 
was me.Hsul'ed for total brush density. The 1957 measurements 
compat'e closely with the estimated values for 1956. 

Differences among treatments on the total brush density were 
highly significant, but reinvasion ofA. h'identata seedlings was 
not significant. Fall-burningcombinati.ons, however, apparently 
gave better control and reduced l'einvasion. Spring-burning and 
spring'-disking treatments apparently favored l'einvasion or did 
less to reduce it. 

Gopher activity was extensive in open areas and under mature 
plants, especially on burned plots, and reinvasion by A. t?~iden
tatcL was correlated to the extent of gopher activity. Brush seed-

TABLE 37.-B'I'ush kill, cover, and reinvasion ofsageb.?'1~shf?·onL 
control [rentm,ents n1adein 1951 and thei?' ej]'ect on s.ub.seq'ucnt 
hCI·b.age production and llt'ili;zation by cattle 

Treatment Brush Plants per Area Utilized Yield 
kill 100 sq. ft. covered by cattle per acre, 

1955 1952 

Pat. No. Pet. Pat. Lb. 
Spring-bUt·ned. d isked

seeded ----..--......-------- ... ---------- 83 138 18 60 2,601 
Sprayed-seeded --- --- ... ---- -- .. _--- ..-- 80 7 15 18 1,362 
Sprayed ------------_ ...._----- --_ ..------- 50 126 20 35 1,311 
Spring-disked. seeded ----------- 65 123 35 50 1,191 
Full-burned ---- --------------------- 95 112 7 40 867 
Fall-burned, seeded ------------- S5 6 3 18 612 
Rotobeut ------..-------------..-------- 95 7 5 444 
.Untreated ---------------------------- 0 9 36 5 430 
Untreated, seeded ---------------- 0 9 34 8 317 
S u mmel'-b ul'ned --- ...._-------------- 30 9 29 23 
Summer-bul:ned. seeded ------- 40 I 14 25 20 2 

I Prima!'ily seedlings under 6 inc.hes tull. 
2 Not determined. 
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lings were few and small on unbroken sod, while on gopher 
mounds the seedlings were numerous and thrifty. The percen
tage of gJ:;ass cover was also more directly affected by gopher 
mounds and burrows than by brush cover. 

In 1957 the entire area was grazed by cattle. Although the 
grass cover was about the same for all plots, the forage was 
utilized inversely proportionate to the density of sagebrush. 

Diamolld 

Study location.-Located along the Ruby Riv\.'r road about 
4 miles below the Vigilante Experimental Range Headquarters, 
Beaverhead Nation~l Forest, Madison Count.y, sec. 17, T. 9S., 
R. 3W. (location 35, fig. 10). 

Elevution.-6,200 feet. 
Etverage p·recipitation.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 

77 percent. 
Soil.-Loam. 
'Topogmphy.-3 percent slope to the northwest; alluvial fan 

close to the foothills. 
Type ofvegetation.-Foothill sagebrush rangeland. 
DOlnincwt and associated species.-Ag~·opy1"On s1nithii, Stipa 

conwta, Salsola kali, and species of Glwysothwmn1ts, Poa, and 
Phlox. 

P1'evioHs llse.-Road right-of-way used for livestock drive trail 
in spring and fall. 

Stucly.-Diamond demonstration planting. 
DCLte plcmted.-September 28, 1939. 
Proceclures.-Before seeding, one-half of the area was ~ble

disked with a heavy cut-out disk. Four species of grass 'were 
broadcast with a cyclone seeder in strips across the seedbeds, 
(bot.h nonprepared). An exclosure was established to protect part 
of the area while part of each treatment was left unprotected. 

S wnnwry of results.-During the first year of establishment, 
stands were not evaluated. In the s(l"cond year all species had 
poor stands, and Agropy?'on c1'istatwn had failed completely. 
In 1943, the fourth year, An'henathentm elati1tS, B1'Om1tS 
carinatus, and}j. ine1'mis maintained fair s~ands inside the 
exclosure with only a few plants on the grazed area. Fair stands 
of A. elatiHs under protection continued through 1946. 

Although none of the treatments were considered very suc
cessful, the study demonstrated the necessity of preparing an 
adequate seedbed and controlling grazing. 
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Timber Creek 

Study 10caUon.-Located along a secondary road on Timber 
Cl'eek several hundred feet north of the main road of the Ruby 
River, Beaverhead National Forest, Madison County, sec. 17, 
T. 9S., R. 3W. (location 35, fig. 10). 

Elevation.-6,100 feet. 
Ave'rage p1·ec'ip'itation.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 

77 percent. 
Soil.-Clay loam, stoney phase. 
Topogmphy.-30 to 45 percent slope to the east. 
Type ofvegetation.-Foothill sagebrush rangeland. 
Dorninant and Gissodated species.-A?·temesia b'icientatCi, 

Agropy'ron snl,ithii, O't'yzopsis hymenoicies, and species of 
Chrysothamnus, Phlox, and Jwnipe1-ns. 

P1'e'violts '~(se.-Overgrazed nmgeland heavily trampled by 
cattle. 

Stndy.-Timbel' Creek adaptation planting. 
D(Lte planted.-September 29, 1939. 
P1·ocedw}·es.-Seven grasses and two mixtures were planted 

by broadcasting with a cyclone seeder in plots 15 by 200 feet. 
The seed was not covered. Before seeding, part of each plot 
was double disked with a cut-out disk. 

Summary of1·esuUs.-The area was heavily grazed and tram
pled by cat;;le before and after planting. Nevertheless, several 
species became established and competed successfuliy with the 
natives (table 38). In the second year Ag'mpY1'on pt~ngens, Dac
tylis glom,eratct, and il'Ielilotus officina,l'is established the best 
stands. The next year M. ojJicinalis and BTomus ca1'inatus were 
present only as traces. By 1946, the seventh year, A. pu,ngens 
and Poa comp1'ess(£ had developed relatively good stands, and 
B'romus inermis and Daatylis glom,e1'Cita had also increased to 
fair stands. 

Lewis Creek 

Study loca;tion.-Located on the west side of the Ruby River 
road about 0.3 miles northwest ofVigilante Experimental Range 
Headquarters, Beaverhead National Forest, Madison County, 
between the benchlands and the river bottom, sec. 28, T. 9S., 
R. 3W. (location 35, fig. 10). 

Elevcttion.-6,200 feet, 
Average precipitation.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 

77 percent. 
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TABLE 38.-Establishment ofseeded species on dete'dorateclfoot
hill sagebrush l'angeland (~t Timber Oreek 

Species Stand ratings 1 

1941 1943 1946 

r~nir to brood stands established or maintained 
for 7 years: 

Ay!'opyn)lt IJlIHY611S ---------------------------- 3 7 10 
Poet compress" ---------------------------------- 0 4 10 
BrOlltWl iUI!'rmis (Parkland) ------------------- 1 6 7 
[)(u:tylis [,IQmeta.ieL ---•••-._-_._---.------.--.-... 4 6 6 

POOL' to fait- stands established: 

t\yropy to II t r it- II 0 pIw /'U lit -.--------._._------_.- 6 3 

,1Il.'tlicugo falcula ••_.---.-._.---••-_••••••_-••• - 1 5 2 

A,-rlwl!(ltherullt e/a/ius -_.-.•••_------._-_•••_.-••• - 1 3 1 

.I1eliloilts oJlicillulis ---.._-----._-••-.-.-----. 3 2 1 

t\fJ rop ytO /I (',-i,s t(ltum -.----------._-------------- 1 1 1 


1 Relative ratings where t = poor; 10 = excellent, 

SoU.-Clay loam wit.h pebble erosion pavement. 
'l'opogmphy,-'b to 35 percent slopes to the east and southeast. 
T!Jpe of l·egetutioH.-Foothill sagebrush rangeland. 
Dominant (Lial associated spec:ies.-Koeleria cristata, Pou sec

ILll(la, Agropyron smithii, A.. spicatum, A.rtem,(lsia t1'iclentata, and 
species of Phlox, Selagineilu and Chrysotha1nnus. 

P)'euious llse.-Heavily grazed by cattle trailing to and from 
the Upper Ruby. 

Stucly.-Lewis Creek gully control plantings. 

Date plcLnte(l.-May 1937 and October 1937. 

Procedures,-Strips 66 feet wide were established through a 


fenced exclosllre to about 30 feet outside the fence. The strips 
were treated at different dates as follows, Three gullies were 
also variously treated. 

Strip 1 - May 25, 1937: Seven contour furrows were plowed 
with a hand pIo\v and team. Furrows were 6 to 18 feet apart. 
A.gropyron desertorulH (Standard) was seeded by broadcasting 
then bl'ush dragged to cover the seed. 

Strip 2 - October 15,1937: Five contour furrows were prepared 
as in strip 1. Four grass species, A. cristat-um, A. clese1·torum, 
BromHs (,(triHatus, and Arrhenatlzencm eiatiu8, were broadcast 
along the furrows. The seed was not covered. 
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Strip 3 -May 25, 1937: A. clese~·torl.wn was broadcast on unpre
pared seedbed. Following seeding, one-halfof the area was single 
disked with a light 6-foot horse-drawn disk. The other half was 
double disked. 

Strip <1 - October 12, 1937: One'-half of the area was left 
untreated while the other half was seeded to A. clesertormn and 
double disked as in strip 3. 

Strip 5 - October 12, 1937: One-half of the area was left un
treated, one-fourth was broadcast to A. deSel'tOl'lL1n and double 
disked. The other one-fourth was broadcast toA. clese~·to1'wm but 
was not disked following seeding. 

Strip 6 - October 15, 1937: Four contour furrows were plowed 
as in strip 1. Two furrows wel'e seeded' to A. clesel·to,/,um 
(Standard), one to k cristutntn (Fairway), and one to A. elutius. 

Strip 7 - May 25, 1937: Six contonr furrows plowed as in strip 
1. Two furrows were seeded to A. elutiHs; the rest were seeded 
to A. desertol'um. 

Strip R - October 12, 1937: A. desertorwn was broadcast on 
unprepared seedbed. Following seeding part of the strip was 
double disked. 

Strip 9 - May 25, 1937:.A. cleserto~'wn was broadcast on unpre
pared seedbed. Following seeding part of the strip was double 
disked. 

Strip 10 - Left untreated. 
Gully 1 - October 14, 1937: Aspen and juniper were skidded 

into the gully bottom. Contour furrows were made by hand on 
the gully sides and seeded to seven species. Each species was 
seeded separately over four furrows. After seeding, the furrows 
were lightly raked to cover the seed. 

Gully 2 - June 2, 1937: Treatment was the same as for Gully 
1 except species were seeded over six furrows. 

Gully 3 - Untreated. 
Summnry of 'I'es ults.-':Seeding dates had little effect on seed

ingsuccess. Although a few scattered plants became established, 
broadcasting on unprepared seedbeds without further treat
ment resulted in almost complete failure. Single disking after 
seeding gave some coverage of the seed and eliminated some 
competition from native species. This treatment resulted in fair 
stands ofA. clese'/'ton~m with about five plants per square yard. 
Double disking after seeding increased the success of the stand 
to about 15 plants per square yard. 

Agropyron clesertoru,m (Standard), A. c1'istatmn (Fairway), 
lUT!tencbtherum el(~tius, BrOUtlLS ine1'1n'is, and Melilotus 
offieinctlis were successful when seeded in contour furrows and 

http:clese~�torl.wn
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maintained good stands through the next 12 years. Oryzopsis 
hymenoidcs andB1'omus ca'rinatus also established good stands, 
initially, but died out, and Poa bulbosa failed almost completely. 

Olipping yields of A. desc'rtorumt on the dOlible-disked at'eas 
indicate that forage production could be increased 65 percent, 
from 660 to 1,065 pounds per acre over that on untreated range 
after one growing season. Gullies were fairly well controlled 
by 1944. From 1937 to 1944 the guny area (cross section) 
increased slightly. However, the treated gullies had filled in 
at the bottom and sloughed off at the sides and appeared to 
be stabilizing. 

Beur li"ich 

Stuily loccttion.-Located on the Horse Praide drainage, 
Beaverhead National Forest, Beaverhead County, sec. 1, T. IlS., 
R. 	14W. (location 36, fig. 10). 

Site No.1:;::: NEl/4SW 1/4 sec. 1 
Site No.2 = SEl/4NWl/4 sec. 1 
Site No.3 = W1/2S.E1I4SE1I4 sec. 1 

Elevution.-Approximately 7,500 feet. 
AlIem{Je pnwipitntion.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 

74 percent. 
Soit.-Loamy with the" AI! hot"izon 12 to 15 inches deep but 

rocky in places. 
Topo{J/"££phy.-.variable depending on site: (1) 20 percent slope 

to the southwest; (b) to percent slope to the northwest; (2) 20 
percent slope to the east; (3) 5 to 8 percent slope to the northwest. 

Type of vegetation.-Foothill sagebrush rangeland. 
DOlninctlll and assodated species.-AgroPy·ron SlyicutMn, 

tlrtemesilt (,ridentctta, FestuC(Liciahoensis, Pon sccltnci(L, and 
species of TW·'t.l;(tcum and RnnnHculus. 

Stluly.~Bear Gulch adaptation plantings. 
D(Lte pi£mtccl.-September 27, 1949, and June 28, 1950. 
Prooecln1'es.-Site No.1: 'l'wo blocks of six plots of species, 

8 by 25 feet, were seeded in September 1949. Block one (north
west slope) was previollsly in annual weeds. The seedbed was 
well prepared with an offset-disk harrow. Block two (southwest 
slope) was in sagebrush. The disk harrow removed an estimated 
60 to 75 percent of the sagebrush. The six specie-swerebroad
cast with a cyclone seeder. The seed was not covered after plant
ing. 

Sites No.2 and 3: Before seeding in June 1950, the area was 
plowed with an offset disk to kill the sagebrush. Kill estimates 
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varied from 50 to 95 percent. Nine species of grass and one mix
tUre of all nine grasses were planted in 18- by 100-foot plots 
with plots running up and down the slope. The area was seeded 
using a cyclone seeder set at 12 to 15 pounds seed per acre. 
After broadcasting, a 10- by 10-foot area in the upper righthand 
corner of each plot was hand raked to cover the seed. 

Summnry of )·esults.-By .Tune27, 1950, good stands of all 
seeded species were established in the northwest exposure plots 
of site No. 1. [n the southwest exposure plots, establishment 
was less successful. F'estl~Cct ouinu established a good stand, but 
other species were rated poor to fair. The poorer stands of the 
southwest exposure plots were attributed to the lower moisture 
content of the soil due to slope and exposure and to the difference 
in seedbed conditions at time of seeding. Live sagebrush plants 
nnd soddy clumps were left on the southwest plots, while the 
northwest plots were l'elatively free from perennial competition. 

By September 1951, the plots had all been grazed destructively 
by cattle to the extent that many seedlings especially those 
in sites 2 and 3 had been trampled Or pulled. Plots that had 
Ilulny seedlings in 1950 were comparatively oare in 1951. Despite 
the heavy use, P. ovina maintained nearly a full stand. Dactylis 
glollLemtu ranked second but was inferior to P. ovina. Only occa
sional plants ofAgropyron tric/zophonun, Poa ampllt, Ag/'Opyron 
intermeclium, and An'hen(tthcl'llln elatins were also found. 

Horse Prairie 

Study loc(ttioll.-Located 9 miles west-northwest of Grant, 
Mont., on Coyote Flat, Beaverhead County, SWl/4 sec. 18, T. 
9S., R, 13W. (location 37, fig. 10). 

Elellution.-B,500 feet. 
AveI'CLge precipitation.-Annnal, 8 to 9 inches; April-

September, 82 percent. 
Soil.-Gravelly loam with outcrops of rock. 
Topogmphy.-5 percent slope to the southeast. 
Type of vegetution.-Foothill sagebrush rangeland. 
Dominant a.nd cLssoci(tted spel'ies.-Artemesi(l, t rident(LtCL, 

Agropyron SpiC(Ltnm, A. smithii, Pact secnndn, Sita,nioll. hystl·i.c, 
Phlo.t· hooclii, PIzZo.1.' longij'oliu, and species of Chrysot/uWVlllS 
and El'iogoninm. 

PI'f'>l'iolLs tlse.-Overgrazed sagebrush rangeland, 

SttHly.-Horse Prairie adaptation planting. 

Date plt:wtecl.-October 4, 1956, and June 6, 1957. 
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Procedures.-The seedbed was prepared by disking, piling and 
burning the sagebrush, and cultivating with a Planet Junior 
garden tractor. Twenty-six species were planted in 3- by 20-foot 
plots with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. Fall and 
spring' seeciillgs for each species were made adjacent to each 
other. The study was in a randomized block-split-plot design 
with three replications. 

SWHI/WI'V oIr(!sHlls.-'l'he species established better from the 
spring than from the fall planting. 

O'';€) I' H 6-yeal.· period, most of the grasses were able to maintain 
themsel\'('s 01' improve slightly (table 39). A few grasses 
decreased slightly, but Agropyron (ric/tOp/wnun and A. (llon
gatlllll decreased sharply in 1961 and 1962. Melilotlts ojJ'icinnlis 
died out completely following the second year of growth. Dnctylis 
glOIlH'I'(t/(1 and 1<'('stUC(l Ctl'IOlclinaeect were also reduced markedly 
in 1H60 and wcre completely lost by 1961. AlopeclI.1'llS n'l'i/,/1

cUnCt('('(L anclPou pmtensis alsO died out in 1961. Mcclicagofulcnta 
was sharply reduced in 1961 and completely died out in 1962. 
The hea vy grazing by rabbits, particularly on the legumes, was 
a major callse fel' loss of stand. Of the grasses, Festlwct 'l'nb)'ct, 

l". ol'in(L, and D. glomemta wCI'e the most heavily grazed by 
the rabbits. The l\g1'OPIJI'ons were only moderately utilized. 

Yields of herbagt:! varlud considerably among species and 
years. [n 1959 and 1961 ElllHtll.'l jwwens was the highest yielding 
species, but in 1960 and 1%2 it was surpassed by Agropyron 
de.'lertol"/wl and A. iHtel'meciiwH. Nevertheless, E. jll,nceus con
tinued to be one ()f the highest yielding species in all years. 

Although l'utinp:s would indicate good stands, the herbage har
vested (rom several of the species was extremely low. The low 
yields were uttl'ibuted partly to grazing by rabbits. Low yields 
in HWI were also attriuuted to an extremely dry season. 

Yields of native grHsses from adjoining areas were harvested 
fOr comparison. 

Stucly.-Horse Prairie fertilization at time of seeding. 
Dale' piftHtecl.-October 3, 1956. 
PI'()('ecllo·es.-The seedbed was prepai'ed with a heavy disk 

that completely killed the matm'e sagebrush and destroyed most 
of the other nati ve vegetation. Thirteen seeding treatments con
sisting of three grasses (Agropyron clesel'torwn, A. intermediwn, 
and A. trichopitornm) and two legumes (il'Ieclicago falcatcr., and 
Melflotus oi'fiC'inCllis) alone and in mixtures were drilled through 
Hrungeland drill to 11 i-inch depth. Seeding depth was controlled 
by depth-band regulators. 
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TA.BLE 39.-Establishment and herbage yieLd of fm'age species 
onfoothiU sagebrl~sh 1'angeland at Horse Prairie 

Yields per aCl:e, 
Groups of species Stand oven·dry weight, 

1957 1962 1959·62 

Pet. Pct. Lb. 

Good to e;<cellent stands established and main
tained for 6 years: 

f\gropy'roll cil!sertorullt (Stanc!I\I'dl ...----..----. 92 97 1,157 
A. dillHlrtontln {Nordan} --......~...- •. ---...---. 92 95 1,:357 
1\. i ttlllrmed ill lit .---....---....---..... ••---..-----.. 87 95 1,092 
EJ ly III I( S j llllCllltS .-----------.. ......-------------- 82 93 1,150 
B''(.lIlIu.q ilLlll'/ltis (Lincoln) ---------------.-----.. 
B. lllill'mis (Mn\lchnr) ----..-••• _ .._.__•_______•__ 

70 
80 

90 
90 

926 
768 

S tipn 'uidduln -------------.--.-.---...•----------- 43 70 619 
H rOIltHs erec:tus .-..------..---.-------...--.----- 65 60 370 
Poet ((mpilt --.--.-••---.--.•-----.-.-.•-----.--.---- 15 50 514 

Native gl:asses ---.----.-.-....-.-----.-....----.. 223 

}<'air stands Illaintained for 6 years: 
Alapecnrlls pl'aiel/sis ----------.---.-••-.-.----. 46 40 531 
EIVIn II S t";ttco icl~,s .•---------... -.--.-.•-.---... 5 30 268 
Felltllclt {)l'iIlU dnriust'lliu ••.••••••----......-----.. 30 30 231 
A.gropyron tric:/tophor/{I/I ....--•••---••---.--.---- 63 20 501 

Fuir to good stands maintl\ined for 4 years 
failed by the 6th year: 

l-\groPV ro II (Jio IIgn tit//! ---.-••---....--.-------.---. 53 5 354 
Ft'sluce! r((brel ..--.--......--..- •••-------..---------- 55 1 21:3 
Ph/flU!/! pmtens!.' ••---.---------------.--------------- 82 10 121 
Melii(,CI[lo Illic(tta (Lndakl -----.-.--.------------. 85 0 
Dadylis giOIlH'I'U/CL -.-----.-••-.----------••••---.--- 83 0 
f'estw:c( (o'lwclillClcen ---••-------.--.------------ 82 0 

Poot"ly established 01" failed completely: 
l-\{J /'0 Py/'o 11 Sill it It i i ---.----.--.-----.------------- 1 5 
..\. spiCcttloti .------.-----------------------------.-- 1 1 
A/opecurlls (u'/tlldiIlIlCl!lL ------.-.-------.----.. 30 0 
A,.,'}ltllluthlll"WI! Il/lltius --------------._---------~- 15 1 
Poct bulbosa ------.• -.--•. -.---.------------------------- 1 1 
.P. PI'Ctt!lItS is -.---_...-••-------------------------- 33 10 
.1Ielilatlt$ ojJkirwlis .-------------------••-.-------- 82 0 

I Data not available. 
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The study area was split with a fence for controlled gTazing 
and further split with fertilizer applications so that one-half 
of each fertilized and non fertilized plot could be grazed and 
the other half protected. Subplots 20 by 30 feet were replicated 
three times. Fertilizer was applied on October 4, 1956, by broad
casting after seeding using'50 pounds available N with 40 pounds 
P20S per acre. The unprotected plots were lightly grazed in the 
fall of 1958 and were grazed in a management program during 
June and July etlch year thereafter. The nOl1utilized herbage 
ofboth protected and grazed plots was mowed in the early spring 
to a 3-inch stubble. . 

SlWW!(t}-l1 oj'reSlllts.-General1y, more grass but fewer legume 
seedlings established on the fertilized plots. Plant counts in 1959 
and 1962, however, showed no significant response to fertilizers .. 
on the establishment of species or reil1\'a8ion of native grasses, 
forbs, or brush. 

In 1959, yield responses to fertilizers were variable. Fertilizer 
clpparentiy lowered the yield of Agropyron cleseTto>'toll while 
inereasing yields of A. inte)'meclillnt. At the same time fertilizer 
seemed to increase the yield of grass and grass-legume mixtures 
except for the A. t /'iehopho/'IUlI-legume mixtures and the com
plete mixture. A. trichopl101'lWI returned the highest nonfel' 
tilized yield, while A. llltenneclium responded most favorably 
to fertilizers and gave the highest treatmelltYleld. 

In 1960, differences among-species were highly significant with 
A. desertorum yielding' the highest. Residual effects from fertili 

zation gave significant increas.es in yields. for all seeding treat

ments except s.imple grass-legume mixtures of A. intel'medium 

and A. triclwplwrlWl. 

The 19G1 yields were low, and none of the seeding Or fertiliza
tion treatments were significantly different. However, the non
f(;'l'tilized treatments averaged slightly higher than the fer
tilized. 

In 1962, yields were good withA. dcscrtoJ'wn again the highest 
yielding species. Production on fertilized plots was higher than 
that on plots not fertilized except for the A. t)'ichopho),WH
.lJclilotlls o,t;'f'icinalis mixture and the complete mixture, which 
averaged slightly higher on the nonfertilized plots. 

Over the -1 years (1959-(2), fertilizer increased average grass 
production from 100 to 175 pounds per acre pel' year (table 40). 
In mixtures with legumes. however, A. intennedhwl, A. 
t)'idlOpho),Il1n, and the complete mixture showed little or no 

increase from fertilizers. 


http:increas.es


--
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TABLE 40,-lJabage from fe'I'tilized and nOnfe1"W'izecl stands of 
seeded species onfoothill sagebnLsh 1"C01gelcuul at Horse Prairie 

fLem I 1959-6.2 yields pel'lIl!l"tl, 
oven-drr weight Avel'llge 

Not After hel·bage 
grnzed gl'!Izing utUized 

Lb. Lb. Pct, 
Gmssl)s 

J:\Y)'(l}>IJ)'OH d"'s('l'tor/tlll: 
.............. ---................. 0# ... _ ..........__
Fertilized 	 9.\.1 399 
 58 


Nut fortilizeu ........ "' ..................................,.- g·l·j 
 435 48 

A, tlltt'1'1IlI!(linm: 

F~'I·t.ilized .................,.. ...._-................. -,.. ... 778 18li 7(l

Not fertilized ............----..-.................. 69(i 2a4 
 Gl 

A. {I'(chop/wl'nll!: 
l·'el'tiliz(~d .................. "' .......... _-- ..- ........._.. 
 G58 In 74 

Not fertilized ,.........."'..................- ............ 5,17 179 
 67 


Mixtures 2
A: 

1~l)t·tilized .., ... ,..........- ... _.......... .. ........--- 897 375 58
-~ 

Not fertilized -..... _.,. ..... --................ _--...... 72(j 	 50
357 

B: 

F l' l'tiIize d .. - .. -.............- .........................-..... 
 8GG 338 61 

Not fertilized --.......................--....--~ 748 39·' 47 


c: 
.. ., ............O!_ ....._ ................_ ... _ ....
FOl'tilized 	 R61 .101 53 


Not f\,t'ti lized ...........-..... _-_ ......_- ..-..... 
 665 386 42 

D: 


l'\'J'til ized ................... --......"' ......, .._-_...... 588 175 70 

Not fl1t' t iti zlHl ................... ........................ 597 157 
 7·1 

E: 	
~ 


F('l'lilized .."'_ ..........., .......... _-- ......................... 7,10 174 76 

Not n)rtilized .. " .....................- ........._... 534 132 75 


F: 

~\",I·tilized 43~ 1·\8 66
......................................... * .. - ............. 


No~ fertilized -"' ... -~,................................. 39G 207 48 

G: 


l·'ertilized "'......_-- .....- ........... ~--......... ...- 380 126 67
~ 

Not fertilized .....-...--"' ...__..........-.....-.. .l(iO l28 72 

H: 

l"(·t'tilized ,............. "'.........- ......"'......................... 744 362 51 

Not fl·rtilized 758 ·150 41
........<f".............."" ......... _ ..... 


I 	 l"edilizet·" 50 lb. N with 40 lb. p~O~ POI' lIere. 
2 i\lixtlll'('$ wert' 1\S follows: A", nil 3 f'rnsses: B '" Agl'OPJll'OIl ciesertorum + 

.}/eciirltt/(1 fflicntct: (' '" t1. des('r/orum + .lIltlilotlls olfidllrLlis; D "" Ag1'Opyron 
illtl'rmetlium + ,\[./il/rCl.((t; E '"' A. illlenlll!dium + M. ojJ'icinlllis; F :; t1[1?'opyron 
11'i{'/ll1I1/tt)j·/tIItl- .ll./idc(lt((: G~ 1\. trichophot'IW/. ... M. o[ficilullis; H ;:t 11113 grasses 
tlnd 2 legllll1l!s. 
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The amount of forage consumed by livestock and the percent 
utilized, as affected by fertilizing, were determined from the 
differences in yield on the nongTazed and grazed plots. In 
general, on pure grass plots, more forage was utilized from the 
fet·tilized plots than from the nonfertilized ones. Exceptions to 
this occurred in 1959 withA. desert01'uln and i111961 when cattle 
utilized more from the nonfertilized plot. In 1962, however, they 
gl't\zed more fonlge from the fertilized treatments, and, on an 
average, grazed 150 to 250 pounds more forage each year from 
the fertilized than from the nonfertilized treatments. 

The percentage offo rage utilized varied considerably through
out the study period. In 1960, use of fertilizers appeared to 
increase the percentage of forage utilized. In 1961 and 1962 the 
percentage offorage utilized was nearly the same for both treat
ments. Over the 4 years, however, cattle utilized about 10 per
cent more of the fertilized than the non fertilized herbage. 

Stucly.-Horse Prairie plant succession following sagebrush 
control. 

Pl'Ocodw'e (t)ul '/'eSltLcs.-This study was incorporated into the 
sagebrush control study and into exclosures and pastures under 
grazing management to d~termine changes in vegetal composi
tion of sagebrush rangeland following control treatments, 
seeding, and grazing management. 

In the grazing management area, line transects were estab
lished in 1956 to determine the composition of the plant cover 
in the native state before treatment. The area was then disked 
and seeded through a rangeland drill to am ixture of five species; 
A{]/'opY/'oll clesertorllm, A. intennecliHHl, 11. tJ'iCho1)hoJ'lon, 
M eclicagofnlc(tta, andiHelilol,us o.f.ficinalis. Permanent transects 
were established on the treated areas in 1958. Additional tran
sects were established in 1960 on an area of adjacent seeding 
a.nd spl'uying treatments. Readings were macle with a 314-inch 
loop. 

After 6 years of grazing deferment, plant composition showed 
increases inPoa secunda, Sitanion hystl'i.t, A.[]J'opY1'On spicatwn, 
Care.t· spp, Ph{O.l· spp, and litter with a clecrease in gravel-sized 
pebbles. Other changes in composition were negligible (table 
41). 

In the area that was seeded and grazed, seeding treatments 
reduced Artemesia tricieniata from 18.0 percent in 1956 to 4.5 
percent in 1959. Most of the other native plants were also 
red need . .From 1959 to 1962, .4... triclentata increased slightly. 
.-t. clesc)'tOI'IllH seeded in 1956 also increased from 15.2 percent 
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TABLE 'il.-Changes 'in 'vegetational cover as affected by grazing 
defe~'men,t, range seeding, and grazing "Inanage"lnent on sage
brush 7'angeland at Em'se Prai>~ie 

Frequency of plant OCCUl"cnce 

Pl"e-
Component tl"eatment, DefelTed Seeded & gmzed 

1956 1958 1962 1959 1962 

Pd. Pr.t. Pet. Pet. Pct. 
Arteme.~i(t, i riele IItata (ulive) .- 18.0 20.0 18.2 4.5 5.8 
A. t)"iclilllt(ltr~ (dead) -_ .._--... --.-.. 2.0 5.0 5.6 
A{/J'opyron spicutnllt ,..----_..---- 6.3 8.0 12.6 .2 
r\stmgullis spp ... --- .....- ..._......_........_-- .9 1.0 .1 
Ast~l· SIlP ---...._-...............- ........_-_.....----- .5 .5 A .1 
Curex spp ......-..--~--..-..,..- ...---...-- .2 1.7 1.0 .1 .1 
Ch t'YSOtJICLIIIIl us spp ....- ....... _......"',..- .,7 .7 1.2 1.0 .1 


..._ ... _ .........,. ___-.>4...._ ......_
El'jogOtLiltlll SI)I) .2 .2 .1 
.l1lll'tl' HB ia spp .._-----_.......--- ......_- .2 
Phlo.~ hooclii --.......:..--~"' .....--..------ 2.2 2.7 5.0 .2 .1 
Ph{OJ: {ongi/oUa .----.........-...-..~-- 2.0 2.3 5.0 2.0 3.2 
Pew. secwtcZct ---....----...--_... _- 5.0 H.6 9.2 2.0 1.5 
S itCl nion hyslt'ix ---_ ... --------- .1 .7 .6 .6 .2 

..."f ..- .......--
Mis!;, nutives ..------- ...---- .,7 .1 
Gl'l\vel-sized pebbles ...----------- 35.5 7.6 5.5 .2 .6 
Rock ...- ....... ---. .........---..,...._---------,,--- 5.0 4.0 4.5 3.9 2.0 
Bal'{~ ground ...-_.._----...-------- 20.0 22.0 26.0 34.1 15.7 
Litter ----.. _--_....-------..-_.._- 15.0 13.6 28,4 41.2 
Agropyron cl~'sertol·lOn .........._--- 15.2 23.3 
,,\gl'Opyroll inllll'mediuIII --.. --- 2.8 1.5 
.lfeclic;lIflll /u[cutcr .._--..-..-....- ..---- .3 
.llelii()tuR o.tJ7ci~wlis --------- 2.0 .1 

in 1959 to 23.2 pe.rcent in 1962, but A. intel'mecliWn decreased 
slightly. Durmg the same period, litter increased while the per~ 
centage of bare ground decreased. Very little change occurred 
in the frequency of the other components. 

The numbe.r of plants in 10 feet of row as affected by seeding 
and fertilizing changed markedly (table 42). From 1957 to 1962, 
numbers of seeded plants declined while native plants generally 
maintained themselves or increased in numbers. By 1962, both 
M. falcata and M. offic:inalis completely failed, and the seeded 
grasses lost up to 60 percent of their original stands. The loss 
in total numbers of seeded plants did not appear obvious in 
the stand since the slll'viving plants increased in size and com
pensated for the reduced numbers. 

The native plants increased least on plots containingA. deser



TABLE 42.-E-:I.'(eci of seeding (mcZ /e?'tilizing h-eatnunts on the establishment 0/ seeded plants and 
on the ?·eirl.1'(LS10n 0/ natives 

(Vah-les are for numbers of plants per 10 feet of row space) 

-' "H_~' '."....".,.,-..-">'»- __""'__,..____",.'c.,. 

Seeded Elants Native plants 
llern I Grass Legume Grass Forbs 

1957 1959 1962 1957 1959 1962 1959 1962 1959 1962 

No. No. No. No. 1\lo. No. No. No. No. No. 

Species 
Agl'O]JY1'01/ deSl!l'I01'I011 

Fertilized ------------.-.--.......--.--.-.--._ 26 20 15 1 1 3 
Not fertilized ....--.---..-----..-..-----.-----.. 31 20 14 1 1 4 

A. intc)'merlill1l'l 
Fel·tilizf!d --.--..--..---.-.---.......----......... ] 8 14 10 3 4 1 3 
Not fel'til ized ......---.-...........---..-...--.. 19 15 11 2 2 2 

A. t?'jc hoplz0l'U11l 

Fel·tiilzed ......----...--.--..-----......--..--- 13 13 9 2 3 1 2 
Not fertilized -------.....-----..- .....----- 13 11 9 2 3 1 3 

Meclica{}o .fir/cola 
J.'ertilized ------..----....._.._...._____.._____.._____ 
Not fertilized ----------.----_____..____..__..____ 

12 
18 

10 
15 

0 
0 

3 
3 

3 
3 

3 
2 

5 
4 

ilIelilollts oil'iellUl/is 
Fert il i ze d -----------__________..__________________ 
Not fertilized --------____________..___________ .. 11 

14 
7 

10 
0 
0 

3 
2 

3 
3 

1 
3 

4 
4 

Footnotes at end of table. 

Sagebrush 
1959 1962 "=j 

o 
>-: 

No. No. \lj 
(1Q 
ro 
rJ) 
'0 ro 

2 2 (") 

Ct)'2 en 

3 3 
2 3 

2 3 
2 3 

3 6 
4 7 

3 7 ..... 
>1:02 5 -:J 



~ 

TABLE 42. -Effect of seeding a,nd fe1·tilizing t'reatments on the establishment of seeded plants and w::.
00 

on the reinvasion of natives - Continued 

(Values are for numbers of plants per 10 feet of row space) 
1-3 
to 
~ 

Seeded plants 	 Native plants ::r' 
;::s 

Item l 	 Grass Legume Grass Fo.rbs Sagebrush .... 
n 
~ 

1957 1959 1962 1957 ]959 ]962 1959 1962 1959 1962 1959 1962 -OJ 
No. No. No. No. No. No. -s::No. No. No. No. No. No. 

;
~ 

Mixtures 2 	 ;::s 
A: 	 f-"..,.

Fertiiized -----------------------------------------24 19 14 2 2 2 1 2 -J 


Not fertilized ----------------------------------- 20 18 ]4 1 2 1 3 3 3 ~ 


B: 	 c::: 
Fertilized -.-~-.------.----------.-.--------------- 33 18 13 3 2 (\ 0 1 2 [J).2 


Not fertilized ----------.----------------------.-- 26 18 14 6 5 0 1 3 3 

t:lc: 	 (!) 

Fertilized ------------------------------------------ 35 22 8 1 0 2 3 3 
rt 

]6 2 2· 3 "d 

Not fertilized ------------------------------------ 26 18 ]6 10 1 0 2 3 3 2 2 3 
>D: 	 0'Cl

Fel'tilized __________________________c_____________ 19 
15 14 1 3 0 1 2 2 3 2 3 ~ 

Not fertiJ ized ------------------------------------ 18 15 14 6 2 0 1 2 2 3 3 3 
E:

Fert iJ i zed __"-__________________________c__________ 13 
11 7 4 0 2 2 3 3 39 


Not fertilized ----------.-------.-------------.--- 11 11 8 8 5 0 1 1 2 3 4 4 




I 

F: 
9 9 4 2 0 2 1 2 3 3 4Fert il i zed ---------••-------.------------.----- 12 


Not fel·tilized ----------------------.-------- 13 9 7 5 2 0 1 1 1 2 2 4 


G: 
Fertilized ------------------------------------ 8 8 8 6 2 0 2 2 2 3 4 4 

4 3 5 5Not fertilized ----.--------------------.----- 6 7 8 4 3 0 2 2 

H: 
g 2 1 3 2 2FertHi ze d .--.------.-------------------------- 19 15 13 2 0 2 


Not fertilized -----------.-------.----------- 17 14 13 6 5 0 2 2 2 2 2 3 


Fert.ilizer = 50 lb. Nand 40 lb. P20S per acre. 

2 M.ixtures were as follows: A = all 3 grasses; B '" Agropryon desertorttm + Medicagofalcata; C =A. desertoru.m ... JJelilotus officina
lis; D =Agropy;-olt intermecZimlt + Medicago falcala; E = Agropyron intermecZ·ium + M elilotu$ officinalis; F =Agropyron trichop/torum '%j 

:;I
+ Medicago falcuta; G = Agropy,·on trichophomm + Meli/otus officinalis; H = all 3 grasses and 2 legumes. r-: 

~ 

~ 
W 
"0 
Ctl 
()

ib· 
rFI 

..... 
~ 
e.p 
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tornm, and they increased most on plots that had been seeded 
to pure stands of legumes and where the legumes had died out. 
A. t1'identat(L in particular reinvaded these plots in large 
numbers. Native forbs, largely Phlox and Astm', increased con
siderably from 1959 to 1962. 

During early establishment, fertilizer appeared to increase 
the number of introduced grass seedlings. More legume plants, 
however, were on the nonfertilized plots. In the years that fol
lowed, the number of established seedlings were about the same 
regardless of fertilizer treatment. Fertilizers did not affect the 
reestablishment of the native plants. 

StuclY.-Horse Prairie forage production following sagebrush
control. 

D(tte plctntecl.-Spring 1958 to spring 1960. 
P'i'Oceclnl'es.-'l'hestudy consisted of 13 treatments that com

pared various methods of sagebrush control upon existing and 
succeeding vegetation and upon forage production. Plots 20 by 
50 feet were replicated three times in a randomized block design. 
The entire area had been deferred from grazing since 1956. 

Treatments were as follows: 
Date of 

T?'eatment t?'eatment 
Rotary-cut with horizontal brush cutter ________ 4-17-58 

Rototilled with commercial Roto-vator: 


At surface level ----.-----------___________________________ 
 10-14-58 
To 3-in. depth: 

Only ----------------------------______________________________ Do. 
On 10-14-58; seeded to Elymns junceu,s -___ 5-11-59 

Disked with bush and bog harrow, 24-in notched 
disk: 

Once ------------------------____________________________________ 
5-7-59 

Twice in opposite directions ------------------------ Do. 
Three times in opposite directions -------------- Do. 
Three times in opposite directions, 

5-7-59: seeded to Elymus jU/nceus ------------- 5-11-59 
Sprayed with 2, 4-D Isopropyl ester 334 E at 

2 1b acid per acre: 
Once ------------------------------------------------------------ 5-29-58 
Repeat -------------------------------------------------------- Do. and 6-2-60 

Fertilized at 400 lb available N per acre --..-- 4-8-60 
Burned with hand-flame thrower ------------------- 10-24-58 
C h eck (n 0 tl'eatment) __________.--------------------------
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Elymusjwweus seedings were planted in May 1959 through a 
Planet junior seedet' in rows 12 inches apart. Duringthe winters 
of 1959 and 1960, rabbits grazed the seedling plants to ground 
level. 

Snnl,mctry ofresults.-In 1960 the spray-repeat treatment pro
duced the most het'b~tge but was only significantly better than 
the disked twice, rototilled to 3-inch depth and seeded, and disked 
3 times treatments (table 43). 

In 1961 the disked three times and seeded treatment pt'oduced 
the most and was significantly better than all other treatments 
with the exception of the rototilled 3 inches deep and seeded, 
~Hld the spray-repeat treatments. These three treatments were 
the only ones significantly better than the check. 

In 1962, yields of all treatments averaged higher than the 
check with the two seeded treatments significantly above all 
others. The two spray and the burn treatments were also signifi
cantly above the check. 

TA BLE 43.-'Fhe effect of('ontrol U'eatments on sagebrush kill, 
s(lgebrl(sh reinl'ClsioH, (wei yield offomge s]Jedes 1 

Sagebrush 
seedlings 

Treatment Kill of per 100 Yield. per acre, 
old sq. fl, oven-dry herbage 

sagebrush 1962 1960 1961 1962 

Pet. No. Lb. Lb. Lb. 

notoLilled, a-in depth, 
seeded -•••. -.-......--------------- 99n Ie 209abc 521ab 1,800a 

Disked 3 times, seeded ---- lOOn 3e 325abc 575a 1,400a 
Sprayed ~, .t-D ----------.-- .tSc Ie 430a 341ede 983b 
Sprayed, repeated -.--------- 92a 9bc 452a 414abe 967b 
.B lII:"ned .---••..•.-.-.--.--- 9Sa -Ie 386ab 354bcd 933bc 
RotoclI t ----------------.-.---•• - 9E·a 19b 420a 342cde 583bed 
Disked once ---------....--. 53e 3c 164abe 166ef 567bcd 
!"edilized, ,100 N per 

ae re ------------------------- Od le 276abc 226def 550bcd 
Disked 3 times ---------- 93a 14bc 78e 96f 533bcd 
Rototilled, 3-in depth ------- 93a 37a 107bc .192def 517cd 
Rot()t.illed surfnel? ----------. 93n 6be 268abe 281cde 500cd 
Disked twice ---------.-.--.•----- 7ab Sbc 112bc 190def 400d 
Check ----••--••••••-----.---- 3d 3e 311abe 205def 300d 

t VllluE.'s in column!. followed b~·the same letter are not significantly different. 
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The percentage of A. t)'icientata plants killed and the number 
of brush seedlings established after brush control were signifi 
cantly affected bycontrol methods (table 43). Diskingthree times 
with and without seedingl rototilling to the 3-inch depth with 
and without seeding, rotary cutting, rototilling at the surface 
level, burning, and spray-repeat treatments all gave good brush 
kills. All these treatments killed over 90 percent of the mature 
sagebrush. Diskingonce ana spraying once did not give adequate
control. 

The greatest reinvasion by A. tricientatu seedlings occurred 
on the plots rototilled to 3 inches deep and then left unseeded. 
Reinvasion was also high on plots rotocut and those disked three 
times withollt seeding. The lowest reinvasion was on the seeded 
plots and those treated by spraying, burning, light disking, and 
fertilizing. 

The amount of bare ground and plant vigor were not statisti 
cally different among treatments. Nitrogen fertilizer, however, 
apparently inel'eased the \'igor of both the grasses and sage
brush as shown by their color and growth. 

SlllIlt:. 

Stuely location. - Located near Jackson, Mont. on bench
land along the west side of the Big Hole Valley, Beaverhead 
County, NW1I4 sec. 23, T. 3S., R. 17W. (location 38, fig. 10). 

ElevatiQn.,-7,000 feet. 

AlleTfl{!e pre{'ipitution. - Annual, 13 to 14 inches; April to Sep


tember, 48 percent. 
Soil.-Clay loam. 
Topography.-Benchland with 5 percent slope to the north

east. 
Type of vegetcLtion.-Foothill sagebrush rangeland. 
Dombwnt emel associutecl species.-AgmpY1·on spicattt'n1" 

A7·temesia tricientata, and Poa secunda. 
Previous use.-Farmed. 

Stucly.-Shultz adaptation nursery. 

Date plantecl.-May 24, 1951. 

PToceclures.-Forty-two species of grass and 22 legumes were 

planted in 3- by I6-foot plots with three rows per plot. Rows 
were spaced 1 foot apart. Seeds were drilled with a belt-type 
hand seeder to a depth of approximately 1 inch. Seeding treat
ments were replicated three times in a randomized block design. 
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The original pian was to irrigate this study area. However, 
additional water was never applied. In 1959 this area was grazed 
extremely heavily by catt"!e. 

SmnJIHLrY o/resulls.-Fair stands of most grasses were estab
lished in the seedling year (table 44) with Dactylis glomcmicL, 
8)'0 nws inermis, Agropy1"0 H ilescrto I"WIt, Arrhennthc)"IWl elut i ItS, 

and Festnca rubm producing the best initial stands. Stands 
improved for most species during the next 2 years but generally 
they declined thereafter. , 

All specks ofMecliwgo, Lotus, and Tr(f"oliwn established good 
initial stands, and except for T. agl"CLrinnt and TJmgiferm main
tained good stands as evidenced by their yields. Grasses that 
were able to maintain or improve their stands through the fifth 
grow in g se aso n inc! u de d Ag1'0 p Y ro n des e l·toru m, A. 
tridwpho/"wn, Ag)'ostis telluis, .Alopecu1'us prcttensis, Bromus 
erectlls, 8. inermis, ElYHUlS jlLHcells, Festllcct nl"unclincwea, F. 
elaUo)', P. ol'inCt, F. 1"ubl'a, Phala)"is CL)"twrlinacea, Phlewn P'I"CL

tense, Poa (unpict, P. compl'essa, and P. p/"Cltensis. These species 
appeared well adapted. 

Two groups of grasses maintained fair to poor stands by the 
fifth year but because of their relatively high production should 
not be ignored. Many of these species in other studies have 
appeared adapted. Groups IV and V include those species that 
are least likely to be adapted. Some of these, particularly A. 
smithit and E. tdticoicles, improved their stands from scattered 
plants to 10 percent stands in 5 years. Possibly they would have 
improved further given more time. 

In 1954 seveml species yielded over 2 tons herbage per acre. 
These highest yielding grasses were Agropyron clesertonL1n 
(M24-3), rUOpeC"ltrHs prntensis, B l'om,lLS e1'ectus, Elym,us 
('cLHaclensis, AgtOPY1'OH inel"me, Phleu,m 1)1'atense, B'r01nus ine?'
/His and Agropyron sibiricnm.Highest protein content of the 
grass herbage was from Poa ])1"cttensis closely followed by 
FesillccL elatior, Agrostis temds, Dactylis glom,erCLta, B'romus 
nuttg inat us, and S tipa viriclula. 

The highest yielding legumes included Lotus corniculntus, 
.lIeclicCtgo sCLtiVCt, TI·(folilon pl'CLtense, and T. hyb?·iclwn. Although 
Melilotu$ alba and.M. oj/ieinCLlis establis.hed good stands 
initially, they died out. TriJoliwn agnLri1l:Yn, T. fmgije1"1(,1)1, 
Astragalus eieer, A. jaicatus, and O.l~yt1"opis ripCL?'ia also failed. 
Protein content of all legumes was high with little, if any, differ
ence between species or strains. 
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TABLE 4.4.-Establishment CLnd yield ojherbage (mel proteinfrom 
gnLsses anci legu.mes plCL'ldecl on foothill s(Lgeb,'ush '/'CLngelCLnd 
ne(t)" J(Lckson, Mont. 

Oven-dry herbage 
Species 2~ per ncre yield, 

1951 1955 A ug. I, 195·1 Protein 

Pet, Pet. Lb. Pet. 

Good to excellent stands for 5 
Yetlrs: 

Brollllls intwmis (Lincoln) - 73 100 4,200 6.1 
POCI pmiells;s -------------- 60 100 2,680 9.4 
B /"Omits erec:tlls ------------ 67 97 5,540 6.7 
Ph/cum Pi'!lII'H,~(' 

(1-10 pki ns) -,'.-,,--..-.-------- 40 95 -1,-160 7.8 
AurapY/'(lI! trieho/Jlwl"loll - 60 93 1,940 5.8 
Phie lIl/! J! ru Ie1111 C .-------_._-- -13 88 4,960 5.5 
f'estucCL /'libra _.------------. 70 85 2,220 5.0 
F. c/atior -----------------_.---. 67 83 1,340 8.6 
F~ ovillCl ciuriusculct --••---.. 63 83 2,740 5.6 
EIY/lll/s ju./lC/lUS ••--------- 60 SO 3,260 7.3 
Aurastis ie/wis ---------_._._. 10 80 1,880 7.9 
Pha/lIrls ClrU/uli/lUCIlCL -._-- 23 67 4,160 6.5 
AgrOPllro/l deserlorum 

(Standard) -._••_---.---------- 73 63 2,680 4.2 
Festuca arullCliuacen. ----- 67 60 3,060 5.2 
MeciieClUo faicu/(I 

(Lad a k) -_._-.-------------- 100 3,360 12.9 
M. sutiulL <Sevelra) -------- 98 5,240 14.3 
M. sCltim (Rangel') ---------- 98 4,700 13.3 
Trifolium hybricilOn ------
Meciicago sutiVCL (Nomad) -
Tri/olium pl"(ltense -------. 

97 
95 
93 

4,700 
3,560 
5,200 

14.0 
13.6 
14.8 

7'. repens (White) --------------
Lotlls corlliel/iatUi; 

93 1,180 14.7 

(Cascade) ------------------ 85 6,180 12.7 
L. comiclIlatus (Tana) ----- 80 4,560 13.9 
Trifolium repel/s (Lad ina) 
Latus corllicillatlls 

- 80 1,980 15.7 

(Empire) ----------------- 60 5,440 12.6 

Established and maintained 
fair stands for 5 years; 

l'\g'rapyron inlermeclillrit - 63 56 2,180 4.5 
il. illerme ---------------- 67 53 4,960 5.7 
Poa amplll (Robust) -------- 30 53 3,560 5.5 
P. ':01/1Press (L ------------------- 3 53 
AIQPeclwwt pruiclIsis ------- 40 52 5,800 6.1 
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TABLE 44. - EstCLblishment (Lnd yielcl9Jherbage andp'l"oteinfl"01n 
grasses and legu_mes planted on Jooth'ill sagebrush 1'angeland 
neCLr Jackson, Mont. - Continued 

Oven-dry herbage 
Species Stand per acre yield, 

1951 1955 Aug. 1, 195-1 Protein 

Pet. Pet. Lb. Pet. 

~lflropY'ron deller/OI'lml 
(M2-1-3) -...__ .._--_ ...._..... _----....- .... 65 50 6,240 7.2 

E1YIIIllS ~·ullClcleltsis 
(Mandan) ........-----_....__..- .....- ....--

Poa (HltpllL (Sherman) ...._.._
25 
7 

·19 
-13 

5,200 
3.060 

5,5 
5.2 

Agropyron cris/alwl! 
(Fairwuy) ------..._---------- 40 40 2,7S0 4.6 

A, sibiriCllw ------........ _-.. .... 50 3a 4,160 4.5 
D(I/:tlltis u10memlct -...._.._----- SO ao 3.160 S.O 

Relatively poor stands main
tained but produced good 
~rjelds: 

Stipa t'iriclula ----------..--..--- 45 2a 2,5S<T 7.9 

Fair to good stands initially 
established but failed in 5 
years: 

Agropyron subseclllldllm ---- 63 0 1,9S0 5.9 
Arrhel/ather!lm .. lnUus ------ n 0 l,9S0 6.3 
B/'()mll.~ marginatlls ----_..,...- 57 0 840 7.9 
Pn:nicltllt virgatum 30 0-- ....__ ........._.. 
Meliiotull (/ l/w, (Ruban) -- .....- 100 0 
J!. oJ/icinalis -------------..-- 100 0 
1'1-ij'olium Clg/'CP·I~Il.m - .....--.. ,.. ..- 70 0 
T. /l'tl{lij'erum --..------------ 55 0 

Poorly established or railed 
cOlllpletelyt 

AgroPl/l'ol! dongCltuln -------- 17 2 
fl. smithii ..-... ,...._---... -----..--_... - a 10 
A. IIpicalloll ..------_.._--......_----- 7. 0 
Agrostis nlbn ----------------- 17 2 
BoutelolUL cUrtipenciulcL ..---- 10 0 
B. gmcilis ....-----....... _---_.. _--- 17 0 
Elymus gicwell,s ---------..--- 27 0 
E. tritich 0 icies -----------..---- 0 10 
O,.yzopsis hy1llenoicies ------- 3 0 
Poa blllboS(L -------------------- 17 S 
AstretOrtlus /1l/c(Ltus ---".--- ..--- 23 0 
Oxytropis ripct.rill ---~--------- 0 0 
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Silver Bow 

Study localion.-Located along U.S. Highway lOS approx
imately 5 miles south of Butte, Or 1 mile north of the mouth 
of Blacktail Creek Canyon, Silver Bow County, SE1/4, sec. 9, 
'1'. 2N., R. 7W. (location 39, fig. 10). 

E [evat ion.-H,300 feet. 
AVe)'a{lt' pn!eipitation.-Annuul, 12-13 inches; April-Septem

ber, G8 percent. 
Roil.-Sandy loam. 
'l'opogmphy.-2 to 3 percent slope to the southeast. 
Type of vegetation.-:F'oothill sagebrush rangeland. 
Dominant and (Lssocictteci species.-AgroPJlron SpiclLtwn, 1:L 

slltithii, Arlelllesia tridentctla, .A. frigidct, and ChrysothcwLnus 
spp. 

Prel'ious use.-:F'armed; previously in rye, 1952; abandoned 
in 1953 and 1954. 

Sflllly.-Silver Bow adaptation nursery. 
Dute p[cLHtecl.-October 13, 1954, and May 1955. 
P/'(>cedw·es.-'1'wenty-two species and strains were planted in 

tlHee row plots with a belt-type seeder. Plots, 3 by 20 feet, were 
replicated three times in a split plot-randomized block design. 
The plots were split by fall and spring seeding treatments. 
Befot'e seeding in the fall of 1954 the area was cultivated. Seed
beds received no further treatments beJore seeding in the spring 
of 1955. 

SlImmcL/'y ofresults.-Initial stands were generally good for 
all species with spring seeding superior to the fall. By 1957, 
the third growing season, stands of Ag1'opY1'on snLithii, 
A)Th(,Hltther~Wl elatiu8, Festuca CLnoulinCLceCL, and PhCL[a,yis 
u/,wttlin(lcea had declined and appeared not adapted to the site, 
and by 1963 Ag1'0PY1'O II elollgcti ton and Dactylis glome.nttu also 
failed. 

Species that improved or generally maintained their stands 
and appeared adapted included Agropyron dese1'to1'1t'1lt 
(Standard and Nordan), A. intel'metlimn, A. tTichophorwm., 
B rom us erect us, B. inennis, Elymus Jnnceus, FestucCL ovina, F. 
I'tlbm, Phlewn pl'CLtense, andPoa compressCL. By 1963 B. 'iner'rnis, 
P. comp"eS$Cl, and Poa p)·(~tensis had formed solid stands, while 
A. tleserlorzl.1Il (Norclan), Alopecu,')"lLS p1'atensis, B. e'l'ectns, E. jun
cellS, F. opina, and P. 'pmtense formed stands of 9'0 to 95 percent 
(table 45). P. compres.'Ut andF. ouina appeared particularly well 
adapted and were found scattered throughout the study area. 
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The study area was grazed heavily by horses in the spring 
of 1963, Herbage around manure piles indicated a genel'al ni
h'ogen deficiency in the soil since the plants that received addi
tional nutrients from the manure were vigorous and dark green, 
while plants in the surrounding area were light green to yellow
ish and produced relatively little herbage, 

TABLE 45,-Bstnblislllnent nncl herbCt[Je yield of [J}'(Lsses planted 
in tite spdn[J Oil foothill sCLgebrllsh I'CLllgellLncl !ten,- BILlie, 
Mottl, 

Stand Herbage I)er Here Species 
1955 1963 (1957-58), oven-dry 

Pet, Pet, Pounds 

Good stands established and 

maintained fOl' 9 yet\l's: 


B /'(I/IW,~ ille/'Iltis -----."-.--.- 92 100 1,365 

Pou I!Ompl'flSS(l .._-.....-_.-..- 88 100 1,075 

Pon, Pl'tltollsis ('1\'oy) ---'-~' 77 100 375 

L\YI'OpYI'Olt £lesel'll/I'/wt 


(Nordan) ---..--....----.-.----- 88 95 2,115 

FI!<ltIlC(1 ovilla, ilw'ius{'u/(t·- 91 95 1,020 

Alupceltrlts pratelLsis ------- 92 95 665 

Ph/ellll! pmt6l1s{' ------------.. 84 90 1,000 

B 1'0'111 liS fJl'CctllS ------..-..--- 79 90 875 

Elymus jUIlCflUS ...---------- 87 90 350 

POll (lmplll (Sherman) ------- 82 75 1,150 

p, (wtpllt (Robust) ------------ 95 75 1,020 

AgroPlIron intermeciin/ll ---- 92 70 1,060 

A, LrichoplWru.m ------------ 83 65 1,170 

Fesll/ell '1'1Ibl'lt ----------------- 94 60 855 


FiliI' stands established and 

lllaintained foJ' 9 years: 


Af))'oPV1'Oll riesel'iorum 

(S tn nd!\ I'd) --------------------- 80 50 1,370 
A. in6rmc -------------------..--... 92 40 455 

Good stands initially estab
lished but failed within 9 
years: 

Agropyron IIlollyntllm ..----- 87 1 890 
A, smithil' ------------------------ 62 o 40 

Arrhellathfll-IWI f!/atiu,~ ---.- 94 o 520 

Dactylis ylomfJ/'uta ---------- 90 o 640 

FlJstllC(I al'/OIdillueea


(AIta) ----.-________________.. 91 o 250 

Plwlaris nnmdinllC;lIa -----... 91 10 220 
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Lem,ep 

Study locCLtion.-Located approximately 3 miles southwest of 
Lennep, Meagher County, on benchland south of the road, sec. 
3, T. 7N., R. 9E. (location 40, fig. 10). 
Eleu(~tiOlL.-5.600 feet. 
Aperage precipi{ution.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September. 

58 percent. 
Soil.-Silty loam. 
Topog'·ltphy.-Rolling foothill benchlnnd with 2 percent slope 

to the northeast. 
1'ype of tlegeiat jon.-Foothill s<tgebrush rangeland. 
DomiH(utt species.-Artemesiu h-identcdCL, Poa s6enncilt, PoCt 

amp/a, and Agropyron spicutum. 
Prel'iolls IIse.-Rangeland. 
Stwly.-Lennep adaptation nursery. 
Date pl£wted.-October 12, 1951. 
Proceclul'es.-Forty-two species of gt·uss were planted in plots 

3 by 20 feet with three rows pet· plot spaced 1 foot apart. (The 
grasses planted were the same as those f01: the Shultz adaptation 
nursery, table 4·0. Seeding treatments were replicated three 
times in a randomized block design. Before seeding, the sage
brush covel' was burned. Furrows were dug in the burned but 
undisturbed seedbed. Seed was scattered in the furrows and 
covered with a half inch of soii. 

Su mmary of )·C.'iults.-Stands in 1952 were relatively poor. 
However, s.pecies producing the best initial stands were Poa 
pl'atensi.s, Dadylis glomemta, and Phleu.m pmte.nse. By 1955 
most species maintained stands comparable to those produced 
initially. These were Ag.)·op1/l'on ciesel·tOl'u?n, A. elongatlWl" A. 
inle,'medium, A. sibi1'iclun, A. subsecu.ndwn, A, trichophorwn, 
Ag)'ostis ttl/m, B /'0 mus erecins, B. inennis, Dactylis glomerata, 
Festlteet elcdior, F. arnndinacea, P. I'ub)'a, PhlelLm prcttense, Poa 
nmpZn, P. compressa, and P. pmtensis. Species that failed COm

pletely included: B rom us Hwrginalus, Elynws triticoides, 
An'hena,the rum elat ius, B 0 utelou([ grac ilis, B. clLrtipendulct, 
o,-y:z:opsis hymenoicies, and Po,nicum l.irgatnnt. 

The plots were not protected from grazing. Because of grazing 
pressure and poor sbll1ds, the study was abandoned. 

Wlrile Sulplrur Spril/gs 

Study loc(Ltion.-Located along the Fort Logan Road, 3 miles 
west of White Sulphur Springs, Meagher County, sec. 34, T. 20N., 
R. 6 .E. (iocation 41, fig. 10). 
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Elcuation.-5,300 feet. 
Ape)·(tge ))recipilfttioH.-Annual, 18 inches; April-September, 

59 percent. 
Soil.-Loam. 
'fopogmphy.-2 percent slope to the southwest along the edge .. 

of the valley. 
'fype of l'e{lelafioH.-Foothill sagebrush rangeland. 
Dom illCwf ([nd associated speC"ies.-A{lI·opyroH spicatulll, Poa 

SI'('lllUla, and Al"lc'IHesia t rilic'lItata. 
p)'(,l'iOllS l/.'H'.-Cultivated farmland. 

Stllllll.-White Sulphur Springs adaptation nursery. 
DCttl' p/cwled.-October 13, 1950. 
Pl"OceclLll·es.-Forty-two grasses were planted in plots 3 by 20 

feet with three t'OW8 per plot spaced 1 foot apart. (The species 
planted were the same as those listed for the Shultz adaptation 
nursery, table -14.). Seeding treatments were replicated three 
times in a random ized block design. Seeding was done with a 
belt-type band seeder into summer fallow. 

SIWWWl'll of )"esHlls.-lnitial stands in 1951 were relatively 
poor but those that established fair to good stands were 
Ag}'OPY),OH desl'rtol'llm (Nordan), Dactylis glomernta, and 
PhlelOn praiense. In succeeding years, stands of most species 
improved. By 1955 those that maintained good stands included 
81'()/lLl(s ilwrmis (Lincoln), Elymns jwweus, Dactylis giomerata, 
and Ph leu II! pmtells('. Other species that had improved markedly 
over the initial stand included A. clesertorlLnt (M24-3 and 
Standard), A. tI'Ctchyccwlu,m, B1"O)lWS ercctus, Festzwa 1'ubra, F. 
ot'iua, Poa conpla, P. compressa, and Alpecu:nts. p1·atensis. 

Livestock grazed the area so heavy before 1959 that species 
were difficult to recogniz.e and many plants appeared to be dead. 
Despite the heavy use, A. desertorwn and B. 'ine1-m,is persisted 
with relatively good stands. 

Hallsell 

Study location.-Located along the old Fort Logan road next 
to an irrigation cnnal 4 miles northwest of White Sulphur 
Springs. Meagher County, sec. 3.2, T. 10N., R. 6E. (location 41, 
fig. 10). 

ElevatiOlt.-5,300 feet. 
Auerag(' pl"ccipitat.ion.-Annual 18 inches; April-September, 

59 percent. 
Soit.-Loam 
1'opogra,phy.-2'percellt slope to the west in valley bottom. 
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D01nincmt (mel aSlwciuted species.-Agropyron spicutwn, A. 
sm.ithii, Stipu conwta, Poa secllndu, and scattered Al"temesia 
t )·identata. 

1'ype of uegetfLtion.-FoothiU sagebrush rangeland. 
PYel'iOHS ltse.-Farmed cropland. 

Study.-Hansen adaptatlOn nursery. 
Date Plcwted.-September 26, 1952, and spring 1953. 
PI·oeeclua·es.-Twenty-one species of grass were planted in 

plots 6 by 20 feet in a split-plot design with species split by 
date of seeding. Each subplot contained three rows per plot 
spaced 1 foot apart. Treatments were replicated three times. 
Seeds were planted with a belt-type seeder. 

The seedbed ' .... as cultivated before the fall seeding, they 
received no additional treatment before the spring seeding. The 
study was planned and established so that plots cou]d be 
irrigated, hut they never were. 

Swnmul"y of results.-Fall plantings for most species estab
lished fair to poor stands, but spring plantings were good to 
excellent. Agropyron desertm'u,1n (Nordan) was the only species 
to establish a good stand initially from the faU seeding. 

Species that appeared adapted to the site and maintained or 
improved their stands included A. desertO?'u.m, (Standard and 
Nordan),A.intermeciiwlt, A. sibiricl(,m, A. trLcitophol1.(;m, BTomus 
e rectus, B. inennis, and E lym..u8 jnnceus (table 46). 

Herbage yields from spring-seeded treatments in 1954 were 
l'elatively low due to the young age of the plants. A. 
tl'ichophornm, ,1. desertol'nm (Nordan), and A. 'inte?'medill;m, 
however, produced fair amounts of herbage of760 to 960 pounds 
per acre. In the following year, yields were measured from only 
nine of the grasses. Yields from the other species were estim.ated 
to be too low to consider the species for herbage production. 
A. intennedium, A. dese1·torum (Standard and Nordan) A. 
tdc/toplwl'l('m, and A.trachycuulu,m were the highest yielding 
species producing from 1,360 to 1,640 pounds of herbage per 
acre. Although stands ofAlopecu1'ltspmtensis and Fest1wUntbl'u 
were good to fair in 1955, these species failed to produce sufficient 
growth to be considered suitable for forage production. 

COllglJi;Il 

Study location.-Located 5 miles northwest of Helmville, 
Mont., Powell County, NE1l4 sec. 5, T. lSN., R. llW. (location 
42, fig. 10). 
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TABLE 46.-Establishment cmd herbage production of gmsses 
plctnteclin the spring on foothill sagebrlLsh ?'angelancl nea?' 
White Su{fnr Springs, ll'Iont. 

Yield per acre, 
Species Stand oven·dry weight 

1953 1955 1954 1955 

Pet. Pet. Lb. Lb. 

Good stands established and 
maintained for 3 yelll'S: 

,Agropyron iHtOrllleclinlll --- 94 94 760 1.640 
A. dtl8ortornllL (Nordan) ---  87 93 820 1,440 
~\. trlchopliOrlt1lt ----------- 88 93 960 1,400 
8rfllILlt<I i1lCwmis (Lincoln) - 88 93 480 960 
Agn~pyroll siblric/tlll ---- 80 91 460 660 
A. dt'IlM·tO,.,tlll (Standard) •• 87 88 480 1,440 
Elymlt.S jlUlCIJIIS "'-"-"----'--- 80 87 100 380 
8'1"0111118 ertl{·tIIS ---.-----_..- 77 83 840 
AYI'opyron tmchyculIllLII! 

(Pl'imur) -.------.---.-  96 80 660 1,360 
.Alopeeurus pmtellsis -•••--- 80 77 100 
FI!.~tlLea rU/Jrll ----••--.------•• 82 63 

Fair to poor stands main· 
tained in 3 yearS: 


Agropyron !IIo/lgutlttil - ••• -•• 62 20 200 

Arrhellttthentlll elutius .--. 95 3 

Dactylis giollleruta. •----..... 87 5 

Festllea Ctl1111dillllcell _.--. 96 10 

F. elulior - ••• --..---•••••••• 88 120 

Plwl(Lris ClnwdinlletW --_._ 87 1 

PhleulII P1'Clte.II.~e 


(Hopkins) .-.-......-_._----. 93 7 

POCt (onpl(t (Sherman) •••..•• 60 30 

P. c;ompressa _._.• - •.••• - •••. 63 12 
P. j)l'Cltensis -.-.--••_-._._. 27 15 

EleIJation.-4,300 feet. 

AIJ(!mg(! ptacipitatio.n.-Annual, 13 inches; April·September, 


59 percent. 
Soil.-S.ilt loam overlaying graveL 
Topogmphy.-Uniform 5 percent slope to the south. 
Type 0/ va[Jctcttion.-Foothill sagebrush rangeland. 
Dom iU(Lnt and associated species.-Ag ropyron spicatu,m, Poa 

secllIula. A}'te mes ia tritlentata. 
Pret'ions lIse.-Cultivatedcropland; dryland barley that was 

reverting back to sagebrush. 
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Stucly.-Coughlin adaptation nursery. 
DCtte plantecl.-October 9, 1950 (grass); April 1951 (legume). 
PlCtnting pl'oceclw·es.-Forty-two grasses and 20 legumes were 

seeded in plots 3 by 20 feet with three rows per plot spaced 
1 foot apart. (The species planted were the same as those planted 
in the Shultz adaptation mn:sery, table 44). Each seeding treat
ment was repHcnted three times in a random ized block design. 
Seeding \"'as made directly into barley stubble with a belt~type 
hand seeder. 

Su,m.mco'y of )·esults.-Stands of grass in 1951 were generally 
fair to pOOl', however, species that produced the best initial 
stands were ltgJ'OPY)'OH int,enneciilLHl, A. sltbse.clLnclum, A. 
trichophol'llln, Bromns erectIts, B. Inarginatus, Elym1is 
canadensis, and FestucCl ouina. 

By 1956 Artemesia t)'identCtta had reinvaded the plots, and 
stands of many grasses had improved while others declined. 
Those species that improved were Agl'opyl'O It clese1·tOJ1.tllI. (M24
3), A. elongnillln, A. inel'lne, A. intermcclinm, A. trichoph01'nm, 
Alopecw'us prntensis, B ron-ws erectlLs, B. inennis (Lincoln), 
Festuca ouina, F. rubl'n, Phlewn pratense, Poa com.pressa, and 
P. pratensis. 

From 1956 to 1963 the area was grazed heavily by cattle and 
horses. Despite the heavy grazing, however, several grasses con
tinued to improve or maintained good stands. Species included 
in this group were Agropyron cristntu1n (Fairway), A. inter
medium, Alopecurus p)'atensis, B)'olnus erectus, B. ine1'1nis 
(Lincoln), Fest.ncn ovinct, Phleu:m pl'ntenses, and Poa C011tp1'essn 
(table 47). 

Stands of most of the other grasses (groups II and III) declined 
from 1956 to 1963, and those in groups III and IV died out com
pletely, 

Initial stands of Lotus cOl'niculatus, Medicago, and T?~ifolium 
spp. were generally good in 1951. Oxyt,?'opis 1'ipu?-ia was the only 
species that failed to produce seedlings the first year. By 1954, 
however, allMelilotus species, T'rifolium agra1'ium, and T. repens 
had failed to l'eseed themselves and were lost. 

In 1963 L. COl'niCldntns (Empire) had established an excellent 
stand and had spread into surrounding plots and sagebrush 
areas. Herbage production was estimated at about 1,500 to 2,000 i 

pounds per acre. Astragnlus cicer, A. falcata, Medicago sativa, 
and M. falc(1.,ta continue.d to persist but stands had declined and 
the vigor of plants was poor. However, some plants of A. c.icer i 

and A. fnicata were large and robust. 
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TABLE 47,-Establishment of g'rasses and legnmes planted on 
foothill sCLgeb1'ush 'rangeland neCt1' Helmville, Mont, 

StandSpecies 
1951 1956 1963 

Pet, Pet. Pet. 

Good stands maintained for 12 years: 
Bl'o 'II! 'Us erec t us ------------------------------------------- 67 83 92 
B. ine'rm i I! (L i nco In) ------.• ---------------------------- 60 95 90 
Lotus em-nic ula-tus (E m pi re) ----------------------- 90 75 90 
Agl'opyro n i I(terlll eel ium ---------------------------- 87 ~3 87 
Pau cmitpI'esS (t ------------------------------------------ 10 50 80 
Agropyron c'l'istatullt (Fairway) ------------------- 30 40 78 
Alopec /trul! p1'(ttens is -------------------------------- 63 85 77 
F es t Ilea au inc! elm'i 1I,scula -------------------------- 73 75 77 
Phlcum prat/J/lse (Hopkins) ------------------------ 43 57 70 
P hle Ion prntewle ----------------------------------------- 60 72 67 

Fair to good stands maintained fOl' 6 years but 
were reduced to fail' or poor by 12 years: 

Agropyl'on tricilopito1'u'In -------.------------------- 67 90 57 
flgl'opyron ciesertol'/l1/l (Standard) -------------- 60 60 47 
Poa. p ratens is ------------------------------------------ 47 87 37 
Agropyron inerme ----------------------------------- 43 63 33 
E lymus jll !teens --------------------------------------- 13 33 33 
Agropyron desertorum (M24-3) ------------------- 57 77 17 
Poa, a mpla, (Rob us t) ----------------------------------- 27 43 15 
AgroPY1'O It elongatu'///, -------------------------------- 53 73 8 
S t ipct 'U iridulct ---------------------------------------- 33 47 7 
DactyUs glo'/ncl'ata ------------------------------------ 47 33 7 
F es tuca 'I'll b'l'ct -------------------------------------------- 53 72 3 
Agropyron s ibi'rie It7/! -------------------------------- 40 33 2 

Fait, to good stands maintained for6 years but 
failed in 12 years: 

P hala'ris al'1mcii 1LILeeCt ---------------------------------- 30 50 o 
E lYm,us eQ,ILCtelensis ------------------------------------ 70 47 o 
A rrhenathe1'um elatius ---------------------------.-- 53 42 o 
Agropyron snbsecu,1tdILl1~ ------------------------------ 67 40 o 
A. tmchycaulum ------------------------------------- 60 40 o 
Elymus glauc1/.s ----------------------------------------- 53 33 o 

Poor stands maintained or failed within 6 
years: 

Agropyto It smitit i i -------------------------.----------- 3 18 47 
A. sp icat'ttm, ----------------------------------------- 24 o o 
Ag'l'os tis alba -------------------------------------------- 17 15 o 
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TABLE 47. -Establishment of g1'(!'sses and legwrnes planted on 
foothill sageb1"ush 1'ctngelMtd near Hei'tn'viile, Mont. -Con
tinued 

StandSpecies 
1951 1956 1963 

Pet. Pet. Pet. 

POOl' stunds maintained 01' failed within 6 years-
continued 


AU"ost ts t('It It is ------------------------------------------ 3 7 3 

/JO!ltelOllCL cllrli}J('llciuicL .....--------------------.--- 3 0 0 

B, YI'1l(' i I is -------------------------------------------------- 0 0 0 

B ,.01/1 u.s lILa /'u i lIut u.s ---------------------------------- 80 0 0 

Blym/IS tJ'ilicoicies ..---------....------..---------- 17 13 22 

Pestueu u/,I/,mli II[((:"a (Alta) -----..--------,-••------- 35 27 0 

r', I:/(Ilio,' ------------------------------------------------••- 60 20 0 

Oryzopsis hyme/loides -----------------.--------- 0 0 0 

P (III i(,!l1Il t'irun tIi II! -------.------------------------------- 2 0 0 

PO(l (I mJ)io, ----------------.---.------.---------------------- 11 27 7 

P. bll,lbo/w, ----..-------------------------.--------------- 47 1 1 

Melilotl!il alba ------------------------------------------ 70 0 0 

M. ojfic inai is --------.------------------------------------ 80 0 0 
o.ry tropis r i}JIIr in ---------------------------------------- 0 0 0 

'l'rifolill1ll ayr(lriltll! ---..-----------------..---....- 20 0 0 

'1'. /myifc rum -.-..--..---------------------------------- 67 1 0 

'1', l't! pc Il.~ -------------------------------------------------- 57 1 0 


Fonthill Grasshmd 

This type of vegetation extends from Canada to Wyoming 
thl'ough the centnll mountains and is found in adjacent moun
tainous areas. It occurs mostly at 4,000- to 5,OOO-foot elevations 
where precipitation ranges from 12to 20 inches, and the growing 
season varies from 60 to 140 days. The soils are mostly moder
ately deep dark to black loamy types. Some, however, are thin 
overlaying bedrock. Approximately 8;128,000 acres of this type 
are located in Montana. 

Dorninant grasses include Agropyron spicattL?n and F'estuca 
idahoensis with Poa secunda and Koele?'ia c?'istata as associated 
species. OccasionaIly,A1·temesia t?-identata and Chrysothamnus 
spp. are found in areas adjacent to the sagebrush foothill type, 
and Bouteloua gracil'is is common in transition zones with the 
plains grasslands. Poa p1'ntensis and Bromus inermis have 
become well established and appear naturalized to the more 
moist sites. 
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Most of the ctrea has been plowed and is presently under cul
tivation. In the drier sites where cropping is marginal, some 
land has been abandoned or has already been seeded to grasses. 

Generally, conditions have been fa vorable for seeding grasses, 
but where failures have occurred, the cause of failure has most 
often been a result of poor preparation of seedbed or lack of 
grazing contt'ol after seeding. 

BesiciesPocL p1·(tlensis, B'i'omus ,:nermis, and B. Tecio1"unl that 
often invade seeded areas, other adapted species include 
ilgmpy)"()// crislai Hill. A. desertorwH, il. ine1"me, A. intermeclilllH, 
A. triclwp/to)'WH, ..>t. siiJil'icllm, B rOIlWS erectlls, Elymlls jtO/cells, 
E. tl'iticoides, Pe~;t!(ca arul1dina('e(~, F. rllbm, Phleum prateHse, 
Phalaris arlOlClillCLCea, Dactylis glomenltct, Paa conpla, and P. 
compressCl. 

Grazing studies on a few important species have shown that 
sheep makt' satisfactory gains on seeded grasses when limited 
to a single species during the early part of the growing season. 
As the season progresses, howevee, gains decline. Where pas
tures were grazed continuously through the season, sheep 
regrazed spot areas until some plants, particularly P. cnnpZa, 
were killed out. 

Herbage yields are generally good with production as high 
as 1-1/2 tons per acre from E. triticoicies and Agropyron elon
gatum. 

Alfalfa produces good yields, but the precipitation is too low 
in the late summer for more than one crop. Sweetclover has 
also produced well. Where it is capable of seeding itself, sweet
clover has become an important plant in the l:angelands. 

Studies at Fort Ellis showecl that herbage yields declined after 
the third gTowing season to about 1,000 pounds of herbage per 
aCre. The decline in production was attributed. ~r! part to nitrogen 
deficiencies in the soil. Yields were more than double in plots 
fertilized with 67 pounds of nitrogen per acre compared with 
yields in nontreated plots. 

l'laterloo 

Study locatio1!.-Located east of Waterloo, Mont., SEI/4 sec. 
1, T. 28., R. 5Y\'. (location 43, fig. 10). 

Elemtioll.-5,000 feet. 
At'crage preciflitatioll.-Annual, 10 inches; April-September, 

78 percent. 
Soil.-Gravelly loam. 
Topo{Jl"aphy.-f5 percent slope to the northwest.. 
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Vegetntionnl Type.-Foothill grassland. 
Dom,incmt nnd Ctssodated species.-Stipa COllwtu, Ag'ropY'mn, 

spiccttn1H, KoeLel'in c'ristntn, Poa l:Jecu:ncla, A?'isticla longiseta, 
and C(Lre.l: tilifolia. 

Previous Hse.-Gultivated cropland. 

Study.-Waterloo adaptation nursery. 
Date plcLHtecl.-October 12, 1950. 
P'·OCE!ClHJ'cs.-Forty-two species of grass were planted in 3

by 20-foot plots with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. 
Planting was done with a belt-type hand seeder. The species 
planted were the same as for the Shultz adaptation nursery 
(brule 44). 

SU.IlWtCL1'Y of ?·csults.-Initial stands in 1951 were only fair 
to poor with the best established by Agropyron (lesertonw1. 
(Standard and M24-3), A. trctchycanlunI., A. sltbseCtLndtwn, 
B}'OHWS e)'ectlls, B. IILu)'gincLtus, Elymus junceus, Dc£ctyl-is 
glomer(LtCt, BoutelOlla cUl'tipencluZa (El Reno), and Panic1£?n vi?'
gutum. Generally, stands were improved in 1952, but in 1953 
they were mostly poorer than they were initially. Species that 
rated the highest and those that generally maintained or 
improved their stands wereA. clesertonwl (Standard and M g4-3), 
r\. trichophonon, Bl'omus inel'mis (Lincoln),B. e)'ectus, El11m,1tS 
ccwaciensis, Poa cW~}Jl(t (Sherman and Robust), An'henathe1"um 
elatius, Alop(:'cto-llS p}'atensis, Phlewn p1'Cttense, and Festuca 
((/'Hncliwwea. 

By 1957 most species had either failed or had pOOl' stand. 
However, a few, AgroPY}'on cristatum, A. cleSel't01'LW'L (M 2403), 
A. iHtel'mf!cliHIIl, A. sibiric:um, B. iHennis, B. erectus, andE.jlLn
cellS, were good. 

Bozeman 

Study locattoH.-Located at the Montana Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Bozeman, Gallatin County, sec. 12, T. 
2S., R. 5 E.. (location 44, fig. 10). 

Elel'atioH.-4,800 feet . 
.Average pl'eci7Jitation._Annual, 17.5 inches; April-September, 

55 percent. 
Soil.-HLtffine silt loam. 
Topogl'((,phy.-1 percent slope to the north. 
Type of vegeta.t£on.-Foothill grassland. 
Domincmt cmcl associated species.-AgroPYl'on spiCCttHm, Fes

tHc(tid(~hoensi$, Koele1'ict cristcttu, A{j1'OPY1'on sm-ithii, A. 
tr(tchycaldwn, AI'i:emes{(t t?'icientata, A. cana, Balsamol'hiza 
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sagittatcl, GercLlLilon viscosissinmm, and species of LnpinllS and 
Potentillct. 

P)"eviotts LLse.-Farmland in alfalfa befOl'e 1935. In various 
crop rotation and experimental plantings after 1935. 

Stwly.-Bozeman adaptation plantings. 

lhtte PllLnted.-April 1936 to May 1937. 

Pl"oceclnres.-Six individual studies were made to test the 


adaptability of many species and selections. Many of these 
species were inclurled inseveral studies, and planting ptocedures 
varied from single rod-row plantings to 16- by 16-foot plots. 
Generally, most of the species responded similarly regardless 
of how planted. 

S!onnzewy of reslllts.-l\Qost grasse::; established good stands 
and maintained them through 3 years(table 48). Based 011 estab
lishment and herbage yields, the following species appeared best 
suited fOt forage production:Agl"opyron cristatum,A. elongatum, 
A. pUHgens (intel'medium),A.l·epens, Bl"OlnllS erectus, B.inerrnis, 
Elymus cctlladel!sis. E. claiwl'icllS, E. /1utcounii, E. virginicHs, 
Pestuca (wullclillClCeCt, Stipa I"obusta, S. l'aseyi, and Astragnlus 
J'Hbyi. 

Species that initially established good stands but failed within 
3 years or co.mpletely failed to. establish included 1:1gl'ostis 
I'ace IlLOSCl, A. seLe c rw)'o ide s, B () ILt e Lo ua h i1'S utCL, B. tdficla, 
C{Lial1wg)'ostis pirijlavescens, Cco·e.t' filijol[CL, Chlorisvirgutu, 
Gynodon clCLctylon, Elymus conclensCLtus, Em,grostis ferl"uginea, 
JliuhltJHbe>'gia po)'tni, Ol'llZOpsis miliacea, Panicum (GHtidotale, 
Poa mac I'Ctn t/w , SOI'gtu;tI'l1111 lwtnns, Stipa palchrCL, cmcZ S. 
spedosa. Reduced yields or faill1re of these species was 
attdbtlted to natural short life, lack of adaptation, or poor seed. 

Several species established relatively poor stands initially, 
but improved during the next 2 years. Most notable among this 
group were Agropyron elongcdwn, A. tCYlcrwn, Buchloe clac
lyloicles, Calanlol'iljct long(folia, Oryzopsis hymenoicies, StipCl 
comata, and Atl·iple.r ccmescens. Part o.f the improvement in 
stand ofsome of these species was Httributed to. delayed germina
tio.n o.f dormant seed. 

Stlldy.-Bo.zeman date of seeding-adaptatio.n study. 
Date plcU/tecl.~September 18, 1937; October 22, 1937; May 17, 

1988. 
P)'ocedlues.-Thirty-five grasses were planted in single rows 

H; feet long spaced 12 inches apart on each of three dates. 
Dates of seeding- treatments were made adjacent to each other. 
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TABLE 48, - Establishment and herbage and seed yields o!!M'age 
species planted at Boze7ncLn, l\tIont, 

Average yields per acre (1937-38) 

Species _Sta~ Herbage, 

1936 1938 oven-dry Seed 

Pct. Pet. Lb, Lb. 

Good stands maintained fOl' 
2 to 3 yel\l's: 

Elymus IIwcolwii ------------ 100 5,238 676 
t-\gropyron e{ollglLlum ------ 20 95 4,733 350 
ElYI/IIIS CCL1Wde1!sis --------.. 97 100 4,604 589 
B romll,S itwrmis --------..... 89 100 4,Oa,I 391 
Agropyron j!IOlgfJIIS --------- 100 3,'795 321 

AstmgtL/lls l'lI by i ------------- 70 73 3,365 214 

AYI'op//,roll Tep01/1; ---------" 100 3,314 220 
A, cris tn/!tllt -------------------- 100 100 3,298 416 
S t i fJtL va,soy i ------------------
S, robus/a, ---------------------

100 100 
95 

3,278 
3,201 

431 
472 

Festltcn nl"ltncii'Ulcea, ------- 100 3,169 354 
ElymlLI; sibiricHS -------------- 100 3,072 286 
E, virginiClls ----------------- 98 2,847 517 
Ayrolly)'on ttJlWl'lt1lt -------- 40 95 2,836 303 
B'ro II! Its orec tlLS ---------------- 100 100 2,752 443 
Agropyron pn.ucijlol'!l In ---- 100 2,662 564 
ElYlltlls clahltriclts ----------- 100 2,616 236 
AgroPYl'OIl cHllinllnt -------- 100 2,599 208 
P1LlLicUI/L (>irgntllIH --------- 80 77 2,401 84 
Fe,~tltca eilttiol' ----.--------- 100 2,396 334. 

Brom/l_~ POlY1Wtlws ---------
Pl!((/a1-is (1I"WHlil!lLCe(t ------

100 
63 

98 
81 

2,389 
2,227 

546 
81 

~\gropyron smithii ---------- 70 96 2,185 142 
A_ .i II tlrm I;' ----------.---------- 100 99 2,146 187 

A[ll"ostis pa/usil'is -----------
Elynws jILIICf:U.~ -----~-

83 
100 

100 
85 

1,908 
1,902 

173 
128 

Bron;lIs marginatus -----.- 82 94 1,825 467 
E lYI/ll/ S II';t ko ide:;; -.-------..- 80 75 1.795 23 

E. gIIIIlCII,,~ -.-----.----.---------- 100 100 1,783 182 
A[lrQ])Yl'oll :;;emieostaium -- 100 1,763 261 

A. dlia,re ------------------- 100 1,759 371 

Slipa 1'idclullL --------------
"tgrosli,~ alba -.-..---------------
Calct/lwl'i1jh longifolia ---.-

95 
90 
32 

100 
100 
82 

1,703 
1,671 
1,640 

271 
195 

28 
Agropyron ,dc'sll'rtol-1I11t --..-- 95 1,588 437 

k vioillcewn ----------------- 95 1,526 331 

i1. sibiril"HI1t ---------------- 98 1,492 249 

Pootnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 48, - Establishment and he't'bage and seed yields ojj'omge 
species planted at Bozeman, Mont, - Continued 

Average yields pel' acre (1937-38) 

Species Stand He.rbage, 

1936 1938 oven-dry Seed 

Pet, Pct. Lb, Lb, 

Good stands maintained fot' 2 
to 3 years - Continued 

B rOl/tll,~ l!lltat ipes ---------- 95 95 1,377 329 
Horcienm /lodosn//! ----..---. 100 1,326 259 
AyropYl'on IIgUIll icul/! ------- 100 1,293 285 
D(Ldylis g/o'lllel'(Ltct ----------- 100 1,151 13 
r\yropYl'o/l spicatullt ------ 90 98 1,144 167 
B 1'0 IIWS port eI-i ----------------- 90 1,030 160 
Poet compressa ---------------- 90 1,002 136 
P. cHllplu ---,'-------------------- 100 100 1,000 136 
L\/opecltI'IIS pnLtllltsis ------ 100 918 12 
Bromlts /'ClccWtoSlIS ------ 20 76 873 291 
1'0(1 nel'(lciellSis .----------- 65 96 777 88 
BouielolUL cl(l'tipellcill/a -- 89 96 761 56 
Pucdnellia lwttallicLl/CI --- 55 91 651 95 
Stipc! columbia/la ---.---.-- 90 647 50 
Festllt'(/. I'!lbra ----.----•• ------- 95 97 641 105 
Sporobollls {'ryptCL/u/I'IIS ---- 62 80 633 53 
SLipa coma/a -------.----.----- 30 91 602 98 
H i/ct ria jCll/les i i ------------- 95 98 559 57 
POll bulbosa -.-----------.--.- 9:3 86 520 178 
BoutelOlw yrucilis ---------- 95 96 514 48 
Spl)l'obo/lIs ui)'oiiles ------.--- 85 85 459 65 
(),1/zopsis hlllllc'llOidc's ------ 15 95 432 147 
Bec'klllILllIli(l, sy;;iyn<'l./le .--. 50 67 380 102 
Pes/lice! ()t'imt dUl'illsculee - 60 378 82 
J' Il(tlill'i,~ lll/H'/'osa -•••• --.-••••  70 201 9 
1'oa cUllbyi ••••••• --.......-..--••• 100 77 223 36 
Desc·llClmpsw (·U('spit(/.~(l --- 75 129 10 
Poa ,'pili.~ ••--.----------------- 80 78 1 
B 1I~'h/(H' ductyl!) ides -----.--- 10 90 
Spol'oboills (Ispe'/' .-....--.---- 90 90 
.At l'ipit',l' C(OzeSCI'IIS ----------- 23 72 
P ('s tlica .~ca brella ------------.. 70 

£>(101' to fail' stands established 
for a years: 

EiUlIlllS C'Ull'tells --------.---- 75 55 1,685 94 
Sllpa spartea _.------------- 95 58 966 143 
Alldl'O/logcl1I /u)'crt.il!S -------- 29 ·18 670 26 
Poa palllstl'is ----.--••---------.- 85 55 598 73 
.spo rt i rlt'rL /l('cI i lIa[{~ ---------- 5 5 582 17 
SpOl'oboiUII fle.rtltls/IS -.------ 75 5 336 21 

Footnotes at Eo'nd of table. 
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TABLE 48, -Establishment and herbage and seed yields ojj'orage 
species pictnted CLt Bozeman, Mont, - Continued 

Average yields per' acre (1937-38) 
Species -§~ Herbage, 

1936 19:3l:! oven·dry Seed 

Pel. Pet, Lb, Lb. 

Poor to fair stands estnblished 
for ayears •• Contin lied 

JJ ro/ltus mll1'/trulltcwitYIi """ 10 323 150 
DetILtito/ria c(liijorniw ••••••• 25 26 .250 99 
~\/t(lruPu{l()1I IIc()p(~ri!t11 ....... 28 21 251 24 
Brolltll,~ c(ttJwrti('/I,~ .-......-.. 100 -18 2·15 83 
SlipCl lett/willa ni .---.•••• -•• -. -10 2a6 3·1 
Koeltwiu cds/utll ................ 72 39 224 21 
t\llciropoyoll Iwilii •. -•. _........ 10 10 181 5 
Al'istclllll /ull{lijolin •••••••--.. 10 15 14{J 
"'tl,~tt(('lI it/a/tufJlts is •••.••-..... 70 .11 107 13 r. bl'Clt'hyp/tylht ••••••••••••-.... .10 00 6 
PU(L 8tJe'tOlcla ...................... 60 .12 80 9 
Atrip{(',r /tuttallii ............... 18 42 
Pcwic/tllI obtlillUI/! ............. 25 15 
Ammophilct (o'()lturi(l 10 
j\triple.t' eOIL/l'rti/olill ......... 1 :3 

F'ailed to establish in:-I years: 
Agr().~tis /'(ICCIIWS(I ............. 1 () 


Altdro}UJ{/o/l. Iwec/wroides... 50 o 
Buu eloua hil"~ltt(l, .............- 90 () 


B, trij'ic/ll. ........................._ 
 o 
CU/ClIIW[ll'Ostis 

l'in'j1((L·t)SCtJlIs ......--.......... 1 
 o 
Cltloris t'iryclta ••••••-........... 90 1,578 342 

CYIIQdol! ciuctylon --......----- 0 R 
Elymlls CO/llltlllSfttlls '---"" 95 o 
EI'(({ll'Oslis [en'l/fljl/au -...-_. 50 1 
Mllhienbcl'uia portc'I'i - •• ----. 1 o 
Oryzopllill mili(lccc! ._----...-- 100 2 
P(!/ticum (wlillotalt' ....---..-. 100 o 
Poa IIlCl(,l'(OIt/rc! ....--...-------. o 
SOl"u1wstrwlI lilt/alii,' •••••••••• 10 1 16 
Sti}JCI J1ulchm ......--.........--- 70 o 

S, spec-iolla --•• -..............-..- 95 o 

('((/'('.t' /ilijolia -.-..-.---....... 1 


1 Less than 1 pcrC()nt stnnd, 
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Snmmar'Y of results,-The time of seeding best suited for any 
species varied (table 49), Anclropogon jnrCCtillS, A. scoparius, 
Boutei01Ut cU/·tipencinlu, B. gradlis, Caicunopilj"a longij"oliu, and 
PaniclLm ctnt idotule failed completely in the early fall seeding, 
but most of these grasses and Emgrostis CW-l'llla, P(l,niclI.m vir
gatnm, andSorglwsU-um nut(tHs established better in the spring 
than in the fall. ElynLlls c(I,naciensis, Festncct idc£hoensis, Poet 
ampla, P. ('nnbyi, P. neuadensis, P. s6("u.ndCL, andSporobolns cryp
tttH(kus. however, bec~l.me better established from fall seedings. 
Most of the other species esbl.blished about equally well at all 
three seeding dates. 

Stllcli/.-Bozeman palatability test. 

D(lte plcmtecl.-1936 to 1938. 

Procedlu'c,-Twe!ve beef cows were allowed to graze free 


choice the species previously planted in adaptation nurseries. 
Grazing was continuous for 8 days from July 5 to July 13, 1940. 

Amounts of each species grazed were estimated after various 
periods of time for utilization values. 

SwnoHu'lJ o/l'csHlts,-The resuits of this ancl other palatability 
studies were published (Gomm, 1969). 

Stage of maturity appeared to be the most significant factor 
a.ffecting cattle preferenee for the different selections. All but 
seven species were utilizeci equal to or more than that of 
AgrOPlJ"OH ctistutlll1l, after 192 hours of continuous grazing. 
'l'hese seven included BrOHtl18 HtcLchrosiachlJs, B. polyanthus, B. 
P1LtgCLHS, Culconagrosiis C(lIWdellsis, C. ine.tpansa, ElymltS t'ria
caides, and Po(~ cunpla. 

Some species were rejected early in the grazing perioci but 
heavily utilized after the forage of more palatable species was 
removed, This group of secondarily palatable plants included 
AIl)'OPlJf'Oll inel'me, A. SpicCttli m, Agrostis alba, A. pcLlustris, A1'is
tidel lOI!{liseta, B,.OIHllS {~athct/'ticllS, B. iecionun, ClJTwclon cletc
tylon, ELl/milS sibid('llS, Hilal'ia jconesii, iHuhlenbe1'gia sQUctl'
rosa, Ol'yzopsis Ilymenoietes, PllCtin/'is ctl'lmclinctcca, Phlenm 
(£lpiuum, PO(LJltIlC(toliCL, P. Ilel'aclensis, P. secunda, Stipa collon
bict/w, S. com(tta. S. occiclentcLlis, S. ri1'iclllln, etncl Trisetum, 
spicatum, 

Fort Ellis 

Study iocatiolL-Located at the Fort Ellis experimental farm 
3 miles east of Bozeman, Gallatin County, Mont., sec. 15, T. 2S., 
R. 6 E, (location 45, fig. 10). 

http:bec~l.me
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TABLE 49.-Establishment ofgmsses pZcmted (£t B ozem(£n, il'1ont. 
(£S cLffecteel bV planting elf/,te 

Stand on October 6, 1938, 

Species seeded on 
9!18)37 10{22J37 5117!38 

Pet. Pet. Pet. 

Established equally well at 
all three dates: 

BJ'OII!IIS ilwl'mis -----------.-- tOO 100 100 
A,')'heHtltil.t'rum ~lntiw; .---. 95 80 100 

AgI'OI,yl"UIl 'Tiil/alulI! -------- 90 95 95 

B mmlls mn.!'yill11!lIS -------- 95 85 95 

ElYIiWil jlou'/'/I.s ----.----.-••-- 90 95 90 
Sl ip(l l'it'illll/ct ••. -----.-..--...-- 65 75 75 

B lIi'h/cH' dai'/ /lloid!!s ------..--. 25 30 25 

Bl'~t established when fall 
planted, 

Ag),OIJYI"OII /lUI/yellS ---------, 100 100 85 

PltklWI /I"(I,tI'1I8e -..'--...------ 90 95 85 

[}ol'fl/lis lIlom/'I'u/u ••• - ..---.- 90 90 80 
goel/'I,jet cl'is(aia ..........--.... 90 95 60 
FJ1YIIIIIS i'al!{IlII'II.~is "" .----- 80 80 40 

Bestestnblishedwhen planted 
in early filII: 

90A[/roPYl'o!1 smithii -------.._.-. 100 95 
Sl ipa cOllwiu ..------......-...... 80 60 50 

Spol'obolllS i'rIlP/!tlHinlS ..... 60 45 15 
Ol}/zopsis hyml'lwicles ---•••- 30 12 12 

B('st established from lnte 
fall planting: 

35PIUl sei' 101 deL .-••------------..--- 80 100 
P. cunbyi ----.--.----..------...--- 90 100 25 
r\{!I'OPlI),OI! spicultlm ---..... o 100 o 

o 100 o 
60 

A. pctl/ci;.t7ornl1l .------------
POlL pratellsis ...------------.-- 80 98 

90 98 52 
PI/C'dIW!licl nuttCllliana .-.- 75 05 60 
Poa oltlboll(t -.--.-..--------.----- 60 95 50 

P. Heme/ellS is -.-----------, 

P. 	amp/a ••---••-_••••-.---.--••--- 80 95 40 
10f.'/;'stHf.'tl iciulwrlll1is """--'-- 65 85 
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TABLE 49. - Establishment ofgrasses piemted eLl Bozeman, lHont. 
eLS etffected by piemting date - Continued 

Stand on Octobel' 6, 1938, 
seeded on ..Species 

V18::n 10'22137 5!1713R 

Be:;l established when sllt'ing 
plllnted: 


Bnt{lrostis ('W'Plllet •••--••••••- 5 50 95 

f'uuicu//l Mlticiotu/e ••••.•.•••• 0 0 90 

[Joule/owL IIl'(1dlis •••••• -••.•• - 0 5 80 

Plmit-HIII t'i)'{JCltulII •••••••••••• ·10 50 75 


BOllt<'io(((! 1'!(r/ipI'lltiU(U ••••• 0 10 70 

Suru/ws/noll lUI tails ••••••• _ •• 10 20 35 


AJlclroIJOI10)/ 8copal'ill:l ••••••• (l 3 20 

Cui(wWl'i(th fouut/olin ••..•.. 0 10 10 

AlI(/J"() pogO!! /w'cu t liS 0 0 5 


Elet'atioll.-4.,'clOO feet. 

Al'erage )J1'ecipitntiOH.-Annual, 17.5 inches; April-September, 


68 percent. 
Soii.-Bozeman silt loam. 
Topogl'(Lphy.-2 percent slope to the northwest. 
Type of 1'C!!Jetatwn.-Foothlll grasslnnd. 
Domilllwt (Old cl$$o('iatccl spel'ies.-AgropyroH spiceLtwn, Fes· 

tHea iciahc)f'IlNis, [{oelrria (TisilLta, Agl'opyroH tI'CLchycat(lzon, 
/U'[('lIl ('s ia i /'ide lliata,.fL crow, Balsa morh iza Sa{fiteLl£L, Gel'cLniwn 
l'iscossiNillWllI, and Lllpinlls spp. 


PI'('I'ioIlS Ilse.-Far\11ed. 


Stwly.-FOl't Ellis clryland hay planting. 

DatI? pllwted.-May 1945. 

Procedll /'(,,'{.-Seven grasses were planted in pl1l'e stnnds 

and in mixtures with Meclicago !alcfLta and with Malilotus 
O/firiIlCl/iS. In addition, pure stands of M. !alC(Lta and M. 
o.t.Tirillalis were seeded, In purestanclsM.j'CLlcata and each grass 
were seeded at 10 pounds and M. oJJicinalis was seeded at 15 
pounds pet' ncre. In mixtures, the grasses we're seeded at 7 
pounds and the legumes at 5 pounds per acre. Seeding.rates 
wel'e adjusted for germination. Each plot consisted of six rows, 
1 foot apart. ~1.nd 40 feet long. In mixtures the species were 
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mixed before planting. Each treatment was replicated four 
times. il'I. ojJicinalis was replanted in 1947. 

SII,mmCLry oj reslllts.-Herbage yields were considered high 
for c1ryland conditions (table 50). Generally, they increased until 
the third harvest yea)' when maximum production was obtained. 

it. desel'torwn \Vas the highest yielding grass, except in the 
third year of harvest. 

TA BLE 50.-8erbage yield and protein co ntent ojUJ"lulses (£IU[ 

gtass·legume mi:rtw'es at Pori Bllis, Mont., 1946.50 

Species Or mixture 

Pure stands: 
Agropyroll desertor/OII 
B rom1ls i/lermis 

(Pnrklandl .......__........... 

,lfeWotus oJJ'ici/!ulis ....-_... 
,,\gropYI'O/t trilchyccuclllll! ..-
Pes/lIcn ctruIHlilweeu ..._.__ 
,lletlicago falcula 

(Llldnk) ................_......._. 

SIYIIIIIS jUllceus ......._...._____ 


DUctylis fllolllemtu '-'--_-__" 

Mixtllt:es with M. falcata: 
BJ'omILS illcrmill ....--.--_____ 

~\gropyton trac/lycllululII -•• 
.PClltIlC(l, arlL1ulillllCea -•• --___ 
Agropyron ciellertol'ltm __.~_._ 
Dacllllis glome)'IIllI •_____.._ 
Elymlt,~ jWlct'ltS --.......--•••••• 


~lixture$ with ~1. officinnlis: 
Agropyron clesertornm --.---

B romll.~illel'mis _______ 


~\groJJyroJl t"achycalLlulIt --
Pestuca al'ILIIC[illllCe(t ___._ 

Ell/IILIIS jUllcell.'; -.-.-.--..._-
Duclylis glolllemta ---..._..._ 

1 2-yel1r aVerage. 

2 3'Yill1r average. 

;! .j·yent· IWeri\!,-e. 


Yield,oven·dry 
weight 

(1946·50) 

Lb. 

5,280 

4,600 
14,200 
23,867 

3.560 

23,200 
3,080 

~ 2,750 

4,320 
24,133 

3,840 
3,720 

a 3,650 
3,280 

5,040 
4,480 

24,067 
3,280 
3,200 

33,150 

Crude protein 
content 
(1946) 

Pet. 

9.4 

8.8 
13.0 
8.0 
8.3 

14.3 
11.1 

5.8 

10.6 
12.7 
9.1 

115 
10.1 
14.8 

13.9 
13.2 
14.8 
11.4 
15.7 
11.1 
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ElYllwsjl.oweus was generally a low producer. However, yields .. 
were about 1.5 tons per acre with little yearly variation despite 
the dry year, 1949, when production of the other grasses was 
decreased considerably. 

AgropyrOlL trachYCCLulum had failed by 1949 and Dactylis 
giom.cmta, by 1950. 

iU. oJ]zl"i.nalis died out by 1949 and so had M. j"alccda in 
pure seedings. Since the herbage" \s cut for hay, il'l. oJJidlwlir. 
had no chance to reseed itself. iVl.fctlcata was killed out becaur;f· 
of rodent activity. except in mixtures with grasses where tlw 
gn1ss apparently afforded some protection. 

Variable yield response was obtained from legumes in mi;{
tUres with the grasses. With the exception of D. giomemtCL, M. 
j'alcatct in the mixture, apparently, did not increase yields. Mix
tures with 1'\11. oificinCLlis appeared to yield higher than mixtures 
with M./aiGctin, particularly in the first harvest year. 

Protein content of the herbage was increased with a legume 

in the mixture, and generally, mixtures with M. ojjicinalis had 

higher protein content than n'lixtures with M. jalcata. 


Sl!lcly.-Fort Ellis study of hay yields. 
Date plcmted.-October 1950. 
Procedllres.-Eight grasses were planted in 5- by 20-foot plots 


with five rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. The plots were 

replicated six times in a randomized block design. In April 1957, 

fertilizer was applied at 33.5 and 67 pounds N per acre with 

two replications fot each rate and compared with a zero check. 


Results.-All grasses produced their highest yields in the sec
ond harvest year and declined each year for the next 4 years. 
Average yields for the 6~year period and yields for the 1957 
fertilizer treatments are given in table 51. 

Differences among species were highly significant. B1'ontUS 

inermis (Lincoln) produced the most forage over the 6-year 
period. It declined in yield rapidly, however, and by 1956, it 
was producing less than many of the other grasses. In 1955 
Poa (1,mpla and AgropY}'on intermediwn were about equal and 
yields ,vere above B. inetmis. In 1956, yield ofP. mnpla declined 
while that of Agl'opYl"on clesertorWH (Standard) and A. inter
mecLiznn were high. Although A. intM'medinm" B. inennis, and 
A.. clese)'lm'wn (Nordan) had the highest yields in 1957, all species 
on the unfertilized plots continued to decline. 

Except for 1956, A. desel"to1"um (Nordan) returned greater 

yields than A. (lese)'tm'wll (Standard). Over the 6-year period, 
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TABLE 51.-Establishn~ent and yield of grasses at Fort Ellis, 
Mont., 1952-57 

Yields ~er 'acre, oven-drl weight 
Species Stand, Average N eer acre, 1957 

1951 1952-57 None 33.5 67 

Pct. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 

B ramus ill~r/ltis CL,incoln) __ 
Agropyron inial'lIleciium ---_ 
iL cialleriornm (Nordan) ___•__ 
Pan cL/nplll .----_______________ 

,lgroPY"'ol! ci('sertorlLlIt 
(Standard) -----__~_________ 

A. tric/top/t01:IL/II. ---____,...____ 

.4. /!lOl/fllI tUIIL --------------_______ _ 

Elyntlts jltllCl'ltS -------___..-_ 

79 
69 
8·1 
67 

68 
72 
55 
71 

--1,96.1 
--1.496 
--1,-120 
3,868 

3,548 
3,320 
2,748 
2,0-1--1 

1,240 
1,3-10 
1,320 

920 

1,1--10 
1,300 

6--10 
560 

2,000 
2,840 
2,400 
1,680 

2,140 
2,280 
2,460 

720 

3,020 
3,600 
2,980 
2,,100 

2,-160 
2,980 
2,3-10 
1,260 

Nordan produced 22 percent more forage than the Standard 
variety. 

Elymns jUllceus was the lowest producer with yields less than 
half that of B. h~ennis and several other species. In 1957 its 
yield was less than that of other species, and it responded the 
least to fertiI izers. 

Response to fertilizer was highly significant in 1957. Yields 
were increased 116 to 266 percent with applications of 67 lb. 
of N per acre. Although fertilizers increased herbage yields in 
1957, the herbage pI'oduced was never as high as it was in 1953 
or 1954 when the stands were young. 

The optimnm and economical rates of applications under the 
conditions of this experiment are unknown. More intensive 
studies are needed to determine combinations of rates and fer
tilizer needed under dryland conditions. Other methods of 
renovation and rejuvenation of old stands are important alsQ, 
and they should be determined and compm;ed. 

Poa pratensis invaded most ofthe plots and may be responsible 
for some decline in yield, especially in most of the wheatgrass 
plots. Bluegrass only slightly invaded plots of Brolrws iner'H1..is, 
Elymus }unc:eus, and A..gl'opyron deserto)'um (Nordan). 

Samples of herbage analyzed for protein content showed no 
significant difference among species or among fertilizer rates. 

Stucly.-Fort Ellis adaptation nursery. 
Da,te plcmtecl.-Oc.tober 24, 1950. 
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Procedlwes.-Forty-two species of grass were planted in plots 
;3 by 20 feet with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. Seeding 
treatments were replicated three times in a randomized block 
design. The seedbed was plowed and harrowed before seeding. 
The seed was planted by drilling with a belt-type hand seeder. 

ResHlts.-F~l.ir to good stands of most species were established 
in 1951, and they improved until 1955, after which many of them 
declined (table 52). The reduction in stand was attributed to 

TABLE 52.-Estctblishrneni ofgr(tsses seeded (tt Fo-rtEll-is, Mont. 

StandSpeci~s 
195) 1955 1959 

Pet. Pet. Peto 

Good stands maintained through 9 years: 
B1'0 lit IlS inenn is ------------------------------------ 90 100 100 

AgropYI'01t h-icitopitol'll.m ------------------------
A. inte1-rnecliUnt --------------------------------------

72 
57 

100 
93 

100 
100 

PhLeu.m pmtense (Hopkins) ------------------
Fest/teet ovinet \/uTiu:;cuia ------------------------
B ,OOIlLUS ereetu:; ------------------------------------
F'('stuc(l, ,-ubra ----------------------------------
P hie tI m p mte lise ---------------------------------
Dactylis glomerlLta, --------------------------------
A lop e cW-//'8 pratens is ---------------------------------
Ag1"0 PY1"0 It inc rme ------------- ------------------------
Poet {tII/pla (Robust) ---------------------------
Pest/u'o etrunclin(tcea (Alta) --_,0------------------
P OCt co InPre lisa ------------------------------------

95 
85 
83 
87 
80 
92 
70 
73 
73 
88 
44 

97 
97 

100 
97 
87 
95 
85 
85 
83 
95 
87 

91l 
98 
93 
93 
93 
92 
88 
75 
75 
70 
68 

AgropyroH cristcltlOn (Fairway) ------------------ 20 33 60 

Fair stands maintained through 9 years: 
Pita l a /"is (L I-uncl ina c e ([ ------------------------------
S tipa I'i ,-iciulCL ---------------------------------------
AgIO()pY1"on desel°tonmt (Nordan) ----------------
A. desertorum (M24-3) --------------------------
.'1. c/(,serio)"u1lt (Standard) ---------------------
Pall umpiCL (Sherman) ----------------- ------

57 
43 
78 
63 
65 
60 

92 
43 
85 
92 
93 
92 

45 
43 
37 
35 
28 
28 

Good to fair stands maintained through5 years 
but genemlly failed by the 9th year: 

ELy II! us boWeoicles --------------------------
.. \ rl'h enathe I-lOT! f! l(ttius --------------------------
Ag ropy loon S ibi1"ic 11m -------------------------
E lymlts jlL IIceus ---------------------------------
FliS t j(en ell!.tior --0--------------------------------
Poa bIt Lbo IIa ------------0..------------------------

33 
65 
57 
60 
93 
12 

80 
63 
60 
57 
53 
53 

o 
17 
10 
10 

o 
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TABLE 52, -EstctblishnLent ofgmsses seeded at FO?-tEllis, lUont. 
Continued 

Species Stand 

1951 1955 1959 

Pet. Pet. Pet. 

Poorly established, poorly maintained or failed 
in 5 years: 

AYl'OP1/l'Oll 1)I01lg(l.tlcm ------------------------------ 33 27 3 
it. Innith ii ------------------------------------------------- 10 15 10 
A. ISPiC(tt u nt ----------------------------------------------- 3 o o 
"L S!l bsee!L lULl( III ------------------.------------------ 50 o o 
A. t ru city C It ttlllm ----------------------- ------.----- 63 o 1 
AU )-osl is alba ------------ .------------------------------- 62 28 17 
B0 Itte10It(I. C II )'tipI! IHlltiet -------------------------  5 o o 
B. Y'l'c/'C iUs ----------------------------------------------- 2 o o 
BrouLUII IIWl'gill(cius -----------------------  93 o 1 
Ely III us t'Cllllule ns is --------------------------------- 47 5 o 
E ,ylulttus ----------------------------------------------- 37 27 1 
()-; llZO pS i8 I! YllWIlO ides ------------------------------- 1 o o 
P(t It it l( 111 t'i /'(1 !tIll m ------------------------------------- 4 o o 

competition from Bronnts inennis and Poa pnttensis that 
invaded the area, As a result, stands of several species otherwise 
adapted to the site degenerated. 

Species that appeared adapted in 1955 before competition 
becamf' severe were Agropyron clese>-torurn (Standard, M24"3, 
and Nordan), 11.. intermedium, A. t1'ichophorwn, A, inenne, A. 
sibiricLOH, Bromus erect us, B. inennis, Elyntus .funceus, E. 
tfiticoicles, FestuC(t ?'ub1'a, F, ovina, Poa ampla (Sherman and 
Robust), P. pratensis, P, compressa, An'henathe?"1.pn elati'Us, 
AlopeCIl1"lLS l)1'atensis, Phala1"is c('1"undinacec(" D(('ctylis 
glome'rata, Phleum pl'atense, and Festuca (wundincwea, 

Species that appeared most capable of competing with B, 'ine1'
?r/,is and P. pratensis included Agl'opyron cl'istatwn, A, inte1'
medilOn, A, t?'ichophonun, A. 'inerme, B1'onws e1'ectus, Festuca 
ntb;,(t, F, ovina, Poa ampln (Robust), P. conL]J?'essa, AlopecunLs 
pnttensis, Dactylis glomerata, Phlewn prntense, I),nd Fest'Uca 
arnnclillClcea, 

Grasses that appeared the least adapted and those that 
generally failed to become established are listed in table 52, 

Stlldy,-Fort Ellis pasture plantings. 

Dates plautecl.-August 1938 to May 1941. 


http:An'henathe?"1.pn
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P1'ocedl/,res.-Fifteen grasses were seeded in 2- and 3-acre 
blocks with a grain drill. 

Reslllts.-Except for Anc[?'opogon scoparius, all species pro
duced fair to good stands in 1941. 

The highest yielding species were A.g/'opYl'on c?'istatmn, 
.4.g'rapy,·on clesc1·to'/·um, Bra/rH.I.S inc/'mis, and FestuccL anm.
clinacea; the earliest growing were A .. cristatwn, A. ciesc1·t01'1nn, 
and F. anmdinaceCt; and the most palatable were Dactylis 
giOmfJmtCL and B.incrmis (table 53). 

Study.-Fort Ellis dryland pastures (1943-50). 
Dctte picmtecl.-Ag1"OpYI·on ('ristatum (Fairway), June 1939 and 

May 8, 1944;A. clescrlornm, June 1939 ancl May 8, 1944; B'/'omus 
inc/'ntis (Parkland), June 1941 and May 10, 1944;Elynmsjunccns, 
May 10, 1940, and May 8, 1944. 

Proceclul'es.-'l'wo 2-acl'e pastures were seeded for each offour 
species at different times in different years. Good stands were 
obtained on each pasture. A. crislatwn and A. clcSe1-tonon, were 
grazed by sheep in 1943, 1948, 1949, and 1950; but B.inennis 

TABLE 53.-Establ'ishment, development, utilization, and yield of 
gmss plantecl1938-40 at F01·t Ellis, M~ont. 

_----=-=R~a.:.:ti.:;nJ:>.gs~m::;a:.:::d:.::e,.:.in:.:..,:::1.::.9,:!.:a~Yield per acre, 
Species Spring oven-dry weight 

Stand Earliness 1 utilization (1941) 

Pet. Rating Reding Lb, 

F'esl U('{t llrltnclillacen -----------
Agl"oPYI'Olt cl'is/nlullt -----------
A. clese ttOl'lint --------------------

100 
100 

98 

1 
1 
1 

4 
8 
6 

7,825 
7,582 
6,595 

B)'01'll1l,8 inermis --------------- 100 2 2 6,326 

Vat'Ll/lis glome rata -------------, 
.Agropyron tl'(tchycaullllll. -----
BI'Ol)tlt8 marginatlls -----------
kl'l'helwthern/H e{(LtiTtS ------

100 
99 
99 
10 

2 
2 
2 
2 

1 
3 
·1 
3 

4,960 
4,128 
3,742 
2,290 

ElYTn!l,s jllllCeltS --------------  100 2 9 1,739 

Plwluris CL1'1tndinacea ---------- 100 3 7 

Bromus inermis ~arkland) - 90 2 2 

Agropyron smithii --------------- 75 4 6 

BoulelolUl. g)'(Lcilis --------------
S lipa. 'l!iridulcL -------------------
Andropo!lon scoparius --------

75 
50 

0 

9 
3 
o 

9 
9 
o 

14 
o 

1 Earliness ratings from 1 to 9 with No.1 bf!ing earliest and 9, latest. 

2 Utilization ratings from 1 to 9 with 1 being most utilized and 9, the least. 
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and E. jnnceus were grazed only in 1949 and 1950. All p~3tures 
were grazed for an equal period in any 1 year. In 1948 they 
wet·e grazed 71 days; in 1949, 57 days; and in 1943 and 1950, 
85 days. 

Results.-Sheep consumed more and gained more per day and 
per acre from B .inennis than from any other grass (table 54). 
A. clesertorum and E. junceus were similar in production, while 
r1. cr-istcttum produced the least forage and animal gains. 

Stucly.-Fort Ellis dryland pastures (1952-1957). 

P)·evious use.-Farmed. 

Date planted.-October 1950. 

Proceclures.-Five gra!"ses were planted by drilling in trip


licate I-acre pastures. Each pasture was fenced and grazed by 
sheep. Management procedures varied from yearto year depend
ing on the conditions of the pastures and animals. 

In 1952 the pastures were grazed continuously from May 28 
to October 29 by yearling ewes. The sheep on Ag1·opyron deser-

TABLE 54.-Average P?"Oductl~on of clrylan(.l pctsttW"es at Fm·t 
Ellis, Mont. 1943-50 and 195.'2-56 

Length Animals Herbage Individual Animal 
of per cons limed daily gains

Pas t lire s pecir.; Season acre per acre, gains per acre 
per day oven-dry per 

weight animal 

Days <Vo. Lb. Lb. Lb. 

19-13-50 pastures: 
B rQmUS incnnis 

(Parkland) 1 - .._----------- 74.5 6.2 2,106 0.34 144 
AgTopyrol! ciesertoJ'1t11l 

(Standard) - ..------------------ 74.5 6.5 1,764 .28 132
ElYllws j!Ln('eus 1 ___________ 74.5 6.4 1,758 .30 129 
Ag1'CJPyro It cris/cttmn 

(Fairway) -----------_________ 74.5 6.3 1,661 .24 109 

1952-56 pastures; 
Agropyron triehop/tQt''U/It 121.0 -1.4 1,330 .22 116 
Poa amp/a ,.. .._----..- ...._-------- 139.0 5,3 1,64 .16 112 
Agropy·ron elong(llum - .._---- 137.0 5.3 .161,620 112 
A. desertorum ---------------- 135.0 5.0 1,500 .15 102 
A. inte1'1J!ecliltnt ..._--_.._------- 132.0 5.2 1,470 .13 95 

\ Averaged values for 1949 and 1950 011\:,'. 
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torum and A. intennedium were below maximum seasonal 
weight on October 29, but sheep on the other grasses were at 
their maximum weight. In 1953, the pastures received continu
OllS grazing from May 18 to October 20, except for those in A. 
tdchophor-urn that were grazed to September 8. 

In 1954 each pasture was divided with an electric fence into 
two lots. One pasture was to be grazed continuollsly and the 
other, in rotation. The sheep, however, could not be held with 
the electric fence and after the first rotational period the electric 
fence was removed, and all lots wete grazed continuously for 
the l'est of the season. The pastures were grazed from May 13 
to October 5. 

In 1955 permanent net-wire fences were used to divide the 
pastures into two similar half-acre lots. One was con~'inuously 
grazed; the other was grazed in rotation with lots from replica
tions of the same species. Grazingextended from May 13 through 
October 12. 

In 1956 grazing extended from May 23 through August 29 
except for the pastures in POCt amplet, which were grazed from 
May 16. The numbers of sheep on pasture varied throughout 
the season and were adj usted to the carrying capacity of the 
pastures. 

Palatability and preference ratings were determined in 1957 
when fences were removed and the plots grazed by male sheep 
(tahle 55). The pastures were grazed from May 15 through May 
30..ft. inte}~meclinm was the most 9referred and P. amplet the 
least. After 2 weeks of graziJ1.g, A. interrneclium and A. 
t1'ichQphonm! were heavily utilized, and A. clesertorurn was 
becoming mature and stemmy. At that time A. elongettu,m was 
only moderately grazed. Even under these conditions, only light 
use was made of P. c£Hl,pict. 

POet ampla was generally ready to graze before the other 
species, being as much as a week ahead of A. cleserto?'U-m. It 
matured early in the growing season if not closely grazed. When 
grazing was close enough to prevent heading, green forage was 
available throughout the season. In the fall, P. ampla started 
regrowth sooner than the other grass and went into the winter 
green. Pastures were green late in December 1956 after intermit
tent freezing and snowstorms. 

Ovet' the 5-year period, P. an/,lJla, cOD1pared closely with A. 
eloHgatmlt in carrying capacity, animal gains, and total digesti
ble nutrients (TDN). These two species were generally the high
est producers (table 54). 
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TABLE. 55.-Estimated use ofgmsses by s/teepat Port Ellis,Mont.
after different periods of gmzing 

Herbage utilized at
Species different dates I 

May17 May22 1via~'29 

Pct. Pct. Pct. 

.tty1'0PyroniII termecl i It ill. ---------------------------- 5 40 85
A. t·ric/toplwrlWt --------------.----------------.------- .1 30 75
A. ciesert 0 ru1/1 ..--------------------------------------  2 10 15
A. elortyat LLIIl -------------------------------------------- 1 3 10

Pm! ampta. (Shel'man) --------------------------..--- 0 0 1 


1 Grazing begnn May 15. 

Results.-Continuous grazing was better than rotational graz
ing in pounds of animal gains and TDN. The difference was
attributed to the quality of forage available for grazing. The
rotational grazing cycle, which was 14 days on and 28 days off
pasture, gave the plants 28 days to grow before being grazed
again. When the sheep were turned in, the grass was mature
and coarse. The stocking tates of the continuously grazed pas
tures were such that animals were not forced to graze the pas
tures uniformly. As a result, large areas of grass were allowed
to mature and were grazed only lightly at the expense of small
heavily grazed patches where the sheep grazed tender green
leaves throughout the season; hence, they were getting higher
quality forage from the continuously grazed pastures.

In the spring of1957, extensive heaving of dead and weakened
plants occurred in areas previously spot grazed, primarily in
pastures that were continuously grazeq. Species most affected
were P. ampla and A. intermeclium.

A. elongatnm produced an abundance of coarse forage and
was ready to graze approximately 2 to 3 weeks after P. ampla.
Regardless of its coarse appearance, however, this grass was
taken fairly well by sheep when grazed in pure stand. A. elon
gatum stayed green late into the season and its protein content
remained higher later than the other grasses.

A. dese:rto1'1(,tn was ready to graze early in the spring but not
as early as P. am,pla. Although it matured early in the summer,
sheep continued to gain until late August. Generally, sheep lost
weight after that date, although they appeared full. The pas
hU'es of A.. desertoru;m were the first to be fully utilized. 
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.A. illte"lIlecliunl and A. lTic/tophonLin were ready for grazing 
1 to 2 weeks after A. clel:lertotwn, A. intej'medium surpassed A. 
trtchophO)'wll in average number of sheep days and TDN but 
fell below in pounds of daily animal gains and pounds of gain 
per acre. For most years, sheep on A. intei'mediwn were below 
their maximum seasonal weight at the end of the grazing season, 
while sheep on other grasses were at or near their maximum 
seasonal weight. 

Apparently forage species must be managed and grazed in 
various ways. The following factors appear to be particularly 
important and should be considered in grazing management. 

1. Date at which the grass is ready for grazing. 
2. Rate at which gTowth and development take place. 
~~. Rate of stocking. 
4. Class of animals. 
5. Stage of growth. 
6. Percent of utilization at whic h animals should be removed 

from grazing. 
Maximum herbage and animal gains will not be obtained if 

these factors are not considered in determining the management 
practices. Apparently, maximum yields were not obtained in 
this study beCatise the effects of certain factors were not known. 

Herbage samples were taken at intervals throughout the graz
ing season and analyzed fOr protein content. 

A curvilinear decline in protein was expressed for all grasses 
as the season advanced. 

The protein content of the collected herbage was higher from 
rotationally grazed pastures than from those continuously 
grazed (table 56). However, the herbage collected may not rep
resent true samples of the forage actually ingested and the sheep 
were actually ingesting forage of higher quality. This is 
indicated since sheep gains wete higher on the continuously 
grazed pastures than on the rotationally grazed. The spot graz
ing of the continuously grazed pastures also indicates that the 
sheep were getting the new regrowth as soon as it could be 
grazed. 

A 4-year summary of the different grasses under continuous 
grazing showed P. u'lnl1lu to average lower in protein content 
during June and July than any of the other species, but late 
in the season, A. clese'l'tonon, A. intennecli1. m, and A. 
tdchophorwn dl,'opped below P. u1nplu. In September and 
October difference among the species was slight, but A. elon
[Jutunt averaged slightly higher (table 57). 
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Livings/oil 

Study location.-Located 8 miles west of Livingston, Park 
County, along the roadway to Bozeman, sec. 3, T. 28., R. BE. 
(location 46, fig. 10). 

Elcuation.-4,900 feet. 
Avel'agc precipitution.-Annual, 14 inches; April-September, 

68 percent. 
Soil.~Loam. 
TopogrcLpity.-4. percent slope to the south on the edge of the 

shallow canyon of Quinn Creek. 
Type of vegetal iOII.-Foothill grassland. 
Dominant spedes.-.A{Jropyl"Oll spicat urn, Festllca.idct/wensis, 

Koeleria (Ti$lcLta, BalsamQrhiza s(t{Jitata, and Lnpine spp.; Poa 
pr£ttensis and Bromlls ine)Omis have invaded. 

Pr(>l'ioHS Hse.--l"armed. 

TARLE 56.-Protein conte Ht ofg)'asses grown under dryland con
(Wions at FO?·t Ellis, Mont., 1956 

Protein content on 
Spt!cies and system date of sampling

Qf gl'l\zing 6114 7/11 8/8 8/31 

Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 

AgropY1'01l deser{o/,u1ll: 
Continuous -_...._--_.............. ------.. 8.5 7.3 4.8 3.3 

Rotation ----"' .....- ..... _----------..-- 10.7 8.6 6.0 4.5 


it. elollga/u/lt: 
Continuous ~----.....--..--....------ ...- 7.5 9.1 7.2 4.5 
Rotation ......---------~.....--------- 10.5 9.6 6.8 4.4 

A. intermediltlll: 
Continuous ---------....._--------""-- 8.6 6.6 3.6 2.8 

Rotation ----- ... ---- ..._.... ---_....... _- ..-- 10.8 7.2 4.2 2.9 


A. tl1'dwphornm: 
Continuous ----_....._-------------- 10.6 9.2 5.1 4.2 

_ .._______w ________....... _ ...
Rotation 15.1 8.4 5.2 4.6 

Poa Mllpla: 
Continuous --.... ----_..------....-.....,- 7.5 5.6 4.1 3.2 

Rotution -- ........-_ ......._---....._--..............- 7.9 5.6 4.7 3.5 
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TABLE 57.-Avemge p)'otein contentin grasses gJuwn ltnclenl?'y
lemel conditions at Fo'rt Ellis, iHont., 1952-55 

Speci(Js Crude protein on date of sam~ling: 
6f17 6/27 7/25 8110 8/22 9119 10/14 

Pct. Pd. Pd. Pet. Pct. Pet. Pet. 

Agropyron cleSl.ll'IOl'lOIl ...............-- 14.8 10,1 6.6 5..1 5.0 3.5 2.9 

i\. e/oHgutUII( •••••••---••• -...-_._. 14,9 lOA 7.8 7.3 5.9 4.7 4.0 


lLin/cl'lIwti ium .......- .................._....- 13.9 9.3 6.2 4.8 4.3 3.2 2.4 


ii, tl'ichopllQ/-ton ........-". .."' .... - .........-"" H.7 11.4 7.4 7.0 4.9 3.8 2.8 

p()(~ limp/II ......- ..............--_ .._.......-.... -- 11.8 8 -.0 5.6 5.6 4.3 4.0 3.2 


Stucly..........Livingston adaptation nursery. 

D£~te plcwted.-October 18, 1950. 
Proceclw'es.-Forty-two grasses were planted in plots 3 by 20 

feet with three rows spaced 1 foot apart. Treatments were 
replicated three t.imes in a randomized block design. 

Swmnary ofl'eslllts.-Stands were mostly fair to poor in 1951 
(table 58). Species that appeared adapted to the site increased 
in stand establishment during the next few years. However, 
competition from invading Bromus inermis and Poa pt'atensis 
reduced many stands by 1959. 

Species that appeared adapted to the site before competition 
decreased stands included A.g./'opyron dese'rtorn1n (Standard, 
Nordan, and M24-3), A. cl'istatwn. A. h·a.chycaulwn, A. inte1'
mecliwn, A. trichoplwnon, A. inel'me, A. sibiricll;m" A. elongatl~')n, 
Bmll/llS inel'mis, B. erectns, Elynws jH,nceus, Festuca 1'1Lbnt, F'. 
ovina, A1'rellat/W)'lLm elcttius, Alopecl~1'uS pratensis, Stipa ViT
iclula, Phalal'is (/,1'u,n(li)lacea, Dactylis giomemta, PhlelO11, pt·u
tense, and Festllca anmdinacea. Of these species those that 
appeared capable of competing withB. inerm-is and P. p')'atensis 
included A. crista.tnm, A. intermeclium, A. t?'ichopho?'wnt, B. 
et'ectus, F. ovina, l-L elatius, A. p'I'atensis, P. at'1~')iCl-inacea, and 
P. pratense. 

Species that were established and maintained poor stands or 
failed completely were listed in table 58. Some of these and some 
of those listed as having failed or having poor stands by the 
9th year, notably A. clesertorwn and P. ampla, have been shown 
to be adapted at similar sites. Most likely, the competition from 
B. incrmis and P. prcttensis caused many of these species to 
die out. 
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TABLE 58.-Establishment em.a yield of grasses piantecl nem' 
Lh'ingston, j'}'jont. 

Species 

Good to fair stands maintained 
rOi' 9 yeal's: 

B l'Ol/tUS illl!rmis (Lincoln) 
':\{ll'oPJJrO/l l1'ichophorwlL --
A. il/terll/odium -.---------.-
Broil/lis 6)'ectas -•• --.-.--._--. 
Phalltris lO'WICli/lcll'clt •••---

P hit' Ion P1'(I tense 
(Hopkins) .-.------.--.--------

Poa pratell-~is -~.---...--.----... 
P. compressa ._-••----_.-••• -
Alo)}(lcttrlllJ p,'utt\ilsis -.--.--
Phle/Oft pl'll/eftsl! ----••-.-------
Agtopyrolt cristu.tulIl 

(Fairway) ------------.-
F'esWec( ot'ill({ 

cll~rit!sClllu -.-_..---_..-----_.
Art!telwtheru/lt elat illS ----
flgt'olltis ulbu ---..--.---------
F'e8tu~'a (O'!wtiiHC!cea 

(Altu) -...--.--..------------

Fair lltands maintained for 5 
years but failed or were 
reduced to poor stands by 
the 9th year: 

Agropyron des6r/orullt 
(Standard) .------------------

Felltuca rubru --------.------..
Ag'ropyron sibiricum ------
Elymu.~ jlt1leeus -----.------.--
Daetylis glomera/a -.---.----
Agropyron desartorum 

(M2,HI) --------------------
A. deserlonun {Nordan) ..--
Fl'stllca elatior ------------
Auropyron inerm6 ---------.--
Stipaviridllia ...---------------
E /ymlls 9i(tliCU.S --------------
Agropyron traehycaulum ---
Bromus margin.utlts --.---
AUI'opyran tJio71gatum ----••--

Footnotes at end. of table. 

1951 

Pet. 

50 
as 
60 
77 
33 

20 
0 
0 

27 
60 

5 

37 
50 
47 

47 

38 
33 
20 
18 
33 

20 
50 
60 
27 
18 

7 
67 
43 
25 

Stand 
1955 

Pet. 

100 
95 
8:3 
90 
73 

50 
o 
o 

63 
70 

50 

87 
73 
67 

67 

60 
60 
60 
60 
57 

57 
53 
37 
37 
37 
37 
33 
30 
30 

1959 

Pet. 

100 
100 
100 
96 
69 

69 
69 
68 
62 
58 

55 

54 
50 
·11 

41 

26 
23 
8 
8 

27 

27 
24 

1 
o 

15 
15 

1 
o 
1 

Yield per acre, 
oven-dry weight 

(1959) 

Pet. 

1,700 
1,5a3 
1,433 

900 
933 

900 

533 
600 

1,433 

867 
533 
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TABLE 58. -Establishment and yield of grasses planted near 
Lil.ingston, 11'10nt. - Continued 

Yield per acre, 
Species Stand oven-dry weight 

1951 1955 1959 (1959) 

Pc/. Pet. Pet. Pet. 

Poorly established or fuiled 
completely: 

Agr()pyron smithii •.-.---••-- 2 o 2 
A. Spi(,lltWI/t • __._w...•______..___ 0 o o 
A. sllblltiClmciurn ---------.--- 20 o o 

Bouteiolw ,'nrtip'mclnill .--- 2 o o 


Poorl~' established 01' failed 
cOll1pletel~' -- continued 


BOllte/olw gracilis .-•••• -...--. 1 0 0 

Ely II! itS CIWIllle 1111 ill ----.--  0 20 1 

E. t/'iticoides ••-•••-......--.-  2 0 0 

Oryzopllis It'ymelloicies ---.,- 2 0 0 

Pew il' IWf l'i)'g(ltnm .--------- 0 0 0 

POll (tmpict .-----••• -.----.-.-  0 0 0 

P. bulbosa ---.--.----.--.-.__.• -- 2 3 0 

Data not aVlliluble. 

Hel'bage hal'vested in 1959 showed 11 species producing suf
ficient to be considered for forage production. B. inerHtis was 
the highest yielding species followed by A. trichophontnl., A. 
illtfwmecli!Ull, and A. cl'istcttmn. 

Ellst Hele1lll 

Stuely loccdion.-Located 3 miles east of East Helena, Lewis 
and Clark County, sec. 33, T. lON., E. 2W. (location 47, fig. 10). 

Elevatiol1.-4,OOO feet. 
Average precipitation.-Annual, 11 inches; April-September, 

76 percent. 
Soit.-Loam. 
TopogrcLphy.-2 percent slope to the northwest on benchland 

soils. 
Type of uegetation.~Foothm grassland. 
Do In inant and associated species.-Agmpyron spicaturn, A. 

tl'achyeaullOn, Koelel'ia cl'istuta, and Lupine spp.; Bouteloua 
gracilis was originally part of vegetation On the more. silty sites. 
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Pl"el'ious Hse.-Cultivated dry farmland. 

Study.-East Helena adaptation nursery. 

Date plcmtecl.-October 20, 1950. 

P/"O(:eclnres.-Forty-two grasses were seeded in plots 3 by 20 


feet with three rows spaced 1 foot apart. 
Reslllts.-Fair to good stands of most species were established 

in 1951. Tbe study, however, was plov.eel out in 1952 without 
further data on stands. 

Species that established best were .!lgmpy)·on clese/·torwn, A. 
inte)")?wcliwn, 11. sibir-ieum, A. t)'achycaulum, A. f/'ichophol·u..m, 
Bromlls erectu8, B. inel'mis, Elymus .iwweus, Festuca arnn
clincwGa, and Phleuln pl'atense. Those that established poor 
stands or failed completely were flgropyron elongatwn, Agrostis 
alba, Bontelol.lCL cW'Upenclllla, B. gmcilis, Festw::a 1'ubra, O)~yzop
sis hymenoicies, PCtni(;wn pi,.galum, Poa bulbosa, P. com.pressa, 
and P. pntLensis. 

Other species planted were the same as those planted near 
Livingston and listed in table 58. 

Augusta 

Study location.-Located 12 miles west of Augusta, Lewis and 
Clark County, sec. 22, T. 19N., R. 6 W. (location 48, fig. 10). 

Elellation.-4,900 feet. 
Avemge precipitettion.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 

73 percent. 
Soil.-Regent clay loam. 
'l'opogmphy.-5 percent slope to the northeast on gently roll

ing land. 
Type of vegetation.-Foothill grassland. 
Dominant anci associated species.-Agmpyron spicat'u-1n, Poa 

secunda, and ]{oele)'ia, cristatct; Bou,telO1La gracilis occu.rs in 
transitional areas bordering the Teton-Judith Basin grasslands 
type. 

PrevioHs Hse.-Abandoned cropland. 

Stucly.~Augusta species planting. 
Date Planted.-1938. 
Procedtu·es.-Sixteen grasses were planted in plots 9 by 32 

feet with three l,'ows per plot spaced 3 feet apart. Seeds were 
scattered in handmade furrows and covered with 1/4 to 112 inch 
of soil. The soil was packed by tamping with a hoe. 
Sli1n.nw~~y of results.-The seeding was generally very good, 

and by 1945 aU but five species rated good or better. The best 
stands were established by AgroPY1'on cristatum, A. deser
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to/'lml, A. inenne, An'henctthenl1n elatills, B /"omHS inennis, 
ElymWi jwweus, Phlewn p)'cLtense, Stipa t'iricllda, Agropyron 
smithii, A. spicCttum, and A. imchyc(wlum. Fair to poor stands 
were established by BoutelolW gracilis, B I"omus erect1Ls, Elynms 
eCDuulensis, and Festuca ici(Liwensis. B rO m. u.s nwrginatus failed 
completely. 

Bear Creek 

Stitely £ocCttion.-Located 20 miles south of Chinook near 
Llord on Bear Creek, Blaine County, sec. 4, T. 29N., R. 18E. 
(location 64, fig. 10). 

Elevcdion.-4,000 feet. 
Auer-cLge precipitctlion.-Annual, 14 inches; April-September, 

74 percent. 
Soil.---ShaUow stony loam. 
TopogrCLphy.-2 percent slope to the northeast. 
Type of vegetatioH.-Foothill grassland. 
DominlLnt etHel associcttecl species.-ilgropyron smithi.i, Stipa 

comata, Koele/'ia (TistatCt, Artem,esiCt triclentata, and Bouteloua 
gmeilis. 

Prel'ioas use.-Cultivated cropland. 

Stucly.-Bear Creek adaptation nursery. 

Date plan-tecl.-May 1952. 

Pmcedm·es.-Forty-two species of grass were planted in plots 


3 by 20 feet with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. Seeding 
b'eatments were replicated three times in a randomized block 
design. 

S iOnmCi/'Y of results.-By 1954 only a few species had estab
lished fair to good stands. Most species rated poor. Those that 
appeared best adapted induded AgropY1'on cnstat'u,m, A. deser
t01'um, A. trachyca'l.Lll~m, B·}'om'l.LS 'ma1'g·inst'/.(,s, Elym'l.('s 
canadensis, E. jwwe'Us, and Stipa vi1'idula. 

Because of relatively poor stands the study was abandoned. 

Teton Rivf!r-Judith Basin Grassland 

These grasslands are found mostly in the west-central part 
of Montana. An arm also extends up the Missouri, Jefferson, 
and Beaverhead Rivers from Winston to Dillon forming a zone 
between intermou.ntain valley bottom lands and foothi11 sage
brush rangelands. 

The area encompasses mOl'e than 6,409,000 acres at elevations 
from 3,000 to 5,000 feet. Annual precipitation varies from 8 to 

http:B�}'om'l.LS
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16 inches, most of which falls during the April to JUly period. 
The growing season varies from 80 to 140 days. 

Bontelo'ua gmc'ilis, Ca1'cxfilifolia, Stipa co'mata, Poa secwnda, 
and AgroPY1'on smithU are characteristic species. A.. sm,ith'ii 

is more abundant on the clay loam soils and moist sites. On 
the lighter-textured soils S. comata is the dominant grass, and 
B. gracilis and A. sm,ithii are less abundant. B. gmcilis is 
most9.bundant on dry and overgrazed sites and is often found 
in association with scattered sagebrush and phlox. 

The soils are generally moderately dark loams. In the 12- to 
16-inch precipitation zones they are Mollisols, while in areas 
with less than 12 inches they are Aridisols. 

The topography, which is generally level to rolling, has encour
aged cultivation. Oonsequently, much of the area has been 
farmed. Because the precipitation is low and sometimes 
undependable, large areas were abandoned. Brom'U,s tector1tm 
found ideal seedbed conditions in the abandoned fields and 
generally invaded these sites. During the late 1930's and 
through the 1940's, much of the abandoned land was seeded 
to Agropyron cl'istat1t'~n and A. desertornm. Federal programs 
have also encouraged seeding large areas to grass. Although 
production of grain is still uncertain in dry years, farmers are 
able to produce economical crops through use of improved 
teehnology and improved cereal varieties. 

Although precipitation is low, 70 to 85 percent falls during 
the growing season with most of it during the April to June 
period when the cool-weather grasses make most oftheir growth. 

The productive soils and generally favorable climate make 
this type suitable for planting the more drought-tolerant 
grasses. 

Seedbed preparation is essential to eliminate competition from 
nat.ive species and B. tectOr1wn. Unless relatively free from B. 
tectorwn, disked seedbeds did not produce grass stands as suc
cessful as those that were plowed. The most effective method 
of seedbed preparation was moldboard plowing followed 
immediately by packing and seeding. Harrowing, following plow
ing, lowered the seeding success since it raised blue grama sod, 
cactus pads, and cheatgrass seed near to the surface where these 
species could become reestablished and compete with the seeded 
grasses. 

The preparatory cropping method of seedbed preparation gave 
variable results depending on the infestation of B. tectorum 
at the time the grasses were planted. Those treatments that 
eliminated most B. tectm-u.m plants increased the success of the 
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seeded stand, and cultivation immedia.tely preceding planting 
was essential for success. 

Although fall planting produced fair to good stands that often 
developed into good stands within 3 to 5 years, spring seeding 
generally gave the best results. Stands of B. gmcilis and other 
warm-season species were significantly improved by planting 
in the spring. For spring seeding to be effective, however, it 
had to be done before the spring rainfall to insure establishment 
before the late summer dry period. 

Broadcast planting generally resulted in failure, but correct 
drilling depths improved the seeding success. The large-seeded 
species were best established when drilled at 3/4- to 1-1/4-inch 
depths, while the small-seeded species established best from 
planting at 1/4- to 1I2-inch depths. 

Studies near :Norris, Mont., with Melilot'Us ojfic-inalis showed 
that seedlings of the Madrid strain established best when 
planted 1 inch deep, while strain PL-187985-L57, with seeds twice 
as large as Madrid, established s~edlings best at the 2-inch depth 
and also produced successful stands when planted 3 inches deep. 

Yields varied considerably among strains within species. In 
studies near Norris, Mont., the following strains appeared to 
be the highest forage prod ucers of those tested: Agropyron c1'is
tatwn (Nebraska), A. dese1·ton,um (Standard and Nordan), A. 
elongatwn(S-64, Alkan,Mandan, and Nebraska),A. intermedium 
(Ree and Idaho 3). A. b'ichophoru:m (Utah 109), B1'omus inermis 
(Lincoln and Montana 1), Dactylis glome1'o,ta (Iowa 6), and 
Festuca a:run(i'inacea (Kentucky 31 and Alta). In new stands 
of.4.. 'inte1"mediwn (South Dakota 20 and Nebraska 50) were high 
producers but yields dE-dined in older stands. 

Mixtures of grasses with alfalfa generally yielded higher than 
the component species in pure stand. The highest yielding mix
ture consisted of Medicago falcata, Ag1'oPY1'on cristatum, and 
Poa comp7·essa.. 

At Three Forks, Mont., row spacings affected the size and vigor 
of bunch-type plants more than it did herbage production, where 
wide-spaced rows increased basal diameter and numbers of seed 
stalks. At Moccasin, wide-spaced rows also increased seed produc
tion of Elym1.lS junce'Us. There, the optimum row spacing 
appeared to be about 7 feet. 

At sites wi,th less than 12 inches precipitation, E. j'Unceus was 
able to maintain some of the best stands through droughty 
years; however, A. c1"istat1.tm and A. dese,~·torum, although 
reduced in stand by the drought, were the highest yielding 
species. 

http:c1"istat1.tm
http:Elym1.lS
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In areas receiving more than 12 inches of precipitation, species 
that appeared well adapted included Ag'ropyron c'fistatum, A. 
dese'rt01·1.l/Ytl" A. intermcd-ium, A. r-ipa'rium" A. sib-iricum, A. 
smith'i'i, A. t1-ichopho1t.tm, Bromus e'rectus, B. -inennis, B. mar
g'in,atus, Ely'm1.LS j1.l-nCe1.LS, E. canadensis, Stipa ViTiduia, 
Medicago falcata, and Melilotus officinalis. In the Judith Basin 
area, Festuca ovina dwt'iuscula, Poa ampla, P. compressa, and 
Ag?'opy'ron t,t'achycaulum wel'e also outstanding species. A. 
t?'achycaulum, B. 'n :'~'ginatus, E. canadensis, ana other short
lived grasses decreas,ed in stand after 5 to 7 years. 

Ast?'agalus cicer,A. falcatus, CO?'onilla varia, Lotus CO?'
'n'i(rlticdus, and Onobl-ych'is viciaefol-ia also appeared promising. 
However, these legumes were uot consistently good producers 
in consecutive years. 

Kalsta 

Study location.-Located 3 miles north of Glenn, Madison 
County, at the base of McCarney Mountain, NEl/4 sec, 3, T. 
4S., R. 9W. (location 49, fig. 10). 

Elevat'ion.-5,000 feet. 
Average precipitation.-Annual, 8 inches; April-September, 86 

percent. 
Soil.-Sandy loam. 
Topography.-2 to 5 per('ent slope to the northwest. 
Type of vegetat'ion.-·Tpton River-Judith Basin grasslands. 
Dominantandassociate 1species.-Boutelou.agracilis, Opuntia 

polyacantittt, Sp01'obolus c'11Iptandru,s, A1·temesia tridentata, and 
St'ipa, comata. 

Previous 1.tse.-Depleted rangeland. 

Study.--Kalsta species adaptation. 
Dette planted.-March 28 and October 22, 1958. 
P'roced'lL?·es.-The seedbed was prepared by moldboard 

plowing, then packed immediately after plowing by dragging 
a float made from railroad ties. Eighteen species and strains 
were secdedin a split-plot randomized block design with three 
replications. Species plots were split by spring and fall seeding. 
Seeding was at a I-inch depth through a cone-type hand seeder. 
Plots 5 by 20 feet consisted of five rows spaced 1 foot apart. 

S'Ummal1/ of'results.-Initial stands of the spring seeding were 
good for all &pecies except Stipa ·j)iridula, Stipa x 011/zopsis, 
Poa ampla, and Sang'uisorba -In,inor, which were fair (table 59). 
Rodents ate many seeds ofS. minor andStipa x Oryzopsis, which 
undoubtedly contributed to the low rating of these two species. 

http:j1.l-nCe1.LS
http:Ely'm1.LS
http:t1-ichopho1t.tm
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TABLE 59.-Establishment and hm-bage production oj gmsses 
an:lleg1Lmes nea'r Glenn, Mont. 

__-,S",-~and Yield per acre
&pecies 1958 1960 1962 (1959-62, average) 

Pct. Pct. Pct. Lb. 

Good l'tands maintained for 5 

years: 


.4.yropyron deliertOrlLln 
(Nordan) ----------.------------ 92 91 72 1,197 

A. dellt!rtol-um (Standard) -- 95 81 60 1,268 
A. cristatllm (Fairway) ------ 85 77 60 887 

ELYIILus jUIICt!lIS --------'..------ 78 77 84 780 

E. junctJllS (V\nall) ------------ 82 77 83 762 

Fair stands maintained for 5 

years: 


AgroPY1"On intel"lnedilOlL 

(Greenar) --------------------- 87 71 46 828 


B I"Cnlwsinermis (Lincoln) - 87 79 45 608 

B .. iner'mlls (Manchar) ------ 87 75 30 536 


Fair stands maintai'~ed for 3 

years but failed ot main

tained poor stands by the 

5th year: 


S tiWi Vi rid II La ------------------- 57 36 5 632 

Agropyron trichophorum --- 73 23 1 278 

Medicago jaicata, (Ladak) -- 88 69 o 1 173 

M. sativa (Ram bier) ---------- 90 72 o 1 275 

POQ alltpLll (Sherman) ------ 68 37 1 1 534 

seipa. x 0 ry;:opsis ----------- 48 29 1 294 

Sallgu.isorblL minor ----------- 57 1. 1 


1 2-year average, 1959-60, only. 

The fall-seeded plots were cultivated and seeded in the fall 
of1958. The next year, 1959, most species were complete failures. 
Fair stands of Ag'l'opy'ron intermed,tu:m and A .. desertorum 
(Standard) were established, however. 

Stand ratings of the spring seeding in 1959 were similar to 
those in 1958. However, stands of Ag1'opyron trichophoru'ln and 
Melilotus o//icinalis were significantly reduced, and all plants 
OfS.111:inor were dead. Stands continued to decline for all species 
in 1960 except for B'rom'Us ine1'mis (Lincoln), .4.. cristatum, A. 
desert01'um, and A. intermedium. Drought in 1961 caused major 
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rer,uctions in 1961 and 1962 for all species except Ely?n1lS j1tn
ceus. Both varieties of E. jun,ceus were able to withstand the 
drought, and by 1962 they had maintained the best stands of 
all the species. 

HeTbage yields were fair to good for the grasses in 1959 and 
1960 but were relatively poor for the legumes. Because of the 
drought in 1961, no species produced enough herbage to be har
vested. By 1962 a few grasses had recovered from the drought, 
howevel', and A. cl·istatton. and A. cese?·to,/,Uln produced good 
yields, whileA. 'intermeclimn andE.junceus produced fair yields. 
Sporobohts c1']JptanclrWl, a native to the area, had reinvaded 
the fall-seeded plots and produced 550 pounds per acre. 

Red Blu.ff 

Study locut'ion.-Located on the Red Bluff Ranch 2 rriill~s east 
of Norris, Mont., NW1i4 sec. 7, T. 3S., R. lE. (location 50, fig. 
10). 

Elevation.-4,900 feet. 
Ave?'age precipitation.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 

67 percent. 
Soit.-Sandy loam of decomposed metamorphic material. 
Topography.-5 percent slope to the southeast. 
Type ofvegetation.-Teton River-Judith Basin grassland. 
DonL'in(mt and associated species.-Bouteloua gracilis,Ag?'opy

'ton srnith'ii, SNpa comata, Calamovilfa longifolia and species 
of Chrysothamnus, Ca're;1: and Paa; B?'om:us tectO?'1l'm had in
vaded the abandoned croplands. 

P?'evioHs lise.-Abandoned croplands grazed by sheep. 

Study.-Red Bluff grass adaptation planting. 

Date planted.-May 2, 1958. 

P'1'oced1u·es.-The seedbed was prepared by moldboard plowing 


followed by harrowing and cultipacking. Forty-two species and 
strains of grass were planted ill a randomized block design with 
four replications. Plots, 5 by 20 feet, consisted offive rows spaced 
1 foot apart. The seeding was made at a l-inch depth through 
a cone-type hand seeder. All old g~'owth was mowed and removed 
from the plots in September 1959, and grazed by sheep in the 
fall of 1960. 

Swm:rna:~'Y of?·es1Llts.-Stands were simHal' among the years for 
most species. A few species, however, particularly Ag?'opY?'on 
trachyca1tiW1n, Ag?'opyron x H01'de1l'm, Dactylis glome'rata, Fes
tuca aru.ndinacea, F. ovina dU?'iuscula, F. ?'Ubra, andPoa bulbosa 
were reduced as stands matured. Differences among varieties 
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within species were also negligible except for Ag?'opyron C?-iS
tatum,1t elongat'um, and B. inm'm.is, Within these species the 
Nebraska variety of A., cristatum established better than the 
commercial; the Utah variety of A, elongai'u,m was superior to 
the others tested; and Lincoln spread faster than the ManchaI' 
variety of B, inC?7n'is, Only stands for the years of 1958 and 
1963 are given in table 60 along with average yields from 1959 
through 1963, 

Herbage yields varied considerably among species and among 
varieties within species, AgI'opy?'on inte1'mediwm was the high
est yielding species, and S.Dak. 20, Ree, and Nebr. 50 were the 
highest yielding varieties. Good yields were also received from 
most of the wheatgrass varieties with the exceptions of 
Agropyron 'inc1'me, .4.. ?'ipm'ium, A. smithi'i, and A. pttngens. 

Yields of most varieties were lower in 1960 than in 1959, and 
they continued to decline in 1961. The greatest reductions 
occurred with Ag'/'oPY?'on elongat'l.l,m, A. t1'ichopho'rum, A. 
t'rachyca'Uiuln, Ag1'opyron x Ho'rdeum, D. glo1nC?'ata, P. ampla 
and Stipa x O'ryzopsis. The low yields of these species in 1961 
were attributed to loss of stand and to extreme droughty condi
tions. The highest yielding strain that year was A. dese?'torum 
(Standard); it was closely followed by A. intermedium CRee). 

In 1962 Ree became the highest yielding variety, but it was 
closely followed by A. intermed1~um (Idaho 3) and A. desC?·torum 
(Nordan). With the exception of A. t'rachyca'U,lum and Stipa x 
Oryzopsis, all other varieties had larger yields than they did 
in 1961. 

In 1963 POCt ampla (Sherman) was the highest yielding species, 
although the A.intermed'ilwL strains also returned good yields. 

Yield differed considerably among varieties within species. 
Nebraska A. cristatwn consistently had higher yields than the 
commercial strain. while with theA. deSe?·t01'u:m strains, S.Dak. 
15 produced less in young stands than other varieties but was 
equal to the standard strain in the fourth year. Nordan and 
Mandan were similar to Standard,and yields appeared slightly 
higher during moist years. Standard, on the other hand, had 
lower yields than Nordan and Mandan during the drier years. 

Yields of Nebraska were higher than the other varieties of 
A.. elongatwn for the first 3 years but were about equal to Man
dan in the 4th and 5th years. The Utah variety dropped consider
ably below the others as the stands matured. 

Over the 5-year period; Ree A. intermedium gave consistently 
high yields. During 1959 and 1960 it was outproduced by S. Dale 

http:inm'm.is
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TABLE 60.-Establishment and herbage p1'oduct'ion of grass 
species and vw/'ieties nea'r N01'1"is, Mont. 

Species and variety 

Ag'ropyron i'lttc rmedi'U.:tn ~ 
S. Dak. 20 ---------------------
Ree --------.------------------------
Nebraska 50 ---------------------
Am lIl' ------------------------------

Idaho 3 ---------------------------.. 
Greena r ----------------------------

A. desertorwm: 
N ordnn ---------------------------
Mandan --------------------------
Sttl ndard -----------------------
S. Dak. 15 ----------------------

.~. tricl!ophoru.m: 
Mandan --------------------------
Utah -------------------------------
Topal' -----------------------------

flo cds tat'um: 
Nebraska --------------------------
Commercial -----------------------

A. sibiricmn, (P-27) --------------

A. elongat-ltm: 
Nebraska -------------------
Mandan ------------------------
Utah ---------------------------

Bromus inermis: 
Lincoln -------------------------
ManchaI' -----------------------

Agropyron 'i'1lcrme 
(W h i tmar) ---------------------

Poa ampla (Sherman) -----•. --
BromuR ercctus .--..--••...-.---
Agropyron trachycaulum ----

1958 

Pet. 

80 
83 
85 
80 
78 
80 

90 
87 
9:: 
98 

87 
87 
80 

95 
70 

98 

80 
83 
85 

87 
78 

90 

55 
90 
75 

Stand 
1963 

Pet. 

80 
85 
85 
85 
80 
85 

90 
90 
90 
75 

85 
80 
80 

85 
75 

85 

55 
55 
75 

100 
85 

60 

30 
80 
25 

Herbage 
yield per aCI'e 

(1959-63) 

Lb. 

2,205 
2,162 
1,982 
1,941 
1,915 
1,811 

1,868 
1,810 
1,798 
1,473 

1,812 
1,585 
1,310 

1,752 
1,580 

1,661 

1,490 
1,217 
1,089 

1,405 
1,225 

1,233 

1,185 
1,143 
1,124 
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TABLE 60. -Establishment (md }un'bage P'I'Od1wtion of g'rass 
spe~ies (mel va'l"ieties 'Ilea?' Non-is, il'lont. - Continued 

Herbage 
Species ,md variety Stand yield per acre 

1958 1963 (1959-63) 

Pet. Pet. Lb. 

E lymlLs jUltceus; 

Com mel'C ial -------------------- n 80 1,003 
Vin a II --------------------------- 78 80 808 

.4.{J'/"oPYl"olt ripa.,.ittm (Sodar) - 93 100 979 
St [pa. viriel u/a -------------------- 78 50 890 
Festu("Ct ol'ina duri!lsctlia. --- 60 35 833 
Agrop/n'on x Hordeu7n 

(X-ngrohol'deum) --------------. 95 5 625 
FestlleCL 'l'ubl'(I --.----------------- 83 20 519 
Stipll. .1: Ol'yzopsis -------------- -10 20 511 
Alopecul'lI:! pmtel1sis --------..- 45 5 452 
Agropyron smithii -------------- 60 -15 449 
Dadylis fl/o/llemta 

(Potomac) --------------------- 75 1 445 
E lymus triticoicles -------------- 55 25 344 
Ol"lIzopsis hymelloicies -------- 30 5 312 
Agropyron pUllgens ----------- 10 5 267 
Al'rhlJ)!a.lherllm e/atius -------- 5 o 212 
FestUt'CI, (o'wldillacelL (Alta) - 87 o 126 
POC! bulbosa -----------------------. 45 1 125 

20 and in 1959 by Nebraska 50 but was the highest produc
ing intermediate wheatgrass in 1961, 1962, and 1963. Amur, 
Greenar, and Idaho 3 were medium producers. Nebraska 50, 
which produced high yields in 1959, became the lowest producing 
intermediate wheatgrass in 1960, 1962, and 1963. 

Generally, the strains ofA. t1'ichopho7'1L111 produced less than 
A. inter111eclium, Mandan 759 and Utah 109, however, produced 
good yields. 

A. sibil'icum generally produced yields lower than strains of 
A. clesertorwn but equal to the A. cristatum strains. 

The strains of B. ine/'m is were similar throughout the 5-year 
period. Lincoln, however, consistently produced slightly more 
than Manchar, and B. eredus generally produced less than 
either strain of B. ine1'1nis. 

Yields ofthe commercial strain ofE..iu1tCe1tS consistently were 
slightly higher than Vinall. 
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Herbage harvested in 1961 at different dates was analyzed 
for protein content. Generally, protein content of the grasses 
decreased as the sea~on advanced (table 61). It decreased rapidly 
during May and early June and. then at a more gradual rate 
after mid-June. Many ::;trains of grass appeared to reach a low 
point about June 27. They recovered slightly during July then 
dropped off again about mid-August with another slight recov
ery toward the end of Augl~st. The low point of 1ate June 
appeared to coincide with the flowering stage of the grass. Plants 
that flower later reached their low points l&ter in the season 
in July. The slight recovery fol.lowing flowering occurred while 
the seed was in the dough stage. The second low point occurred 
when plants were mature and seed had shattered. A slight 
increase in late August coincided with fall regrowth following 
heavy rainstorms. 

Generally, differences between varieties were insignificant; 
however, varieties of A. elongatwn and A.. inte'nnediu'I1t were 
noticeably different. A. elong(rtwn (Mandan) was low in protein, 
while the Nebraska variety was consistently high in protein 
throughout the .Jeason. Similar differences were also noted 
between Greenar and Nebraska 50, two varieties of A. inte1'
medium. 

Stucly.--Red Bluff smooth bromegrass intrastate test. 

Date planted.-1'Iay 1, 1958. 

Procedw·es.-The seedbed was prepared by moldboard plowing 


and cultipacking. Ten varieties of B1'omus 'ine1"1nis were then 
planted in a random ized block design with four l'eplications. 
Plots 5 by 20 feet consisted of five rows spaced 1 foot apart. 
Similar plantings were made by each branch experimental sta
tion in Montana also. 

S umma;-y ofre.rmlts.-Only two varieties, Lancaster and Cana
dian Common, were similar to LinLoln in number of established 
seedlings (table 62). Lancaster exceeded Lim!oln but differences 
were not significant. Wisconsin 63 failed to establish because 
of poor seed and was dropped from the analysis. 

From 1959 through 1962, no significant differencet; occurred 
among stands of the B.ine1"1wis varieties except in 1959 when 
Achenback and l\Iontana I were significantly lower than Lin
coln. 

Differences in yields among varieties were significarlt in 2 
years only, 1960 and 1961. In 19GO Achenback and Manchar pro
duced less than Lincoln, and in 1961 Monta,na II produced less. 
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Average yields over the 4 year period showed Lincoln to be 
the highest producer (table 62). 

Ratings of spreading and sodding habits showed Lincoln, Lan
caster, Southland, and Achenback to be the most vig'orous 
spreaders, while Manchar, Saratoga, and Montana I were the 
weakest. 

Stucly.-Red Bluff tall fescue intrastate test. 
Date pl(mted.-May 1, 1958. 
Pmcedm·es.-The soil was plowed with a moldboard plow and 

smoothed with a float to prepare a clean, firm seedbed. Five 

TABLE 61. - C)"ttde p1·otei.n of grass he1'bage through a g1'owing 
season near Nor.,-is, Mont., 1961 

Specie<1 

Agropyron cristatum 1 ----------

A. desertorum 2 ------.___________._ 

A. dougal/t1lL a -----.------_________ 

A. e(onga.lum (Nebrask!\) .---
_4. elongatum (Mandan) -------
.4. intermcdiu1H· -------.-----.. -
A. ilLtel-me{liulIt (Greenat) ---
A. ilLtcrmedium 

(N e bt'us ka 50) -.---------.--••• 
A. Iric/tophorml! 3 ------•••••--.-

A. (nerme (Whitmar) --------
ll, l'ipal'iu1/l, (Sod a r 1 -----------.-
A. sibirh'u In (P-27) -----------
A. tmchyc(f,ulu/lt --------.----.---
AlopecllrtL$ pl'{ltellsis -.------
BrOlnllS eref'll/S ----------------
Bl'OIlWS inennis 1 --___________ _ 

ElYlI!llS jUl/cells I --------------

Festllca· at· i Iler. dlU'iuscllla. ----
Poa, ampia (Sherman) ---------
St ip(t t·il·idllill ---------.------
Stilm x Qryzopsis -----------

2-variety avel·age. 
2 4-yariety average. 
3 :3-variety average. 
• 6-\'ul'iety average. 
~ Data not avni\able_ 

Crude protein in herbage 
on sampling dates 

5/8 6il6 7/12 8110 8/30 

Pr:t. Pel. Pet. Pet. Pet. 
14.4 10.6 8.5 7.7 7.9 
13.9 10.5 7.6 6.1 6.9 
15.4 10.3 7.9 7.0 6.7 
16.5 11.5 8.0 6.7 6.6 
12.6 9.1 7.1 7.2 6.3 
13.9 lOA 8.6 7.1 &.3 
13.7 12.1 10.0 7.5 9.7 

14.9 9.4 7.2 6.8 7.0 
15.2 9.2 7.6 7.3 7.3 
18.9 9.9 6.6 5.5 8.4 
16.1 9.2 8.:3 7.9 7.3 
14.0 9.8 9.5 7.1 8.9 
1:3.8 8.6 8.'i 8.1 8.4 
15.4 8.9 5 6.4 5 

17.6 9.3 9,9 11.4 
15.7 10.8 8.3 7.5 7.5 
17.7 11.0 9.1 7.8 9.4 
13.7 7.0 6.6 7.9 8.8 
]0.3 7.9 6.8 6.4 6.1 
20.0 9.1 9.1 6.8 8.3 
17.9 9.1 8.7 6.6 

I 
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strains of Festuca anmdinacea were then planted in plots 5 
by 20 feet with rows spaced 1 foot apart. The plots were replicated 
four times in a randomized block design. 

Res'u,lts.-Kentucky 31 emerged later than other varieties 
tested. Using Alta as the standard variety, Goal' rated signifi
cantly lower, while all other varieties were similar to Alta in 
establishment (table 63). 

The varieties maintained their stands from 1958 through 1960, 
but in 1961 they were seriously reduced. This reduction was 
attributed to the 1961 drought. Obviously, no variety was able 

TABLE 62. -Establishment and he'rbage yield of smooth brome
g'rass varieties nea't" Non'is, Mont. 

Plants Weight per acre, 
Variety I per foot Stand oven-dry herbage 

in 1958 1959 1962 (1958-62) 

No. Pct. Pct. Lb. 
Ache nback ------------------------ 3.2 40 57 1,237 
Canadian Common -------------- 4.6 65 61 1,175 
Lnncaste r .--------------------------- 6.1 72 72 1,459 
L i nco In -------------------------- 5.2 68 80 1,879 
Manc har ------------------------- 3.7 57 36 1,149 
Montana r --.--------.----------- 2.9 40 49 1,642 
Montana I r -------------.-----.----. 2.1 43 42 1,173 
Saratoga -.--------------.--------.-. 4.4 57 48 1,451 
Southland --------.----.-------- 2.3 58 59 1,551 

Wisconsin 63 was also included but failed because of poor seed. 

TABLE 63. -Establishm,ent and herbage yield of tall fescue 
variet1:es nea?' Non-is, Mont. 

Yield per acre, 
oven-dry 

Variety Plants weight 
per foot, Stand (1959-61, 

1958 1959 1960 1961 average) 

No. Pet. Pet. Pet. Lb. 
Alta -.---•.• ----------------------- 6.8 50 50 24 620 
Kentucky 31 ---------------.--- 11.6 56 48 20 623 
Goal' --------------------------.--- 3.4 20 35 10 266 
Kentucky GJ-32 ---.-----.-------- 12.3 54 52 10 477 
Orego n 4-36 -------------------.--- 6.9 43 45 5 255 
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to tolerate severe dry conditions. Yields of the two Kentucky 
varieties in 1959 and 1960 were equal to Alta, while Goal' and 
Oregon 4-36 produced significantly less herbage than Alt.l.. In 
1961 stands and yields were poor for all varieties with no differ
ence among varieties. 

St·udy.-Red Bluff orchard grass intrastate test. 
Date planted.-April 21, 1959. 
Proced'wres.-The soil was plowed with a moldboard plow and 

floated to form a clean, firm, smooth seedbed. Nineteen strains 
of Dactylis glomemta were planted by drilling in 5-row plots 
with rows spaced 1 foot apart. The 5- bv 20-foot plots were 
replicated four times in a randomized bloc~ design. 

Summa-ry of?·csults.-In 1959 good stands of all varieties but 
Danish and Trogdon were established. By 1960 stands of these 
two strains continued to be poor (table 64), and by 1961 all va
rieties showed signs of winter killing. The 1961 drought further 
reduced stands and herbage production. 

Yield differences among varieties were highly significant in 
1960. That year Iowa 6 and Kentucky Syn produced more than 
the commercial strain, but seven other strains produced less. 
The next year Iowa 6 continued to be the highest yielding, but 
herbage production of all varieties was low. 

Stucly.-Red Bluff alfalfa-grass mLxtures. 
Date planted.-May 2, 1958. 
P'l'ocedw'es.-The soil was prepared by plowing and cultipack

ing to fOTm a clean, firm seedbed. AgropY?'on dese?·to?·um 
(Nordan) and two varieties of Medicago were seeded alone and 
in legume-grass mixtuTes. The mixtures consisted of drilling 
the legume and the grass in alternate rows that were space 
6 inches apart. The 5- by 20-foot plots were replicated four times 
in a randomized block design. 

Results.-In 1958 more seedlings of M. falcata (Ladak) than 
of lH. sativa (Rambler) established in both straight seedings 
and in mixtureswithA. desel'tonl:m. After 1958, however, differ
ences between stands of alfalfa varieties were insignificant 
although Rambler averaged slightly higher (table 65). 

Differences in yield among the treatments were not significant 
in 1959 and 1960, but they were in 1961. All treatments decreased 
in yield each year, but mixtures decreased the least. Legume& 
in mixtures with A.. cleserto1"1tnt apparently increased the total 
yield above either species seeded in pure stand. 
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TABLE 64. -Establishment and he'rbage yields of01'cha?'d grass 
varieties nea,r Norris, Mont. 

Variety Stand 
Yields per acre, 
oven-dry weight 

1959 1960 1961 1960 1961 

Pct. Pct. Pet. Lb. Lb. 

Iowa 6 --------------------...---------_... 82 90 34 979 247 
Kentucky Syn ---.------------- 86 90 28 880 54 
Potomac - ..--------..... _----------- 78 91 27 769 37 
Pennsyh'ania early ---------- 86 88 10 737 128 
Iowa I ----------------------------- 87 87 35 722 122 
AUrora -------_..---------_..._---------
Utah Syn 2 ,..._--------...--------

84 
91 

92 
84 

26 
12 

688 
650 

26 
63 

LataI' --------.._--------------
Avon ------ ....... _---------..._-----
Commercial --------------------
Pennsylvania late -------------
Wisconsin 52 ------------------
Pennsylvania medium ------

90 
78 
81 
89 
78 
70 

95 
68 
86 
76 
84 
68 

22 
21 
6 

10 
32 
11 

632 
609 
592 
535 
526 
421 

37 
98 
8 

66 
123 
72 

S-37 ---------------- .._--------------
Trogdon --------------------..--
Akal'oa ----------------_ ..------

83 
53 
90 

72 
50 
76 

2 
18 
5 

359 
322 
260 

28 
115 

13 
Danish ~-~----------------..------
S-26 --_...._---------------.----------

56 
68 

48 
56 

7 
4 

215 
147 

36 
0 

S-J.l3 ------------------------ 72 27 43 0 

Average ------------------ 79 75 16 531 67 

Least significant difference 
at 5· pel'cent level ----------- 11 24 196 92 

I ~ot significantly differen'~ 

Study.-Red Bluff wheatgrass intrastate test. 
Date planted.-May 4, 1960. 
Pmcedures.-The seedbed was prepared by moldboard plowing 

and smoothing 'with a float. Eighteen species and strains of 
Agropyron were drilled to a I-inch depth through a cone-type 
hand seeder. Plots 5 by 20 feet were replicated four times in 
a randomized block design. Each plot consisted of five rows 
spaced 1 foot apart. 

Res1Llts.-Plant counts made in 1960 and stand evaluations 
made in succeeding years showed good establishment of all but 
A. clesertorwn, A .. inerme,. and A. elongatum (Nebraska) (table 
66). The POOl' stands of these species were attributed to poor 
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seed rather than lack of adaptation since all improved their 
stands. 

Herbage yields 1n1961 were low because of the ,drought. That 
year S.Dak. 20 was the highest yielding variety with 1,167 pounds 
per acre. 

S. Dak. 20 contin ued to be the highest yielding strain, and 
all strains improved their stands exceptA. elongat'll/tn (Mandan) 
in 1962. Although stands of A. dese1·t01·'wrn, A. inerme, and A. 
elongatwYn (Nebraska) continued low, their yields were compara
tively good. 

In 1963 stands remained almost the same as they were in 
1962, but yields of all species were lower. A. intermedh('m con
tinued to be the highest yielding species. S.Dak. 20, Nebraska 
50, and Ree were the highest yielding strains with little differ
ence among these three. 

Sh,-dy.-Red Bluff sweet clover, alfalfa, and grass studies. 
Date planted.--April 22, 1958, and April 22, 1959. 
Procedures.-Two strains of iUelilotus ojJicinalis, Madrid, a 

widely adapted strain and an unnamed large-seeded strain, PI
18785-L57, hereafter referred to as PI-L57 for simplicity were 
compared under dryland conditions. Ladak alfalfa (Medicago 
falcata) and Nordan variety of A.g7·opyron deserto?'U1n were 
included in some studies, 

Plots 5 by 20 feet were replicated l'our times in a randomized 
block desig·n. Four plantings were established. The first, seeded 

TABLE 65, - Establishment and yield of2 alfalfa st1'ains pla,nted 
alone and 'l~n 1n'ixtu,1'es 'W-ith C?'ested 'Wheatgrass 

Plants Yield per acre, 
Variety or mixture per foot, Stand oven-dry weight 

1958 1959 1960 1961 1959 1960 1961 

No. Pet. Pet. Pet. Lb. Lb. Lb. 

Medicago sativa (Rambler) --- 2.7 57 45 20 3,825 1,925 736 
ill. j'aiwtct (Ladak) --------------- 4.7 42 44 14 4,250 1,645 464 
.'lgmPY/'on desertorttnt 

(Nordan) ----~-------------------- 4.3 70 65 67 2,100 2,022 1,368 
Rambler-Nordan mixture ----- 3.3 62 58 34 4,725 2,662 11,985 
Ladak-Nordan mb..--t,ul·e --------- 4.0 56 51 32 4,150 1,800 21,776 

I. NOt'dan, 1,27·1 pounds pel' acre; Rambler. 711 poundfl pel' acre. 

2 Nordan, 1,134 pounds per acre; Ladak 642 pounds per acre. 
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TABLE 66. -Establishment and yield of Agropyron strains 
planted nea')' Not'?'is, Mont. 

Species and variety 
Plants 

pet· foot, Stand 
Yield pel' acre, 

oven-dry weight 
1960 1961 1963 1961 1962 1963 

No. Pet. Pet. Lb. Lb. Lb. 

Agropyron intermedium: 
S. Dakota 20 ------------------_ 
Nebraska 50 ----------.---.• --
Ree ---------.---------.----.--____ 
Gl'een al' .-••••-----------.------_ 
rd a ho 3 ---------.------. __________ 
Am u l' --.---------.--------________ 

8.0 
4.2 
6.4 
9.5 
6.0 
7.0 

90 
75 
85 
91 
81 
86 

90 
85 
90 
90 
90 
90 

1,167 
807 

1,013 
883 
722 
926 

3,662 
3,050 
2,900 
3,038 
2,612 
3,038 

1,760 
1,745 
1,715 
1,620 
1,450 
1,385 

A. e/ollgctium:
A I k a l' -.---------.---.-___________._ 

S·64 -••. --------.--------- ________ 
A-12365 ----------.-..---------___ 
Nt andan ----------.• ----.________ 
Neb ruska ----------------________ 

6.4 
10.2 

5.4 
6.0 
1.7 

77 
84 
80 
76 
28 

80 
90 
80 
75 
30 

589 
567 
460 
533 
240 

2,325 
2,425 
1,962 
1,825 

962 

1,410 
1,245 
1,200 
1,020 

835 

A. trit:hophorum: 
Utah .-----.-.--.-----------.-.----
Mandan -------------------.------
TapaI' ----..-.-..---..-..---.-----

6.2 
4.8 
7.1 

83 
78 
82 

90 
85 
90 

725 
915 
676 

2,462 
2,538 
2,188 

1,400 
1,385 
1,065 

~4. l"iparhon (Sodu.l') -...----.--
A. 8 ibiric'lt1n -.--------------------
A. inerme (Whitmal') --------

7.6 
10.5 

1..2 

79 
87 
12 

95 
90 
25 

502 
839 

74 

2,150 
2,938 

862 

1,135 
1,090 

855 
A. deStlrtal'1Lm (Standard) -.. .3 13 20 361 1,775 395 

Least significant difference 
at 5 percent-level ---------___ 32 10 153 520 600 

in April 1958, compared the two M._ ojJicinalis to each other, 
to LVI. falcata, and to A. dese1'torwm in pure stands and in simple 
legume-grass mixture~. Rows were spaced 1 foot apart. In mix
tures the legume and grass were seeded in alternate rows. The 
second study, also seeded in April 1958, compared the two M. 
ojJicirwlis strains seeded at varying depths ranging from broad
casting on the soil surface to drilling to a 2-inch depth. A third 
study was initiated in April 1959 as a repetition of the 1958 
seeding depth study but with two treatments added, seeding 
at depths of21/2 inches and at 3 inches. In both depth-of-seeding 
studies, rows were spaced 1 foot apart. The fourth study, also 
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seeded in April 1959, compared the two strains of M. ojJ~cinalis 
and A. clese'l'torwn in pure stands and in simple grass-legume 
mixtures. Mixtures oflegume and grass seed mixed before plant
ing and planting legume and grass in alternate rows were com
pared. Rows were spaced 6 inches apa:rt. 

Resttlts.-A comprehensive report of these studies has been 
published (Gomm, 1964). 

In summary, the report showed that PI-L57 emerged success
fully from 2- and 3-inch depths with only slight reduction in 
number of seedlings established while seedling numbers of Ma
drid declined rapidly when planted at depths greater than 1 inch. 
The seedling plants of PI-L57 were also larger and developed 
faster than Madrid during the first growing season. 

In the second year PI-L57 reached full bloom 2 weeks before 
Madrid but was about 8 inches shorter. Except under extreme 
seeding' treatments (broadcasting and drilling to 3-inch depth), 
Madrid produced considerably more herbage than PI-L57. Ma
drid also produced more than Ladak alfalfa. 

Mixtures of the M. ojJkinalis strains with A. dese1·toru,?n pro
duced more forage than either the grass or legume alone. Aver
ages indicated that grass in plots that contained M. ojJ'icinaUs 
continued to yield more than pure stands of grass. 

The crude protein content in herbage from the two M. 
ojficinalis strains was equal to each other and higher than M. 
falcctta. Protein content from grass grown with the legumes was 
higher than when grown in pure stand. It was also higher in 
grass grown with M. officinalis than with M. falcata. 

Mixing legume and grass seed before seeding or seeding 
legume and grass in alternate rows did not affect yields. 

Stttdy.-Red Bluff sudan-sorghum adaptation test. 

Date planted.-June 7, 1960. 

P1·ocedl.wes.-The seedbed was prepared by moldboard plowing 


and floating. Six strains of S01'ghu,?n su,danense, Sorgh'lJ,m 
a lmum , and Sorghu?n halepense x S. vulga1'e were planted in 
rows spaced 30 inches apart. The 5- by 20-foot plots were 
replicated four times in a randomized block design. 

Results.-Stage of development of height of plant during the 
growing season varied considerably among the varieties. 
Generally, Greenleaf and Piper developed earlier, were taller, 
and yielded more herbage than the other varieties. All varieties 
except Perennial Sweet Sorghum produced good stands. 

The growing season was too short to mature seed, and Lahoma 
failed to produce any seed stalks. In 1961 all varieties were dead. 
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Obviously, these varieties are not perennial under Montana 
cond itions. 

Stucly.-Red Bluff legume adaptation study. 
Date planted.-May 4,1960. 
P?·ocedu·res.-Fourteen species and varieties of legumes were 

drilled to a 3/4-inch depth through a cone-type seeder. Plot!> 
5 by 20 feet were replicated four times in a randomized block 
design. Each plot consisted of five rows spaced 1 foot. apart. 

Results.-Plant counts in 1960 showed good initial establish
ment for all but four treatments. Those that established poor 
standR were 'l'1-ifolinm pratense (Montgomery), Ast:ragalns cicer, 
.4. falcatus, and A. semibilocula·)-is. 

In 1961, except for Medicago sative (Vernal), M. falcata 
(Orenberg), and Onob'l"ychis 'viciaefoUa that produced good 
stands, all the other legumes nearly died out. O. v'iciaefolia 
bloomed early in June and set seed before the summer drought. 
The Medicago species showed effects of drought and produced 
little forage. 

In 1962 four varieties produced sufficient forage to harvest. 
They wereM. sati?Ja (Vernal) 1,625 ponnds,M.jalcata (Orenberg) 
4,150 pounds, A. cl~cer 1,300 pounds, and O. viciaefolia 4,062 
pounds per acre. 

In 1963.4. cieer with 1,795 pounds and A. falcatus with 3,720 
pounds per acre were the only species that yielded enough forage 
to harvest. Only small, weak, scattered plants of Medicago and 
O. viciaefolia were found. 

Study.--Red Bluff alfalfa variety and miscellaneous legumes 
study. 

DCLte planted.-April 21, 1961. 
Proceclw·es.--The seedbed was prepared by moldboard plowing 

and floating. Fifteen species and varieties of legumes were 
planted by drilling 3/4 inches deep through a cone-type hand 
seeder. Plots were arranged in a randomized block design with 
four replications. Rows were space 1 foot apart in plots 5 by 
20 feet. All the legumes were inoculated at time of seeding with 
their appropriate inoculum. 

Results.-All strains of Mecl'ieago, Onob?'ychis, and Lotus 
established excellent initial stands (table 67), but those of 
Coronilla uwria and Oxyt1'opis ?'ipa1'ia were pJor while stands 
ofTrifolimn ambignwn and Ast'ragalus dee?' were fair, Although 
most plants showed drying effects from the droughty summer, 
they all turned green following fall rainstorms, 
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TABLE 6'i'. -Establishment of alfnlfa and -miscellaneous leg
umes nea'r NO/-ds, Mont. 

Plants Yield per acre. 
Species and variety per foot, Stand oven-dry weight 

1961 1962 1962 1963 

No. Pet. Lb. Lb. 

Medicago fa/wt{L: 


Orenberg ----------------------- 7.2 80 1,800 

Ladak ----------_... _----_... _--------- 8.2 80 712 


M. sutiva: 
...__________________c _______Nomad 9.4 70 1.788 


SevelrH --------... ------_._------ 9.4 69 1,488 

'l'eton ----_.....-_..........----------....... - 6.6 63 1,488 

Vernal ...----_..._------------- 7.5 58 1,412 


-------~Rambler ------...-.. .. --- 8.5 82 1,150 

Grimm -----------------..--..- 9.6 52 788 

Stafford ----------------------- 7.8 30 775 


o/wb,.ychis t'iciuc/olia ------- 5.6 20 738 

Lotus eOI'll ic IIl{ltus -_..--------..-... 6.0 79 700 2.705 

Coro II ilia t'{triu -----..------..--- .2 11 562 1.615 

T"ifoliulII {(mbiguu./II ---------- 2.4 4~ 300 

As/ragllills cieer ... _----------- 3.1 14 50 1,795 

Oxytropis riparic! ---------------- .3 0 


In 1962 all the Medica.go strains, except i'rJ. sativa (Stafford), 
maintained fail' to good stands. L. cOl'n:icuiatus also maintained 
a good stand. M. falwtcL (Oren berg) was the best variety in 1962, 
yielding 1,800 pound.; per acre. Other alfalfa varieties that com
pared closely with Ql'enberg included Nomad, Sevelra, Teton, 
Vernal. and Rambler. Stafford, Grimm, and Ladak produced less 
per acre and were similar to L. corniculntus and O. vidaefoUa. 
C. 'L'aria. T. ambigllwn, and A.. ciee?' had very low yields, and 
O. riparict died out completely. 

In 1963 only three species produced sufficient herbage to 
harvest. Stands of L. co'rniculatus were especially good while 
A. cieer and C. ral'ia were only fair but produced comparatively 
well. Only a few scattered plants of Medieago were found and 
they were small and weak. 

Study,.-Red Bluff sainfoin variety tests. 

Date planted.-April 17, 1961. 

Pl'oceciul'es.-The soil was moldboard plowed and floated to 


form a clean, smooth, firm seedbed. Five strains of Onob1'ychis 

http:Medica.go
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vidaeJoZ,ia were planted by drilling 1 inch deep through a cone
type hand seeder. Plots 5 by 20 feet were in a randomized block 
design with four replications. Five rows per plot were spaced 
1 foot apart. Where seed supplies were not large enough for 
five rows per plot, grass was seeded in the border rows. 

Results.-Only one strain appeared well established with 5.6 
plants per foot of row. This strain, referred to here as 
"Moccasin," was from seed grown at the Central Montana 
Branch Station near Moccasin, Mont. The other four strains, 
Giant, Turkish, Ree A, and Hampshire. common, established poor 
stands. Seed of these four strains was received in small quan
tities from Beltsville, Md. N either the source of seed or the germi
nation was checked. In 1962, Moccasin continued to maintain 
a 30 percent stand while the other strains had all failed. 

Studll.-Red Bluff sainfoin-grass mixture study. 

Date planted.-April 21, 1961. 

P'~·Dced'U1·es.-The soil was plowed \vith a moldboard plow and 


floated to prepare a clean, smooth, firm seedbed. Six grasses 
and sainfoin (Onobrychis V'1~c~~aeJolia) were planted in straight 
seedings and in simple sainfoin-grass mixtures. In mixture, the 
sainfoin and grass seeds were mixed before planting. Plots 5 
by 20 feet were arranged in a randomized block design with 
fou.t: replications. The seed was drilled to a I-inch depth through 
a cone-type hand seeder in rows spaced 1 foot apart. The sainfoin 
was from seed grown near Moccasin, Mont. 

Resltlts.-All seedings except B?'omus 'inermis (Lincoln) 
showed good establishment, but the poor establishment of Lin
coln was attributed to poor seed. Again, in 1962 stands were 
fair to good for all treatments but B. ine?'mis (Lincoln), which 
continued to be poor. 

Herbage yields were generally good (table 68). Highest yields 
were from sainfoin-bromegrass mixtures and fromA. dese?·torum 
(Nordan). B. 'inenn'is (Lincoln), Stipa vi1'idula, and Elym'Us j'Un
ceUs were the lowest producing grasses. 

Study.-Red Bluff creeping alfalfa variety test. 

Date planted.-April 29, 1961. 

Procedures.-The soil was plowed with a moldboard plow and 


floated to form a firm, smooth, clean seedbed. Ladak and four 
creeping varieties of Medicago (Orenbe:rg; Rambler, Teton, and 
Vernal) were planted in single-row plots with 2 feet between 
rows. Plots were replicated four times in a randomized block 
design. 
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TABLE 68. -Establ'l~shment of sainfoin-g'rass mixtu'res nea1' 
Nor'ris, Mont. 

Plants Yield per acre, 
Species and mixtures per foot, Stand oven-dry, 

1961 1262 1962 

No. Pet. Lb. 

Pure seedings: 
Agropyron desertoru'IIl (Nordan) -----  5.6 45 1,412 
A, intenneclium (Nebraska 50) -----  3.9 56 988 
Bromu8 inernu's (ManchaI') ----------  3A 49 738 
Oliobrychis viciaefoLia (Sainfoin) ----- 7,7 30 738 
Elymlls junccu8 -----------------------  3A 49 262 
S t ipa viridu La ----------------------------- 4.0 4 138 

M.ixture seedings: 
Suinfoin and Lincoln 2.4 46 1,450 
Sidnfoin and ManchaI' --------------  3,0 66 1,325 
Sainfoin and Nordan -----------------  4.1 23 1,212 
Sainfoin and Elymlls JILl/cells --------- 2,6 30 1,200 
Sainfoin and StipCl viridula ------------ 6.5 44 862 

Least significant difference at 

5-percent level -------------------------- 31 590 


No significant difference. 

Results.-Good stands of all varieties Were established in 1961 
with four to six plants per foot of row. By 1962 all ,appeared 
to have survived the 1961 drought equally well and showed equal 
winter hardiness. No variety, however, showed creeping charac
teristic. In 1963 only a few weak plants of each variety were 
found. 

Whitehall 

Study location.-Located 7 miles north of Whitehall, Jefferson 
County, near Fitz Creek, NEl,4SEl,4 sec. 28, T. 3N., R. 4W. 
(location 51, fig. 10). 

Elevcttion.-4,650 feet. 

Al'ernge precipitation.-Annual, 9 inches; April-September, 79 


percent. 
Soil.-Gravelly loam. 
TopogmphJj.-5 percent slope to the west on alluvial outwash. 
Type of l.'egetation.-Teton River-Judith Basin grassland. 
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DonL'inant and assodafecl species.-PO(L secwul(t, Bouteloua 
gracilis, Stip(L conwta, Cal'e.l.' filifolia, and O?'yzops'i,s 
hymenoicles. 

Pre1.ious Hse.-Abandoned cropland grazed by livestock and 
game. 

Stttcly.-Whitehall adaptation nursery. 
Date planted.-Octobel' 12, 1950. 
P,'ocedu?'es.-Fol'ty-two grasses and 20 legumes were planted 

in plots 3 by 20 feet with three rows pel' plot spaced 1 foot apart. 
The gl'ilSSeS and leg'umes were the same as those planted near 
Jackson (table 44). Seeding treatments were replicated three 
times in a randomized block design. 

Result,'1.-lnitial stands of grass in 1951 were pOOl' to failures. 
By the next year most species had failed or had declined in 
stand percentage. The only species to maintain their stands 
were Agropy 1'0 11 sibiricnm, B1'onms inenn'is, B. ;~rect;/,I,s, Elym:ns 
jllY/celL,'!, BoutelOIW clO'l'ipenciuia, and O,,'yzopsi,s hymenoicles. 

By 1955 Ely IIWSjlOwcus, Agl'o])YJ'on ({eserto/·ton (Standard and 
M24-3), and Ol'yzopsis hYlnenoicles showed promise of being 
adapted to the site. 

The plots were subsequently heavily grazed by livestock and 
game; by 1959 no seeded grass could be found. 

Initial stands established by the legumes also were rated as 
POOl' to fail LIre; by the second growing season all had failed. 

Sappi1lgto1l 

Study locotioll.-Located 1 mile west of Sappington Junction 
on the south side of highway U.S. 10, sec. 30, T. IN., R.1W. 
(location 52, fig. 10). 

Elet'atioll.-4,500 feet. 

A:l'el'uge }Jl'ecipitntioll.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 


65 percent. 
Soil.-Sandy loam. 
1'opography.-5 percent slope to the south on rolHng foothill 

lands. 
Type oj'vegetatiOlL-Teton River-Judith Basin grassland. 
Domilwl1l ((.//(l associated sPfcies.-Bolllelolw gr(u;ilis, Ca:~'ex 

lUi/oUa, StiP(t eonwta, and Agl'opy?'on smithU. 
Pl'el'ioLlS Ilsf.-Rnngeland. 

St/ldy.-S~lppington conlour furrow planting. 

Date picmtecl.-May lnS. 

P,·ocedHr(>s.-Nine species were planted in COl)tOtll' furrows. 
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Seed was broadcast in strips 4 by 200 feet along the furrow. 
Seeding treatments were repeated five times. Furrows were 
spaced not more than 25 feet apart. They were 4 inches deep 
and 8 inches wide at the furrow top. Species planted were 
Agropyron c'l"'istatnm, A. desertonon, A.inerme, A. stnithii, A. 
spicatum, A. t'rachyca,ulunl, A?"'l'henathel"tOn elatius, Bouteloua 
g1"adlis, and Ast'ragalll.s spp. 

Swmna111 of results.-The entire seeding was rated as poor 
in 1939. In 1945 three species, A. cristcttum, A. dese'rto?"1t'm, and 
B. g1"acilis, had persisted but continued to rate }:(\or. The poor 
stands in 1945 may have been attributed to poor initial establish
ment of seedlil'g"s and undoubtedly reflect the influence of 
seedbed preparation and seeding method. 

Tocci 

Study location.-Located 2 miles north of the Helena-Butte 
Junction,5 miles northwest of Three Forks, Broadwater County, 
sec. 16, T. 2N., R. 1E. (location 53, fig. 10). 

Elel'cttion.-4,500 feet. 
Avel'age precipitafion.-Annual, 9 inches; April-September, 63 

percent. 
Soil.-Wheeler silt loam. 
TopogmphY.-1 to 2 percent slope to the northeast. 
Type of'lJegetation.-Teton River-Judith Basin grassland. 
Dominant a,nd aS$ocictted species.-Presently Poa secunda, 

Agropyron smith ii, Stipa, cantata, Care.-c jil-i.folia, Phlo;-c hood'ii, 
and a few scattered Artemesia triclentata. 

Previolls lisc.-Abandoned cropland - early 1900. 

Stzldy.-Tocci demonstration planting. 
Date p[Ctllted.-April 1954. 
Procedures.-Six grasses were planted by drilling each species 

through a standard grain drill at two-row spacings (7- and 14
inch intervals). Plots were one-fourth acre without replication. 
The seedingswere protected from grazing until 1959 when cattle 
were turned in during November and December. They were also 
grazed in 1960 and 1961. The old growth, which remained after 
grazing, was mowed to a 3-inch stubble and left· as litter. In 
1957, fertilizer was applied in strips across ·the seeded plots. 
Treatments included applications of ammonium nitrate at 0, 
50, 75, 100, 200 pounds N per acre each with 0 and 40 pounds 
PzOs per acre applied as treble super phosphate. 

SHrrL}nCtI'y of results.-In the first year bf establishment 
Agropyron deserionnn, A. trichoph01"1L?n, and Elymus .ill,nceu,s 
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nl.ted good; Ag1'opY1'on 'intel"rnecliwn and Sti'Pa virid:ula were 
fair; and .i!_gmpY1·on elongatuin was poor. The establishment of 
A. elongatznn was largely rest.!·!cted to low places in the bottom 
of plow furrows. This was also true for A.inte1'ntcdhan and S. 
'lJ'iriliula but to a lesser degree. 

Differences in yields hmong species were significant from 1955 
to 1958 but not thereafter. Each year, however, each seeded 
grass produced more than the adjacent native range. Over the 
7-year period (1955-61)A. 'inte?7nedium and.A. dese'r~o1'u:rfl, pro
duced the most herbage (table 69). In dry years E. junceus was 
one of the best prod ucers. Differences in yields due to row 
spacings were not significant in any year. 

Low precipitation in 1956, 1958, and 1961 appeared to limit 
the growth ofA. de.'Je~tol'wn,A. intennedium, andS. virid1lla. 

Except 1'0), minor fluctuations, herbag'e yields of most grasses 
increased until the seventh growing season (1960). The drought 
in 1961 reduced yields from one-half to one-sixth of the 1960 
yields. 

A. t)'ichopho~·ttm. spread rapidly by rhizomes. By 1957, it had 
filled in to a full stand and reached its peak yield. The poor 
initial stands o fA.. elongatU'ln andS.viridulcL and the subsequent 
increase in size of plant during the succeeding y,i:>ar was reflected 
in gradually increased production. 

The growth and production of E. jnnceus appeared to be 
strongly influenced by moisture from the previous growing 
season. Good moisture appeared necessary for this grass to pro
duce seed stalks the following year. This in turn affected its 
total production of forage. 

TARLE 69.-He'rbage yield oim'as se s as affected by 1'070 spacing in 
the Teton g1'assland type nea'/' Th1'eeforks, Mont. 

Yield pel' acre, 
Species oven·dry weight (1955-61 average) 

7-inch space 14-inch space 

Lb. Lb. 
Agropyr1Ht destn·torum -----..- 1,080 1,131 
.4. intenl!eciiH-m ---..------.---. 1,200 1,011 
A. t1'ic!topl!or!w! ----..---....-.- 931 997 
Stipa. [·tridllin ----------.------ 903 946 
Elymus JU!lCellS ---------.---..---. 614 665 
.4groPll1'Ml elollgalll.m --..-.----- 620 573 
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Row spacing did affect the growth of individual plants. Basal 
diameter of plants and seed stalk numbers per unit area were 
much greater from 14-inch spacings of bunch grasses but not 
for the rhizomatous grasses since the rhizomatous grasses filled 
in the spaces between the rows (table 70). 

The effect of fertilizers on the grasses was not conclusive. 
Slight differences were shown among fertilizel' treatments and 
between drill row spacings, but they were not consistent and 
the various grasses appea.red to respond differently to nitrogen 
and phosphorus fertilizers. The phosphate treatments appeared 
to decrease yields of the wheatgrasses but increased the yield 
of Stipa "t'iridllla, while nitrogen decreased yields of Stipa. 

A.. desertornrn showed a striking response to nitrogen. Its s-.ed 
stalks were slightly tanel~ on fertilized plots, heads appeared 
heavier, and plants retained their green color 2 weeks longer 
than plants on unfertilized strips. The nitrogen fertilizer also 
stimulated growt.h ofA. intermediwn early in the growing season 
but caused the leaves to dry and brown as moisture became 
critical in early summer. 

Bromns tectm-um and Salsola kali also responded strikingly 

TABLE 70.-The eflect of row spacing on the basal diametm' and 
monber oj seed stalks of gl"ctsses seeded near Th1'eef01'ks~ 
J.Hont. 

Basal 
Species diameter Seed stalks 

of plants per plant 

Inch Number 

7-inch ro\v spacing: 
Agropyron Lllte,-rnedi.um ---------------------- 3.0 6 
A. tricl!ophoru1n ---------------------------------------- 3.0 
A. e10nga t1L In -------------------------------------------- 2.0 6 
E lymllS ju:rtcc'Us ---------------------------------------- 2.0 
S Hpa. viridula ----------------------------------------- 1.7 4 

Agropyron desertorum (Nordan) ----------------- 1.5 4 

14-inch row spacing: 
Agropyronintermed ium ---------------------------- 3.0 6 
A. trichophoru.m --------------------------------- 3.0 
A. e10ngatum ------------------------------------------- 2.5 11 
E lymus j lLnccus ------------------.------------------ 2.5 
Agropyron descrtorum (Nordan) ----------------- 2.2 6 
S t ipa u iridlLla .--------------------------------------- 2.0 6 

http:Lllte,-rnedi.um
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to nitrogen, as the growth of these two annual weeds greatly 
increased. 

Study.-Tocci-species fertilizer study. 
Pre'IJiOlLS use.-Crested wheatgrass field. 
Date planted.-April 195.7. 
P1·ocedures.-The soil was disked in the spring of 195.6 and 

summer-fallowed. Ten grasses were planted in a randomized 
block-split plot design with ferti1izer as major plots and species 
as subplots. Plots were 3 by 20 feet with three rows spaced 1 
foot apart. Seeding was done with a belt-type hand seeder. Fer
tilizer treatments were applied in September 195.6 at three rates 
(500 pounds N with 225 pounds P20S per acre; 100 pounds N with 
45. pounds P20S pel' acre; and control, no fertilizer applied). 

Swnma'I'Y of',·esults.-A heavy stand of volunteer Ag?'oPYTOn 
desm·t01"lW1 and annual weeds became established during the 
summer of 195.7. Although most of the seeds germinated, the 
entire seeding failed to establish. Apparently, competition from 
volunteer ..4. desertol-U1n was too severe under the low-moisture 
conditions. 

Effects of the fertilizer tTeatments were clearly seen in 
increased growth, greener plants, and greater palatability of 
the volunteer A. desel'tol'um.Residual effects were also observed 
as Jate as 1962 when the study area was plowed. 

Tosto" 

Study location.-Located 2 miles southwest of Toston, Mont., 
se{!. 3, T. 4N, R. IE. (location 54, fig. 10). 

EleV(ttion.-4,200 feet. 
Average precipitation.-Annual, 10 inchesi April-September, 

65. 	percent. 
Soit.-Sandy loam. 
Topography . .......;! to 2 percent slope to the west on gently rolling 

lands. 
Type of't'egetation.-Teton River-Judith Basin grassland. _ 
DOlrtinant and associated species.-Bouteloua g1'acilis, Poa 

secunda, 	St'l:pa ('omata, CU1·c:.t~ lUifoUa, and AgroPY1'on smithiL 
Previous lise.-Abandoned cropland. 

Study.-Toston species adaptation planting. 
Date planted.-October 11, 1937. 
Procedures.-Thirty-three species of grass were planted in 9

by IS-foot plots with three rows spaced 3 feet apart. The treat
ments were not replicated. 
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Results.-Many species failed to establish seedlings in the first 
year. Those that succeeded to establish stands were as folloV',rs: 

Percent oj 
Spedes row 

Initil'llly established goood stands: 
B )"0 II! Itll illerill ill .-- .--.------------------------.-----------.--•••••- 95 
B ly JlIII.~ l"a 1,/11 II (J IIS ;8 -.------...-------.•••----•••-•••--------...---- 95 
E. jUlIl"t'HS -......._--------------------_______________________ 90 


A!),.opy 1"0Ii n'isIn tton --------.-----.-----..------------------------- 80 

rtrl"hl!lwt/wrll,H ei(ttillll --------.-----------.---------.--.------ 80 

B 1"0nws 111 Clr!) iIta t 'liS ----.-.------.-.-••-----------------------------.-- 80 

rtg 1"0Py/"o It PU11gB ns --------------------.-------------.----------------- 70 

Stipn cO lIta t{{ ----------.------------.--------------------------- 70 


I nitiu\ly establisb2d fair stands: 
S t ipa t'i,'iclu la -----------------------..--.-------------.---------.-- 65 
I\g I"O}JY "0 It ille rille ------------------------------------.-----.-------- 50 

.Established poor stands: 
D(td!J Ii Ii y i0 IIIemta. -------.------------------------------------ 40 
Ay,'0P Y 1'0 11 II lit ith ii ---------------------------------------------------- 35 
it. PCll/(' (flo I-It lit ----------------------.-------.-----•••-----.-•••.••--•.-. 20 
..t. S}I icntullt - •••. ------.------.---...--••-.----------.-...--------.--••- 20 
POCL lIeV(lCie liS is ....--.-••-----.-------.-.-.-.--..-----.--.-------.-.- 15 
o"yzopsis h y I/W 110 ides ---••---------.---.....--.-....-....-•••• --. 10 
Poet a.lltpin ---••------••••--.-..-------••-----.--.--..---.-------------.-'- 8 

Species that failed !!ompletel~' were: 
BOlltelotHi eUrtipf!/tci.lIia, B. g/'acilis, Bllchloe ductyioides, CniumovUja longi· 

falin, Ft.'stllc(t itiuhoCllSis, Koelerict cristata, P(lnicll11t antidotale, P. lli1'gatwn, 
Plwillr;s al-Ulle/inneen, PhlelOll pl'atense, Poa, compressa, P. }l1"atense, P. secunda, 
Puccllteilia It'ltttlllliaJ/n., Sporoboills niroicles, and S. cryptmtdrue. 

Judit" Basi" 

Study location.-Located 25 miles south of Lewistown near 
Straw, Judith Basin County, sec. 24, T. 13N., R 14E., (location 
55, fig. 10). 

Elevat'ion.-4,300 feet. 
Average pl"ecipitaHon.~Annual, 15 inches; April-September, 

76 percent. 
Soil.--Doughty silt loam and Utica gravelly silt loam; subsoil 

is gravelly and heavily lime coated. 
Topography.-1 to 2 percent slope to north. 
Type of 1,egetatiQn.-Teton River - Judith Basin grassland. 
Dominant and a.$sociated species.-The original vegetation 

consisted ofBo·utelo1.tagracil-is, Ag1'OPY1'on smithii, Stipa comata, 
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and Poa secunda. At time of seeding the area was heavily 
infested with B?'om'Us tectot"wtn, B. japon'iclts, and 8ftlsola kali. 

P"ev'io'lls use.-Abandoned cropland - varying leng1;hs of aban
donment. 

St'lldy.-Judith Basin species adaptation plantings were made 
from April 1943 to April 1946. The procedures for each study 
are presented separately. The results, however are summarized 
in table 71. 

TABLE 71.-Establishment of gmsses and legumes as affected 
by time of seeding nea'r St?'aw, Mont. 

Stand 1 

Species Spring seeded 
1943 1945 1952 

Fall seeded 
1944 1945-46 1952 

Rating Pet. Pet, Rating Pet. Pet. 

Established equally well from 
spring and fall planting 
and maintained good 
stands for 7 to 9 years: 

Poa compressa -------------- F 90 100 P 15 100 
Agropyron crista tum -------- G 90 100 G 90 95 
B romus 61'ectll8 ------------ G 95 100 48 89 
AgropYI'01t spicatum --------- G 90 95 G 90 95 
B'romu8 inermis ------------
Pestuca ovi,La 

F 90 95 P 25 95 

d uriu8cula. ----------------- G 95 95 F 95 92 
Agropyron smithii ------- F 75 95 F 50 90 
A. tmch'ycaul1/.71t -------------- G 95 95 G 90 90 
Poa amplu ------------------ F 80 90 G 90 95 
BrOlltU8 inermis 

(Parkland) ---------------- G 90 95 p 35 85 
Poa stenantha --------------- G 80 90 P 55 90 
Medicngo faieata ----------- F 95 75 F 95 85 

Established best from spring 
plantings /,lnd maintained 
good stands for 7 to 9 
years: 

Agropyron desel'(ortOn ------ G 90 95 G 70 73 
Arrhenethertl.m elatius -------
Agropyron intQnnediu.m ---

G 
G 

95 
55 

90 
95 

G 
F 

90 
67 

60 
50 

Elymus jU/lceus -------------
.4.gropyron inerme -----------

G 
G 

90 
85 

83 
65 

G 
G 

51 
60 

67 
30 

Festucu CIiTltl!diliaeea. ------ G 85 60 F 85 10 

Footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 71. -EJtablishment of g'rasses and legumes as affected 
by time of seeding nea.r St'raw, Mont. - Continued 

Standi 
Species Spring seeded Fall seeded 

1943 1945 1952 1944 1945-46 1952 

RaUng Pet. Pct. Rat'ing Pet. Pct. 

Established better from fall 
than spring plantings and 
maintained good stands 
for 7 to 9 years: 

460 86Stipa 'viridula 3 -----------------

450 65 
.4.gropyron eaninum --------- F 5 0 G 90 60 
Phlemlt pratp,.ntle 3 -----------

Good stands established but 
maintnined less than 7 
years: 

Agropyron s iMriemlt F 60 50 G 1 50 
DCLctylis glomerata 3 462 41 
.4.gropgl'on 

dasystaehyum --------------- G 75 10 G 50 10 
£'IY1l!us canadensis 4 ------- 4100 0 
B·romu.s carinatus ----------- G 90 0 60 0 
Sallg1dsol'ba minor 3 490 1 
B rom1tsnmrg·inatus - ..------- G 85 0 F 85 0 

Good stnnds established but 
maintained less thnl1 7 
years-Con. 

£'lynms dahuriclls ------_..--- G 30 0 P 60 0 
Medicago lupldina ----------- G 25 0 P 40 0 
£'lymus sibiriclls ------------ I'u 15 0 F 40 0 
Pon bltlbos(l -------------------- G 40 0 G 0 0 
Phalaris (l)"undinaeea G 5 0 F 5 0 

Poorly established 01' 

failed: 
Agropyrolt eiongatilln F 10 20 F 30 15 
A. semicostatUnL ------------ P 0 0 P 0 0 
Bouteiolla 

curtipendula -----------..--- F 0 20 0 0 1 

B. gI'a c.i1is -------------------- P 5 25 P 0 0 
£'lymus cillerellS ------------ F 40 40 P 0 0 
E. sibiriel18 ... ------...-------- ----- G 15 0 F 40 0 
Ely;nlls x Secnle ------------- F 0 0 F 40 0 
Emgrostis Clu-vllla, 4 ---..- ..-- 30 0 

Footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 71. -Establishment of grasses and legumes as affected 
by t:ime of seeding nea-r St?'aw, Mont. 

StandI 
Species Spring seeded Fall seeded 

1943 1945 1952 1944 1945-46 1952 

Rating Pet. Pet. Rating 

E. tricho'ides 4 _________________ _ 

Pestuca Tubra -------------------
P. scabrelia -----------------------
PhleulIl' boehmeri 4 ___________ _ 

F 
F 

35 
5 

1 
35 

P 
P 

P. phleo ides 4 ------------------

SorgilastrlOlL nutans 4 -------

Lotus cOTnicula.tus 4 -_________ 

Qnobrychis vulga1'is 4 --------

I. Rating G = good; F = fair; P = poor. 
2 Data not available. 
3 Fall-planted only. 
4 Planted in 1946 only. 

Pet. 

10 
5 
3 
1 
1 
0 

40 
30 

Pet. 

0 
0 
1 
1 

10 
0 
0 
1 

Study.-Judith Basin species adaptation plantings (1943). 
Date plantecl.-April 17,1943; October 14-15, 1943. 
P?·oced'lu·es.-Forty species of grasses and legumes were 

planted in plots 5 by 20 feet with three rows spaced 18 inches 
a.part with a 6-inch border between plots. Seeds were scattered 
in handmade furrows and covered to simulated drilling. Before 
spring planting the seedbed was prepared by plowing, har
rowing, and packing. The seedbed received no additional prep
aration before fall seeding. 

SU}mma?lI of ?'esults.-Competition from cheatgrass (Bromus 
tectorwn) was heavy in both the spring and fall seeding. The 
poor stands of some species were attributed to the seedbed 
conditions and cheatgrass competition rather than unadapt
ability, because many of these species appeared vigorous and 
their stands increased. In general spring seeding gave better 
results although many species established about equally well 
from fall planting. The poorer stands from fall seeding may have 
been caused by the. greater competition of cheatgrass and lack 
of preparation of the seedbed. 

Many species appeared well adapted; althoughPoa cmnpressa 
and Med·icago falcata started slowly they became well estab
lished. FElstuca ovina established good stands early in the study 
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and was spreading by seed throughout most of the adjoining 
plots. Ag'roPY?'on can:inum was the only species that established 
a better stand from fall seeding. Species that appeared outstand
ing after 10 years included Ag1'opyron cristat'um, A. deserto?"1/'m, 
A. 1:-nte?'medium, A. smithii, A. spica.tum, A. tt'achycaulum, 
An'henathen/,rf/, elat'ius, B?'omus e?'ectus, B. 'ine?'mis, Elymusjun
ce·t/,s, Festuca ovina, Poa ampla, P. comp?'essa, P. stenantha, and 
Medicago falcata (table 71). 

Study.-Judith Basin Nursery row planting. 
Previous use.-Previously part of wheat stubble preparatory 

crop. 
Date planted.-October 24, 1945, and April 18, 1946. 
Proced'Wres.-Twenty-seven species were planted in plots 3 by 

20 feet. Twenty-five of them were planted in the fall and two 
in the spring. The spring-seeded species wereElymus canadensis 
and Poa stenantha. Seeds were drilled with a Planet Junior hand 
seeder into rows spaced 1 foot apart. Before seeding, the seedbed 
was prepared by cultivating twice with a spring-tooth harrow 
followed by a rod weeder. Litter and rocks were hand raked 
from the area. 

Summary of?·esults.-In the first growing season most of the 
species produced fair to good stands. Those that rated poor were 
Dactyl'is glomerata (Aberystwyth), Elymus sibiricus, Eragrostis 
curvula, Phleum boehme·?-i, P. phleoides, Poa stenantha, and 
So'rghastnLm nutans. 

Species that had maintained good stands by the seventh sea
son included Ag?'opY?'on cr'istatum, Brom1./,s e?'ectus, B. inerrnis, 
Festuca ovina, and Phleu/m p?·atense. Elymus canadensis, which 
had a near full stand initially, was complet~ly lost by the seventh 
growing season. 

The failure of some other species to do well is not necessarily 
lack of adaptation, since they have shown to be fairly well 
adapted in larger plots, particularly when spring seeded. 

Study.-Judith Basin species and mixture seedings. 
P?'evious 1Me.-The area was previously part of a study to 

compare plowing vs. disking for seedbed preparation. 
Date planted.-October 22-24, 1945. 
Procedures.-Thirteen species were planted in 16- by 25-foot 

plots. The plots were seeded with a Planet Junior hand seeder 
in rows spaced 14 inches apart at rates of 4 to 8 pounds of seed 
per acre. The plots were replicated four times with two replica
tions on each of the two seedbed plots. Three mixtures of species. 
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were also seeded in 33- by 25-foot plots replicated eight times. 
Seeding was done with a one-horse drill at approximately 5 
pounds of seed per acre. Four replications were made on each 
of two seedbeds. Previously, the seedbeds had been prepared 
by plowing two strips-one with a moldboard plow, the other 
with a disk. Both strips were then seeded to wheat in May 1945 
and harvested in October. After harvesting, the seedbed was 
cultivated twice with a springtooth harrow and weeded with 
a rod weeder. 

StLnmwl-Y of7·esults.-Stands of seeded grasses were generally 
poor to fair in the first growing season. Stipa v'i'ridula, however, 
did produce a good stand. In the succeeding years most of the 
species maintained or improved their stands, and by the seventh 
growing season all but three of the species. Ag'roPY1'on 
t'richophorum, A'IThenatherunL elatius, and Festuca moun
d'inacea, had produced good stands. Likewise, the mixtures had 
filled k to nearly complete stands. When planted together, mix
tures of Agropyron. c'l-istatwn and Bl'om'us e'rect'u,s were codomi
nant species of equal proportions. When planted with B1'O'Inus 
'ine'rmis, however, A. cristatunL was suppressed by B. inernL'is 
and in mixtures with Festuca ovina, it was suppressed by F. 
o'vina. Apparently, F. ovina and B. inennis are the strongest 
competitors of the species tested. 

Although Medicago falcata wa~ never abundant in the mix
tures, it was able to maintain itself at about 10 percent of the 
stand. 

Study.-Judith Basin range plots. 
Date planted.-October 30-31, 1940, and October 13, 1941. 
P'rDcedm'es.-Fifteen grasses and five mixtures were planted 

in 1I10-acre plots. The plots were seeded so that part of each 
was in strips of heavy cheatgrass, Russian-thistle sweet clover, 
and wheat stubble. The cheatgrass area had been abandoned 
for 4 years and the Russian-thistle for 2 years. Seeding was 
done with a one-horse drill in October 1940 with rows spaced 
14 inches apart. 

Two grasses, Elymus s'ibil-icus and E. junceus, were seeded 
October 1941. These grasses were not planted in the original 
seeding. Festuca ovina was also planted adjacent to the earlier 
seedings in wheat stubble, 

Summary of?'esults.-In the seedling year, stands were gener
ally poor where Bl'om:us tecto'r1.t1n was heavy. They were gener
ally fair to good on plots infested with Salsola kali and good 
when planted in wheat stubble. By the second growing season 
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most plants in the heavy cheatgrass had failed, but Agropyron 
crisilttum, A. ciesertol"um, and B1'omus erectus established good 
stands in the Russian-thistle infested plots. By the fifth growing 
season, the best stands were maintained on the wheat stubble 
from A. cl'islntliHl, Festucu ovhw, and Poa comp,·essa.. Other 
species that appeared promising with good stands were Ag1'Opy
ron tr(lc/ty('(wlulIl, B. e)'ectll.s, and Medicctgo jcticata. Those with 
fair stands were Bl'onws h~ennis, Arrhen(l.thenon elul'ius, 
Agl'opl/roH spicatllm; A. intennecliu1H, A.. 'illerme, and A. smithii, 
and those with poor stands were Agropyron dlLsyst(l.chYllm, 
Ellll1wS Juncells, E. sibil'UCH,';, Elymus XSec(l.le, and PO(l. It'Inpl(l.. 

By 1952, 12 years after seeding, several species had improved. 
Included in the group with good to excellent stands were Agl'opy
ron ('I'iSletiWIL, A. clesel'lo/'um, .'l.inte/'medium, A. tnLChyc(l.ulwn, 
A. smithii, A}'/·!z.e/wthe}'IWL ela.tilts, Bromlts ereetus, B. inel'mis, 
FestllelL oriua., and POll compress(/. (table 72). 

In the mixtures, P. compressa appeared to be an important 
competitive g't'ass, crowdingoutA. cristalum. A. crist(l.twn, how
ever, was able to compete with B.inennis and B. erectus. 
Medicago jalcata. in mixtures with the grasses maintained its 
stand from 20 to 40 percent of the stand, while the grasses made 
up the rest. 

Herbage yields averaged for 3 years sho\ved A. 'ine1'1ne, A. 
intermedium, P. ampia. F. o'Ui1w cl1lrillscuia, P. C01nprCSS(l., and 
A. spicatum to be the highest yielding single species, but they 
were su rpassed by two mixtures. One of these yielded 2,864 
pounds of which 341 were from A. cristatmn, 1,240 for P. COln
pressa., and 1,283 from M.j'cLlc(l.ta.. The other yielded 2,381 pounds 
of forage per aCl'e ofwhich A. cl'istatwn contributed 1,500 pounds 
and ilJ. j(l.iCltt(l. contributed 881. 

Stucly.-Judith Basin range production plots. 

P)'el'ious use.-The area was previously a test of two methods 


of seedbed preparation. 
D(l.te plcmtecl.-April18-19, 1946. 
P1·ocedures.-Before seeding, the seedbed had been prepared 

by plowing and by diskingtwo blocks in a testofthe two methods. 
In 1945 wheat was seeded and harvested in a preparatory crop
ping system, After harvesting the area was cultivated and weed
ed with a rod weeder. In the spring of 1946 each block was 
again cultivated with a duck-foot cultivator and harrowed. 

Fifteen grasses and alfalfa were planted in 22- by 66-foot plots 
with treatments replicated twice in a randomized block design. 
Each species was planted with a one-horse drill. Seeding rates 

http:j'cLlc(l.ta
http:XSec(l.le
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and depths of seeding were controlled to give the best stand 
possible for the species. Rows were spaced at 7 inches. 

Su'mmary of 1"esults.-Except for Broums inennis, all the 
species established good stands (table 73). The poor stand of 
B. tnermis in the seedling year was undoubtedly due to seed 

TABLE 72.-Establishment (tnd herbage p1'oduct-ion of seeded 
species as affected by seedbed pl"epamtion neu'r St'raw, Mont. 

Stand, 1942i Stand, Yield 
Russian 1952, per acre 

Species or mixture Cheat- thistle Wheat- wheat oven-dry 
grass sweet- stubble stubble weight, 

seedbed clover seedbed seedbed 1946-48 2 

Ra.ting Ruting Rating Percent Pounds 

Good stands mainta ined for 12 
years: 

POll comprellsn -------- o o G 100 2,195 
Bromlls il/crllLi's 

(Parkland) --.---------- o o F 100 1,866 
B. erllctus --------------- o G G 100 1,830 
B. imwmis (Lincoln) ----- o P F 100 1,591 
Agropyron dCIlIlI·tOrUNt 

(Standard) ----------- o G G 100 1,533 
.4. cristatum (Fairway) -- o G G 100 1,211 
A. 'il(termcdilon --------- o F F 90 2,674 
F'estuca ovilla durillscllia - F 90 2,293 
A l'rhe/latherIWI ciatiull -- o P F 60 31,236 
Agropyron paltdj10rlull -- o o G 60 1,200 
A. smithii ------------- o o P 60 41,006 

Fairto poor stands maintained 
for 12 years: 

.4gl·opyron spiccttulIl ------ o p F 55 2,110 
A. inc/'me ---------------- o o F 30 32,826 
ElYlltU8 jUf/CCUIi ----------- o o F 20 1,897 
Poe, a.mpla. -------------- o o P 10 42,529 

Failed completely within 5 
years: 

Agropyron dasYlitachYlLm - o o F o 
EIY1ltu.~ sibi"jctts ----"--- o o F o 
Elymus ;(: Secale --------- o o G o 

\ Stand rating G = good; F = fair; P = poor. 
2 Wheat stUbble seedbed. 
3 2-year average. 
4 I-year only_ 
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TABLE 73.-Estctblishment (md he1'bage yield ofspec'ies planted in 
awell-pi'epa1'ecl seedbed following a prepa1'atory c'ropping 
system nect1" Straw, Mont. 

Yield per acre, 

Species Standi oven·dlY weight 

1946 1950 1952 1959 1947 1948 1959 

Pct. Pet. Pct. Rating Lb. Lb. Lb. 

Agtopyron inlermeciiullt ----- 78 80 G 100 1,052 1,318 1,900 

Fell/ILca Ol)i/la clllriusclI!et ---- 75 100 G 100 1,244 2,004 .1,600 
B romus ;uel-mis (Lincoln) -- 80 100 G 100 2 1,952 1,400 

POn COlllprC1I1I1I --------------- 50 90 G 100 1,048 2,105 1,400 
B romHS erectlls -------------- 78 92 G 100 775 1,467 1,200 

Pact amp/et ------------------ 80 95 G 95 912 1,560 1,400 
B l'OI/WII illel'lIl ill --------------- 15 85 G 95 1,296 1,094 1,100 
Agl"OP!/I'on crillteLtllllt -------- 75 82 G 90 1,131 1,882 1,900 

ElYIIIIlS juncells ---------------- 75 82 G 90 847 970 900 

Agropyroniltel'l1!e ----------
BoutelOltll gl"(tcilis ---------------
.4gropyron spicatum ---------
Stipa t'iriclllla ---------------------
Arrhenalherllllt e/at/'Ils -------
Meclicago falCllta -----------------
Agropyron trachycau[lWt ---

80 
78 
60 
75 
88 
78 
85 

82 
82 
40 
72 
82 
98 
80 

G 
G 
F 
G 
F 
G 
G 

75 i,193 
75 2 

75 2 

1,147 
1 1,068 
2 1,296 
o 1,434 

1,374 
196 
346 

1,011 
1,607 

855 
1,355 

1,900 
900 
400 

1,200 
400 
900 

o 

I. Stand rating G ;= good; F := fair. 
2 Data 110t available. 

quality since it improved to a complete stand by the seventh 
season. 

By the third growing season, species that gave good control 
of cheatgrass included the following: Ag1'opY""on cristat1tm, 
Bronw.s erectlls, B.ine1·ntis (Lincoln), Festuca ovina, Poa ampla, 
andP. compressa. Those showing moderate control ofcheatgrass 
were AgroPY1'on inerme, A. 'intenneciium, A. t""achycaulum, 
Arthenathcl"l.I:m elatius, B1'omus inermis, Elymus junceus, and 
JUedic(Lgo falcata. Those giving the least control were Agropyron 
spicatll,m, Bouteloua gracilis, and Stipa. viridula. 

By 1952, the seventh growing senson, Poa compressa and Fes
taca ovina were generally scattered throughout the area. P. 
compressa, in particular, was taking over the plots ofAgropyron 
inerme, 1\,. spicatnm, A. trachycaul1tm, A1'rhenathertun elati1ts, 
and Bouteloua gracilis. As late as 1959, in the 14th year, good 
to excellent stands of all but three species were maintained. 
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A. trachycaulurn died out completely, and only traces ofA. elatius 
and S. 1J'iridula were left. They were replaced by P. compress 
and F. 01J-i?w. 

The highest yielding species in 1947 were. A. tmchycaulum" 
M. falcata, B. inet-rrds, and F. o1Jina with 1,434, 1,296, 1,296, and 
1,244 pounds of herbage per acre, respectively (table 73). In 1948 
P. corn:pl'essa, F. ovina, and B. 'inermis produced the most herb
age with 2,105, 2,004, and 1,952 pounds per acre. By 1959, A. 
cristat1tnt, A. 'inenne, and A, intcT1nedillm, each produced 1,900 
pounds per acre. Yields of most of the other species averaged 
from about 1,000 to 1,500 pounds per acre. 

Study.~udith Basin preparatory crop planting (1943). 

Date planted.-April17, 1943; May 29, 1943; October 15, 1943. 

P'rocedures.-In April, a 1-acre area was plowed and harrowed, 


one-fourth of which was planted to spring rye, one-fourth to 
barley and one-fourth to Ag1'opy-ron dese?·t01"U1n. In May, 118 acre 
was seeded to Sorghu.m sudo!nense leaving 1/8 acre in fallow. 
In October, A. deseno1-um was drilled across part of the pre
viously seeded treatments and across an adjoining strip of un
disturbed BTO'IYmS tectorwn. 

Swnma,/·y of1·esults.-Because the soil was wet, a poor seedbed 
resulted from the spring plowing. As a result, the ground was 
left uneven and the litter was not all turned under. Stands of 
barley and rye were uneven. It was estimated, however, that 
they would have yielded approximately 15 to 20 bushels per 
acre. Plowing reduced the B. tecto'rum to about 5 percent stand, 
but mustard weeds made a heavy growth. Weeds were less dense 
in the preparatory crop strips than in the fallowed strip. 

A. deserto1'u'ln planted into the freshly plowed area in April 
1943 et1tablished a good stand of vigorous plants. Because of 
an exceedingly dry season in 1944, however, A. dese'l't01'1im 
planted in the fall of 1943 remained dormant on the preparatory 
cropping strips. It completely failed on the unprepared cheat
grass area, whereas on the plowed area seeded in the spring 
of 1948 a fair stand of thrifty plants remained. Herbage of A. 
dcscrtorlun from the April 1943 planting produced 2,030 pounds 
per acre in 1946, 1,048 in 1947, and 1,944 in 1948. 

St'Hdy.-Judith Basin adaptation study following preparatory 
cropping. 

Previous use.-The study site was previously part of prepara
tory crop planting (1943) in which Ag1'opY1'on desertorum, rye, 
barley, and sudan grass were plante.d. 
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Date planted.-October 15, 1943. 
P'l"Ocedures.-Part of the area used in the preparatory crop

ping study was seeded to eight species with a one-horse drill. 
Rows were spaced 7 inches apart in plots 14 by 64 feet. Seeding 
was done at 8 to 10 pounds per acre. 

Summary Of?·esults.-Because of the dry season in 1944, initial 
establishment was not determined, but in 1945 stands of grasses 
and alfalfa were found on most plots. The poorest stands were 
found on the strips of A. desertorum. and rye, The better stands 
followed barley, sudangrass, and fallow. From 194R t.o 1952 all 
the seeded species On the barley strip had developed good stands 
(table 74). 

In 1946 the highest yielding species were Med'icago falcata, 
Poa ampia, and Agropy'ron cristatum with 1,539, 1,145, and 1,124 
pounds per acre. In 1947 only two species were harvested; then 
P. ampla produced 1,810 and Elym'Us juncelts, 863 pounds per 
acre. In 1948 il'I. falcata again had the highest yields of three 
species with 2,076 pounds per acre compared with P. ampla with 
1,881 pounds and E. junceus with 1,138 pounds. 

Study.-Judith Basin preparatory crop planting (1944). 

Date planted.-May 26, 1944. 

Procedwres.-Four grains-spring rye, spring wheat, barley, 


and oats-were drilled in 2-acre blocks at 50,55,45, and 32 pounds 
per acre. The seedbed was previously prepared by plowing and 
harrowing. After harvesting in the fall, one-half of each area 

TABLE 74.-Establishment offorage species as affected by dif
ferent preparatory crops nea',' St"aw, Mont. 

Stand following EreEarll.tor~ croEs 
Crested 

Species wheat- Sudan 
grass, Rye, grass, Fallow, Barley, 
1945 1945 1945 1945 1945 1945 

Pct. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pet. Pet. 
f\Y " yrOI! cl·i.~tatlll/t .....--_..--- 30 25 40 35 35 100 
E IYlnlls jUllcells -------- ...---- 5 15 18 30 5 85 
PO(L a,mplel ----------------- 35 50 55 35 50 80 
B 1'0 mu.~ erectu,~ -------------- 25 30 30 ~o 30 80 
A.yropyrolt illtt>I'/IIt>diu II! ------ 15 20 18 55 10 80 
B I'OIIIU,~ ;nenni.~ --- ..._..._--... ------- 0 2 3 2 3 80 
Al'l'hen(LtheI1111! el(Itill$ ------...... 15 40 8 15 25 60 
Meciicuyo fellcalu ------------- 40 35 60 35 45 50 
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was cultivated. In October 1944 and May 1945, the whole plot 
was then seeded to perennial grasses. 

Summary of ,,·esults.-At hal'vesttime oats produced 29.3 
bushels of grain per acre while barley, wheat, and rye produced 
16.8, 12.8 and 10.1 bushels, respectively. 

Cultivation of the stubble in October reduced subsequent 
stands of cheatgrass (table 75). Less than 5 percent as many 
mature cheatgrass plants Wel'e counted on cultivated areas as 
on noncultivated. Cultivation did, however, increase the num
bers. ofRussian-thistle, sweet clover, and other v/eeds. Rye estab
lished many volunteer plants most of which were on the cul
tivated area. 

The establishment of grasses following preparatory cropping 
indicates that stands were best following oats, barley, and wheat; 
the poorest stands followed rye. 'Cultivation of the stubble before 
planting grass increased establishment of both fall and spring 
seedings, but spring plantings responded more. On areas that 
were planted to grass but not cultivated, differences in time 
of seeding were small. 

TABLE 75.-The effect of cultivation following prepa-ratory 

crops on establishm.ent of weedy plants 


Established. weedy plants per square 
yard following preparatory cropsWeed)' piants 

Barley Rye Wheat Oats 

No. No. No. No. 

Cultivated seedbed: 

C'heatgrass seedlings .._---_..-- 187 88 158 154 


Chelltgrass mature --------- 45 11 64 50 

Volunteer grain -------------- 0 120 7 5 


Russian-thistle ---...----_..----_-.._- 81 154 101 32 

143Sweetc\over ---_.... _----- ..._------ 150 7 217 

Other's ... _--------------...--_... -- 78 72 58 104 

Noncultivated seedbed: 
Chelltgmss (seedlings) ---...-- 906 1,007 803 805 
Chetltgrass (mature) --------- 1,012 1,056 1,065 582 
Vo lun teer grll in ---------------- 0 0 0 3 
Russian-thistle -----------..... - 10 27 14 5 

Sweetclover ---------_... ----_... - 210 104 199 25 

Others ------------------------_..- ...-- 6 14 7 0 
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Study.-Judith Basin range plantings following pre.paratory 
crops. 

P'reviou,s ~tse.--The stlldy area was previously part of pre
paratory crop planting (1944). 

Date planted.--October 20-21, 1944, and May 5, 1945. 
P'rocedw·es.-Twelve grasses and three mixtures were planted 

at rates of 6 to 8 pounds per acre in v..-acre plots by drilling 
with a one-horse drill. Rows were 7 inches apart. The seedbed 
had been prepared by plowing and harrowing in 1944 and plant
ing to preparatory crops. The crops included barley, wheat, oats, 
and rye. Following the grain harvest in October 1944, each 
cropped area was double cultivated, harrowed, and planted to 
grass. No further treatment was made for the spring seeding. 
The fall planting was made on the areas previously planted 
to rye and wheat. The spring seeding was on the oat and barley 
areas. 

Surmna'I-Y ofresults.-Both seedings were generally poor the 
first year. In succeeding years, however, all the species improved 
their stands. By 1952, the eighth growing season, species that 
rated good in at least one planting were Agl'0pY?'on c'ristatum, 
A. ine1-me, A. spicatum, A. t'mchycaulwm, Arl'henathe1"u:m elatius, 
B'1'ornus erectus, E lyntus junceu,s, Festuca ovina, Poa ampia, and 
P. compressa (table 76). Only two grasses rated poor, Ag1'opyron 
intenned'ilOn and Hromttsinennis. These seeds were probably 
poor quality since they produced fairly good yields in 1959. 

In mixtures, F. oV'ina and B. C'1'ect~(,s were outstanding. 
Generally, they became the dominant grasses in the mixtures. 
Medicagofalcata also became an important part of the mixtures. 
In spring seedings, M. falcata increased to very good stands, 
while in the fall-seeding treatments it rated fair. A. c'dstatwn 
increased in mixtures with M. falcata to very good stands, but 
in mixtures with F. ovina and B. e1'cctu,S, it was crowded out. 
F'. ovina and B. e1'ectus in the same mixture were intensely 
competitive as evidenced by a solid ground cover of which F. 
ovina formed 60 percent, and B. el'ectus 40 percent. In these 
m bctures, the seed crop on both species was extremely light. 

Herbage samples were harvested for only two sp,ecies in 1946 
and 1947. Arrhenathertun elati1ts produced 841 pounds per acre 
in 1946 and 996 in 1947. Agl'OpY1\')n tmchyca'ulum yielded 592 
pounds in 194f) and 1,171 in 1947. In the 15th growing season, 
1959, Agropyroninerrne was the highest yielding species produc
ing 3,850 pounds per acre. The second highest was A. cristatum 
with 2,600 90unds. Of the mixture harvested in 1959, the one 
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TABLE 76.-Bstablishment ancl yield of gmsses following 
p1'eparat01"1I C?'ops nea')' St1'CLW, il-lont. 

Stand 1 __ Yield per acre, 
Species Fall seeded Spring seeded oven-dry weight 

1945 1952 1945 1952 (1959) 

Pct. RaUno Pet. Ruting Lb. 
..\gropyron crisla/um --------- 10 G 40 G 2,600 
BrOIHltS ercctas ------------ 10 G 40 G 1,700 
Festllc(l ol'ina clUJ'; uscu(a --. 1 G 20 G 1,:350 
POll (/ III pia .-••••• - •• ------.---.
P. C()lItpres.~(L .----.-....---.-.-

1 
5 

G 
G 

5 
5 

G
G 

1,800 
2,150 

A/')·he)/lLthel'II.1/I r./Iltills .--- 10 F 80 G 2,150 
Elymns jill/tells .-----.--...--.- 1 F 40 G 1,900 
A"rOpvmll il/e/'1I1e .----------.. o P 30 G 3,850 
A. spica/alit --••-.-.--..------- 1 P 20 G 2,150 
A. tmcitycCluitwl ---.---------. 10 P 40 G 1,300 
A. j:;llJr/lledium ------.---.•• - 8 F 20 P 1,500 
Br()lIIu.~ illermis (Parkland) -- P 6 P 1,800 

I Rating G = good; F = fair; P = poor. 

that. contained A.. cristatmn, A. trachycaulum, and M. falcata 
had the highest yields, with 3,350 pounds per acre. 

Study.-Judith Basin species adaptation following prepara
tory cropping, 

P'rcvio'Us 1Lse.-Preparatory cropping study (1944) that had 
been planted to barley, wheat, oats, and l·ye. 

Date planted.-October 20-21, 1944, and May 9, 1945. 
P1'Ocedures.-Thirty-two species and selections were planted 

in plots 14 by 32 feet. The spring seeding was a repetition of 
species and selections seeded in the fall except that Onobrychis 
'Vulgaris and a standard selection of Dactylis glome'rata were 
included in the spring seeding. 

The seedbed had been prepared by plowing, harrowing and 
preparatory cropping to spring rye. After harvesting, the stub
ble was cultivated before planting. 

Summary of ·res'Ults.-Except for Stipa viridula, the initial 
stands of the fall-seeded plots were relatively poor. By the 
seventh growing season, however, most of the fall~seeded plots 
had dev~loped into good stands (table 77). Species that were 
most outstanding in the fall seeding were S. viridula, Phleum 
p?'atense, P. boehme'd, Poa, comp'ressa, and B'romus erectus. 
Others that had increased. to good stands included 
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An·henalherl.l1n elatiu8, BrOlnus ine1-mis, FestHca ctl"nndinaceu, 
F, o1..'ina, Pille/on phleoicles, and D. glomeratu, 

The spring seeding was much superior to the fall seeding. 
Most species established with good stands, and most of those 
with relatively poor stands during the seedling year increased 
to good and excellent stands by the seventh growing season, 
Two species Bl'omus c(tl'inatllS and B. marginatus, however, 
decreased in stand and were completely lost by the fifth growing 
season. Stands ofi~-Iedicagojalcata, and Onob1'ychis vulga'ds also 
declined butM,j(tiCCLtct apparently recovered sufficiently to pro
duce good yields, By 1959 AgropY1'on t'I'uchycaulwn, Festuca 

TABLE 77,-Establishrnent and hel'bage yield of species plan,ted 
in the fall and spring following prepamtol-y c1'opping to sp1'ing 
1-ye 

Stand Yield per acre, 
Species Fall seede(;,i Spl'ing seeded oven·dl·Y weight 

1945 1952 1945 1952 (1959) 

Pet. Pd. Pel. Pct. Lb. 

Poc~ cOlllpresscL _........._-----_..._-- 1 
 85 25 100 1,600
Slipll t'il'icil(/u - .._------------- 75 100 85 95 
Phll!lOIl pl'ateJlst' ---------_._----- 5 95 95 95 700 
BrollLllS eJ't!ct!.ts ...-------...--_.._-- 25 90 60 95 1,500 
f'estllcC!, ol'illC! ciuriuscula - ..-- I SO 65 95 1,700

DactYlis giO/lli!/'nta. --------_..... - 15 65 100 
 95 700 
B)'ollws ill!'l'm is ---"' ........... _-_.._-..  1 65 10 95 1,400 
B. iW'I'I1i is (Parkland) "' .....-..--_.... 45 10 95 600 

" ___ M ______...__",__Elyntlls jUlIct!l!$ 5 30 50 95 700 
Ag I'/JPU 1"0 II smililU ---------.._.. 5 10 85 95 1,300 
Fes/lIfeL CO-Ii ItCli lwct!a --- ... -_.._-...  :35 70 95 90 
Ag1'0P1/1'0 II cris/atulIt ...._.....-.............. 5 5 75 90 2,./00 ..\. illtel'mecliU/Il ----- ...... -.-..-....... 5 0 10 90 2,000 
P/tl('IWI boeJwlt'ri .......,..--------- 5 85 5 SO 500 
POCi amp/a -_"'_""_---"'''''_''__ ..",,-..-,..- 45 75 SO 
Ag/'()!>yrotl 1/'(Lchyc(wllUII ....... .,..- 1 1 90 80
A, illcnl/e ... __ ........._---............ __...._...----.. () 250 80 2,300 
Phlellm phleoides 5 75 5------..... ~<..-~,,..-- 75 1,000 
A{II'OPyroll spimtulIl ... -_.....----_.. 25 65 1,./00
Al'rJ/l'lIutilel'/l/l! e/(!till,~ "'-----"" fi 70 75 60 300 
OUOb1'llch is l'IIlgco·js ......-.................. 75 50 
illediccL{JO jhlc'(!({l - ... --"'- ...............- ..."'_.. 5 ./5 90 olO 2,700 
BJ'OillllS ea/'incl{IIS 25..__... - ......... f< ........ 
 0 85 0 

- ..- ..........- ......-..............-... .)-
B. margin"t!!s _t> 0 75 0 

1 Dntll not available. 

http:eJ't!ct!.ts
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arwnci'inacea, Poa ampla, and SNpa virielula had also decreased 
to where they were not harvested for herbage yields. 

Elym,u8 j'lLnce'l.ls was the only species harvested in 1947 and 
S. viriclula the only one in 1948. These two species yielded 813 
and 1,050 pounds per acre, respectively. By 1959, the 15th grow
ing season, MJalcata was the highest yielding species with 2,700 
pounds per acre. Ag?'opY?'on cristatum, A. inerme, and A. 'inte?'
medium were the next highest species with 2,400, 2,300, and 
2,000 pounds per acre. 

Moccasin 

Stuely location.-Located 2 miles west of Moccasin, Judith 
Basin County, at the Central Montana Branch .Experiment 
Station, sec. 21, T. 15N., R. 14E. (location 56, fig. 10). 

Ele'vation.-4,200 feet. 
At'erage preC'ipitation.-Annual, 14 inches; April-September, 

73 percent. 
Soil.-Moccasin gravelly silt loam. 
Topography. - Gentle I-percent slope to the northeast on 

gravel-capped benchland. 
Type of l·egeta.tion.-Teton River-Judith Basin grassland. 
Dom inant (mel associated species.-Bolltelolta g1'ac'ilis, Poa sec

unda, Stipct t·i1·icluia, S. comata" and Agropyron smithii. 
Predoasltse.-Cultivated cropland. 

Sfudy.-Review of early adaptation studies near Moccasin, 
Mont. 

Reslllts.-From 1922 to 1935 many species and selections were 
tested for adaptation. The most outstanding species included 
AgropYl'on c'l'istcttu?n, A. 1'cpens, A. sibi'ricu'm, A. tenerum, 
81'0 mllsinenn'l~s, 8. ntctrginat1ts, Elyntus ju:ncctts, and E. 
(·ctnculensis. Considel'able variation occurred among selections 
within species. M24-3 the most outstanding selection tested of 
A. c1'istcduHL was used in much of the early improvement work 
at Moccasin. This selection was later identified as belonging 
to A. clesertorunt. 

Planting by drilling was more successful than planting by 
broadcasting. Except for poor to fair stands of A. cristcttwn and 
scattered plants of a few other species, broadcasted treatments 
failed. 

Stucly.-Moccasin single-row adaptation planting. 

Date plantecl.-November 6,1937. 

PrQ('edu1'e.~.Eighteen grasses were planted in single-row 
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plots. Rows were 16 feet long spaced 3 feet apart. Seeding was 
done by spreading seed in handmade furrows and covering with 
one-fourth inch of soil. The study was plowed out in the spring 
of 1940. 

Results.-In 1938 nine of the grasses, AgroPY'mn c?"istat'll/m, 
rio }JaucijZcwnm, A. }J7.wgens, A. s}Jiccttwl'/" Ari'henathenl.1n elctti'Us, 
Bl'omlls inennis, B. ma/'gi/wtlLs, ElynllLs cCl.nadensis, andE.jttn
celLS, established good stands. Those that established poor to 
fail' stunds were It[II'07JJjI'on sm-ithii, Ol'lI:wps'is hymenoides, Poa 
ampla, Stip(/. ('omala, and S. 1,i'ridHla. Those that failed com
pletely were BoutelouCt cUl'tipendula, B. gl'Ctcilis, PCtnicmn vi?'
gatlon, and Sporobolus c·l'yptalld1'as. 

Stucly.-Moccasin grasses and mixtures for dryland pastures. 
Date plctntecl.-May 9, 1939. 
Pl'ocecilll'e.-Fourteen grasses and two mixture of grasses 

and alfalfa were planted with three replications per treatm~nt. 
Plots were 6 by 132 feet vrith rows 6 inches apart. In 1940 every 
other row was cultivated out, leaving uneven stands 111 some 
plots. 

Results.-The initial stand of each species was good, but later 
BOl.ltelOlW cw·tipendula. anclB. gmcilis failed almost completely. 
In the third growing season, stands of these two species were 
so poor that they were not harvested. 

From 1941 t.() 1948 herbage production varied; only occasion
ally wel'e Agro}JY1'on smithiiJ O'ryzopsis hym,enoides, and Poa 
seclmdCt harvested, 

Most species produced their best yields in 1942, the fourth 
growing' season. By 1946 and 1947, yields had declined to a low 
level, which they generally maintained in 1948.PoCt secunda had 
almost died out by 1944 and was not harvested then or there
after. Ove}' the 8-year period, strains of AgroPY?'on dese?·to1'!t'm., 
A. inerme, and Paa a,mpla were the highest producing selec
tions, but they were outproduced b:T the two mixtures (table 
78). 

Chemical analyses of the herbage harvested July 19, 1945, 
showed little difference among the grasses or the mixtures with 
the exceptions of ElY1nuS junceus and the RN-1 mixture (table 
79). Herbage from these two seedings were considerably higher 
in protein and calcium but lower in nitrogen-free extl'acts than 
the other grasses. E. jnnceus was also high in ash content. The 
high protein content of the mixture probably reflects the influ
ence of alfalfa, 

http:Ari'henathenl.1n
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Stttdy.-Moccasin species adaptation planting. 
Date planted.-April17, 1947. 
P'roced'ure.-Twenty-three species and strains were planted 

by drilling in plots 14 by 148 feet on fallowed land. 
Resttl.ts.-:stana ratings were variable. Species that estab

lished good initial stan.ds were Ag'ropy'ron intermed'i'um (Ree and 
Washington),A. trtchophorwm, andB-romtts ma?·ginatus. By 1949 

TABLE 78.-Establishrnent and herbage yields of gmsses and 
m'ixtm'es planted near Moccas'in, Mont. 

Species or mixture 1 

A.gropyron desertont111 (Fe 195:37) -----------------
P oa (! nlplu -----------------------------------------------------
Agropyron clesertOJ-lIm (M 24-3) ----------------------
A. incnnc ---------------------------------------------------
A. desertol-Ion (M 24-17) ---------------------------------
A.. cristatwIIL (Fa i I'W ay) ----------------------------------
BTo1nlls ine ,-nL'is ------------------------------------------
S tipa 'vi ridliia -----------------------------------------------
Pou secllndll ----------------------------------------------
,AyroPl! ro n Willith ii -------------------------------------
01-y::opais hy meno ides -------.. ------------------------
E lymlts j unt!e'lls -------------------------------------------
BoltttlioltS gmcilis 
B. ell rtipencillia 
RN-l mixture 
Moccasin mixture 

Composition of mixtures: 

Pounds of seed 
Spedes per acre 

RN-l Moccasin 

A. desertorum 2 2 
A. inerme ----------- 2 
A. srnithii ------------ 1 
B. curtipenduhl --  1 
B. inerm is ---------- 1 3 
P. arnpla ------------- 2 
Medicago sativa --- 1 4 
E. junceus ---------- 3 

2 Harvested in :3 years only, 

Stand 
(1940) 

Pct. 
93 
72 
92 
70 
88 
93 
95 
90 
70 
88 
60 
87 
70 
60 
90 
88 

Average 

yield per acre, 


oven-dry weight 

(1941-48) 


Lb. 
1,625 
1,600 
1,571 
1,524 
1,471 
1,425 
1,259 
1,214 

21,093 
2 1 ,064 
2 909 

855 

2,039 
1,690 
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TABLE 79.-Chem·ical composition of herbage ha'rvested on July 
19,1945, near Moccasin, Mont. 

Chemical composition 
Ether CrudeSpecies or mixture 

ex- Crude pro- NFE Cal- Phos
tract fiber tein cium phorus Total 

Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 
Agropyron cristatlOlt 

(Fa i rw ay) --------------------------- 2.4 31.2 6.3 51.8 0.52 0.12 8.3 
A. descrtormn (FC 19537) ----- 3.0 31.1 6.2 52.4 .40 .14 7.3 
A. dcserto')"um (M24-3) ---------- 2.0 33.3 6.1 51.9 .37 .15 6.7 
A. desertO!-!tIIL (M24-17) --------- 2.6 36.3 6.1 47.9 .37 .15 7.1 
A.inerme ----------------------------- 3.0 33.7 6.9 46.2 .56 .15 10.2 
.A. smithii ---- ... ------------------------ 3.9 31.4 8.3 46.8 .51 .18 9.6 
Brom1tsiluwm-is ------------------- 3.3 34.7 7.2 45.9 .52 .14 8.9 
ElYrlms juncetts .._------------------ 3.2 31.5 10.4 42.3 .88 .24 12.6 
Oryzopsis hymenoides ---------- 2.7 37.5 6.7 46.5 .47 .15 6.6 
Poa ampla --------------------..------- 2.9 35.8 5.6 49.6 .44 .14 6.1 
Stipa viridula ---------------------- 2.5 34.4 7.9 47.1 .50 .15 8.2 
Moccasin mixture 2 --------------- 2.7 30.6 7.8 51.7 .63 .14 7.2 
RN-l mixture 2 --------------------- 2.0 37.5 9.9 42.6 1.16 .13 8.0 

1 NFE = nitrogen-free extract. 
2 For composition of mixtures, see footnote 1, table 78. 

these species continued to maintain good stands, while Agropy
ron c1'istatu!m, A. dese?'torum, B1'omus inet'mis (Lincoln and 
Manchar), El1/mus junceus, Festuca arundinacea (Alta), and 
St'ipa v'i.?-id'ula had improved to good ratings (table 80), 

Yield samples harvested in 1948 showed good production of 
most species. A. 'inte?'mediu,m, A, t?'ichophot"'um, and B. inermis 
(Lincoln) produced the most, but differences among species were 
not significant. Although E. junceus maintained a good stand, 
its production was the lowest of any harvested, and many species 
with poorer stands outyielded it, 

Estimates of grazing readiness ranked Poa ampla and P. bul
bosa as the earliest fon.)wed by Agropyron inerme, A. spicatum, 
A. dese'rtorum, A.intennedi1('m, A. t·richophoru'l'n, Bromus 
eret.:tus, Elym1.l.s canadensis, and E, iunceus, 

Stud1/.-Moccasin adaptation nursery. 

Da,te planted.-October 24, 1950. 

Procedu.re.-Forty-two grasses were planted in plots 3 by 20 


feet with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. The seedbed 
had been in fallow before seeding, 
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TABLE 80.-Bay Y'ields, estabHshment, and gl'az'ing 1'ead'iness 
ofg'rasses seeded in the sp?'ing 1947, near Moccasin, Mont.. 

Yield per acre, Grazing 
Species Stand oven-dry weight I'eadiness, 

1949 (1948) April 19'19 1 

Pet. Lb. Rating 
Fe,~t1wa cO'u'ndinaccct (Alta) -------------- 88 3,817 6 
Agl'opyrQlL dCHCl'torltln (Standard) ------ 87 3,081 3 
8rcmw,s ;uermis (Manchal') --------------- 85 3,035 4 

figropyron intc'l'IIteciilun (Ree) ---------- 83 4,093 3 
A. tl'ic;lwph 0 rltll~ -------------------------------- 83 4,093 3 
A. 'inte,·,ltecliUl/t (Washington) --------- 80 3,863 3 
81'0 TIl Ill{ murginatus (Bromar) 80 3,495 1> 

E lyums j UItCCllS -----------------..-----------  78 1,012 3 
Stipa 'U i l'icill,/U ---------------------------------- 78 1,748 1> 

AgroPL'ron eril{(II/'u,/It (Fairway) -------- 69 2,805 5 
8ro/Ttus i'lCl'mis (Lincoln) -.-------------- 60 4,599 5 
Agropyron cic$eI'to)'um (M24-3) ----------- 58 3,633 3 
A. incl'me ------------------------------------------ 57 2,253 2 

2 2A. spit~(f,lltl/l ------~------------------------------ 57 
A /'rhl'lwtite 1'11111 e/n t ius ---------------------- 55 2,483 4 
Agl'Ol)YJ'cHl tl'(I,chyc(winm -------.--------- 53 3,495 4 
..1. b'(whycuulum (PrimM~) ---------------- 53 3,495 4 

ElYl/Ilts ('(tl/ariel/siN (Mandat·) ---------  50 2,897 3 
Phui(lris (o-lIndinuce(t ------------------  47 2,065 7 
B /'OlltliS incrmis (Pm'kland) ------------ 43 4 
P oa, (I, II!piII -------------.------------------------  40 3,587 1 

P. bulbosa .------------------------------------- 38 1 
B "0 II! UI{ erect liS --'..---------------------------- 13 3 

1 Ratings. 1 to 9 with 1 being the earliest. 

2 Data not available, 


Results.-Stands were variable in 1951 with the best initial 
stands ~stablished by Ag7opY1'on s1tOsec'l.tnd1.tm, A. sibiric1tm, 
A. dese1'torum (M24-3), B1'01n1./"s e?-ectus, Elymus j'l.t'nce'Us, E. 
canadensis, Stipa vi?'idula, Phleum p'ratense, Agropyron deser
tornm (Standard), A. intermedi1(,m, A. trichophorUim, A. ine?-me, 
Festuca 1'ubr(J" and Dactylis glo~nerata (table 81). The only 
species in this group that failed to maintain a good stand through 
1954 was A. subsecu:ndmn. 

Species that improved their stands during the 4-year period 
were AgroPY1'on inenne, A. 1~ntermed'iu1n, A. t?'ic}wphorum, A. 
s'm,ithii, B'1'Omlls inel'mis, Elym;tts triticoides, Festuca ?"Ubra, F. 
ovina, Poa prcttensis, P. cOlnpl'essa, and Phala1'is a1'undinacea. 
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Stucly.-Moccasin grass and legume hay production. 
Date plantecl.-1956. 
P'mceclwre.-Four grasses and two legumes were planted in 

pure stands and in simple grass-legume mixtures. 

TABLE 81.-EstabHshrnent ofgmsses near Moccasin, Mont. 

Species 
1951 

Pet. 

Good stands maintained through 4 years: 

ElytRlts t,..jtieo ides --------. ------------------------------------ 72 
Btomus ine'rlnis (Lincoln) ----------------------------------- 62 
Agropyron deSe'l"tol-IUn (M24·3) ---------------------------- 93 
A. triehophoru III ---------------------------------------------- 77 
E Iymlts j 1£11 eelts ------------------------------------------------- 88 
S t ipa viridulu --.------------------------------------------------- 92 
Agropyro11 sib i ,..ie It In -------------------- --------------------- 92 
Phleu m pratense ------------------------------------------------ 84 
P. pmtellse (Hopkins) -----------------------------------...--- .91 
Agropyron i /lte rmedi Ulit --------------------------------------- 72 
FestILca. Tubra --------------------------------------------------- 70 
it desertorlLln (Standard) ------------------------------------- 79 
B rO/llU.fj enetus ------------------------------------------ 88 
Ef.lIlTLus ealluden sis ------------------------------------------- 87 
Ductyl.i II glome/'ctta --------------------------------------------- 78 
AUropyro It smith ii --------------------------------------------- 60 
Festuca ovina dun'ltseula ------------------------------------ 47 
P oa p ra.te II s i,~ ------------------------..----------------------- 20 
Alopecurus pmtensis -------.-------------------------------- 68 
Oryzopsis hyme'lloides ------------------------------------ 63 
.4gropy ron traehyci1ulum -------------------------------- 62 

Poor to fait· stands established initially but 
maintained fair stands for 4 years: 

Agropy ron .jlie.nne. ----------------------------------------- 50 
A. cristatum --------------------------------------------- 37 
P hnlarns arnnd i Ita cea ------------------------------------ 20 
Poa compressa --------------------------------------------- 10 
AUropII ron eiollgatu In ---------------------------------------- 53 
POet ampla (Robust) ---------------------------------------- 30 

Good stands established initially but declined to 
fair or poor stands within 4 years: 

.4g rapyraIt s Itbsec to/dum --------------------------------- 92 
FestucII arulldinaccCl (Alta) ----------------------------- 68 
Festuca. elatior --------------------.-------------------- 60 

Stand 
1954 

Pet. 

95 
95 
93 
93 
87 
86 
84 
84 
82 
80 
80 
7fl 
78 
77 
73 
73 
73 
68 
65 
63 
62 

50 
37 
37 
29 
27 
26 

50 
27 
22 

http:rO/llU.fj
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TABLE 81. -Establishment olgrasses nem' Moccasin, 

Mont. -Continued 

Stand 

Species 1951 1954 

Pet. Pet. 

Poorly estnblished lind genendly f!liled: 
1 0

Agropyron spicatlLm ••- •••••- .••••••---••- ••- ..-.--... 


Agrol/tis albll -----.----•••--......-.--.---.---.-----.-. 28 13 


A. tenu'is -.-.-••-------••••---.----.---.-----••---- 2 0 

22 15


A,-rhenllthe"lwl elutiUg -------.-•••--.----•••••-•••••. -.. 
20 10

BGute/olla cnrtipemlul(l .-.-••••••----.-•••••----.••-•.-. 
0

B. g rue iliII .-.-.-.--.-.-••-----~-----•••••••- ••--.... 


B"OItW,~ mu/'yinntllll --•••.---------.-------.--.--.--. 17 0 


ELI/mils yIIlUCU,1I .--------.-------.------------------ 10 10 

33 7


Pa.niclw~llirg(1tu.)/L ---------••-------------------••-


POll amp/ct (Sherman) ---••••------.------.----------- 2 
9 
1 


P. bulbosa -----.-.--------.-------.--.---------.---------. 7 

Results.-Except for Ast7'agullls lulcutu, all species in pure 

seedings and in mixttn-es established good initial stands (table 

82). By 1961 all stands were good. 

Yields of most species were good in 1957. Astmgulus jal(luta 

was the lowest producing legume and Stipu Vi1'idulu, lowest. pro

ducing grass. Yields of these two species and Medicago jalcuta 

increased to theb; peak in 1959 then declined in 1960 and 1961. 

The other grass species produced their highest yields in 1957 

and generally declined in e~lch of the four following years. Aver

age yields over the 5-year period are given in table 82. 

The grass-alfalfa mixtures yielded slightly less than the grass 

in pure stand the first year. However, production was generally 

good. Yields of the mixtures declined in 1958 then reached their 

peak production in 1959. In 1958, except for S. v'irid'l.dCL the mix

tures outproduced the grass alone, Over the 5-year period, 

alfalfa-grass mixtures also outyielded any of the grasses alone. 

Apparently mixtures of grasses with A. julcutu were not har

vested for production weights. 

St'ltdy.~Moccasin alfalfa hay varieties. 


Detta pZunted.-1916, 1921, 1923. 

P1'ocedure. -Seventeen stl':.iins of Medicugo sutivu and M. jetl


cnta were seeded. Only two of these strains (Montana common 

and Grim) were seeded each year. 
Resl.llts.-Yields of herbage harvested in 1924 were generally 
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good for all strains. Grim, however, was the highest producing 
strain from the 1916 and 1923 seedings but was surpassed 
slight.ly by Montana common, Ladak, Dakota, and Italian from 
the 1921 seeding. These five strains appeared to be the best 
adapted of those tested (table 83). 

Study.-Moccasin bromegrass strain test. 

Date plcwted.-Spring 1945. 

Procedure.-Seventeen strains of BromHs inermis were 

seeded in triplicate randomized plots with six rows per plot, 
20 feet long, and spaced 1 foot apart. 

Results.-This study has been reported by R. E. Stitt (1949). 
[n summary,. the report. indicated that by the third growing 

TABLE 82.-Establis/tment (mel herbage production of grasses 
alone nncl inlld:rtul'es with sickle milk retch (wcllacia.k alfalfa 
neal' illocccLsin, lUont. 

Average herbage 
Species or mixture yields pel' aCt'e, 

Stand oven-dry weight 
1957 1961 (1957-61) 

Pet, Pct. Lb. 

Pure species: 

.Uedienuo jhll'll/Ct (Ladnkl - 100 100 1,903 


A{//'oIH/nl)! intel'IIIt'el'lwt --- 100 100 1,535 

92 97 1,491 


Sf ipu rll'iclullL -----------.-----  83 95 1,227 


B )'01/1 usilleI'll! iii -------------- 100 100 989 

i\stI'flU(l·l!l.~ fu/cntn --------- 25 75 591 


A. dell!' r/(lI'lllll ----------------- 

Mixtures: I 


Agoi 11 and ull'fa --------------- 100 100 2,208 

A)!dc and :'Ire fa ----------.---- 100 100 2,199 


Sh'j ,\ndMefa .--------------- 100 100 2,092 


Brin and :'Ilenl .------.-.---.-.- 98 100 1,771 


Agde and Asfn --------------  100 100 

Agin lind Asfa -.-------------. 100 100 
 2 

2B I'in and Asfa -------.-----.-  98 100 
Sty! and Asrn •••--.----------.- 73 97 

'Agin "' A{/nlllJlY;"OIl illl{"/'ml!cliwn; Mcfa "" .l/edku{/o fn/mllL; Stvi '" Stip(I 
t'iddlllct; Agde '" AprOPYl'oH cil'sl!l'tol'um; Bt'in =Brol/Ills illel'mis; Asfa =<-\stl'CL
Ufll Ill; FliC'lL In. 

2' Dtltlt not ll\'aill\ble, 

http:slight.ly
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TABLE 83.-Yieldo/al/al/a stmins nea1'Moccasin, Mont., 192.4 

Strain Herbage yield per acre 
Seeded 1916 Seeded 1921 Seeded 1923 

Lb. 
Kansas ..•_.-.__........_ .•...•..  3,789 
Utah ...•.....•-..- •. - ...._...._.. 3,735 
Black Hills .,.,.,.,.." ....•,.., .• -, 3,609 
Canada variegated --""""' 3,490 
Baltic ...••..•. - •.• - •... - ..•...- •. 3,903 
Montana common ....•.•••...•..  3,800 
Liscomb •...•.-........................ 3,880 
Grimm .• - .. ....•....•...•--.......... 4,573 
Orenberg - ..•...•. - •.•.•.•.••...••. -
COSSlICk •••. - ......................... . 
Lnduk .••..••.•••• _ ..- .•.....•.•..•..•. 
Dakota •.....•.••.. - ...•.....•..••.•... 
(tal ian ••.......••.... - .•.- .• ---..-. 
TUI'kestun -.•.•... --..•• - .•--.--.. 
Le be II U •• ........... ••.••••••••••••• 

A I'gen tine ..•...•..•.........•..•..•. -
C h tI bu t - ................... ........ 

Lb, Lb. 

2,690 
3,364 
3,977 3,366 
3,334 
3,780 4,158 
3,520 
3,169 
4,123 
3,840 
3,980 
3,395 

3,366 
3,663 
3,663 

season most of the strains had filled in to near complete stands 
regardless of initial establishment. 

In the second year after seeding, hay yields were in direct 
correlation with stands, but differences between strains were 
not significant. Average hay production was about 1,500 pounds 
per acre. 

Seed production appeared to be inherent in the different 
strains and was not related to stand establishment. 

Study.-Moccasin renovation of grass and grass-legume 
stands. 

Date planted.-Apl'il 1939. Renovated in 1947. 
Proceclul'e.-Twelve species and varieties of grass and two 

mixtures of grasses and alfalfa were seeded with three replica
tions per treatment. In 1947 four renovation treatments were 
applied across nine of the grass plots and the two mixtures. 
Treatments were as follows: (1) Check without treatment; (2) 
cultivated to kill out one-half of the grass in alternate bands 
6 inches wide; (3) fertilized with 150 pounds ammonium nitrate 
and 50 potlnds treble superphosphate per acre; and.(4) CUltivated 
and fertilized combined treatment.. 
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Results.-Fertilizer treatments more than doubled hay yields 
of the grasses but were less effective on the grass-alfalfa mix
tures in 1947. In 1948 residual effects were present with 
increased yields above. the nontreated plots, but yields were con
siderably less than those received in 1947 (table 84). 

Renovation by cultivation decreased yields in 1947, but the 
plants were larger. In 1948 yields were generally increased 
above the check. Only two grasses, Agropyron deserlorlwt (M24
3) and Elynms junce1ts, failed to show higher yields the year 
after treatment. 

Fertilizers combined with cultivation generally increased 
yields in 1947 and nearly doubled yields of most species in 1948. 
It also increased yields above cultivation alone, but yields from 
the combined tr~atment were often lower than from fertilization 
alone especially in the 1947 hal·vest. 

Stt/dy.-Moccasin row spacing and cultural treatments ofRus
sian wilcirye. 

Datf' planted.-Spring 1946. 
Proeedure.-Elymus jUllceus was planted in the spring of 1946 

in plots with rows spaced at 0.5, 2, 3.5, 7, and 10 feet. Each 
plo\:. consbted of four rows except the 0.5 spacing where 24 rows 
were seeded. The plots, 132 feet long, were split into a ran
domized split block design with five treatments: (1) Check; (2) 
clipped in April 1947 to 1949; (3) burned in April 1947 to 1949; 
(4) 100 pounds per acre of 10-20-0 fertilizer applied each spring 
1946 to 1952; (5) 500 pounds per acre ammonium sulfate fertilizer 
applied each spring 1948 to 1952. 

Resllits.--fncreasing the distance between rows, up to 10 feet, 
and the rates of nitrogen fertilizer, up to 500 pounds of am
monium sulfate per acre, raised seed yields. At times clipping 
and burning treatments appeared to favor seed production, but 
this l'esponse was not consistent from year to year (table 85). 

Windham 

Study lowtion.-Located 5 miles south and 1 mile east of 
Windham, .Judith Basin County, along the road to Utica, sect. 
7, T. 14N., R. 13K (location 57, fig. 10). 

Elevation.-4,500 feet. 
Aueruge p}·edpitation.-Annual, 16.4 inches; April-September, 

75 percent. 
Soi(s.-l\foccasin gt'avelly silt loam. 
Topography.-1 percent slope on gravel-capped benchland. 
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Type ofvegetation.-Teton River-Judith Basin grassland. 
Dominant spec'ies.-Boutelou"agracnis, Poa secunda, St-ipa'vi'r

'idula, S. cornata, and Ag'I"OPY'l"On s1n:ith·ii. 
Pre'uio'Us use,-Abandoned cropland. 

TA BLE 84.-The effect ofcult'i'Uation undfertiliza.tion on the yield 
OfU)"(Lsses {uul gnLss-alfalfa. llLi:t'twres near JUoccas£n, Mont. 

Herbage yield per acre, oven-dl'Y 
weight from renovation tl'eatmcnts 

Species, strain, 01' Cultivuted
mixture I C'ulti- I~erti. 

&Check vnted lized 
fertilized 

Lb. Lb. Lb. 

filll'vested in 19·17: 
Arl'·0i>III·oll. rit'llcrtornl/l 

(Stllndard) ----~ ...--..-..-..------- 613 453 1,583 913 

A. c/eII I! r/(wu III (M24-3) -_..-- 580 263 1,343 677 

1'0(1. amplll --------..... _------------ 567 283 1,3.10 710 

Stipttt'iritillill ---_ ...._--........_...-_.. 523 31 ~~ 1,300 587 

Agl'OpYI'o It iltenl/.(~ - .....----- .....- 58a 323 1,247 777 

A. cle.~l'rtorltlll (M24-17) ------ 5(ja 207 1,197 917 

A. cristnil!!ll (Fairway) ....._-... 316 160 1,060 780 

B rOlllll.~ ille rntis -------... _--_ ......- 317 180 977 527 

E1Yllt1l1l jill/celis ...---..~-- ...-..---.. 340 ]23 667 3:37 

RN-l mixture ....._-_ ...__ .._------- 1,357 1,003 1,783 1,570 


... _... ----_... __...Moccasin III ixtul'c 1,276 627 1,407 943 

Hnl'v{!stcd iu 1948: 
POCt nlllpill ... _..... -..... _......_-..... _--_.. 1,0·10 1,764 1,4.11 1,962 
f\flropyr()II clt'St'rlOl'1I1J1 

(Stllndnrd) ... _...... _- ... - ...---- ...--..- 637 1,205 1,122 1,031 

Stipu 'Piritillin ------.._.............--_.. 637 1,031 1,036 1,251 

Ayropyron inerlll.t' - .........-.....--- 720 953 885 1,288 

A. cds/utI/I/!. (Fairway) .. ..-...... 307 701 857 898 

~---f:/romus iuermis ....--.....---.. 706 802 820 1,017 

Agro}}Y"on clt'lit!rtol'lll1! 


(M2.I·al ---...-....................----_..--- 715 724 788 862 

..L desertorllm (M24-17) -..-- 568 962 770 1,150 

E ty 1)t1t1l }u.nc('\ts ....-----~ ...------ 339 280 453 697 

RN-l mixture .....--...._....---..._--- 2,356 2,754 3,094 2,822 
Moccasin !11 ixture --_...... _---- 1,2a3 1,952 1,865 1,251 

Lenst sign ifienn l diffel'cuee lit 
5 percent level: 

1947 '" --...-.. -..-...-.....----....-........-....~ ..... 349 264 445 293 
10·18 -_...._... _--...---..--.............--.---...... 321 654 486 967 


Mlxtures Wcre primarily Agropyron de.~t,,·toral/l lind Mt!(licago Hutil)(I. I 
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TABLE 85.-8eed yields of Russian 7.vilclrye as affected by 
fertilizers, 1'01[1 spacing, and cultt4-ral t?'eatments 

Treatment Ilnd year 
1/2 ft. 

Seed yield per ucre from 
differl?nt row s(!ucings 
2 ft. 3 1/2 ft. 7 ft. 10 ft. 

Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 

Harvested in 1948: 
Contl'ol ---- ..---_..--------_.._---- 0 9 48 94 121 
Clipped in Apl'i1 19·17 ...--...--- 0 64 66 100 106 
Burned in April 1947 ------- 0 33 80 104 105 

Fertilizer applied per acre 
annually: 

100 pounds ..--...- ..-------_.._.....- 0 18 40 94 70 
500 pounds ..... _--------------_.... 0 7 24 110 101 

Harve!.lted in 1950: 
Control ..-..-------........-_...----_.._-- 0 0 0 5 21 
Clipped in April 19-17-49 ---- 0 18 0 13 34 
Burned in April 1947-49 --- 0 0 0 27 47 

Fertilizer applied per acre 
annually: 

100 pounds --------------.... _-- 0 0 0 4 19 
500 pounds -_....._-_.....-....-- .....--- ..---- 3 9 20 17 22 

Harvested in 1952: 
Control .. _---- ..-----_.._.._....._---... -- 0 0 0 21 71 

C'lippNI in April 19·17-·19 --- 0 0 0 27 162 
Burned in. A pl·it 19-17-·19 -...-- 0 0 0 25 90 

Pl'l-tili1.er applied per IICI'e 
annually: 

100 pOllnds .---------------"'_... 0 0 0 33 95 
500 pounds ..... _.._......_----..... _-----_....... 0 74 184 187 138 

Stucly.-Contour furrow planting. 

DeLle plantecl.-November 1, 1938. 

Procedllre.-Seven grasses were planted in contour furrows 


that were 4 inches deep and 8 inches wide at the furrow crest. 
The furrows were spaced not more than 25 feet apart. The seed 
was broadcast in strips -1 feet by 200 feet along the furrow. Seed
ing treatments were repeated five times. 

ResHlts.-In 1939 Agropyron c'/'istcttum, A. clesertonon, and 
BroHWs inermis established excellent stands. Stands ofAgropy

http:Pl'l-tili1.er
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?'on smitJz.ii were fair, and those of An'henathenon elatius, 
Bmtteloua gl'adLis, and O?~yzopsis hymenoides were poor. 

Fort Belllon 

Study location.-Located 2 miles west of Fort Benton, 
Chouteau County, on the south side of Highway 29, sect. 29, 
T. 24N., R. 8E. (location 58, fig. 10). 

Elevation.-2,800 feet. 
Average '}H·ecipitation.-Annual, 12 inches; April-September, 

82 percent. 
Soil.-Joplin loam. 
TopographY.-1- to 2-percent slope to southeast. 
Type oFvegetcttion.-Teton River-Judith Basin grassland. 
Dominant species.-Boutelolw gracil,is, Agropyron smithii, 

and Stipu conwta. 
P?'cl,iolls use.-Cultivated cropland. 
Stucly.-Fort Benton adaptation nursery. 
Date plantecl.-Fall 1950 and 1952. 
P?·oceclure.-Forty-two grasses were planted in plots 3 by 20 

feet with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. Planting was 
done on summer-fallowed ground. The 1950 planting was plowed 
in 1952 and replanted. 

ResHlts.-OnlY a few species established well from the 1950 
seeding. By 1952, Agropyrol! clesertonnn (M24-3), F'estuca. ovina, 
Poa p)'ate71sis, P. compi"es.',w, Dactylis glornemta, and Phleum 
pratcnse were the only species that had maintained fair to good 
stands. Most species from the 1952 seeding became better estab
lished than they did in the 1950 seeding. 

By 1954, ilgropyron trachycaulmn, A. t?'ichophorum, Bromus 
erectlls, B. inennis, B. marginCLtll.s, Elymlls junceu.s, F'est1tca 
elaUo)", P. orilw, AgropYI'on eleserto1"wn (No1'clan), Dactylis 
glomemta, and Festuca anmclinacea, had established good 
stands, but of this group B. 'Hta'rginCtt1tS and F. elatio?' died out 
by 1956, while stands of D. glomemta and F. aru.ncUnacea had 
declined. On the other hand, species that improved their stands 
included Agropyron cies(!'rtorun7, (Standard), A. cristatum, A. 
trichopJwrum, A. sibil-icwn, A. smithii,A. elonga.tum, B?'oU'ms 
inermis, B. el'eetus, Elymus jttrl.Ceus, E. triticoicies, and PhlelOlt 
prate nsf! (table 86). These species appeared adapted to the site. 

CIlOlIteall 

Stitely loea.tion.-Located one-half mile east of Chouteau, 
Teton County, along the Dutton road, sec. 19, T. 24N., R. 4W. 
(Io<:'ation 59, fig. 10). 

http:smitJz.ii
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TABLE 86.-Establishment ofg'rasses plu,nted newt" Fort Benton, 
Mont. 

Seeded 
Species 1950: 

stand, 1952 

Pet. 

Good stands established in both plantings: 
[.'estllca old'H! clU/'iusclI/a --------------- 67 

Dn c tyiis glo 1118'l'n. te! ----------------------------- 87 

Phi8um pmtense -------------------------------- 67 


Good stands established in the 1950 
planting but fair or POOl' in 1952: 


Agl'0PY1'011 clesel'tom-ni (1\0124-3) ------------ 73 

Poa llratens is ---------------------------------- 90 

P. co mpnJIlS -------------------------------------- 67 

Good stands established in the 1952 
planting but fair or poor in 1950: 


B I'omus inenl! is (Lincoln) ---------------  47 

;\y1'0 py1'0 n t )-achvca 'ttl 1011 -------------------  10 

B 1'0 Inll scree tllS ---------------------------- 27 

Ay1'0pyro /I tl'ichopho)"lI.1II ------------------- 13 

A. clesertorllm (Nordan) ------------------- 1 

ELy m ItS ju/!ceus -------------------------------- 10 

t\yl'oPY 1'0 n e/ongat!tll! ------------------------ 43 

A. i /tte /"mecli,WI -----------------------.----- 35 

Ph/euII! pmtense (Hopkins) ------------------ 30 


Fait· stands maintained in both plantings: 
S tipctllidduLn -------------------------------- 27 
Festucn eo"undin!tcea -.-------------------- 43 
Al1l'op!/I'on cieger/orum (Standard) ------ 35 
A /0peCWI'Il 8 P1'(1. te/Isis ------------------------- 37 
AfJ"0 py ron iIte /"Inc ---------------------------- 20 
p OCI alltple! (Robus t) ----------------------- 50 

Fair stands maintained from one planting 
but poor 0\' failed in the other: 

E /y mU8 tritico ieles -.------------------------ 0 

AfJ1'0Py/'o II sib i I'ic II /It ----------------------- 0 

A. (Tis/aium (Fairway) ---------------- 0 
A. s /lLlthi-; --------------------------------- 0 

Phalo ,ois al'lwd inacea -------------------- 1 

E {II III. 1(8 COlltl dell sis ----,---------------------- 10 

F t'S tItCet rubra ---------.----------------------- 23 

Ei/llnull glut/clls .----------------------------- 27 


Seeded 1952; 
stand 

1954 

Pct. 

92 
92 
48 

50 
1 

73 
88 
87 
70 
77 
70 
67 
67 
48 

53 
73 
33 
38 
38 
27 

16 
25 
28 

1 
33 
67 
32 
18 

1956 

Pct. 

90 
79 
60 

55 
1 

95 
93 
93 
90 
80 
78 
78 
65 
65 

57 
52 
48 
43 
41 
32 

47 
43 
38 
30 
27 
20 
17 

8 
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TAB LE 86. - E stablishment ofgrasses planted nea?' Fort Benton, 
Mont. -Continued 

Seeded Seeded 1952; 
Species 1950; stand 

stand,1952 1954 1956 

Pet. Pet. Pet. 

Fair stands maintained from one planting 
but pOOL' or failed in the other
Continued 

POlL ampla (Shermuf\) -----------__________ 57 o 
P. bIt lbo,~a _.---.__._-------------___________ 50 7 1 
Festllt·(I. eilltiol' -------.-......--------------- 50 83 o 
B I'omus I/UL/'Uillllills ----..------------____ 47 73 o 
Agrosti:; a.lbn ---........-------.-.----....-___ 33 1 o 

Pailed in both plantings: 
Ag1'0P 1//'0 It SJ! ica t IIm -------------.---.--- 7 o 
B ollieiol/rt curt ipe neil/la --.--...--.-••---. o o 
B. gracilis -._----------------..__________ o 
O/'1/Z0PSIS hymcuoides ..-----------..---- o 
PlmiC'ltnl l'irglltl(ln ----..----------..-- o 2 

Elevation.-3,800 feet. 

At'erage predpitation.-Annual, 11.5 inches; April-September, 


82 percent. 
Soil.-Clay loam. 
Topography.-2 percent slope to the south. 
Type o/,t'egetation.-Teton River-Judith Basin grassland. 
Domincmt species.-Agropyron smith ii, Bouteloua gracilis, 

~md Stipa. comata. 
Predous use.-Cultivated cropland previously in small grains. 
SttLdy.--Chouteau adaptation nursery. 
Date planted.-Spring 1952. 
Pl'oceclllre.--Forty-two grasses were planted in plots 3 by 20 

feet with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. 
Resttlts.-Generally fair to good stands of grass were estab

lished in 1952. Except for a fe.w specie.s, they improved by 1954 
and continued to improve or maintain themselves through 1956 
(table 87). At that time 25 grasses were maintaining good to 
excellent stands. A second group of five species had fair stands 
while 11 species generally failed. 
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TABLE 87. -Establishm.ent of grasses planted near Chouteau, 
Mont. 

;Species 

Good stands e:;tllblished for 5 years: 
B ro II!ItS ill crill. is -----------------------------------------
B. erecill II ------------------------------------------

Ag1'0P Y 1'0 It t I' i CI/OP110I'll III -----------------------
A. deserioru In (NoI'dun) ---------------------------.. 
011 ci y lis gI0 litemilL --------------------------------

Phleum pm/ense (Hopkins) ----------------------
P. pra.tellse ------------------------------------------

A 1'1"11 ('/wl heru m <'ill till S ------------------------
BIy II! II S j ullt'e liS ---------------------------------------

1'\g1'0JlY1'0 lL cit'se 1'1 01'11111 (1\124-3) .------------------
A. II ibiric II lit --------------------------------------

.'\. ('I'iIIt(/ /ItII! (Fa i rwuy) ------------------------------

FestuCIt I'll b/"(1------------------------------------
.4./0pel'IO'US p /'(I /e lIS is --------------------------------
Felllllt'f! ot'illC! clurfll.~elll(L ----------------------
Agropyron cle,~el'torlLlI! (Standard) -------------
rL inte}-metiiu /It ---------------------------------

POlL umpllt (Ro b us t) ----------------------------------
.4.g1'0Pyro It II II! itit it -------------------------------
SlipC! liiriclulct -------------------------------
POlt pruterl,si8 ------------------------------
P II(! In I-is al'twd inaCl'l! .. ---------------------------

Biy //tus cal/adell/lis ------------------------------
B, tl'il ico idcli ----------------------------------------
Agropyron tl'aehyeuul.um ----------------------------

Fair stands maintained for 5 years: 
Agropyron donga.tu'll! -----------------------------
A. iner-IIIe ----------------------------------------
Poa umplu (Sherman) -------------------------
Pestuen ul-unclinaeen (Alta) --------------------
P$a cO mpressa ---------------------------------------

Poorly established or failed completely in 5 years: 
Ag rop y fO n sp ieat um -------------------------------
rL S II bllee II ltd11 In ---------------------------------

Agrostis alba. --------------------------------------
BOll te loua Cit rt i pencill.in -----------------------------
B. gnlc iiiII -----------------------------------------
Brol/tus margiltatull -------------------------

1952 

Pet, 

68 
85 
90 
52 
90 
87 
75 
93 
87 
83 
77 
48 
91 
80 
53 
85 
92 
42 
23 
10 
42 
67 
55 
55 
72 

85 
50 
42 
62 
58 

o 
88 
50 
o 
o 

85 

Stand 
1956 

Pet. 

100 
99 
98 
98 
97 
97 
97 
96 
96 
96 
92 
92 
91 
91 
90 
89 
88 
88 
87 
87 
75 
72 
72 
70 
67 

52 
44 
40 
34 
27 

o 
o 
3 
1 
o 
o 

http:tl'aehyeuul.um
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TABLE 87. -Establishment of gmsses planted near Chouteau, 

Mont. - Continued 

Species 
1952 

Stand 

1956 

Pet. Pet. 

Poorly established 01' failed completely in 5 years 
-Con. 

E l'Ynms 9 la Itc liS -------.----.-----•••- ••••••••••••••••- •• 55 1 
F'estuca eLatior .-•.. ------.--.----•...--••-•••••.• ----•••- 66 15 
O"'Yzo}Jllis hymenoides -••••••.•••• ---•••--••-•••----.-. 3 2 
Pani<;ltllL 'ui rgatwn ••----.---.....---.-.•..•. ---.•.------ 15 11 
Pact buLbosa ---••-.--.-•••-••---.----•••---•••-••-----••-.--.- 15 o 

Conrad 

StHdy location.-Located 13 miles west of Conrad, Pondera 
County, T. 28N., .R. 5W. (location 60, fig. 10). 

Elevat'ion.-3,500 feet. 
Avemge p'reC'ipitat'ion.-Annual, 12.5 inches; April-September, 

77 percent. 
Soil.-Morton gravelly loam. 
Topog'raphy.-3 to 5 percent slope to the north on rolling up

land area above sandstone escarpment. 
Type ofvegetat'ion.-Teton River-Judith Basin grassland. 
Domina.nt species.-Boltteloltu grudlis, Poa secunda, and 

St'ipa comata. 
P'revio'Us ~lse.-Cult'vated cropland. 

Study.-Conrad adaptation nursery. 

Date planted.-October 1950. 

Procedure.-Forty-four grasses were seeded in 3- by 20-foot 


plots with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. 
Results.-Fuir to good stands of most species were established 

in 1951. Species that maintained good stands throug-h 1954 
included Ag1'opyron intermedium, A. t1·ichophorum. A. in,erme, 
A. s'ibiTimml., A. smithii, A. dese'rtorum, A. elongatum, B1'omus 
inl'n~~ni8, B. erectus, Ely'm.us canadensis, E. junceus, E. 
t'riNcoides, Fest1tcu 'rub'1'a, F. oV'ina, F. arum.d'inacea, F. elat·i.Qr, 
AJopecu'nls p?'atensis, St·ipa viridula, Dactylis glomerat:a, 
Phleum 'p1'atense, Arl'henatherum elatius, and. Phalaris arun
dinacea (table 88). 

B1'omus mal'ginat-us and Agropyron subsecundum established 

http:elat�i.Qr
http:Ely'm.us
http:Domina.nt
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TABLE 88,-Establishment ofg1'asses iJlanted neU'l' Com'ad, Mont, 

Species 

Good stands maintained fOl' 4 years: 
;\g1'0PY 1"0 It tr ieI/Opita ru IlL ----------------------------
F es tuea U<rtL<IHlinacea ----------------------------------
.f\gro P y<I'O nintermelliu lit --------.. -------------------- 

81'omull inc /"lids (L ineoln) --------------------------
8. in ennus (M a ne h a r) ---------------------------------
AgropYI'on deser/ol·tWI (M24-3) --.----------------
Daetytis glo mel'lLta -------------------------------------
81'0 mus eree tus -------------------------------------------
Phlellln pratense (Hopkins) --------------------------
E lym LIS tritieoides --------------------------------------
AgroP1/I'O n sibil' ieu m -----------------------------------
Phlenm pra tense ------------------------------------------
Ag I'OPY I'on inerme --------.------------------------------
.-t. 8 IlL ithi i .--------------------------------------------------
F estllea 'I'll bra ------------------------------------------
ELy mlts ealwtienl'is ----------------------------------
Agropy I'on clonga t1l<1/I --------------------------------

AlopecUI'/lS PI'a tensis -----------------------------------
S t ipct V i ridula ------------------------------------------
Festuca 0 vina elu I'i use ILL a -----------------------------
F. elati0 I' ----------------------------------------------------- 

E,ly mlts j unce</t s ------------------..----------------------
A ,'ritenathe nt IlL ela t ius -------------------------------
Agl'opYl'on desC/'torum (Sta~dard) ---------------
PhalUl'is 1(I'twdinaeea -----..---------------------------

Fair stands maintained for 4 years: 
Ag1'0 PY /'0 n cristat nil!- --------------.--------------------
.4., SI( bseeundulIl -----------------------------------------
E IY1nUi! gla UCIlS ------------------------------------- 

Poa ampla (Robust) --------------------------------
P. ampla (Sherman) ------------------------------------
P. pratens is ---------------------------------------------
P. b Idaosa ---------------------------------------------------
81'0 mus 11Ia1'? i Itatus .------------------------------

Poorly established or failed in 4 years: 
Agl'opyro It mieh no i ----------------------------------
.-t. spicat !tllt ------------------------------------------------

A. tra ehyca ulll IlL ------------------------------------------

Footnotes at end of table. 

Stand 
1951 

Pet. 

95 

95 

85 

83 


82 

92 

88 

75 

50 

72 

83 

67 

40 

78 

40 

82 

70 

55 

45 

85 

80 

75 

68 

14 


23 

88 

58 

23 

18 


6 

23 

78 


o 
o 
1 

1954 

Pet. 

100 
98 
98 
98 
96 
94 
91 
90 
89 
88 
87 
85 
83 
83 
77 
77 
73 
73 
73 
73 
70 
67 
67 
63 
60 

47 
43 
40 
32 
32 
30 
27 
23 

o 
o 
3 
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TABLE 88. -Establishment of g1'asses planted nea1' Com'ad, 

Mont. - Continued 

Stand 
Species 

1951 1954 

Pet. Pet. 

Poorly established or failed in the 4 years-
Continued 

,Ayros t is at /J(~ ---------------------------------.------ 57 17 
A. te It Ilis ------.-------------------.------------------- o o 

Boltteloua CIO·tipendu!a ----------------------------- 1 o 

B. {)NLe ili.~ ---------------------------------------- o o 
o)'yzoPI.! ,'s hymeIloides ----------------------------. 33 5 

Put! i,;ullt vil'gutullt --------------------------- 13 o 

PUC! t:om'P'/"ess(~ ------------------------------ 5 


Data not uvailab\e. 

good initial stands but declined rapidly by 1954. Others that 
established poor stands or failed completely are listed in table 
88. 

Northern Grassland 

This type, comprising about 9,474,000 acres, is iocated mostly 
north of the Missouri River and east of the Continental Divide 
to Daniels and Roosevelt Counties. A few small areas alsl) occur 
in Jefferson and Cascade Counties. Throughout northern Mon
tana it is often found adjacent to and intermixed with other 
plains and mountainous types. 

The elevation is from 2,000 to 4,000 feet where precipitation 
varies from 12 to 16 inches annually and where the growing 
season is from 80 to 140 days. The soils are mostly moderately 
dark loams of the Mollisol order, primarily of the Joplin and 
Schobey series. 

B01,(,teloua gracilis, Stipa comata, Carex filifolia, and 
Selaginella densa are common species with Agropyron smithii 
becoming more important on the heavier soils and higher pre
cipitation areas. Kvele1"ia cristata, Artemesiafrigida, Ag1'OPJlron 
t:rachyca'ltlum, and Opuntia polyacantha are often found on the 
more gravelly, overused, or disturbed sites. 

Much of this type has been cultivated; howev~r, vast areas 
of rolling lands still remain as "tative range. 

The heavy cover of Selaginella densa and B. gracilis that 
covers much of the area also lowers the carrying capacity of 
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the native ranges. Methods that tend to break up the dense 
sod and establish adapted forage species increase forage produc
tion. Studies near Havre, Mont., showed that plowing reduced 
competition from these native plants and increased the success 
of most seeded species. 

Grasses that appear adapted to this type include Ag1'opyron 
c'ristatwm, A. dasystachyu.:m, A. dese1"torum, .4.. intermed'i1l.,'m, A. 
ndchnoi, A. sibi1'iclnn .A, smithi'i, A. trachycaulum, B?'01n1I,S 
erect'us. B. inc't-m'is. B. ma'r.Qinatus, Elymus canadens'is, E. iun
ceus, Poa ampla, and Stipa viridula. p'est1U;a ovina also showed 
some promise. 

Medicltgo flticata. and M. sati'va started well near Havre but 
died back after 3 or 4 years. Field stands of alfalfa, however, 
are found throughout this type, particularly in the western 
part and nearer the mountains. 

Dunkirk 

Study loctttl:on.-Located 1 mile west and 3/4 mile south of 
Dunkirk, Toole County, sect. 1, T.31 N., R. 1W. (location 61, 
fig. 10). 

Elevation.-3,400 feet. 
Average precipitation.-Annual, 11.5 inches; April-September, 

76 percent. 
Soil.-Joplin loam. 
Topography.-3 percent slope to the northeast on rolling 

glaciated till. 
Type of l'egetat ion.-Northern grassland. 
Dominant unci ltssocia,ted species.-BoutelolLa g1'acilis, 

A,gropyron trachycaulum, Carex filifolia, Selaginella densa, 
Stipa comatu, and Opzwtiu polyacuntha. 

P/"(;viOZlS llse.-Cultivated cropland. 

Study.-Dunkirk adaptation nursery. 
Date plantecl.-October 1950. 
Procedure.-Forty-two grasses were planted in plots 3 by 20 

feet with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. 
Results.-In 1951 the initial stands of many species were fair 

to poor. Festuca 01.'inlL, however, established good stands. By 
1956 most species had improved, and those rated good or other
wise appeared well established included .4.gropyron cristatmn, 
A. desertorum (Standard and M 24-3), .4.. t?'ichophon,l,m, A. 
sibiricum, A. smithN, 81'onmsinennis, B. erectus, Elynms jUrL
ceus, E. cana,ciensis, E. t"riticoides, Festuca ovinlL, Poa pratensill, 
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P. cmnpressa, Stipct viridula, Phalaris arUn(l-inCLcea, and PhleU'm 
prCLtense (table 89). 

TABLE 89.-EstCLblishment of gl'asses near Dunkirk, Mont. 

Species 

Good stands established by the 6th year: 
Brol/ws illermis ------..---------------------
,Agropyron h·i.cltoplwrlnn --~---------
Phleu/lt pmtellse ------------------------
Festllea o'villa {/urillllcula. -----------------
B ramus e/"tictus -----.--------------------
ElYlltus jU.1tC6'1!S ----------------------------

P OCl Pmteus is -----------------------------
Phnlell-is (u"l(lIcii /tacea ----------------------
Dacty Iis g lome ratCt -.---------••--.---.-------------

Phleum prct/fJltse (Hopkins) ---------...•--.•---. 
AgroPY"on smithii -.------------.-.--------.----. 

Fuir stands established i:)y the 6th year: 
Elymus triticoides -.-----.--.---••-.----.-.----
Agropyron cristatum (Fairway) -------------
A. desertorlLII! (Standard) -------.-------------
Elymu.~ ca/ladensis ------------.-----.----------
Fest w:a ,-u b1"/1 .-.-••-------------.----------------

St ipa d rielttia ••••--•••----.-.------.----------.
Fest IIca (l'r/md i /I acea (A I ta) --.--.---.-.----•. --.-.. 
Agropyron dellertomm (M24-3) ---.-.--.---...-----
A. inanne .-.-.--------.-.----.--.----------------
A. s ibirieu m .------------------------------------.-------
Fes t uCCl· ela t i0 r ---------------.----"--------.-------
Poa co mpressCl ------------------.----------------------
AlopeCltrlLS prCltensis ----------.------------
Agrol!tis alba .------------------.------------------
Poa amp/a (Sherman) ----------.-----------------
Ag1'0pyro n elQ nga t!tnt ---------------------------

Poa amp/a (Robust) ------------.------------------

Poor stand:; established or failed: 
Agropyron i ntermed'i Ion ----------------------------
.4. I!P icCl tum .-------------.-------.------------------
A. s u.bsec 1111{/ It/n -----------------------------

A. trachycall/wn -------------------------
Ag rostis te mtls .---------------.---------------------
Arrhe:rwtiterllllt elCl.t ili.I! ----------.--------------------

BOlttelottQ curtipendtcla "-----.----------------
B. grac ilis ---------.----.-------------.------

1951 

Pet. 

43 
33 
56 
85 
63 
63 
27 
31 
66 
61 
8 

1 
1 
7 

26 
48 

1 
61 
18 
37 
16 
67 

5 
30 
25 
19 
9 
3 

38 
0 

58 
5 
5 

17 
0 
0 

Stand 
1956 

Pet.. 

100 
97 
87 
80 
77 
75 
73 
68 
66 
63 
62 

57 
53 
53 
53 
50 
50 
47 
40 
40 
40 
43 
37 
37 
33 
28 
28 
27 

10 
2 
7 

13 
17 
13 
0 
0 
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TABLE 89. -Establish'ment of grasse.s neal' Du,?lk'i'rk, 

Mont. - Continued 


Stand
Species 

1951 1956 

Pet. Pet. 

Poor stands established 01' failed-Continued 
B rOIllUIl margin/dull - ..--~---------------------- 28 o 
Ely IlL11II g lllllCUII --------------------------~----- 12 o 
F'ellt IICCI, iclu hoe 1111 is --------------------------.---- 1 
orl/zops is h'ymeno ides --------------------  o 1 
Pcrniclillt l·irgILtu/IL -----------------------.---- o 15 

PO(L. bulbosa ------------------------------------- :3 


Species that established poor stands or failed are listed in 
table 89. 

Cutbank 

Study loccLtion.-Located 8 miles north and 1 mile west of Cut
bank, Glacier County, T. 34N, R. 6W. (location 62, fig. 10). 

Elev(Ltion.-3,800 feet. 
Al'entge precipitlttion.-Annual, 11.4 inches; April-September, 

78 percent. 
Soil.-Cutbank gravelly loam. 
Topography.-At base of hill; 5 percent slope to southwest. 
Type of vegetation.-Northern graSSland. 
Dominant and associated species.-Boutelo1~a g7'adlis, 

Agropyron tl'achycaulum, Cal'exfilifolia, Selaginella densa, and 
Opuntic{. polyacantha. 

P)'evious wiB.-Farmed and abandoned. 
Stucly.-Cutbank adaptation nursery. 
Date plantecl.-September 15, 1952. 
Proceclures.-Forty-two grasses were planted in plots 3 by 20 

feet with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. The species 
plahted were the same as those planted at Dunkirk (table 89). 

Slmnnary ofresults.-By 1954 most species were poorly estab
lished. Those that appeared best adapted, however, wereAgropy
ron intennedhtm, A. t7'achycaulmn, A. trichopho1'1tm, B'romus 
el'ectu,s, B.inenn'is, Dactyl-is glome1'ata, F'estuca wr'und'inacea, 
F. elatiol', and Poa ampla. Although tl-te other species failed 
or established poorly, all these species cannot be considered as 
not adapted. 
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Havre 

Study location.-Located at the Northern Montana Branch 
Experiment Station, 81/2 miles southwest of Havre, Hill County, 
T. 32N., R. If.'E. (location 63, fig. 10). 

Elel'cttion.-2,700 feet. 
Ai'Cntge preci.pit(l,tion.-Annual, 11.4 inches; April-September, 

77 percent. 
Soil.-Scobey loam. 
TO}Jo{J/"CLp/ty.-2 percent slope to the west on rolling land. 
Type of t'egetcr.tiOtL-Northern grassland. 
Domiuullt (tHd (tssoci(tied species.-Boutelou(I, gracilis, Care.t· 

fWfoli(t, Slipa co mutct, [{oelel'icL Cl"istutCt, and AI·temesi(t j'l"ig idu. 
Prel'iOHS Hse.-Plowed and cropped in various experimental 

plantings since 1917. 
Stucly.-Review of early adaptation studies (1917-32) near 

Havre.. Mont. 
Reslllts.-SeveraI plantings of grass were made each spring 

from 1917 to 1920, but none were considered successful until 
1920 whenAgl'opyron cl'isfatwn, A. hnbricatum, A. tenerum, and 
Bromus inennis established fair to good stands. Elym'us 
c'anadellsis, E. cluhw'icus, and E. sibiricus also established good 
stands, but they winter-killed in 1922. The failure of these early 
seedings was attributed to drought. 

In the 1930 and 1931 plantings, two additional species showed 
some promise. They were Calmnagrostis epigel:os andAgroPY1'on 
)'epelLs. C. epigeios made good growth and produced seed stalks 
for the first time in 1932 but no seed. It was considered more 
r11izomatolls than A. ",.epens. 

StIHly.-Havre species adaptation plantings (1938-51). 

DeLte pletnted.-May 1, 1938; spring 1948; fall 1951. 

PI'OCedltl'es: 

1938 plftnting.-Thirty-five grasses were planted in 16-foot 

rows spaced 3 feet apart. The seed was hand spTead in furrows 
and covered with 1/2 inch of soil. 

1948 planting.-Eighteen grasses were planted by drilling seed 
in 6- by 40~foot plots with rows spaced 1 foot apart, 

1951 planfing.-Forty-foul' grasses were seeded in plots 3 by 
20 feet with rows spaced 1 foot apart. 

Results.-Seven grasses that were planted in each study 
appeared well adapted. These were AgropY1'on desertoT'u1n, A. 
c'ristatu.m, A.. i1w'l·me, B?'om'Us e'rectu8, B. inermi,s, Elym:tts jun
Cel(S, and $tip(t v'iridula (table 90). Thirty-one others showed 
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TABLE 90.-Establish ment oj"omsses planted near HCLPre, Mont. 

Stand, spring planted Staml, fall 
Species 1938 planting 1948 planting planted,1951 

(1938) (1951) 1951 1954 

Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 

Fair to goood ~tands ('stablishNI 
in nil plantings: 

B mlllllS illl'/'/Ilis --.----------- 95 15 33 77 
B. !' I'el'lll.~ ,,-------------------.---- 90 27 57 72 
&[lflllIlS jlOH'('tlS --.-.--.----.---- H5 93 -12 70 
0fiJil/, t'iricillin -•••----•••••••--•• HO 65 28 33 
Agl"II}JYI'OIl (/ell('I'I01'1I111 ---••- 75 93 H2 68 
A. ('ris/ttt 11111 -------.------.----- 75 H7 13 57 
rI_ i lIen)!(' - •• ••--••--....------... 50 12 33 H7 

FlllI'Lo good statHis established 
from spl'ing- planlings: 

AgroPlfl'(lI! pcwl'ijlol'loll ---. 100 
ct. pUll{IeiIS -.---••-.-.'--..----- 100 
/JrollI!lS 1I1I0'gill([IIlS --------- 95 6 1 
H, liu/I/cmt/ws ... -------.---.---- 97 
Agr'(lPlfro/l (/IISI/Slo.1'/IYIIIII . 90 
A. spkatll111 ••• ---...-.....---.--- 90 22 o o 
POll 11t'1'aciellsis ----------....--. 85 
B )'(ldllfPO(/illll! 

mkrollutuln ---------.-------- 80 
Pau ampit! ----------------- 80 12 1 6 

,lg)'ol1l/l'I)lI Iru/'hl/c(tl/lulII -- 80 8 4 
E'll/lIllls ('((I/(Iliensis ----------- 75 12 44 o 
Pou, (·(/.JIII y i -.------.--.------- 75 
f't'slue(l {'lulicl/' -.--------------- 70 31 o 
rig /"()P111'(111 S III it II i i ------.--- 65 10 1 24 
/'0(1 po lll.~ /1-/s ----.------.------ 60 

I-~n irto good sta n<is establ ished 
from fall plantings: 

.Agropyron sibiricuJI! ----- 58 80 
A. 1/1 t'1'/lIlO i ---------..---------- 53 
rI. intI.'J"med i II lit ------------ 12 33 40 
A. Idchopl/orulII ----------- 5 22 37 
FestHca Drina dllrius(,ll/(~ - 1 37 
Poa bulbosa ------------------- o 37 

Poorly estu blished or generally 
failed: 

Agropyron I,'lOIl{lfillllTt ----- 11 o 
A..mlllll.'I.'Wlclll.lll ----------- 52 10 
A(Jl'ostis n/fut ----.-----.------ o o 
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TABLE 90. - Establishment of grasses planted newr Havre, 
Mont. - Continued 

Stand, spring planted Stand, fall 
Species 1938 planting 1948 planting planted,1951 

Poorly established 01' generally 
fuiled-('on • 

.4.. t t' Itll is .-.-------.--••--•• ---. 
Alopt'('lwns prait'lisis _..---.

,\"l'ht'iwliter'lLFI! eiutius ---' 
B\JlileiOlla cllrtipt'lI<iula --.--
B. gracilis .-••- ••.•. - •.•---.--
B f'(u:/zy pociiu lit 

syit'(I tic 11 In ---..._-...--••----

Dadylis gloiltemtn ---_._-
Elllmus glcw(,lIs ----.-----
FJ. triti('oides -------.._-- 
Fes/It('a (lrllndilw('ea -----.
F. 'l'ubra ---_..-.._..._--------.--
Koleria (,I'istuiu -------..-
'~hlhlenbe'·gi(L [oliosa ----- 
OrgzOJ,lsis hymenoides ---.--. 
Panicltln !'irga,/llIn ----.._-
Phala'l'is al'tolClinncen. -----
PltleulII pratcllst' .----------- 
Poa compressa ---------
Spol'oboius cl'gptlllldnls --
Stipa Wpill!lln ----------..-
S. ('01llaln -----_.-----------
S. 1I(l81."Y; I'obustn ----•• -----..

(1938) 

Pet, 

20 
1 

10 

5 

30 
o 
o 

40 

1 
o 
o 
1 

10 

(1951) 1951 1954 

Pct. Pet. Pet. 

o o 
2 10 

o 
16 o 

o 

63 o 
17 o 

1 o 
0 2 o 

12 4 

19 27 
45 o 
31 o 
29 o 

0 o 

promise in at least one planting. Another group of 21 species 
established poorly or failed completely. 

Study.-Havre smooth brome variety tests. 

Date planted.-May 1945 and May 24, 1950. 

P'rocedul'es,' 

1945 planting.-Eighteen varieties were planted in plots 6 by 


20 feet with rows spaced 1 foot apart. Seeding was done with 
a beltseeder at 15 pounds per acre; at planting time, the soil 
was dry. 

1950 planting.-Twelve strains of smooth brome and one of 
meadow brome were planted in single-row plots with 3 feet 
between rows. 
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Re~lUlts.-Emergence from the 1945 planting was variable and 
the continued drought through 1947 reduced stands of all but 
one strain. A Nebraska selection (B. in. 9) improved its stand 
and maintained it at 82 percent. Another Nebraska selection 
(Lincoln) was second best at 72 percent. 

In the 1950 planting the strains were not significantly differ
ent. Most of them esta1lished stands of 85 to 95 percent. 

Study.-Havre wheatgrass planting. 
Date plcmtecl.-1954. 
PTocedwre.-Nineteen species and strains of wheatgrasses 

were planted in plots 5 by 20 feet with 1 foot between rows. 
Seeding treatments were replicated four times in a randomized 
block design. 

Results.-In 1955 all species and strains, except Ag?'oPYTon 
elongatwm, established good stands (table 91). A.. elongatum 
generally failed. By 1957 stands ofAgropyron cristatmn, A. dese?"
tor-urn, and A. sibir"icum had improved but Agropyron inter
medimn and A. t1-ichopho1iWt declined. 

Yields in 1955 were generally good where stands were good. 
A.. clesertorum was the highest yielding species with Nordan 
and Nebraska-10 the highest yielding strains. By 1957, yields 
of all selections except A.inte1'»tedium (Amur) andA. sibiricum 
(P-27) had declined markedly below those of 1955, That year 
.4.. sibiricwn was the highest yielding species closely followed 
by A. clesertonon and A.intermediwn. 

Stucly.-Havre alfalfa varieties and alfalfa-grass hay planting. 
Date p{ewtecl.-Spring 1951. 
Proceclttre.-Eight strains of Medicago falcata-sativa were 

planted in pure stand~ and with crested wheatgrass in simple 
alfalfa-grass mixtures. 

Results.--Stands of MedicCLgo were generally good in 1951 
(table 92). Except for Sevelra, the alfalfa-grass mixtures pro
duced more than the alfalfa strain alone. Differences among 
strains were significant except for Alaska falcata, which yielded 
much less than the other varieties when grown alone. 

Study.-Havre grass and grass-alfalfa hay study. 

DeLte: pla.nted.-Spring 1954. 

Procedwte.-Ten grasses and l}JeclicCLgo fCLlcCLtCL were planted 


in pure stands and in simple grass-alfalfa mixture. The grasses 
and alfalfa were seeded in alternate rows in the mixtures. Plots, 
5 by 20 feet with rows 1 foot apart, were replicated four times 
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TABLE 9L-Estetblishment unci herbage yield 0/ wheutgmsses 

Heet'/" Hav}'e, Mont. 


Yield per acre, 
Species and stl'ain Stand oven-dJ"~t weight 

1955 1957 1955 1957 

Pel. Pet. L/). Lb. 

~\gropYl'OIl cristatwlI: 
Fairway ............ _.."'.......,..-..........- .._..- .. .,.---_....-_..__ .. _...... _--_........._- 90 95 3,825 1,734 

l:H31 - .......................-...............-_....__..............- ..---_.......... _-.....__ ......-----..... 90 90 ,I,r"W 2,200 

A·l770 -...................-.... ,........-,..-----..-.......-...-----...---~-......,..--........-- BO 75 :3.085 1,111 


Agropyron ([(',,('/'to/'um; 
....................................,.._ ......."" ......................."'... _--_... _--......_-_...........- ......... 8~
-12·1\ n 85 4,015 2,477 

~ord!ln ..-----....--.........................- ............--- ...---...- ..--- ...---.............. -- 80 85 5,185 2,34S 
~ehl'l\skl\·iO ................ -.....................-...._--................... _-------_.._--- 80 90 4,590 2,244 
Stand/lrd -.."' ...-.."'.....-..-.. -... -~..- ..,.................-..........-.--...---...-.....---... ,()8~ 90 4,097 2,253 

AgI'OPl/I'OII dO/lgal lOll: 
PI.·l U)(lOa ....-.............."' ... --- .._------_..... "' .......-.,0-----.......... _.. _--_.. _.......- 30 5 1,530 381 


Agl'UPl/l'OIl illte l'III(,eliu Ill: 
R~e -.."'-'"'~ ........."'- ..........-....... -- ...---..-..----....... -.....-.....-...-..--..-----------.. 85 60 3,969 2.097 
M2-I0820-52 .........._---- ...-_..._---_........._- ... __..... _------ 85 85 3,629 2,159 

A-12·196 -...._---......,...---...-..............._......."'_ ..._-----_......._--,.._..... _--- 80 ,15 3,460 2,097 

Amllr ... _--- .....- .........-_..... __ ... ,..-..-- ..... _- .. - ..---------------......- 70 65 2.575 2,455 


~lyl'()PJ/r()lI sibil'i('lllll: 
P·27 .................--......----..-..-..--..----..""-... ..-------..----------....._.._- S5 90 3,:357 2,796
-~ 

~\g"{)PJ/tOIl tridlOpIt01'llm: 
Utuh·109 ......-....------_......... _...- ................-........... _-_......._..-- .._--_... _---- 75 70 3,085 1,098 

Topol' p·_1t .......-....-.....--....-""-..-.~ .... ---"'----..-------.....- 70 20 2,014 1,142 

A-lABS _..... _-_..._....... _-------.. _-_.........._----...-----...----_ ... 80 50 2,890 1,017 


in a randomized block design. The grasses were harvested when 
in bloom. 

Results.-In 1955, BrOlnllS inem1.is. Agropyron clesertorun/" A. 
inem~e, A. intemwciium, and Elymus junceus established fair 
to good stands both in pure stands and in mixtures (table 93), 

By 1957, stands of most grasses in pure seedings had improved. 
M. j'alcaia., however, had decreased to a poor stand ancI in most 
mixtures appeared to be killed out. 

Yields in 1955 were good for species with good stands. The 
presence of alfalfa in the mixture did not increase yield above 

http:inem1.is
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the grass alone where stands were good, but where stands of 
grass were poor the presence of alfalfa did increase yields. 

Yield differences between 1955 and 1957 for the different 
grasses were not consistent. Some species yielded higher in 1955, 
while others yielded higher in 1957. 

Stucly.-Havre cultivation methods for preparing seedbeds. 
Date plCLllled.-1941, 1942, and November 30, 1951. 
Pl"Oeedlli"l'.-Different studies were made in which a mold

board plow and it spike-tooth harrow were used to prepare 
seedbeds from sites previously in wheat stubble. At planting 
time the seedbeds were free from weeds, and they were firm 
but mellow. 

Nine grasses and one mixture were seeded in pasture-sized 
plots in 1941 and 1942 on plowed and non plowed se€dbeds. 

In 1951, fourteen grasses were seeded in 5-row plots with rows 
1 foot apart. Previous to planting, the seedbed was spike-tooth 
harrowed. 

Results.-Because ofthe dry years that followed planting, only 
fair to poor stancls were established, but better stands were 
established on the plowed seedbed. 

On the 1951 seedbed that was spike-tooth harrowed, weeds 
were abundant. Only a few grass seedlings emerged, and none 
of them established satisfactory stands. It was obvious that the 
spike-tooth harrow did not adequately prepare the seedbed. 

TABLE 92.-Establishment and yield of alfalfa strains,MecliccLgo 
/a!('(tla-safit,(t. near Havre, Mont. 

Her'buge yields per acre, 
Stl'llin oven-dl'Y weight (1954) 

Stund 1951 Alfalfa ulone WithAgl'opyron deSel'tOl'lOlt 

Pet. Lb, Lb. 
Burfnio ............. H7 I ,a·!! 2,685 

Pika butta •.••••. 58 1.313 2,137 

Laduk ............... 75 I.S31 2,045 

Alaska fnkntn •• 7:! H57 2,004 

Rhh:om!l ........... SU 1.507 l,S37 

Rltn.!.!t'l' ............. xa 1,065 1,810 

~omad ............. 7~ 1.5-15 1,749 

St~\"elru .... "...."""""'"...... ~4 1.99\ 1,569 
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TABLE 93.-Estctblishment and herbage yield of g1"Ctsses and 
CLlfalfCL seeded hL pW'e stcmcisin simple gmss~CLlfctlfa nti:ctw'es 
near HWU1'C, Mont. 

Stand Yield per acre, 
Species or mixture Grass Legume oven·dry weight 

1955 1957 1955 1957 1955 1957 

Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Lb. Lb. 

Spedes: 
Agropyron descrtont1ll 

(Standani) --~'----'-"'------ 75 80 -1,760 2,925 
f\. dtse,.tor\~m (Not:dan) ----- 80 82 4,940 2,603 
A. elongatltl/! ------------------ 0 1 318 

A, 1I11!n1W -~----------------------.--.. 50 75 1,680 2,890 

A. inltll'medium ". .... ............ 60 58 3,000 1,268 

BrolHtLs erectltc .---..-----... 35 2,680 

B. illerllLis (Lincoln) --~-'''- 85 90 3,7-10 1,8-11 
ElYllws jlWCCltS '-"---"-"- 75 80 1,860 2,477 
OI1lZ0PSil; x Stipn 

(Mandan rice grass) ------- 15 60 1.693 
POCL (lmpla ......- ..--..--.-.. 15 10 980 2,415 
Me<iic(tgo fa/catn 

(Lndak) --------------..----.•- .. 90 10 1,900 255 

~Iixtures of Meclkago falcata 
with grass: 

Agropyron de.~t'rto"!l1It ------- 85 90 80 0 3,200 2,079 
.A. desertorum (Nordan) ..--.. 85 93 SO 0 2,900 2,159 
A. elO/l{latulII --..------..---- 0 90 1,780 
A • .; llermB -....-....-.----....--. 80 70 'r 2.140 1,77890 _i) 

...t.inter/llilclium ----------.- 80 60 65 5 2,580 1,330 
B)"o IlL Itl! ll/'eet II s -........--.--... 80 80 3,080 
B.illerlllis .-.......---•••• ---...--.- 85 85 80 0 3,620 1,568 
Elymlls jUIICt'1l8 .-.------.-••--- 60 80 85 0 2,320 2,500 
OryzopsisJ: SUJlCl --_...-....-. 10 90 1,860 
Pan (WI pin ----.---.-...-..--..-- :30 15 90 1 1,920 762 

GlasgoI+' 

Study location.-Located about 11 miles from Glasgow and 
8 to 9 miles from Fort Peck, Valley County, SWIft sec. 27 T. 
27N., R. 40E. (location 65, fig. 10). 

Elevation.-2,300 feet. 

A~!e?'age predpitat-ion.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 


75 percent. 

Soito-Scobey loam. 

Topography.-1 percent slope to the east. 
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Type ofvegetcttion.-Northern grassland. 
Dontinant and associated species.-Bouteloua g'raciti". Cwrex 

spp., Selaginella densa, Ag1'opY1'on smithi'i, St'ipa comata, :,~d 
Poa secunda. 

Previous 'tise.-Abandoned cropland previously in barley. 
DeLle planted. -December 3, 1945. 

Study.-Glasgow range plantings. 
Procedures.-No seedbed preparation was made. Twenty-five 

grasses were seeded in handmade furrows that were chiseled 
into frozen ground and covered with frozen soil. 

Results.-The study failed and was abandoned. In 1961, the 
area was in wheat. 

Central Grassland 

This shortgrass plains type extends through central Montana 
from Canada to Wyoming and is often integrated with the North
ern and Judith Basin grassland types. It covers approximately 
9,088,000 acres. 

The elevation is from 2,000 to 4,000 feet where the precipitation 
varies from 12 to 16 inches and the growing season ranges from 
100 to 125 days. 

The soils are clays and .clay loams, usually over bedrock or 
shale. In northern Montana, it is found primarily on Phillips 
loamy soils that have a desolate appearance because of "slick 
spots" or "blowouts" that cover from 20 to 60 percent of the 
area. Also Pierre and Lismas clay loams, found in the shale 
region, support scantcoverofgrass with many bare spots. These 
soils are generally not suited for farming and mechanical seed
ing usually is not successful. 

South of the Missouri River and in areas adjacent to the Mus
selshell and Yellowstone Rivers, the soils are more favorable 
for seeding. These soils include Billings, Beaverton, Farland, 
Arvada, and Cushman clay loams. Most of the Cushman clay 
loam soils were cultivated but abandoned because of drought 
and wind erosion. Recently, some of these abandoned areas have 
again been cultivated. The Beaverton and Farland clay loams 
occur on benches and terraces above the Yellowstone River, 
they are dryfarmed for cereal grains and are especially produc
tive. 

The primary species areBolttelo'Uagracilis,Agropyron smithii, 
Stipa comatcL and A:rtenws'iu b-identata nova. Where precipita
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tion is heavier,A. snLithii becomes more abundant. On the lighter 
textured soils, S. eomata becomes more important. On some of 
the heavy soils, particularly the Pierre and Lismas soils, Sa?'
cobatw; uermiculatlls and numerous annual weeds are prev
alent. 

Studies are reported from only three sites in this type, and 
one,Roy, Mont., appears to be a gradation with the Judith Bas
in grassland type. Initial stands of grass at all three areas 
were relatively poor, but a few species established fail' "'~;~!:~~:S, 
and the more adapted species improved t~~;; :.;~<\nds as they 

The best adapted grasses for this type include Ag'l"opyron 
desertol"uln, iL sibiricurn, Bron/us el'eetus, and B. inernds. 
Others that appeared to be adapted at one or more locations 
were Agropyron cristlltll1n, A. smithii, A. t·tachycaulu?n, 
A.lop('('urus prlttensis, AIThenatherum elatills, B'I'olnus mal'
ginatHs, Dllctylis glomerCita, Elymus canadensis, E. junceus, 
Phleum p'I'atense, and Stip(tviriciula. 

Molt 

Study lowtion.-Located 4 miles southwest of Molt, Stillwater 
County, T. IN., R. 22E. (location 66, fig. 10). 

Elm.>ation.-4,OOO feet. 
Auemge precipitat1:on.-Annual, 12.8 inches; April-September, 

71 percent. 
Soit.-Clay loam. 
'l'opogra.phy.-5 percent slope to the east on undulating to roll 

ing land. 
Type ofuegetation.-Central grassland. 
D01n'inant species.-Bouteloua.gracil'is, Stipa comata, Agropy

J'on smithii, and l-trtemesia tridenta.ta.. 
pJ'evious use.:--Abandoned cropland. 

Study. - Molt adaptation nursery. 

Date planted. - October 9, 1951. 

Pl·ocedli'~·es.-Forty-two grasses were planted in plots 3 by 20 


feet with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. The seedbed 
was not treated before seeding. 

Results.-Stands in 1952 were relatively poor with a few 
grasses establishing fair stands. The next year most were 
improved. Those that appeared adapted included Agropyron 
deserto/"zwt. A. h·o.chycanhl.:m.! A. -inten·nedi1l.m, A. s.ib·i.r/"'i.ClI:ln, 
B1'omus el'eetus, B. inernzis, B. lnarginatHs, Elymus cantulens'is, 

http:tridenta.ta
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A.n·henathel'u'm elati'u,s, Alopecu'n/'s p'ratensis, DCtctylis 
glomerata, and Phle'Um pmtense (table 94). 

TABLE 94.-Establis/L'lnent ofgmsses plantedat 8 locations in the 
cenh'al grCtsslcmd type 

Yield per 
StandI acre 
Round.- Round- (oven-dry) 

up, 1952 up, 1959 i{oy, 1959 

Species 
Molt, 
1953 

Pet. 

Fait· to good stands established at all 
locations: 

,,\YI'OPYI'U/t cieseriorllHl (Nordan) ------ 72 
B l'OI1l1(,~ iltermis (Lincoln) --------------- 68 
B, erectu II --------------------------------------- 68 
Agropyron c/esl'rtorwlI (1\124-3) --------- 62 
;t. desl.'rtol'u m (Standard) ----------------- 43 
.4.. sibil'icuIIl 42 
A. (' I' is tu t II In ----------------------------------- 37 

Fair to good stands established at 1 or 2 of 
the 3 locations: 

Agropyron trachyccllIllun ------------------- 80 
B rOl1W,~ maryinatus -------------------------- 80 
PhlwlTt pmt<:nse (Hopkins) --------------- 67 
Dactylis glomerata --------------------------- 48 
P hle lUll, pmtense. ------------------------------ 48 
Alope"IlI'us pl'Cttensis ------------------------- 45 
Elymlls canadensis ------------------------ 43 
An·/tlHlClthcnl1n eiCttius -------.-------------- 42 
Agropyron inter1l!t!dium -------------------- 40 
.4.. t 1'/"Ito plto rwlt ------------------------------- 40 
.4, eiongatuln ------------------------------------ 37 
Pestuec~ anwclinacea ----------------------- 33 
A, s ubsecltltcl Un! -------------------------------- 27 
S tipCl lliridula ----------------------------------- 27 
Pha.la.ric anmdinacea ----------------------- 25 
Ag1'0P Y 1'0 II. ine1'lne ----------------------------- 23 
Ely mus j uw:eus ------------------------------- 8 
Agropyron smithii ----------------------------- 1 

Poor stands established or failed com
pletely at all 3 locations: 

Agl'opyron spicatum ------------------------ 2 
..\g1"O,~ t i,~ alba ------------------------------------- o 

Footnotes at end of table. 

Pet. 

50 
40 
63 
60 
53 
27 

23 
10 
12 
28 
27 
10 
30 

0 
43 
42 
43 
27 
47 
18 

1 
33 
33 

1 

54 
87 
39 
32 
57 
54 
54 

0 
1 
1 

17 
0 
1 
0 
0 

14 
12 

7 
0 
1 

53 
0 
1 

57 
49 

1 1 
o o 

Pit. Lb. 

800 
700 
333 
633 
933 
833 
600 

2 

2 

2 

2 

533 

566 
566 

o 
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TABLE 94.-Establishment ofgmsses planted at 3 locations in the 

cent'ral g'rasslandtype - Contin ued 

Yield per 
Species Standi acre 

Molt, Round- Round- (oven-dry) 
1953 up, 1952 up, 1959 Roy, 1959 

Pet. Pet. Pet. Lb. 

POOl' stands established 01' failed com
pletely !1t all 3 locations-Con. 

B <lltte/,OUIL clt'l'tipe ndu/IL --------------------- 1 o o o 
B. gl'(lC ili.~ -------------------------------------- 0 o o o 

Ely I/L/LS Y/C£lU:IlS ------------------------------- 17 2 o o 

E. ll'itieo ides -----------------.------------- 5 1 o o 

1"es Iuea elct t10 I' ------------------.--------------- 18 22 o o 

1". 1'U bI'a ----------.------------------------------- 7 17 o o 

Oryzo ps is hy me itO ides ---------------------- 3 2 7 

Pctltlcum [,[I'ml,turn --------------------------- 2 o o o 

POCt amp/a --------------------------------------- 3 5 3 2 


P. bulbosa -------------------.------------------- 3 18 1 
P. compl'CSSCL ----------------------------------- 1 15 1 
P. pratens is ---------..--------------..---------- 5 5 1 

Gmsses planted as follows: Molt and Roundup, 1951; Roy, 1954. 

2 Data not available, 


The study was overrun by Boutelo'Ua gracilis and was aban
doned. 

ROllndup 

Study location.-Located 12 miles north and, 2 miles west of 
Roundup, Musselshell County, T. 9N., R. 25E. (location 67, fig. 
10). 

Elcvation.-3,300 feet. 

A.vemge p'recipitat·ion.-Annual, 10.8 inches; April-September, 


74 percent. 
Soil.-Cushman clay loam. 
Topography.-5 percent slope to the east on rolling lands. 
Type of ·vegetation.-Central grassland. 
Domin,ant and associated species.-Boutelo'l.:-a gracilis, 

Agropyron smithii, St-ipa comata, and Artemesia spp. 
Previous 'use.-Abandoned cr()pland. 

Study.-Roundup adaptation nursery. 
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Date planted.-October 1950. 
Pt·ocedu,re.-Forty-two grasses were planted in plots 3 by 20 

feet with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. 
Res1Llts.-In 1952 stands were relatively poor. Only a few 

species rated fair, but those that appeared best adapted included 
A,gropY1'on dese?·torum, A. elongahon, A. intennedi1L1n, A. 
s'ibi'ricmn, A. subsec1(.ndnm, A. trichophonmL, B1'onms erectus, 
and B. inennis (table 94). 

By 1958 the area was overrun with Boutelow.l- gracilis and 
Stipa comata. 

Roy 

Studlllocation.-Located 5 miles east of Roy, Fergus County, 
sec. 17, T. I8N., R. 23E. (location 68, fig. 10). 

Elelllttion.-3,500 feet. 
Ave'mge precipitaNon.-Annual, 12 inches; April-September, 

76 percent. 
Soil.-Silty clay loam. 
Topog1·aphy.-2 percent slope to the north near the swale bot

tom of rolling lands. 
Type of'vegetation.-Central grassland-Judith Basin grass

land. 
DomintLnt species.-Bouteloua g1'aciUs, AgropY?'on smithii, 

St'ipa conwta, and Artemesia tridentata. 
Previous use.-Cropped to small grains. 

Study.-Roy adaptation nursery. 

D(tte planted.-1954. 

P1·ocedw·es.-Forty-two species were planted in plots 3 by 20 


feet with three rows spaced 1 foot apart. Seeding treatments 
were replicated three times in a random ized block design. 

Results.-Stands of grasses were relatively poor in 1955, and 
only few species rated fair. By 1959, stands of some species had 
improved, and those that appeared best adapted included 
Agropyron c1"istatum, A. desertoru.m, A. s'~bi?'icum, A. smithii, 
Brom:us ine1-m;is, B. erectus, Elymus j1l-nCeuS, and Stipa viridula 
(table 94). In 1959 the highest yielding species were Agropyron 
dese.?·toru.m and A. s'ibiricU1n. 

Eastern Ponderosa Pine Forest and Ponderosa Savannah Type 

These two types were located in the southeast quarter of the 
State at an elevation of 3,000 to 5,000 feet. Precipitation varies 
from 12 to 16 inches annually, and the growing. season ranges 
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from 95 to 130 days. The forest type covers approximately 
3,391,000 acres and the savannah type, approximately 2,477,000 
acres. 

The vegetation is predominantly scopulorltln variety of Pinus 
poncie'rosa with Ag?'opyron spicatum, A. :nnithii, Boutelo'ua 
gr(lcilis, CaTe;'!; jil-ijol-ia, and Stipa conwta. P'inus ponde?'osa is 
more dense in the forest type and scattered in the savannah 
type. 

Soils are thin loams and stony loams over bedrock primarily 
of the Bainville, Travessilla, and Flasher series. The topography 
is rolling to broken. These areas are not suited to cultivation 
but are used for grazing. 

Studies have not been reported for these two types. Because 
of the characteristic topography and shallow soils, seedingwould 
be difficult and expensive. Management of native species 
appears to be the most efficient method for range improvement. 
Where artificial seeding is practical and desirable, species that 
are considered as being adaptable include AgropY?'on deset·
tortun, A. cristatum, A .. sibiricum, A. smithii, B?'omus e'rectus, 
B. -inel"7nis, Elynms juncells, and Stipa viricillla. 

Missouri River Breaks Scrub Pine 

This type is located along the Missouri River and northern 
end of the Musselshell River in the north-central part of the 
State at an elevation of 2,000 to 3,000 feet. It includes about 
1,744,000 acres. Precipitation varies from 12 to 16 inches, and 
the growing season is from 105 to 125 days. The soil, primarily 
Pierre and Lismas clays, is mostly bare of vegetation. However, 
Juniperus scopulorU?n and Pinus jZexilis are found on the shaded 
slopes. Agt'opyron sm'ithii, A. spicatum, Bouteloua gracilis, and 
M'uhlenbe?'gia c1/,spidata are also found in favorable sites. 
Generally, this type is not suited for seeding because of the 
adverse soil conditions and topography. Studies have not been 
made on this type. It is doubtful if any attempt to plant grass 
would be successful without research into methods of seeding. 

Beartooth Juniper-Limber Pine 

This type is primarily located in the Pryor Mountains in Car
bon County. A few scattered areas are a.lso located near the 
Missouri River headwaters. It covers approximately 149,000 
acres at elevations from 4,000 to 5,000 feet. Precipitation aver
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ages from 6 to 12 inches, and the growing season ranges from 
95 to 130 days. 

The soils are light-colored thin loams over bedrock, usually 
sparsely timbered withJuniperlts scopulorum and PinusflexUis. 
Bouteloua grctcilis, Agropyron spicatum, and Carex fil~folia are 
also common. The topography is rolling to steep slopes. Because 
of the adversity of these sites, studies have not been made in 
this type and artificial seeding is not recommended. 

Prairie County Grassland 

This type is located in the central part of eastern Montana 
in Prairie County and adjoining counties. It covers an area of 
3,361,000 acres at elevations froIll 2,500 to 3,500 feet. Precipita
tion varies from 12 to 16 inches, and the growing season ranges 
from 100 to 150 days. The soils are shallow loams over bedrock 
and clay. 

At one time most of this type was planted to wheat but was 
abandoned in the 1930's. From 1940 to 1950 much of the aban
doned land was seeded to crested wheatgrass. Some areas, how
ever, are still cultivated and planted to small grains. Failures 
from drought and grasshoppers are still a problem in this area. 
Primary vegetation is Bouteloua gracilis, Stipa comata, and 
Care:r jlUjolict. ilnciropogon scopa,1'iil.8 is also found on the more 
favorable sites, annual weeds dominate abandoned croplands. 

In studies at Rock Springs, cultivation before planting was 
necessary to success. Also, date of planting was critical for 
Bouteloll(L gracilis and POct bulosa, which established best from 
spring planting. Date of seeding (spring versus fall) made little 
difference in the establishment of cool-season grasses. 

None of the studies on this type were extended over more 
than 3 years. Therefore, conclusive results on longevity of 
species cannot be made. Species that establish well and appeal'ed 
adapted to the area, however, included Agropyron c1-istatll:m, 
A. cieserto1'um, A.inerme, A.. intennecliwn, A. s~nithi-i, Ely11'LUS 
junceus, and .£Heclicago falcata.. 

Rock Springs 

Study loctttion.-Located 1 mile southeast of Rock Springs, 
EV2NE~1.1 sec. 18, T. 12N., R. 44E. (location 69, fig. 10), 

ElcvCLtion.-2,500 feet. 
Al'crage precipitation.-Annuai, 9.6 inches; April-September, 

80pel'cent. 
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SoU.-Sandy clay loam underlain by clay. 
Topogmphy.- 2 to 3 percen.t slope to the west. 
Type of vegetat-ion.-Prairie County grassland. 
Dom,inant and assoc'iated species.-Ag7·oPYI·on sntitMi, Stipft 

comata., and B01deloua g1·acil·is. 
P'}'evious use.-Cultivated for cereal farming from about 1915 

to 1935 then abandoned; annual weeds including mustards, 
Russian-thistle, peppergrass, and wild lettuce were abundant. 

Stwly.-Rock Springs adaptation planting (1940). 
Date planted.-November 6-7, 1940. 
P1'Ocednres.-Thirteen grasses were planted without seedbed 

preparation in plots 33 by 132 feet. Planting was done with a 
one-horse drill in rows spaced 14 inches apart. Plots were 
arranged in a randomized block design with two replications. 

Su.mrncLry oj'?·esults.-With the exception ofBou..teloltag7·o.cilis 
and Poa comp1'essa, most of the species germinated and began 
growth in the spring of 1941. Many seedlings died between July 
and October 1941. The loss of stand was attributed to a combina
tion ofweed competition, grasshopper damage, and low-soil mois
ture. 

Species that appeared best adapted were Agropyron cris
tat'um" A. dese1·tonnn, A. intennedillnI, A. s'ibi1'icmn, and Brornus 
erectus (table 95). 

Stucly.-Rock Springs adaptation planting (1942). 

Date plcmtecl.-Fall 1942. 

P)'oceclul·es.-Thirteen grasses were planted. The seedbed was 


prepared by cUltivating before planting~ 
Swnmal'y of ?'esnlts.-By 1945 Ag1'opY1'on deSe1't01'um, A. 

smithU, Oryzopsis hymenoides, and Stipa vi?'id1da had estab
lished good stands while Agl'opyron crist(tturn, A. t·mchycaulu.m., 
Bromus erectus, and Festuca aruncl'inacea rated fair. Species 
that failed or established poor stands were Bouteloua grac·ilis, 
Bronws mm·ginatltS,B.ine)·mis, Panicltmvi7'gat1l.1n, andPhleu:m 
pnttense, 

Study.-Rock Springs preparatory crop planting, 
Date planted.--October 11, 1943. 
Proceclures.-Two strips, 66 by 396 feet, were plowed in the 

late fall of 1942 when the soil was frozen, Although a packer 
was pulled behind the plow, the soil was left rough through 
the winter. In the spring of 1943 the plowed strips were double 
disked with a tandem disk. At the same time two 14- by 396-foot 

http:Panicltmvi7'gat1l.1n
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TABLE 95.-Ratings of establishment of species plcwted nea}' 

Rock Sp1'ings, Mont. 1 


Fall seeded Spring seeded, 1943 
Species Stand Stand Stand, Stand 

1941 2 19,1-1:1 1943 1944 

Ralilill RClting R u ti 110 Ru,tinO 

~'1I1rto good slands established 
front both spring and fall 
plantings: 

AYI"oPYl"on t"l"is/cttJwt -------  G S 8 6 
A. cle.~I.'1"tQrlwl •. -.----.--......- G 9 8 5 

A. ill.e"lIhl ---------.-.--..----... F S 8 5 
A. intc/"Iw.'dium ------••--...-.- G 9 9 4 

SlYIIll/s jllll('I'UIl .......--.-••---. P S S 5 
Slymus x Sec'ale ••••••- ••- ••• F 9 9 10 
Medic-ClOo /u.lcatct ................ o 10 8 7 
A[/I"OPYI'OIl ciasystuchyu III .. 8 8 3 
A. !libiricl/Ill ---..-..............-- G 8 7 2 

A. Sill ithii ..--.........-------.-...- F 7 8 4 

".\rril('lwti!erallL e/utillS ---.-- 7 S 
8 rolltllS el'ec:l liS ------.-..-.---- G 6 S 
8. il!('rmis (Parkland) ....... F 8 8 
Elyllllls da/mriclIs --------- 8 9 1 
E. sibiriclIs .-..........----•.- 9 9 4 

POll II milia ----...---.....--.... p 7 7 3 
FestII('a U'·lllldillUc(.'a ••,----  8 8 1 
S t ipu l'i /'id 1/ Itt .--.------........ 9 8 1 

Established best from spring 
plantings: 

p 1 6 o 
Poet bulbosa ---------.--••-.----- o 8 
BOHt,'I()IW IIl'ileitiS --""'--' 

I Rating scule G "" Kood; .F = fair; P == poor; 10 = excellent; 1 =: failure. 
2 Planted 19-10, 
~ Planted 19·13. 

strips of unprepared soil were disked. Half of each cultivated 
strip was seeded to sudangrass on May 28, 1943, and the other 
half was seeded to millet. The grain was not harvested. In the 
fall AgroPY1'on cristatum was seeded across one end of the study 
area so that both sudan and millet strips, as well as an unpre
pared strip, were all drilled in one operation. Seeding was made 
with a one-hol'se grain drill at 8 to 10 pounds per acre. 

Summary ofresults.-Although the preparatory crops were 
not harvested, good stands of both sudan and millet were estab
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lished except on the unplowed but disked area. Disking without 
plowing was ineffective in destroying Agl'opyron smithii that 
formed rather dense patches. The millet seemed to have pro
duced more forage than sudan. Yields of sudan were estimated 
at 1-1f2 tons per acre and that 1-1fz to 2 tons per acre. 

I n general, the AgropYl'on c)-istatwn planting was satisfactory 
but uneven. Better stands were established on the disked areas, 
but the plants were larger and more vigorous on the plowed 
m:eas. Vigor and size were both better on the millet than on 
the sudan areas and poorest on the unprepared seedbed. 

St.!uly.-Rock Spring's adaptation plantings (1943). 

Previous !/8e.-The area used was previously part of the pre


paratory crop study that had been in millet and sudangrass. 
Date plaHfecl.-AprH 16 and October 12, 1943. 
Pl'oeeclul'cs.-Twenty-four species of grass and legumes were 

planted in plots 5 by 16 feet in three rows 18 inches apart. Seeds 
were spl'eadin furrows made with a hoe and then covered and 
packed with a garden rake. Before spring seeding the area was 
plowed, harrowed, and hand raked. The fall seeding was made 
into millet stubble. 

SUHnna)-y ofrestllts.-Data were available for only two seasons 
from the springseeciing and only one season from the fall seeding 
because the area was plowed out in 1945. Initial establishment 
was about eq ual for spdng and fall seedings, with good establish
ment for mOst species. In the s~cond growing season (spring 
seeded), most species rated pOOl' to fair. Species that rated best 
includedA{J}'opyron cdstlttnm,A. desertm-ton, A. 'inenne, Elynms 

JlWl'£'I,IS; ElYllws x Secede. and illeclicago falcuta (table 95). 
Although E[ymlls x Secede established good initial stands; in 
other studies it was short lived and soon died out. 

Stlulll.-Rock Springs range plots. 
Date piewtecl.-October 11, 1943. 
Planting pJ'Oceciures.-SLx grasses and alfalfa were seeded in 

plots 8 by 135 feet so that they crossed three seedbed
preparatory cropping treatments. The seedbed treatments 
included plowed millet stubble, plowed sudan stubble, .and unpre
pared seedbed. Seeding was done with a one-horse drill at 10 
pounds seed per acre in rows spaced 7 inches apart. Seeding 
depth was about three-fOurth inch except for blue grama that 
was planted t,4 inch deep. Plots were replicated three times in 
a randomized block design. 

Summary of results.-Ratings in 1944 were made only from 
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the plowed sudan stubble treatment. Initial esta.blishment, of 
all species except BouteloUll, g'/'adlis, was good. B. gracilis was 
nearly a complete failure (table 95). The other species included 
Ag~'opY1'on dese'/'to1'~on, A. inenne, A.intennedium, Bro1n'Us 
erectus, ElynHts junceus, and Medicago falcata. 

Stucly.-Rock Springs blue grama and blue grama-wheatgrass 
planting. 

Date plcmted.-April 15 and May 15, 1944. 
P)·ocedtLl'es.-Boutelou(t gl'(Lcilis, Agropyron cdstatwn, and A. 

smUhii were planted alone and in mixtures through a Planet 
Junior hand seeder into an al'ea that had grown sudan and 
millet the previous year. The at'ea was covered with a heavy 
growth of Russian-thistle ~1I1d tumble mustard that was raked 
and bUL'l1ed before seeding. 

Seeding' combinations and rates were as follows: 
1. A eristMum (180) - 8 to 10 pounds per acre 
2. A. smithii (247) - 18 to 20 pounds per acre 

:3. B. gr(t('ilis (245) - 6 to 8 pounds per acre 

4. ;to cristatzwz - 4 to 5 pounds 

B. gracilis - 3 to 4 pounds 
5. A. smithii - 9 to 10 pounds 

B. gracilis - 3 to 4 pounds 
6. A. aisialum - 2 to 3 pounds 

•.:1. smithii - 4 to 5 pounds 
B. g)'Ctdlis - 3 to 4 pounds 

SwnmcLI'Y oj' )·eSlllts.-On June 23, 1944, stands of all species 
were good from both plantings, but seedlings from the April 
planting were larger than those from the May planting. At that 
time, the plantings showed no signs of competition between 
species in the mixtures. Apparently, the study was abandoned 
soon after, and no additional information was recortled. 

Badlands Grassland 

This type of the Shortgrass Region i.s found adjacent to the 
Yellowstone River in eastern Montana along the Missouri River 
in Garfield and Valley Counti.es and along the Musselshell River. 
It covers approximately 2,499,000 acres at elevations from 2,000 
to :~,OOO feet. Precipitation varies from 12 to 16 inches, and the 
growing season is 110 to 140 days long. The topography is charac
teristic badlanclswith steep and broken terrain. 

The b~\dlands of the Missouri River area are cut from clayey 
IHll'E'nt material. These soils are similar to the Lismas clay, 

http:Counti.es
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which was probably the original soil type. The primary species 
inc!uderlrtem.es ia tridentata nova, S arco batu.s ve?,n:iculatns, and 
a sparse growth of Ag?'opyron sm.ithN. 

Along the Yellowstone River the parent material from which 
the badlands were cut is an integration of the clay-shale and 
sandstone types. Grass production on the sandstone formation 
is generally better than on the clay and shale formations. 
Production, however, is extremely low on all badland types. 

Because of the adverse soil and topography of this type, none 
of it has been cultivated and today is used only for grazing. 
Whether these sites will ever be successfully revegetated by 
artificial seeding is doubtful. No research studies have been 
made on this type. 

Sagebrush-Saltbush Rangeland 

This type of the Northern Desert Shrub Region is found scat
tered thl'oughout eastern Montana. Large areas occurin Carter, 
Carbon, Musselshell, Rosebud, Fergus, and Valley Counties. It 
covers approximately 3,932,000 acres at elevations from 3,000 
to 5,000 feet. Precipitation ranges from 8 to 14 inches, and the 
growing season is 100 to 135 days long. 

The soils are thin day loams over shale, which include the 
Lismas and Pierre clay loams and the badland basin soils. The 
permeability ofthe soil is poor, and the rate of infiltration is slow. 
Most of the precipitation is lost as overflow. 

The vegetation is primarily Atriple.r nuttaUii, A. confe?·tifolia, 
A,·tem.esic, t"identatc/' nOl'Ct, Sarcobcttus 'l..Iel·1niclLiatus, and OPWt
tiCL polJjClcantha. On the flood plains, .4gropyron smithii is an 
important species, while on the higher and light-textured soils, 
scattered plants of Bouteloua gracilis, Stipa com.ata, and Poa 
SeClL'IUicL are found. 

Studies on this type were conducted near Glasgow, Mont., in 
1958 by the Animal Industry and Range Management Depart
ment of Montana Agricultural Experiment Station. All species, 
which were seeded by driIling in a water-spreading project, failed 
to become established although some showed good germination 
and initial emergence. 

Other management practices on this Lype near Glasgow 
showed that fairly good stands of AgropY'l"on clesertont1n could 
be established by seeding in contour trenches and by protecting 
the seedings from grazing. 

Although soil conditions and precipitation are adverse to 
establishment of good grass stands, artificial seeding on the 
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more level sites appears possible. Reasonable care, however, 
must be taken in preparing a seedbed to reduce runoff and 
increase water infiltration. Salt-tolerant and drought-tolerant 
species should be seeded, and the seeded stands must be given 
adequate protection from overgrazing. 

Sandy Grassland 

This type occurs in relatively smali areas along the Yellow
stone River and in northern Montana. Most often it is found 
intermingled with other grassland types on the light-textured, 
droughty soils. It cOvers an area of approximateiy 2,832,000 acres 
at elevations from 2,000 to 3,000 feet. Precipitation varies from 
12 to 14 inches, and the growing season varies from 80 to 140 
days. Soils are gravelly to silty loams primarily in the Cheyenne, 
BainvUle, and Turner series. 

The primary vegetation consists of BoutelouCL grCLcilis, em'ex 
jilijolicL, Stipa conta(n, and Caictmol'iljCL longijoiicL. Much of this 
type was cultivated, but beca.use of the lower water-holding 
capacity of the soil, grain crops often failed and the fields were 
abandoned. Most of the abandoned areas have been seeded to 
Agropyron desertol"nlH. 

Studies have shown that.Agropyron cristcLtum, A. cleserto1"mn, 
and E. jwwetls are all well adapted to this type. Other species 
which have established fair to good stands include BoutelouCL 
curtipendlllu, B. gradUs, and Stipn 'Vi1'iclulCL. 

Deer Creek 

Study locatioll.-Located 20 miles northwestofGlendive, Daw
son County, on the north fork of De~r Creek, along a diversion 
ditch, sec. 29, T. 18N., R. 53E. (location 71, fig. 10). 

Elel'ation.--2,600 feet. 

Average p~·ecipitCLtion.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 


77 percent. 
Soil.-Bainville silt loam. 
Topogmphy.-l percent slope to southeast. 
Type oj t'egetation.-Sandy grassland. 
Domina,rtt (wd associated species.-Bouteloua grncil'is :md 

Ca,rex filij'olicL. 
P"epious Ilse.-Abandoned cropland. 

Stucly.-Deer Creek adaptation planting. 

Dull' pl(o!tE!d.-Apl'il13., 1938. 
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ProceclHres.-Nineteen grasses were planted on abandoned 
cropll:md. Three rows per plot were planted by scattering seed 
in handmade furrows and covering with one-half inch of soil. 
The distance between tOWS was about 3 feet. 

S!wU)wY!J o!reslllts.-In 1938 the llursel'Y was t'ated a medium 
success without reference to species. The seeding' was rated just 
as good in 1n·15. In 1950 eight species were observed, three of 
whkh were maintaining full stands. They were Agropyron cris
tnWm, A. <lese/'lo/'IUII, and EIYIlWSjlWceltS. The first two species 
had spread extensively throughout the area but had not been 
able to invade between rows of 8. j!/Ilceas. Other species with 
fair to good stands were BOllteiolw cw'lipeHdll/u, B. fjl'(lcili,<;, 
Bl'olll/ts il/el'lllis, and Stipa l'lrici!l/CI. Only a trace Oryzopsis 
hYlIlclwides was found, 

Sp('('ies that (.'om pletely failed were AOl'o!>yroll i lIenne, A. 
}}(/./t('i}101'1IIH, A. sHlithii, A. spiccdlon, .4rrlieHutltel"ltlll elntiHs, 
B I'll /Jl liS Hlll),O ill at IlS.F:ty In IIS ('(( lut{icllS ls, Pa 11 icHIIl/'irout II /H, 

Phle/(m J)/-atC'lU~e, roa 111'1'adellSis, and SI ipa (·oJ/lata. 

Silldy.-Deer ('reek contoul' furrow planting. 

Date }){(Ulted.-April 18, 1938. 

P/'O(,l'dlll·e.-The study was located on !,[U1geland adjacent to 


the Deer Creek ndaptation study. Eight gl'llsses were planted 
in "l-in('11 furrows made by plowing on the contoul'.Each grass 
was seeded along 200 feet of eac-h furrow at five different loca
tions in the al'Nt. The seed was broadcast in bands about 5 feet 
wide wit.h 2 f('et on ('ith(~r side of the furrow. 

!lesHlts.-By lH50 foul' grasses were established. Ag)'opyroH 
iTisluillH! had sprend to 12 feet below the original seeding. Good 
stands of BOlltclolw gIYIC'ili.'{ and scattered plants of BroIHHs 
ill(, rill iN and ())'lIzopsiB It lJlII ('110 ides were fOll nd in the fu l'1'ows. 

Son!lwu:;lCl'l\ Gra~shllul 

This type is located in the southeastern corner of the Stnte. 
It covel'S aPPt'oximately 2,688,000 acres at elevations from 3,000 
to 5,000 feet. Precipitation varies from 12 to 16 inches annually, 
and the growing sellson is 100 to 150 days. 

The soil, mostly shallow 10.11118 over bedrock, supports native 
stan(ls of Blltll/()(I dnclyloicles, BOHteiollCt gr(tcilis, and C(()'(';r 

Ii I ((ol ia. 
Species that appeal' mlaptNl to this typE.' include t\{J/'OPy),OH 

('?'islat 1/ m, A. ([("BC )'fOl'IWl, A. 1m! ill! ii, A. h"((ch!J('(wllllll, B () lllelollCL 
gracilis, and SI i}la l'itidllia. 
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Baker 

Study locatioll.-Located in a shelterbelt area on the fair 
grounds at Baker, Mont., T. 7N., R. 59E. (location 72, fig. 10). 

E le pat io n.-3,000 feet. 
Al'erage precipitation.- \nnual, 13 inches; Apnl-Sl~ptember, 

78 pel·cent. 
Soil.-Clay loam. 
7'opogmphy.-5 percent slope to the east. 
Type of t'egeia.tioll.-Southeastern grassland. 
Do m ilia II t (t)lei (l ssodateel spedes.-8Ucl!l(d d1rctyloicles, 

BO!lleIOIlCl gnu'iUs, and Care.t· filifolia. 
Pl'et'iotls !lse.-Abandoned cropland and win.3l.;teak. 

Sfwly.-Baker species adaptation. 
Date pICLlllecl.-1938. 
Pl(tHttllg }Jroceciures.-Thirteen grasses were seeded. 
S~OlW!(II'Y ofl'eslIlts.-By 1945, good stands offtgropyron cris

talton, A. desertorlllH, anel.A. smithii and fair stands ofAg1'opyron 
tracliyc(LullOn, BOllteloHugmcilis, andSUp(t viridula were estab
lished. Species that failed or had poor stands were Agropyron 
spicatllll/, A.i1lenne, Pounevadensis, P. secunda, Brornus 
ill ('1'111 is, Elymw; ccuwclensis, and E. jUHceus. 

Northeastern Grassland 

This type, located in the northeastern corner of the State, 
extends down the eastern border. It covers approximately 
4,110,000 actes at elevations from 2,000 to 3,000 feet. Precipita
tion varies from 12 to 16 inches, and the growing season ranges 
from 80 to 140 days. 

'l'he soils are moderately dark loams developed from glacial 
deposits. Glaciated boulders and stones are found throughout 
the soil layer. These soils, which are productive, have been dry 
farmed in areas not too stony or eroded. The stony phases are 
llsed predom inantly for grazing. 

The dominant native species areAgl'opyron smithii, Bouteloua 
gracilis, and Care.\' fUifoUa. On the drier sites Stipa cOntata is 
also important, while on the more favorable northern slopes 
Anclropogon scoparius is commonly dominant. 

SpecIes that appeared adapted to this type include Agropyron 
cristatum, A. desertornm, A. intennedium, .4rrhenuthenon 
elatius, BO!lteiolla gmcilis, Bromus inenm's, St'ipa 'viridula, and 
Phlellm pmtense. 
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Moen Farm 

Study location.-Located near Culbertson, Mont. (location 73, 
fig. 10). 

Elevation.-2,OOO feet. 
Al'erage precipitation.-Annnal, 13 inches; April-September 

80 percent. 
Soil.-Williams sandy loam. 
'Type of'vegetettion.-Northeastern grassland. 
Dominnnt species.-And1·opogon SCOPCtT'i1tS, AgroPY1'on 

smithii, Stipa comata, and BOldeloua gracilis. 

Studu.-Moen farm range planting. 

Dale plantecl.-1950. 

P/·oeedul'c.-Five grasses were seeded in strips one drill width 


wide across variable slopes and soil. "Lov,,r-gronnd" areas 
received supplementai moisture. 

ResuLts.-In 1956 the species were rated in decending order 
as follows: On high ground, Agropyron cristatwn, A.inter
mcdhcm, Bl'OtnHsl:ner-mis, Stipa. viridula, and Elym..us ju/ltceH..s; 
on low ground, BI'OJ1HlS inennis, Stipa 'z:i?'iduia, Agropyron inter
medium, A. cristlttwn, and Elymlls junceus. 

Scobey 

Study localion.-Located 5 miles west of Scobey, Mont., W1/2 
sec. 30, T. 35N., R. 48E. (location 74, fig. 10). 

Elevcttion.-2,500 feet. 
AVC}'age precipitation.-Annual, 11 inches; April-September 

85 percent. 
Soil.-Williams loam. 
Topogl·uphy.-5 percent slope to the northeast on undulating 

land. 
Type of l'cgetat ion.-Northeastern grassland. 
Doml:H(mt etHel associated species.-Ag1'OPYl'on smithii, St'ipa 

comata, A IUlropogo /l scopariolts, and B outelouet g1·ucilis. 
PrevioHS llse.-Abandoned cropland. 

Stuely.-Scobey adaptation planting. 

Date planted.-April 26, 1938. 

Procedure.-Fourteen grasses were planted in plots 9 by 32 


feet with three rows spaced 3 feet apart. Planting was done 
by scattering seed in shallow furrows and covered with 1/2 inch 
of soil. 

Slwmwry of1·esults.-By 1945 most spec·ie& rated fair to poor, 
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but Agropy'ron c1"istat'U.m and B'rornns 'ine~'rnis were rated good. 
Other species that appeared adapted to the area wereAgroPY?'on 
deserto1'tun, Ar';ohenatherH.'m elati'lts, and Phleurn pl'atense. Those 
with poor stands wereAgropyron ine'nne, A. s111.ithii, A. spicatu'm., 
A. tr(tChycaltlum, Bouteloua gnwilis, B1'ornus rna';oginatus, 
Elyrntts canadensis, Oryzopsis hyrnenoicies, andPoanevadensis. 

Fla.xville 

Study location.-Located one-half mile south of Flaxville, 
Mont., NWlJlSW 1;4 sec. 9, T. 35N., R. 50E. (location 75, fig. 10). 

Elevation.-2,500 feet. 
Aventge prec-ipitation.-Annual, 11 inches; April-September, 

84 percent. 
Soil.-Daniels gravelly loam. 
Topogmphy.-3 percent slope to the southeast on a high 

gravelly bench. 
Type of vegeta,tion.-Northeastern grassland. 
Dontinant and associa.ted. spedes.-Boute!"1w. gra.cilis, Stipa 

comata, and Andropogon scopayi·us. 
P1·eviouslLse.-Rangeland. 

Study.-··Flaxville contour planting. 

Date plnnted.-October 1939. 

P·rQceclu:res.-Eight grasses were planted by broadcasting seed 


across contoured furrows. Plots were 4 feet wide by 200 feet 
long and replicated five times. The furrows were spaced 20 feet 
apart. They were 4 inches deep and 8 inches wide. 

Summary ofresults.-By 1945 stands rated from poor to good. 
Species that rated highest included Ag1'opy-ron cristnturn, A. 
dese'rtorum, A'rrhenathermn elatius, Bouteloua g?'acilis, and 
Bromusinennis. Species with poor stands were AgropY"'on 
sm.ithii,A. trachycaulH.ln, and 01-yzops'is hyrneno'ides. These plots 
were heavily grazed before the 1945 observations. 

Undifferentiated Stream and Lake Bottoms 

This type is highly variable depending on location, soils, and 
sUl"l'ounding types of vegetation. It occurs throughout Montana 
but has been designated primarily to the eastern two-thirds 
of the State as being separate from the Intermountain Valley 
grasslands anq meadows of the western part of the State. It 
is found along the streams and dry lake beds. Most of its 2,629,000 
acres are cultivated and irrigated. Elevation, precipitation, and 
growing season va~'y depending on location, 

http:trachycaulH.ln
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The soils range from clays to gravel with large varIations 
occurring in sman distances. Likewise, a large variety of species 
is found. Deciduous trees includingSaUx amygdaloides, Populus 
siL'~'gent-ii, P?"WHittS (nne?-ican.a, P. vi?'giniana, Ace?' negundo, and 
F'raxinus pennslY'van'ica are found along with .Juniperus 
SCOpuI01~u'm. Some more important grasses and grasslike plants 
include 'Agropyr'on smithii, Agr'ostis alba, and species of C((,rex, 
hmceus, and Bechmannia. The more saline areas support Sar
cobcttu,s 've1"ln,iculatl{S, Ab"iple:t; spp., Eltl'Otict lanctta, Distichlis 
strictct, and Shepel'Clia argentea. Artemesia tridentcttci is also lo
cally common in undisturbed areas; several introduced species 
have escaped. Introduced grasses that have become naturalized 
and are spread throughout this type include Poa pr'atensis, 
Br'omusine'l"rn'is, and Agl'opyron 1'epens.Bromus tectoru,m is also 
found on disturbed sites, 

Seedbed preparation to eliminate competing vegetation is 
essential for successfu.l seedling establishment, Grasses seeded 
at Huntley in a stand of B. tecto1'1im established poor to fair 
st~,nds, while on cultivated areas stands were good. Near Miles 
City about twice as many seedlings were established where the 
seedbed had been plowed or disked as compared with nontreated 
abandoned cropland. Seedings of Bonteloua gracilis, however, 
indicated that the best stands were established on a non pre
pared seedbed. Probably, the firmness of the unprepared 
seedbed was responsible for the increased success. 

Plants established better from drilling than from broadcas
ting, which generally failed. In one study near Miles City, how
ever, bl'oadcasdng was equal to drilling on prepared seedbeds. 
In this study, the seeding rates of the broadcast treatments 
were doubled. 

In de pth-of-seeding studies B. gmcilis established better from 
very shallow seeding, whereas A. desertorum established suc
cessfully when seeded to l-lh inches deep. The time of seeding 
also affected the establishment ofgrasses differently. Ag'ropy'ron 
dese~torwm,A. intermed'iu:m,A. trichophorum, F estuaa ovina, Poa 
ampla, and Stipa vi:ridula established better stands from fall 
see"Hngs, whereas. B. graciUs consistently established better 
from spring seeding. Although stands of the wheatgrass were 
better from fall seedings, stands from spring seeding were 
adequate. 

Species which were generally adapted to this type included 
Agropyron c'ristaturn, A. deserto)"nm, A. intermedium, A. 
sib'iricwm, A. h~chophorum~, A,. elongatum, A. trachycaul'l.tm, A. 

http:trachycaul'l.tm
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sm.ithii, AgJ'ostis alb(L, BJ'OlYtus erectns, B. ine'r'rnis, Elym,us jun
cens, Poa pratensis, P. compress(£, and St'ipa viyidula. 

lIuntley 

Study loc(Ltion.-Located at the Huntley Branch Experimen
tal Station (Field G) near Huntley, Mont., T. 2N., R. 28E. (location 
77, fig. 10). 

Elevntion.-3,000 feet. 
Az:emge precipitution.-Annual, 11.6 inches; April-September, 

69 percent. 
Soil.-Very fine sandy loam. 
'j"opogmphy.-Leve1. 
Type ofvegelCLtion.-Undifferentiated stream bottom. 
Domin(mt (mel (l.ssociatecl speC'ies.-AgropY1·on smithii, Stip(L 

comatCL, Poa pratensis. 
Pl'evio1ls use.-Farmland. 

Stucly.-Huntley adaptation planting (1948-49). 
DCl-te plunteel.-October 8, 1948 and March 1949. 
Pmceclnres.-Fifteen grasses were planted in plots 12 by 40 

feet wit,h 12 rows spaced 1 foot apart. The seedbed was prepared 
by summer fallowing in 1948. No further treatment was made 
before the spring seeding in 1949. 

Reslllts.-In 1949, gTowth on all fall-seeded grasses was taller 
than from spring-seeded, in 1950 this difference was not evident. 
Agmpyron deserto~'wn, A. trichophor'um, Elym:us jllnceus, and 
B 1'0 ;nus erectus had the best stands on both fall and spring 
seedings, and the fall seeding gave the best stands for all species 
(table 96). This, however, should not discount spring plantings 
that resulted from weed competition or soil factors related to 
the lack of seedbed preparation. 

Shuly.-Huntley adaptation plantings (1945-46). 
Date of plr.tnting.-Fall 1945 and 1946. 
Proceciul'e.-Sixteen gorasses and legumes were planted in the 

fall of 1945 and 13 in the fall of 1946 in plots 14 by 148 feet. 
Seeding was done with a single-disk drill into a thick stand of 
ch0atgrass. 

Results.-In 1946 poor to fair stands had established. The fol
lowing year, stands of Agropyron ciesertorum (Standard) and 
.'L ttichopho~'um were good, while A. c1-ista,tum, A. deserto1'1tm 
(M24-3), A. intennecliwn (Ree), A. elonga.tum, Bromus erect-us, 
nnd B. inennis rated fair. 
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TABLE 96. -Establish'ment of grasses neG/¥" Huntley, Mont., on 
st1'eam bottom lands 

Species 
Planted spring 

1949, 
stand 1950 

Planted 
fa111949, 

stand, .1950 

Pct. Pet. 

Fall and spring seeded 

Good stands esh.blished and 
maintained for 7 yoarS: 

Agrop!I)'oIL deseT/O}'mn: 
Standal'd ---------------------- 85 98 
Nordan -------------------------
M24-3 -----------------------------

Fair to good stands established and 

Planted fall 
1951, stand 
1952 1958 

maintained fair stands for 
7 years: 

Agropyron inerme ----------
fl.. intennediuln -------------
A. trichophonnn ----------------
Bromus eredus ------------
B. inermis (Lincoln) --------
Elymll~ junceus -----.-------

h':!1l seeded 

Fair stands maintained for 7 
years: 

Agropyron cristatmn 
(Fa irway) .-----.------.------

flgropyron sibiricmft .-------. 
A. traehyeaulu'ln .-----...-----

Poorly established at' failed 
within 7 years: 

Agropyron e/ongatmn ------. 
A. smitkii --------~.-----.------

A. spicutnm -.----------.-----
A. subsecltndum .------.------
Agro1ltis alba -------------. 
Arrhenatherum elaUus ----
BoutelotLa curtipendulu --.-
S. grucilis -.----------.--.---. 
S'ronms margiuatus -------. 
Daetylis glome-rutf!. ----------. 
Elymus canadensis .-"-----
E. glaucus -------.-----. 
E, tritieoides --------------. 

26 
37 
52 
76 
62 
71 

28 
6 
4 

30 

54 
63 
88 
80 
69 
80 

64 
23 

3 

40 

Pet. 

20 
48 
27 

10 
15 
12 
50 
50 
3 

13 
8 

65 

13 
1 
o 

15 
o 

30 
1 
o 

68 
43 
33 

3 
1 

Pct. 

67 
88 
83 

53 
53 
57 
22 
20 
33 

43 
55 
28 

2 
1 
2 

18 
o 
1 
o 
o 

13 
3 
1 
1 
8 
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TABLE 96. -EstctbliMhment ofg1'asses near Huntley, Mont., on 
stream bottom lands - Continued 

Planted spring Planted Planted fall 
Species 1949, fall 1949, 1951, stand 

stand 1950 stand,1950 1952 1958 

Pct. Pct. Pct. Pet. 

Pool'1y established 01' f!tiled 
within 7 years-Con. 

PestlLea (o'!wciilLaCe(l ----- 34 42 8 0 
F. cia tio r ------------.----------- 13 0 
F'. rnb,.(~ -------------------------- 1 0 
Ol'yzopsis hymclLoicles ------ 1 1 
Panicu,m l'irgutu.m -------- 1 0 
Phal/~Yis Ur1wclillllCea ---- 17 0 
Ph/e-wm pratense ------------ 18 1 
Poa (onp/a, -----.--------------- 4 19 1 1 
'po bulbosCt ------------------- 0 12 
P. compressa ..------------------ 1 0 
P. pratens is -------------------- 1 0 
Stipa, t'iridulct ----------------- 44 68 20 " '" 

Study.-Huntley adaptation nursery (1951). 
Date planted.-Septemher 29, 1951. 
pJ·oceclure.-Forty-two grasses were seeded in plots 3 by 20 

feet with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. Seeding treat
ments were replicated three times. The seedbed was prepared 
by summer fallowing in 1951. 
Summ(LI~Y of results.-Initial stands in 1952 were generally 

poor. However, a few species established fair stands. By the 
next year, stands were generally improved. Species that 
appeared best adapted included Ag'~'opY1'on c1'istat'nm, A. deser
torum. A. intermed'iu'n'/', A. t7·ichopho?'1nn., A. inerme and A. 
sibidcwn (table 96). 

Species which maintained poor stands or failed completely 
are listed in table 96. 

Reed Point 

Studllloc(I,tion.-Located between Grey Cliff and Reed Point, 
Mont., across the railroad tracks from the historical marker 
on Highway 10, T. IS., R. 16E. (location 76, fig. 10). 

Elevatfon.-3,800 feet. 
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Al'C)'Clge ]J1·ecipttcttion.-Annual, 13.5 inches; April-September, 
68 percent. 

Soil.-Gravelly loam. 
Topography.-l percent slope to the north. 
Type of l'egetation.-U nd iffel'entiated stream bottom. 
Domillant species.-il.l'temesia h-iclenfata, Stipa ('olnetta, and 

Agl'opyn»l sm it hiL 
PrE'l'iOHS lise.-Farmland. 

Stucly.-Reed Point adaptation nursery. 
Date plul!ted.-ApriI12, 1951. 
Procedlll·e.-Forty-two grasses were planted in 3- by 20-foot 

plots with three rows spaced 1 foot apart. Seeding treatments 
were replicated three times in a randomized block design. 

Rpsztlts.-Stands in 1952 were generally fair to good for most 
species, but by 1956 most grasses had declined to poor ratings. 
Species that appeared best adapted, however, included Agl'opy
,'01/ ciese)·tOI'IWI, A. {}'ichophonon, B)'omHs ine1'mis, B. erectus, 
POCi Compl'l'Ssa., Stipa viricillla, and AlopecH),Hs pmtensis (table 
97). 

Wordell 

StHdy location.-Located east and north of Worden, Mont., 
on the Worden Saline Reclamation Project, T. 3N., R. 29E. 
(location 78, fig. 10). 

Blet·Mion.-3,OOO feet. 
Avcmge pl'ecipitation.-Annual, 12 inches; April-September, 

70 percent. 
8oil.-Clay loam saline phase. 
Topogl'aphy.-Level. 
Type of~'eget(Ltion.-Undifferentiated stream bottom. 
Domi1wnt species.--ScL/·cobatusuenniculcttus, Ab'iplex spp., 

Distichlis stl'ict(t, and Shepel'dia Ctl'gentect. 
Pr-CuiOH$ llse.-Unused except for grazing. 

Sfllcly.-Worden adaptation nursery. 
Date plantecl.-1952. 
Proceclnre.-Forty-two grasses were planted on plowed 

seedbed in 3- by 20-fl.lot plots with three rows per plot spaced 
1 foot apart. Seeding treatments were replicated three times. 

Results.-In 1953 stands of the grasses were poor to good. 
Species that established good initial stands were Agropyron 
cleserforzun (Nordan), A. elongatum, A. t?·achycCL'l.tium, A. 
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TABLE 97,-Es{ablishment ofgmsses neat Reed Point, Mont, 

Specie!; 

Fail' stanus maintained for 5 years: 
f\YI'OPYI'OIl (/esl?l'tOI"lLlI! (Standunll ------ ..--.-
A I 0 pee It I'U8 Pret/I! Il II i,~ -----------------.--..,--------.---
S t iP(I. l' i;- icl/l! (L --•• ---.-----.-..........- ..--------------.---

.t\Y ropVton t l'l'chopho j'lllll ---.-.-----.---.----.--------. 

13 ru III /IS l' ted lIS .-----------------------.-------••----------

H. i Ill' /'/11 is (L inco Inl -----.-.--•••. ---.--------...--.-
l' (lCt 1'0 IIIP/'('s sn -----.------------ ----------------------.--
Ay I'O}JY 1'0 II ('I' is! ([ I liIIl ---------.------.------.---------.-

A. ill e nne ----------------------------------------------.---
FI'st lIC{t cia.lio)' --------------.-----.-.--...--•• -•• --•• -•• 
.ttg I'OS tis utbu •••-----.-.---••--••-----••----. -------.-.
E IV IItll.~ ('(I nude II sis ---.-••---.----------------..---.---

J<'ail' to good stands established initiall~' but 
declined to poor stands by the 5th year: 

B rom W:I )IlIII'Y ina.! lls ---------------•• -------.--.•-------
Ely lit /( S j l! 11 {'e liS -••-------.--------,-------.--------------

F,'sIIlC(t ot'iIW dll ri1(s('ula -------------.-.-.-.-_.--
I' (l{l. ([ //1 pI(L --.---.-••-.---..--••••- •••-- ..-.---._.----.-.--

A[ll'opynm !leser/om))!' (1\124-3) ---------.----..-
F 1~8t lIe{l (f l'U ltd; I(([L'ect --------------------------.-----

F, I'll bra -.-----.----------------------------.---------
I'oa. Pnd I' liS is -----..-----.--.---.-.----------------
A{J /'0PV1'0 n II ib i l' ic!/Ill --------------------.--.-------

A. ill/e n/tecl i Illn --------.----.------------.------.---.. 

Dad ylis ylo mel'ltta --.----..-..--------------.----.-

P001'!Y estllblished or failed completely: 
Agropyron eiollyn.tullt --------.-.-----.-.--.-------
A, 8 II! ithii -----.-----------.-----------------.-----------
A, spira t1011 .----~-------..-----------.------------.-.---. 

.tt, S II b8ft' II nelu In --------.----------------.. ---..-.---------

A, tm('hyelL/till m -------.---------..------.-------------
Ay fOS tis tenIti s -------------------.-----.-----------------
A rrhetwthernm ('latill S ----------.-----------------.... 

B oulelo un curt ipe ,ulu in, --------------------------------
B, g1'(lC ilis --------------------------------------.------.---
E ty)ll, /I II giaucII$ --------.--------.-.-.--------------------
E, trWco ides -------------------------.------------------
or1J zops is lty IlII?lIO ide s -------------------------------

1952 

Pet, 

70 
60 
17 
57 
57 
78 
17 
5a 
6a 
73 
42 
30 

67 
63 
57 
50 
73 
73 
63 
23 
60 
47 
78 

8 
0 
0 

20 
53 
25 
78 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Stand 
1956 

Pel. 

53 
50 
47 
40 
40 
40 
40 
30 
30 
33 
27 
27 

2.3 
23 
23 
23 
20 
20 
20 
20 
17 
10 

7 

7 
20 
0 

23 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

17 
0 
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TABLE 97. - Esta.bl'ishment of grasses neco' Reed Point, 
lv/ont. - Continued 

Species 
1952 

Stand 

1956 

Pet. Pet. 

Poorly established 0\' failed completely
('on till lied 

PCLnic Itllt l'il'vuill,/)! .-••••-•••_.__• ___ • ___• ___ ••••___ o o 
Phallo'is (11'/1 I/(lil!(L('cct ..-----_........._._____• 
Phie IWI Jl rn/e /tse -----.--__••___••___......__••_••_. 
POCt btllbOSll --_______....._____•••__..._____•_____ 

35 
75 
47 

o 
o 

13 

tl'ichophm-UHl, ;lIThenathe]-um eiafilts, Elymus ca.nadens'is, and 
F'estucn (t)-Hnciinctce(L. 

By 1956, stands of several species had improved While others 
had failed. Those that appeared to be adapted to the saline site 
inc1uded Agropyron cristCLtunl, A. cieserto]'um (Standard, M24-3, 
and Nordan), A. michnoi, A. b'achycaulum, A. intermediwm, A. 
trichophol-um., A. subsectmdum, .4. s,:bir,:clOH, A. srnithii, A. elon
aatum, Bronws el'ectllS, B. inermis, Elymus canadensis, E.jun
cellS, E. friticoides, and Stipa viriclula (table 98). 

E. juncells and E. triticoides appeared particularly adapted. 
E. juncells produced a seed crop of 200 pounds per acre, and 
E. tdticoides was spreading to adjoining plots. 

Forsyth 

Study location.-Located on the Rosebud County fair grounds 
at Forsyth, T. 6N., R. 40E. (location 79, fig. 10). 

Elevation.-2,800 feet. 
klJerage precipita.iion.-Annual, 10 inches; April.September, 

80 percent. 
Soil.-Very fine sandy loam. 
Topography.-l percent slope to the north. 
Type o/t'egetation.-Undifferentiated stream bottom. 
DO?n,inant species.-Agropyron smithii, Bouteloua gracilis, 

and Stipa, conwta. 
Previous use.-Fairgrounds. 

Study.-Forsyth adaptation plantings. 

Date plantecl.-1942 and spring 1944. 

Proceciure.-In 1942, 15 grasses were planted by drilling into 
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TABLE 98.-EstlLblishment of grasses on saline soils nelLr 
Worden, Mont. 

Species 

Good stands maintained fOl' ·1 ~'ellrs: 
ELy lit ItS I ria('U ieles •••••-.-••--~------------~---------
Ag"0P Y "a II t /,cwltyt'/wl II III -----.---.---.------------

A. desel·toni/II (Nordan) -----------------.
:t, i /I terill ed i!l lit ------••------.-••-----...-------------. 

Ely lit us ('(ulIlciens is --.---------------.----------
13I'(11hIlS inl'rtlilS (Lincoln) -.----------------
AoruPVl'on clesrrtorllln (M24-3) -----------------
A. 1'1 (l1l{ICtl lUll, --------••--.---------.----.----------

"l, des/!/"torum (Standal-d) .-------------.--------
Ely III. IlB jll11 cell >l -••-....-----------------------------

AgroPVI'ol! subsec/ut(lwII ----.---.--.---------.---
A. s ib iric II m -------.------------------------~---------
A.. rristeltulII (Fairway) -----------------.---------
.-t. t"klwphOI'H III .-------------------------------

A. In irh II 0 i -------..---------------------------------
A. smithii ----------------.-------------.--------. 

Poor to fair stands maintained: 
B romus erel'lus -----------------------------
S t ipa l'il'idttlct -----------------------------------
Arrhelwtheruln elatius ---.-----------------------
.4.iope(·llrlls pmtel!sis ---------------------
Pc'stllr(t uI'lII!(lill(IC('a (Alta) ---------------------
PhaluriIi (I./·a ncli /I /Ie!' (I ------••-------------------------

P(I.II if:H 11' pi I'O«(l It III -----------------------------------

Generally failed within ·1 years: 
Ao fO pV1"0 /I ilLt'I'me -------.--.--.---------------------

Ayl'Ostis alba -----------------------------------
BOHteloua curtipellciula .-------------------------
B. y raeiIis. ------------------------.-------------------------
B /'0 II! IlS 111£try inat ItS -------------------.._-------

Duell/lis glomel'o.tu --------------------------------
E IV II! liS gllHu: liS -------------.-------..----------

F t'st !CC'lt e/(1 t lor ------------------------------------
F. ol'i1/a dll rillS/.' lIla ----------------------------------
F. I'llbrn. ..----- ---------------------. ---------------------
Oryzop,sis hV1Ilelloidrs --------------------------
Phleum ptateNse --..'---------------------------------

195:1 

Pet. 

17 
78 
62 
57 
'iO 
47 
45 
70 
22 
37 

1 
22 
15 
67 
32 

1 

30 
55 
75 

8 
60 
17 
47 

30 
1 
>I 
2 

25 
33 

9 
53 

1 
3 
7 
8 

Stand 
1956 

Pet, 

93 
90 
85 
85 
83 
83 
83 
82 
80 
77 
75 
73 
73 
70 
67 
63 

58 
53 
37 
24 
22 
22 
13 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
5 
o 

http:glomel'o.tu
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TABLE 98. - Establis/nnent of gmsses on saline soils near 

WM'den, Mont. - Continued 


Species 
1953 

Stand 

1956 

Pet. Pet. 

Generully failed within·1 YNu's-Continued 
POll (Ollp/(t ••••••••••••••---•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __• 2 
P. b //,lbosa ....--..........._••___..........._____•••______• 
1'. ('0 mpl'('il1//1 --........___________......__.............__... 

P. prate /I 1/ is ............................__•__..__.....__...... 

a scattered stand of B HelLioe dactyloicies that had been pre
viously seeded. In 1944, 16 g'l'asses were planted into a prepared 
seedbed. 

SWIlIll(lI'y ofrcSlllts.-By 1945Bllehloe d(lctyloicies had spread 
into all of the vacant area. Nevertheless, the following species 
established good stands: AgropYi'oH crista.tum, A. clesertonmt, 
A. trctc/tYC(Wlllm, B ro III llS etectus, and B. inennis. Apparently, 
competition from B. dCL('tyloides had not become severe by 1945. 

In plots seeded in 194.1, spE'cies that established good stands 
included i'L cl'istatlllll, A. descrtorulIl, A. trCLcizycaulum, 
BOlltt'!lou(L gl'acilis, Bronws et(!ctlls, B. inemlis, B. ma?'g'inatus, 
PUHiellm t'irgCLtlllll, Phleu1H pmtens(!, and Poa ampla. 

Poor to fair stands were established by Agropyron sm.ithii, 
lb'l'lwHatilc)-um clatius, Elymus glauC'us, Festuca wt"tLncUnacea, 
O)'y:zopsis hym.enoicies, and Stipa l'itidllla. AgropY1'on spicatum 
was the only species planted that failed completely. 

Highway 10 

Study loccttion.-Located south of Highway 10 in the west end 
of field No.2 at the U.S. Range Livestock Experiment Station 
near Miles City, Custer County, sec. 13, T. 7N" R. 46E. (location 
80, fig. 10). 

Elevalion.-2,360 feet. 
A4'e)'age precipitation.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 

72 percent, 
Soll.-Moderately heavy texture with pH of 8.0. 
Topogmphy.-Level flood plain, 
Type o/1.'eg(!taUon.-Undifferentiated stream bottom. 
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Dominant and associated species.-AgroPYl'ol1 smithii, Stipa 
("omata, and BOlltl!lolW gracilis. 

Prepiolls w/t'.-The field was formerly irrigated and cropped, 
but cultivation was discontinued in 1937 because of the heavy 
soil. 

Study.-Highway 10 adaptation planting. 
Date plcultecl.--September 24, 1937. 
PI"()("e(/llre.-Thirty-six species of grass were seeded in plots 

l1 by l~ feet with three rows per plot spaced 2 feet apart. 
Resu!ts.-By November seventl grasses showed good emer

genee. By June 19a9. howe\ er, only four of them, AgropYl'oll 
Sll/ ithii, Alld)'opogoll s('opal'illR, ElYIHIlS caHculensi8, and Stipu 
cOl/zulu, had become established and nine had failed completely. 
Thost' that failed were Agl"oPJll'OI1 pallcij7onwI, An'henatlu?l'w/l 
cl (t ti lll:!, B ro III II S 111 u,.g i 1/ (t t II s, D fL ct Yli s g l 0 mel' n t (l, Fe 8 t II Ca 
icio/we IIsi tI, Pcw iCZlm pi )'gat {( ill, POCt nel'(tcie 1/81:8, P. secllncia, and 
S I ijla I'idd lila. 

Species that appeared best adapted included Agl'opYl'on cJ'is
laflw!, .4. (ieseJ'/Ol'lllll, A. ill(1l'1n(1, A. plOlge1l8, A. 8mithii, A. 
spicatu/II, and Poa ccwbyi (table 99). 

Species that estaiJlishecl very poor stands or failed completely 
we re A)l(l)'o IJogoll fll rcal !lS, B Oil tel olW (,lO·tipenclula, B. g)'acilis, 
B Ilchloe dadyloicies, Caleol1Ol'il/a IOllgifolia, Koeleda cl'istata, 
01'yzopsis hYlllelloici(1s, Palliclwi (IIItidoiale, PhaZnJ'is arHn
rliu(lce(l, Phlellll! pra/(1HSe, Poa pmtensi8, Puccinellia nuttcti
/irm(t, SorghastJ'llI11 Illltans, and Sporobollls cryptanci)'us. 

Slllcly.-Highway 10 method stlldy. 
Date plmztecl.-November 1-3, 1939. 
Pro{'(!!iures.-The purpose of this study was to determine the 

effects of soil preparation and methods of seeding upon the ger
mination and establlshment of four species of grasses and a 
grass-legume mixture. Three types of seedbeds used were 
plowed, disked, and no treatment. Seeding methods included 
broadcasting, drilling with a double-disk drill, and drilling with 
a deep furrow drill. The broadcast treatment was harrowed to 
cover the seed. Seeding rates were 5 pounds per acre on the 
drilled plots andl0 pounds per acre on the broadcast plots. Plots 
10 by 40 feet were replicated three times in a split-plot design. 

SlOnmclI'y of )·esults.-Because BOlllelOlUL gra.cilis failed to 
establish, this species was dropped from the study. It was 
om itted from analyses of the data also. 

In the first growing season, Agropyron cristntwn established 
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Lwice as m~my seedlings asBromus ine1'mis orAgropyl"OH sndthii 
(table 100), Since A. ct"istctiun! has about twice as many seeds 
per pound as the other two species, probably little difference 
occlllTed in the initial germination and establishment percen
tage based on number of seeds. 

About twice as many seedlings became established on the 
disked and on the plowed as on the unprepared seedbeds. More 

TABLE 99.-EstablisiLment rat ina ofp/culted spec ies !ten)" ill iles 
City, Mont. l 

Highway 10, Yellowstone Bridge. 
planted planted 

fall 1937. stand 19:3:3·39; Spring HJ~W, 
1937 Ln9 stand, 19,10 stand, 1939 

Pet. 

E'uit' to good stands eslablished 
al both Im'alions: 

,lamPy/'oll c:l'is/u/wu 
(Fairway) ..--...-- ..  ...... .... '"'-....  ..  ..~ 

A. ciesl?l'ioI11//1 (~tandan\) .-
A. pUl/gl?llS -----.. ---...........-....._- .. -

G 
G 
G 

95 
D5 
90 

G 
G 

~5 

45 
30 

Govd to fnirstandsestablished 
and maintained at I 
loclltion: 

AU/'oJlYI'CI1l ill CI"IIl I' ---~------..-.. G 95 P 20 

"L Sill ithii ......_.. _- ..-~ --- 0 95 F 10-~-~--------

Plln ca!lilyi .........."' ..- ..... __ .. _..--_ .._- .....- G 95 

~-.,-A(/"()PllI'OIl I!pil'lliuIH ..--.. ",- G 70 

['I/{f. (llHpla '" .. _.. _.... --"'..- ..... - ..-----..--- G 40 5 
ElYIIIIlfl }1I}l1'1'1l1l ....- ..........------_... - G :30 20 

AUl'opyroH siili/'iculH ..-----..-- 35 

POOl' stands maintnined nt 1 
location: 

B,'onws I'I'l'dliS 15.......... - ...j,_... _- .. - ...-


B. il/ermis ,...... _--_ ..-.. -...._-"' ........ --.......- G 10 F 20 
Filymll.~ l'a 11(/(11' liS is .. - ...- .. - ..._-..-- 0 10 0 
StiPlI romatll ------ ..--_... - ... ------- 0 .to 0 0 
POCL rO/llpl'essa -_ ..,._ .. __ .. -------- p 5 
Lt'speriez!1 stipu/a.rl?(L ------- F 0 
.Ilt'di<'llfjO Jillc(lln -----.. ----- .. -- 0 10 
.\1eli/utH;> ttl/in ... _------_ ...------- 0 5 
M. qI,Tlrill((US -----_.. _--... ------_.. - 0 10 

Rating G .", I\'ood: [? "" fait·; P := POOl'; 0 '" failure. I 
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seedlings were established from drilling into the unprepared 
seedbed than by broadcasting. 

In 19·1:3, it. criHiatllm was the outstanding species with good 
to excellent stands.A. slIlitllii also was good but generally was 
not as good asA. crlstahwl. B. g)'Cleilis failed almost completely 
on all plots. Sinc(' other studies have shown that B. g)"(Lcilis 
C'an be sll('ct's~d\dly established in the spring on a firm seedbed 
with only slight covering, apparently the time, depth, or seedbed 

TABLE lOO.-8stllblisllmellt of Heeded species as a.f.fectecl by 
Need/Jed PI"C'})(IYcttioll and seeclillg Illethods neal' Miles City, 
.l/ollt. 

Plants established 
per' sCJuare foot Stund rating I 


(1940) (1943) 

Plow Disk Check Plow Disk Check 


No. ;\'0. Nn. No. No. No. 

_,tg/'OjJlIJ'Ull crisl!lium: 
[)l'l'!J ItllTOW ...................... R.l 12.1 7.3 9.0 8.7 8.7 
Disk·dr·ill ......•....•....•..•....•.• (U) 88.2 4.3 8.3 8.0 8.3 
B l'Oatil:asl •...•..••.....•.•......•.. 1R.R 15.2 3.1 9.3 9.0 8.3 

AIJ}'(l[,>VI'CI)l ,~I/Iithii: 
Lkl' p fu tr'OW ....................- .1.·1 3.2 2.6 9.3 8.3 8.3 

Disk·drill ........................... 4..t 
 2.6 1.5 9.0 8.0 6.3 
B ronclcust ....................-..... 5.S 5.3 .4 8.3 8.7 8.0 

BUlltdoller. {Imdlis: 
net'p flIlTO\',' - ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 .7 0 0 
Disk.driIl ••..•..•.•.••...•.•..•..••• 2 2 .3 0 0 
B r'o.ldcast .•.•.••• -•....••.•.....•.• Z 2 1.0 .3 0 

13 )'0111 liS illemlis: 
Dee p fU\TOW .---••- •••••••-.-••--. 2.2 1.2 2.0 3.3 1.7 2.0 
Disk·d rill .---..•--.---...-.....-...- 1.0 3.2 .9 2.7 1.0 2.7 
Broadcast 9.0 6.4 1.0 3.3 4.7 R.3 

1\1 ixtu re, 3 

Deep fUlTo\V -------••------.--••-. 6,1 6.0 304 9.3 8.3 8.0 
Disk·drill ..•--...•• -..• -.--.--.--- 6.4 -loS 4.4 9.0 8.3 8.3 
Broadcast '--""-"'''--''-'-'--'- 4.0 4.5 1.6 8.7 8.3 7.7 

1 Rating 1 to 10, with 10 '" excellent stund. 

~ Data not nvnilltble. 

3 'I'he mixturt' consisted of AgrapY>'oll ("ristatwll, Medicago falcata, and 


POrt ('OUl())·I'SS/l. 
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conditions for planting in this study wel·e unfavorable. B. iner
ntis (Parkland) was fair to poor on all plots. 

The mixture rated good to excellent. However, A. cristatum 
made up approximately 75 percent of the stand. M.fulcata made 
up the remaining .25 percent, while P. compressa, failed almost 
completely on all plots. 

On the cultivated seedbeds,A. Cl'istatum and A. smithii estab
lished slightly better stands than on unprepared soil and broad
casting appeared equal to the drilling methods. However, since 
broadcasting was done at twice the seeding rate, it is assumed 
that broadcasting would not have been as good at comparable 
rates. 

Of the two eh·ills, the deep furrow seemed to be slightly better 
than the double disk 

Slucly.-Highway 10 range planting. 
Date pl(lllted.'-:November 8, 1940. 
Proceclw·es.-Nine species of grass and legumes were planted 

in plots 33 by 132 feet. The seed was planted with a one-horse 
drill. 

SWrnna/·y of results.-At the end of the first growing season, 
Agl'opyroH slllithii, ElymHs junceus, Medicago lU]Julina, 
Melilotlls alba, and M. suaveolens were complete failures. 
Medicago .reticata established good stands, while stands of 
Agropyron cristatllnl (Fairway and Standard) and A.inteJ'
medium were thin. 

Yellowstone Bridge Field 

Study locafi{)Jl.-Located at the U.S. Range Livestock Experi
ment Station near Miles City, Mont., W1Jz sec. 6, T. 7N., R. 47E. 
(location 80, fig. 10). 

Elet'cdioll.-2,358 feet. 
Auerage pl·ecipitatioH.-Annual, 13 inches; April-September, 

72 percent. 
Soil.~Fine sandy loam. 
Topogmphy.-Flat flood plain bordering the Yellowstone 

River that periodically has been flooded with overflow from high 
water. 

Type of vegetation.--Undiffel'entiated stream bottoms. 
Dom incwt (mel associated species.-AgroPY1·on ~mith-ii, StipCL 

c(l</lwta, and BoutelOlICt gracilis. 
P)·eviow:I use.-Plowed and. cropped from 1910 to 1933, most 

crops had failed. 
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Study.-Yellowstone Bridge adaptation planting (1933-39). 
Date plcmtecl.-Several plantings were made from 1933 to 1939. 
Pl'ocedures.-This series of seedings included 20 species of 

grasses and legumes each of which was planted from 1 to 17 
times. Before spring of 1937, most seedings were made with 
d double-disk grain drill with 12-inch spacing. Usually, the 
seedbed received no preparation before seeding. From 1937 to 
1939, the seedings were made with a deep furrow drill. Blue
grama was seeded by broadcasting and covered by harrowing 
or by running an empty drill over the plot. 

Summary of?·esults.-Because these studies lacked statistical 
design, the results have limited value. The studies were con
ducted during the droughty years, 1933 to 1937, without seedbed 
prepan1tion. Those species that were successful may be consi
dered pl:omising. Because of the extreme adverse conditions, 
those that failed, however. should not be disregarded as they 
may have become successfully established with better seeding 
methods. 

In 1940, 19 successful species were summarized (table 99). 
AgroPYI'on c!'I'istatwm and A. desel'to?'~tm appeared best adapted, 
while A. stltithii, B'I'Omlts inennis, and Lespe1'deza st'ipulacea 
established fair stands. 

Study.-Yellowstone Bridge adaptation planting (1938-39). 
DMe p[mltecl.-October 11 and November 7, 1938; April 14 and 

May 13, 1939. 
Plcmting[Jl'oceclare.-Forty-six species were planted in the fall 

of 1938. Forty-four of these and three additional grasses were 
also planted in the springof1939.Plantings were made by drilling 
with a Planet Junior seeder in rows spaced 2 feet apart, with 
seed placed from 1,4 to % inches deep, depending on seed size. 
Plots were .5 by 16-lh feet. Spring and fall seedings were made 
adjacent to each other in dry soil. 

Swnma1'y of ?·esults.-Fall-planted species did not emerge 
until the following spring, and because of the very dry season, 
which was accompanied by heavy grasshopper infestation, 
establishment of all species was poor. Plants that were present 
in July appeared dead and many of these had disappeared by 
fall. Species that appeared best adapted includedAg1·opY1·onm<·is
tatum, A. desertorum" A. inerme, A. sibi?'icmn, and Elym,'I.~s j'nn
cellS (table 99). 

Stltcly.-Yellowstone Bridge adaptation planting (1941). 

Date plantecl.-October 13, 1941. 
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Proceelures.-The seedbed was prepared by plowing out vol
unteer crested wheatgrass. It was then harrowed seve.ral times 
with a spike-tooth harrow. 

Five strains ofAgroPY1'oncristatwn and two each ofA. smithii, 
Bouteloua gracilis, and B. Cu,dipendulu were planted by hand. 
A furrow 1,6 inch deep was opened with a Planet Junior hand 
seeder, and the seed was distributed evenly alortg the furrow 
by hand, covered with soil, and pa· '·~d. Plots consisted of single 
rows spaced 2 feet apart, 16 feet long. 

Swnmu'!'y of ?·eslLlts.-Agropyron c}'istatwn strains, 0-1, C~2, 
0-3, and FO-22755, all established good stands but not noticeably 
better than the commercial strain. Bo~deloHcj, g'l'ucilis strain, 
Bg-l, grew well and appeared somewhat larger and more robust 
and produced much longer seed heads than the native selection. 
A. smithii and B. clb1"tipendulu failed comple7.ely. 

Sluely.-Yellowstone Bridge date and depth of seeding. 

Date p[cwted.-Fall 1936, spring ancl fall 1.937, spring 1938. 

Procedw·e.-.l1gropyrvn cristatwn and A. tnwhyc(wlu,?11. wer€:. 


each planted in two fall ancl two spring periods. The seedbed 
was prepared by harrowing with a spike-tooth harrow on an 
area that had been previously cultivated and planted to grain, 
then, abandoned about 1933. Seeding w::~ made with a Planet 
Junior hand seeder at rates of 7 POUD-:lS of seed per acre for 
A. cyistatmn ancl 13 pounds per acre fo; A. t?·uchycaulwnt. Plots 
were 6 by 6 feet with rows spaced 1 foot apart. Early, mid, and 
late seedings were made for each season,but the seedings were 
averagecl since differences were small. 

Su'rnmn1'y of 1·esults.-A. tmchYC(LUlwn generally failed in all 
tt'eatments except where planted V2 inch deep in the fall of 1936. 
Seeding at" greater depths reduced plant establishment signifi 
cantly(table 101). 

A. cristntwn established better from fall seedings than from 
spring seeding. Depth of seeding, however, was not consistent. 
The better stands established from the V2-inch depth seeded 
in 1936, but in 1937 the l-lh-inch depth was best in the fall. The 

'I-inch depth gave relatively good stands in most seedings. 

Stucly.-Yellowstone Bridge range plot planting. 
Dute p[nnted.-Spring 1940. 
Procedw·es.-Six grasses, two legumes, and three mixtures 

were seeded in 112-acre plots by drilling with a deep~furrow drill. 
S Lonma'ry of 1·esults.-Except for an occasional plant of 

Agropyron inenne, the only other species to become established 
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TABLE 101.-Establishment as affected by date a'nd depth of 
seeding nea1' Miles City, Mont. 

Plants per square foot from 
Spec:ies und date of seeding different seeding depth 

112 inch 1 inch 1-1/2 inch 

No. No. No. 

Agropyron c'/-isttttwn: 
Fall: 

1936 -------------.------------------------------- 10.1 6.7 3.9 
1937 --------------------------------------- 6.6 8.8 9.8 

Spring: 

1937 ------------------------------------------ .9 .1 .1 

1938 -------..--------------------- .. --,.----------- 1.5 1.7 1.1 


rL t'rclchyccwlulIl: I 

Fill! 1936 -----.---------------------------- 2A .3 .1 

1 No emergence from the 1937 full and spring seedings. 

were Ag1'opyron eristCLt.lOn and i}1eclicago falcata, These two 
species each averaged about four plants per square foot, 
BOltteloucL gl'aeilis, Bl'omus ine1'mis, Poa comp1'essc£, Ag1'opY1'on 
smithii, and Medicago itlplllina failed completel~T, 

Study.-Yellowstone Bridge bluegrama planting. 
Date pla,nted.-October 15, 1941; April 20 and May 20, 1942; 

also October 20, 1942, and April 2.7 and May 18,1943, 
P,.·ocedur8s,-Bolltelollll {Jmcilis from North Dakota seed was 

planted in plots 5 by 16 feet. Seeding treatments consisted of 
planting in three seasons (fall, early spring, late spring); two 
soil treatments (diskecl and packed and no treatm.ent); and three 
depths of seeding (slight, V2 inch, and % inch). The seedbed was 
prepared approximately 2 weeks before seeding, and the seeding 
was done with a Planet Junior seeder with five rows per plot. 
Rows were spaced 1 foot apart and a 4-foot alley was left between 
plots. Plots were arranged in a randomized split-plot design with 
thl'ee replications. The study was duplicated in 2 years. Before 
seedbed preparation, the area ,vas covered with a dense stand 
of cheatgrass. 

Swnnwry of l'eslllts.-Seeding depth and. season of seeding 
significantly affected the establishment ofB. gmcilis (table 102). 
Seeding at shallow depths late in the spring, gave the best 
stands. Early spring seeding was slightly poorer than late spring 
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seeding- but cor3iderably better than fall seeding. Increases in 
seeding depth generally reduced the establishment. 

Establishment from the nonprepared seedbed was slightly bet
ter than from the cultivated; however, differences were not sig
nificant. The unprepared plots, however, had been cultivated 
4 to 5 years previously and were not in native perennial plants. 

TABLE 102.-Estc£blishment of bluegrama as aj]'ectecl by sectson 
Ctn.d depth of seeding (Old by seedbed prepCLmtion, Miles City, 
illont. 

Percentage of row occupied 
at diffel'ent 


Season and seedbed pl'cparation 
 seeding depths 
Surface If.! inch % inch 

Pet. Pet. Pet. 

19.tl: 

Oisked -------------------_.._---------------- 3 1 1 

None ------_.. _------------------- .._------------ 3 2 2 


19-12: 

Oisked --------- ..----......_------------------ .._-- 2 1
N(J ne --------------__________________________ 

1 1 


Early spring: 

1942: 
ois ked -----._--.._.----________________._.____ 10 7 5

Non e -----.-----------------____________________ 12 9 9 


19·13: 

Disked -------....-..---...._--------------------- .. _-- 17 31 13

None ------------------__._____._.___..__. __._______ 25 26 31 


Late spring: 

1942: 

Dis ke d .-----.-----.-.-.._____.._...._........____ 
 10 9 8 

None ----------------_ .._-------- ..--------------- 1-1 11 8 


19-13: 

Disked 
 36 32 26

None --..----------...._______.._ ...________ 55 42 42 


Note.-Leiult significant difference at 5 percent level of significance for 
Season:.; "" -I, 
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Study.-Yellowstone Bridge range plot planting. 

D(~te plnntecl.-November 14-15, 1949, and April 27, 1950. 

P1·ocwclnres.-The al'ea was previously in crested wheatgrass 


from seedings made in 1934 and 1939. The area was plowed, 
disked, and han'owed in October 1949. Six species of grass wel'e 
then drilled in 20- by 1,270-foot strips with rows spaced 1 foot 
apart. Duplicate seedings wel'e made in the fall and in the spring. 
Seeding rates were as follows: 

P oumds pm' acwe 
Agropyron clr:sc)'tormn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.0 
A. intermecliwn .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9.6 
4. t"ichophm'lwl ......................... 8.4 

FestucCL ovina, dW'iuscHia ........ :...... 3.6 

Poa cLlnpla ............................ 0 4.8
• 

S tipa, 'uil'iclula ........................... 4.2 

SHlmnary vf results.-Weeds, sweetclover, and volunteer A. 

desertol'wn comprised from 5 to 15 percent of the vegetative 
cover. Nevertheless, the initial stands were good to excel1ent 
for all species seeded in the fall. All the wheatgrasses also estab
lished good stands from spring seeding (table 103). 

In the fonrth growing sea.son (1953), A. descrtol'wn was the 
highest yielding speciea. Yields from fall seeding were higher 
than from the spring, whereas A. intermecli1l.1n, P. C£1npla, and 
S. l'i)'idula yielded twice as much herbage from spring as from 
fa.ll plantings. F. ovina yielded about the same from both plant
ings. 

Study.-Yellowstone Bridge black medic planting. 

TABLE 103.-Establishmcnt and herba,ge yield offcdl- and sp'ring
seeded grasses nem' ivliles City, Mont. 

Yield per acre, 
Species Stand (1950) oven-drv weight (1953) 

Pall Spring Fall Spring 
planted planted planted planted 

Pet. Pet. Lb. Lb, 
AgrQPy'rol! dellel·tol"Wn -------.- 100 95 1,855 1,635 
A,. illterme(lil~1H
A. t /'ichophorlwi 

-------.------..-
____________c___ 

100 
95 

95 
90 

580 1,258 

F'estucn ol'illCt cillrills('u/a -..- 90 35 898 831 
PQt! ctmp{a -..--'...--------------  50 15 226 463 
Stipe! ,t'il'i((lIlCt, --  ..--..-..--..----- 50 15 221 814 

http:intermecli1l.1n
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D(Lte planted.-March 30, 1944. 
P'rocedm·es.-About 1 pound of Medic(Lgo lu,pulina seed was 

broadcast on each of two 1/10-acre plots. At the time of seeding 
the unprepared ser;dbed was moist with some puddles of water 
and patches of snow. 

Su.mntary of1·esults.-Good stands of M. hGplllin(L were estab
lished in the first growing season. Many seedlings were found 
on the small bare areas and were also found growing fairly well 
in the thickest and most vigorous patches ofBuchloe dactyloides. 
It did best in the low areas. 

Stzuly.-:'lellowstone Bridge birdsfoot trefoil planting. 
Date planted.-April 25, 1952. 
Procecl1ire.-Granger birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus c01·n.iculat1is) 

was planted by scattering seed in furrows with about 25 seeds 
per foot of row. The seed was then covered with 1/2 inch of 
soil. The plots were 6 feet wide with 2 feet between rows. The 
ground, dry at seed ing time, remained dry through the following 
summer and fall. 

Smnmary of <I"esults.-Only six plants emerged and died. 

Wagl(er Comer 

Study location.-Located 1 mile northeast of Wagner Corner 
on U.S. Highway 2, T. 30 N., R. 29 E (location 81, fig. 10). 

Elevation.-2,300 feet. 
Average p)'ccipitc£tion,-Annual, 12.4 inches; April-September, 

75 percent. 
Soil.-Clay loam. 
1'opogmphy.-1 percent slope to the south, 
Type ofuegetation.-Undifferentiated stream bottom. 
Domincwt species.--llfj}"opyron s;n,ithii, Stipa conwtCb, and 

BOHteloiw gl'(lcilis. 
Preuiolls Hse.-Cropland. 

StuclY.-Wagner Corner adaptation planting. 
Date oj'seecling.-August 1939; overplanted withA. dese1·tol·u.:m 

in 1943. 
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Procddu,l'e.-Fourteen grasses were seeded in plots 9 by 40 
feet with three rows per plot spaced 3 feet apart. 

Swnmary of1·esults.-By 1950, Ag}'opYl'on cristatll ..m, A. desel'
t01"nm, ElY1nns jwweus, and Stipa vil'idulu had established 
excellent stands. BonteloHa grctcilis and Bromus ine'nnis estab
lished fair stands. 

Species that failed completely were AgropYl'on sm.ithii, A. 
tntchyc(mlwn, Anclropogon j'ul'catns, A. scopulal'is, BoutelOlw 
curtipendu[a, Elymus juneens, Oryzopsis hynwnoides, and 
Pcmiewn 'ui)·gatwH. 

Sid"ey 

Stu.cly loccdioH.-Located at the Eastern Montana Branch 
Experiment Station near Sidney, Mont., T. 23 N., R. 59 E. 
(location 82, fig. 10). 

ElclIution.-2,000 feet. 
Average pl'ecipitntion.-Annual, 14 inches. April-September, 

72 percent. 
Soil.-Clay loam. 
Topogmphy.-1 percent slope to the east. 
Type of vegetaUon.-Undifferentiated stream bottom. 
DOIninnnt species.-Agropyron sm-ithii, Boutelona g1'acilis, 

and StiPCL comata. 
Previous Hse.-Farmcd. 

Study.-Sidney yield study. 
Date pl(mted.-April 11, 1956. 
Procedul'es.-Twenty-two grasses were planted in plots 3 by 

16 feet with three rows per plot spaced 1 foot apart. 
Snmmury of resHlts.~HerbC\ge samples harvested from 1956 

through 1960 average 1/2 to 3/4 tons per acre. The highestyields 
of most species and strains were produced in the third growing 
season. All strains ofAgropY?'on trichophormn, however, yielded 
their highest in the second gro\ving season. Generai:ly, Ag1"oPY
'ron intermccliwn yielded more than any other species (table 
104). 
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TABLE l04.-Yield ofwheatgrass species and stmins at Sidney, 

Species llnd strains 

Agropyron cdstat/tm: 
.Fuirway ..•.•....•.•.••.....•• 
A·l77 0 ......................... 

A. deser/ormn: 
No l'tl a n .• - •....•••.. _.._ .•. 
\V·l •.•....•••.•• - ..••.. _ ••.••. 
Nebraska .................... 
42·1 .••.•.•..••• - ••_•••...• _ •• 
Sum III it ~ .•.•.......•.•--.._. 
Manadan-2194B 

A. elongatwn: 
S-64 ••-..••.. ---..•._••••.•.••• 
Do ••. - .•• -..................__ 
A·1876 .-...................... 

A. illel'me: (Whitmar) 

A. 'iltte/,/HediWIl: 
A III U l' •••••••••••••••_ ••••••••• 

Ree ••.••....•. - •. - •.. _._••.. 
M·2-10820 •....•.•.•.•.....•.• 
A ·124 96 •.• - ••.••• - •.•..••••. 
NebL'nska 50 •••.•..••..•.•• 

iL S ibii'icl~m (P·27) •.......• 


A. trichophOl'llll!: 
Mandan •.•-.-._._...._ 
A·1488 .•• --•.••...•-._•••.•• 
Uta h ..•-.-...._._•••_••••. _ •.• 
To pa t· --••__._ •••• _ •••_•.••••• 

iltJont. 

Herbage yield per acre, 
PI or Fe oven·dry weight 
numbel' '1957 1J/58 1959 1960 Av.1 

Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 

32032 1,440 1,580 920 1,420 1,340cde 
32013 860 1,060 9110 1,300 1,035g 

31968 1,620 1,740 1,060 1,500 l,480abc 
32628 1,400 1,900 940 1,480 1,430abc 
32661 I,58G 1,780 800 1,480 1,410cd 
319761,600 1,600 J.,OOO 1,380 1,395cd 

211)337 1,260 1,480 1,000 1,640 1,245cde 
32596 1,320 1,500 

21 ~~Ol 1,640 1,980 
32604 1,460 1,960 

109452 1,800 1,300 

32167 o o 

32058 2,220 2,040 
32009 2,120 1,920 
24707 2.000 1,840 
25000 2,000 1,880 
31969 1,920 1,860 

840 1,340 1,250def 

980 1,120 1,430bc 
680 1,360 1,365cd 
560 820 1.120fg 

o o o 

660 1,660 1,645a 
720 1,840 1,650a 
860 1,680 1,595ab 
640 1,380 1,475abc 
640 1,360 1,445bc 

32060 1.180 1,380 1,040 1,160 1,190ef 

32126 2,240 1,860 
32014 1,540 1,180 
31975 1,420 1,340 
24607 1,040 580 

660 1/"20 1,595ab 
580 1,100 1,100fg 
580 960 1,07511, 
660 760 760h 

Values followed by the same letter do not differ significantly at the 5.percent 
level (Duncan 1955). 

l 
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BOTANICAL AND COMMON NAMES OF SPECIES 5 

Abies g)'(LncUs (Dougl.) Lind1. Grund fir 
Abies lc~sioc(WP(i (Hook.) Nutt. Alpine fir 
Ace)' negwulo L. Boxelder 
Achietlct lCLnnloscL Nutt. Western yarrow 
AegiiopsmnticcL Boiss. Goatgrass 
J-lgosel'is glCLHcCL (Pursh) D. Dietl'. Pale agoseris 
J-lg.ropy)·on ((,iltlLrenSe Drob. Amur wheatgrass 
Agropyron cCininwn (L.) Beauv. 
J-lgroPYl'on cilicL1'e (Trin. ex Bunge) Franch. 
Agropyron eristntH;m. (L.) Gaertn. Fairway wheatgrass 
Agropyron ciasystachynm 

(Hook.) Scribn. Thickspike wheatgrass 
Agl'O}>yron clese)'tornm 

(Fisch. ex Liuk) Schult. Crested wheatgrass 
Agropy/'o n cliwv'icnttwz 

Boiss. & Bal. Turkish wheatgrass 
ilgl'o})YI'on elong(l,tl~m (Host) Beauv. Tall wheatgrass 
Agl'opy)'on grifJithsii 

Scribn. & Smith Griffiths wheatgrass 
Ag)'O}JY)'O)1 im,bricCttnm 

(Bieb.) Roem) & Schult. 
AgroPYI'oll inerme 

(Scl'ibn. & Smith) Rydb. Beardless wheatgrass ' 
AgI'oPY1'on inte l'1neciiton 

(Host) Beauv. Intermediate wheatgrass 
Agl'opyroll jnHcewn (L.) Beauv. Rushleaf wheatgrass 
Agropyron longeat"istatnm (Boiss.) Boiss. 
Agl'opYI'on michnoi Roshev. Transbaikal wheatgrass 
Agl'OPYi'on o)'ientaie (L,) Roenl. 

& Schult. Oriental wheatgl'ass 
Agropyron pnnonnitcotwlI. Pad. 
Agl'OPYro n pauc{fZorurn (A. tr-a.chycCtulwn) 
flg/'opyron pUHgens (Pel's.) Roem. & 

Schult, Stiffleaf q uackgrass 
Agl'OpYl'on repens (L.) Beauv. Quackgrass 
Agropyron richcLl'Clsonii (A, sabseclLnclwn) 
Agropyron )'ipadum 

SCl'ibn. & Smith Streambank wheatgrass 

s SciCl1tific names in parenthescs are th(l accepted synonomy and correctly 

identified species. 
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Agropyron semicostat'l.iln 
(Nees ex Steud.) Boiss. Drooping wheatgrass 

Ag')'oPY1'on sibL}'icnm (Willd.) Beauv. Siberian wheatgrass 
Agropyron smithii Rydb. Western wheatgrass 
Agropyron spicatu,m (Pursh) 

Scribn. & Sm Ith Bluebunch wheatgrass 
Ag1'opyron sl'l·igos1./;m. (Bieb.) Boiss. 
Agl'opyro Il.s~tbsecw1,(lmn (Link) 

Hitchc. Bearded wheatgrass 
Agropyron tene.~·mn (A. traGhyca~tlllm) 
AgropYl'on tmchycaulnm (Link) Malte 

ex H. F. Lewis Slender wheatgrass 
AgropYl'on tt'ichopho)'u,m (Link) 

Richt. Pubescent wheatgrass 
Agropyron uganticlI..m Drab. Ugam wheatgrass 
Agropyronl'iolaceum (Hornem.) 

Lange Violet slender wheatgrass 
A.gJ·oPYI·on trachycanlnm X. H01'Clewn jub(~tu,m 
Agrostis alba L, Redtop 
Ag)'ostis hiemalis(Walt.) 

B.S.P. Wintel'bent (Ticklegrass) 
Agrostis pall~stris Huds. Creeping bentgrass 
.tlg)·ostis J"acemOSa (il'Juhlenbel'gia 1"Cwemosa) 
Agrostis temds Sibth. Colonial bentgrass 
Alope{' ;~rus aeqlULlis Sobol. Short-awn foxtail 
It[openo'us /ll'nndinacens Poir. Creeping foxtail 
Alopecllcrus ge ILie ulatus L. Water foxtail 
Alopec!(.rus pmtensis L. Meadow .foxtail 
AlopeC10"11S 1l entticosHs (A. /ll'wulinacens) 
Ammophila arenaria (L.) Link European beachgrass 
Amelanchier spp. Serviceberry 
.tl.n(lropogon (mnUl(LtU$ Forsk. Diaz bluestem 
AndJ"Opogon /u:rcatlls (A. gerU'l"di) 
Antlmpogon geml'di Vitman Big bluestem 
Andropogon hallii Back. Sand hluestem 
Andropogon pel'/orattls Trin. Pinehole biuestem 
Andropogon SaCCh(Lroicies Swartz Silver bluestem 
Andl'opogon scoparius Michx. Little bluestem 
Antennaria spp. Pussytoes 
AI·ctosta..phylos H,va-ul'si (L.) Spreng. Bearberry 
Aristicla longiseta Steud. Red three-awn 
.Amica spp. Arnica 
l:.... l'l'henathe f'ILm elatius (L.) Presl Tall oatgrass 
A~·ternisi(L (:(l,/W Pursh. Silver sagebrush 
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Artemisia JrigiclcL WiUd. 
Arte'm,isia nova A. Nels. 
Artem.isia triclentata Nutt. 
Arundinella anomala Steud. 
Aster spp. 
Ast1'agal1Ls chinensis L.f. 
Astragnlns cicer L. 
Astragalns falcntus Lam. 
Astragal1ioS ?'nbyi (O.1.:yt1·opis 

1'1.(,byi) 
Astragalus senLibilocltl(L}'is DC 
Atriple.l: canescens (Pursh) Nutt. 
Atriplex co.nfert;ifolia (Torr. & 

Frem.) Wats. 
Atriple;l: nuttalli (A. gardne1-i) 

AtrijlJlex spp. 

Avena ba,rbat(L Pott ex Link 

Avena sati'va L. 

Balsamorhi:za sagittata (Pursh) 


Nutt. 
B ecknt(tn nin erucaefonnis 

(L.) Host 

Beckmcmnia sy;:;igachne (Steud.) 


Fernald 
BOlttelo!L(L cw·tipendulcL (Michx.) Torr. 
Bouteloua gracilis (H.B.K.) Lag~ 

ex Stem!. 

B oHteioHll hirs uta Lag. 

Boutelmw tl'iJicla Thurb. 

Brachypoclium ntucronntwn 


Willk. 

Brc£chypodinm phoenicoicles (L.) 


R()t~lU. & Schult. 

Bmchypocliwn pinnntlnn (L.) 


Beauv. 

B mchypocliwn sylvaticwn (Huds.) 


Beanv. 

B1'omus anonwLus Rupr. 

Brom.lts carinatus Hook. & Arn. 


Bronws catharticms Vahl 

BromHs ciliatus L. 

Bromns (lom,mutatt£s Schracl. 

B minus erectlLs Huds. 


Fringed sagebrush 
Black sagebrush . 

Big sagebl'ush 

Aster 
Chine.se milkvetch 


Chickpea milkvetch 

Sicklepod milkvetch 


Ruby valley milkvetch 

Fourwing saltbush 

Shadscale 
Gardner saltbush 

Saltbush 
Slender oat 

Oat 

Arrowleaf balsamroot 

Et~ropean sloughgrass 

American sloughgrass 

Sideoat grama 


Blue grama 
Hairy gl'ama 

Red gl'ama 

Beardless falsebrome 

Japanese falsebrome 

Slender falsebrome 
Nodding brome 

Mountain brome 
(Calif. brome) 

Rescue brome 
Fringed brome 

Hairy chess 
Meadow brome 

http:Chine.se
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Bf"Om,lts g)'acillilnllS Bunge 

B)'o nuLLS ine )'ntis Leyss. 

B)·o.nws jnponicHS Thunb. 

BrOlnllS lCLnatipes (B. anomallls) 

Bromus macrostachys Desf. 

BromHS margincLtlls Nees 

BromlLs polya,nthlls Scribn. 

B)'OHl,HS po)·te)'i (B. anonwlus) 

Bf"Omus plo'gans L. 

BrorlLHs)'(tcemoslls L. 

Br01nllS l'ichcu'clsolli (B. ciliatns) 

B)'()I1ws secnlinHs L. 

BI'OHWS tector/on L. 

B)'om1ts tomentellus Boiss. 

Buchloe dnctyloicies (Nutt.) Engelm,. 

Ccdcwwgrostis canadensis (Michx.) 


Beauv. 
Galcwwg )'ost if! epige ios (L.) Roth 
Calamag)'ostis ine.l·pet nsa A. Gray 
Calcwwg)'ostis koele)'ioicles Vasey 
Cc£ianwg)'ostis montctnl!nsis Scribn. 
Calallwg)'ostis )'ubescens Buckl. 
GetLa magl'Ost it:! l'i )'idi-jZewescens 

(Poir.) Steud. 
Calctl1wpilfa lOllgifolia (Hook.) 

Scl'ibn. 
Cco'e,\' /ilUolia Nutt. 
C(u'(>,l' geyel'i Boott 
Cent(lw'ea HW('1(losct Lam. 
C(>)'((sti!l1ll spp. 
Clllo)'is l'i)'gatcL Swartz 
ell rysopogo n (tlwhe)'i (Boiss.) Stapf 
Clu"JJsotham nils spp. 
Ci)'silWl (l)'1'ense(L.) Scop, 
ClcLytoniaiclltceolata PUl'sh 
COl'on i[la !leO'in L. 
Cymbopogon schoenanthHs (L.) Spreng. 
CynociOH cicwtylol1 (L.) Pel's. 

CynoSIO'l(S cchinntus L. 

Dc~ctViis glo me )'CLtCL L. 

Dcmtizonia calUol'nica Boland 

Danthonia spicata (L.) Beauv. 

De.lphhll:111n spp. 

Des(;/UW1}>sia cacspitosa (L.) Beauv. 


Smooth brome 
Japanese brome 

Mediterranean brome 
Mountain brome 
Foothills bl'ome 

Canada brome 
Bald bl'ome 

Chess brome 
Cheatgrass 

Subalpine brome 
B uffalograss 

Bluejoint reedgrass 
Chee reedgrass 

Northern reedgrass 
Fire l'eedgl'ass 

Plains reedgrass 
Pinegrass 

Prairie sandreed 
Thl'eadleaf sedge 

Elk sedge 
Spotted knapweed 

Chickweed 
Showy chloris 
Golden beard 
Rabbitbl'ush 

Canada thistle 
Spring beauty 

Orownvetch 

Bermudagrass 
Hedgehog clogtail 

Orchal'dgrass 
CalifOi'nia danthonia 

Poverty oatgrass 
Larkspur 

Tufted hail'grass 
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D istichlis st;'icta (Torr.) Rydb. Saltgrass 
Dode.ccttheon spp. Shooting star 
Elym1tS cunbiglUtS Vasey & Scribn. Colorado wildrye 
ElymHs angustus Trin. Altai wildrye 
Elym,us ccwaciens is L. Canada wildrye 
Elymus canadensis val' rob.ustus (Scribn. 

& Smith) Mack. & Bush Robust canada wildrye 
Elym iLS drinensis (Tl'in.) Keng Chinese wildrye 
Elyn/.Hs cinereus SCl'ibn. and MelT. Basin wildrye 
Elymus conclen.sat.llS Pres} Gaint wildrye 
Elynws dahw'icHS Turcz. ex Griseb. Dahurinn wildrye 
Elymns giganteus Vah] Mammoth wildrye 
Elym.us glaHcHs BuckI. Blue wildrye 
Elymus jllncclls Fisch. Russian wildrye 
Elynws nwcounii Vasey Macoun wildrye 
ElymwJ pse'l.tdo-agropy;·wnL Trin. ex Turcz. 
Elymlls sabulosllS Bieb. 

(E. gigantens) Russian dune wildrye 
ElllllWS sibiriclls L. Siberian wildrye 
Elynws tl'iUcoicles BuckI. Beardless wildrye 

(Creeping wildrye) 
Elymlls t'irginiclts L. Virginia wildrye 
Elymlls X Secale 
EqnisefH m hyemctie L. Scouringrush 
Eriogonwn spp. Eriogonum 
Emgrost:is cur-vltla (Schrad.) Nees Weeping lovegrass 
Emgrostis jerrllginea (Thunb.) 

Beauv. Korean lovegrass 
Emgrostis trichodes (Nutt.) Wood Sand lovegrass 
EriochloCL 'I.)illosa (Thunb.) Kunth Hairy cupgrass 
Erodium ciCltta·l'l:wn (L.) L'Her Alfileria 
Erodiunl moschatwn (L.) L'Her Musk heronbill 
Euphorbia esula L. Leafy spurge 
ElI,rotia lanata (Pul'sh) Moq. Winterfat 
Festuc(t arnndinacea Schreb. Tall fescue 
Festuca bmchyphylla (F. ovina val'. 

brachyphylla,) 
Festuca. elatior L. Meadow fescue 
FestuccLidahoensis Elmer Idaho fescue 
Festuca. ki:ngii (Hespe1'ochlQa king'ii) 
Festw:a. ol'ina. L. Sheep fescue 
Festncaovina. val'. brachyphylla 

(Schult.) Piper Alpine fescue 

http:Elyn/.Hs
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Fest1wa ovina val'. duriusC1tla 
(L.) Koch lIard fescue 

Fest1wa ovina ssp sulcata Hack. Groved sheep fescue 
F estuca pratensis (F. elatio?') 
Fest'l.wa ?"I.l,b?'a L. Red fescue 
Fest'l.wa ?"ttb?'a val'. com.m1l,tata Gaud. Chewings fescue 
F estuca r'l.l,bm val'. fallax (Thuill.) 

Hack. (F. rubra val'. comm'lttata) 
Fe8t'l~Ca scab'rella Torr. 

Festuca thw~'be'ri Vasey 

F estuca v-iridula Vasey 

F'raga?'ia. b'racteata Heller 

F?'axinus pennsylvanica Marsh. 

Gali1l,m spp. 

Gayophytum spp. 

Ge?'C(mi'l.tm viscos'issim'll,m Fisch. & Mey 

Ge'tl,m t1-iflo'rw~n Pursh 


Glyceria elata (Nash) Hitchc. 

Ilespe?'ochloa Kingii (S. Wats.) Rydb. 

Hila?'ia jamesii (Torr.) Benth. 

H o?'deum b?'achyanthe?-um Nevski 

HO?'de'll,m brevisub'ldatwrn (Trin.) Link 

Ho'rde:ll,?n b'l.l,lboswm L. 

H O?'de'l(;m pus-ill'UiYn Nutt. 

H orde:wnt vu,lga?'e L. 

Hype?'ic'l.l,m 'pe?jo'rat'll,?n L. 

ivesia spp. 

Juncus spp. 

hl,nipe?"I./'s saopulo?"I.l,m Sarg. 

Koele?:'ia cristata (L.) Pel's, 

La'l-ix occidentalis N utt, 

Lathy?"I.l.s japo'YIJic'lts WiJ.ld. 

Lathyt"tts mariti7n'll.S( L, japonic'll.s) 

Lepidi'll,m spp. 

Lespedeza stipulacea Maxim. 

Dinaria dalmatica (L.) Mill. 

Lol-ium pe'renne L. 

Lol·ium 'remotwm Schrank 


Rough fescue 
Thurber fescue 

Greenleaf fescue 
Wild strawberry 

Red ash 
Bedstraw 

Groundsmoke 
Sticky g'eranium 

Prairie smoke 
(Old Man's whiskers) 

Tall mannagrass 
Spikefescue 

Galleta 
Meadow barley 

Short-awned barley 
Bulbous barley 

Little barley 
.Barley 

St. Johnswort 
Ivesia 
Rush 

Rocky Mt. juniper 
Prairie junegrass 

Western larch 
Maritime peavine 

Pepperweed 
Korean lespedeza 

Dalmation toadflax 
Perennial ryegrass 

Lomati'u7n dissect'l('m (Nutt.) Math. & Const, Wildcarrot 
Lotus cO?-nic'll.lat1l.s L. Birdsfoot trefoil 
Lepid'ium spp. Lupine
Makon·ia aqwifol-i'll,m (Pursh) Nutt. Oregongrape
Medicago falcata L. Sickle alfalfa 

http:Ge?'C(mi'l.tm
http:Fest'l.wa
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Medicago htpulina L. Black medic 
M ed'icago sati'va L. Alfalfa 
M el'ica spectabilis Scribn. Showy oniongrass 
MeWotus alba Desr. White sweetclover 
MeUlot,us officinalis (L.) Lam. Yellow sweetclover 
Melilot'Us suaveolens Ledeb. Redfield sweetclover 

(Daghestan sweetc1over) 
itle'rtensia spp. Bluebells 
Muhlenbe'rgicL aspe?"ifolia (Nees & Mey.) 

Parodi Alkali muhly 
Muhlenbe?'gia cuspidata (Torr.) 

Rydb. Stonyhills muhly 
Muhlernbe'rgia foliosa (Roem. & Schult.) Tl'hl.Leafy muhly 
Mu,hlenbe?'gia po'rte?"i Scribn. Bush muhly 
Muhlenbergia mcemosa (Michx.) B.S.P Green muhly 
M1.thlenbe'rgia ?"icha?'dsonis (Trin.) Rydb. Mat muhly 
M'uhlenbe'rgia squwrrosa (M. ?'icha?'dsonis) 
Onob'rychis 'viciifoz.ia Scop. Sainfoin 
Onob1'ych-is vulga?'is (0. viciifolia) 
Opunt'ia polyacantha Haw. Prickly pear 
O'ryzopsis exigua Thurb. Little ricegrass 
01"yzopsis hymenoides (Roem. & Schult.) Indian ricegrass 

Rickel' 
Oryzops'is mil'iacea (L.) Benth. & Hook. Smilograss 
Oryzopsis hymenoides X Stipa viridula Mandan ricegrass 
Osterdam'ia japonica (Zoysia japonica) 
Oste1'damia pungens (Zoysia matrella) 
Oxytropis sericea Nutt. White point loco 

(Silky crazyweed) 
Oxytrop'is r'ip(£1"ia Litv. 
Pan:icwn ant'idota,le Retz. Blue panicum 
Pan'icttm m'Wiaceum L. Broomcorn millet (Proso) 
Panicum obt'Us'Um H.B.K. Vine-mesquite 
Pan'ic't(,m v'i1'gatwn L. Switchgrass 
Phalaris arll:ndinacea L. Reedcanarygrass 
Phalaris brachystachys Link Shortspike canarygrass 
Phala?"is cana?'iensis L. Canarygrass 
Phala'ris t'Uberosa val'. stenoptera 

(Hack) Hitchc. Hardinggrass 
PhlfJ'um alpinu.m L. Alpine timothy 
Phlell.'nt boehmeri (P. phleoides) 
Phlewn phleoides CL.J Karst. Dryland timothy 
Phleum p1'atense L. Timothy 
Phlox spp. Phlox 

http:viciifoz.ia
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PhysocwrpU$ tnalvaceus (Greene) Kuntze Ninebark 
Picea engelmcmni Parry ex Engelm. Engelmann spruce 
Pinus ltlbico/ul'is Engelm. Whitebark pine 
Pintts contOl'ta Dougl. ex Loud. Lodgepole pine 
Pinus jZexilis James Limberpine 
Pinus ponderosa Dougl ex· P.&C. Lawson Ponderosa pine 
Pinus ponderosa val'. scoplllO'l'u,m Engelm. Bull pine 

(Rocky Mt. Ponderosa pine) 
Poa (tlpina L. Alpine bluegrass 
Poa, ampla Merr. Big bluegrass 
POlL unwhuijera. Ton:. Texas bluegrass 
Poa bulbosa L. Bulbous bluegrass 
POll. wnbyi (Scl'ibn.) Piper Canby bluegrass 
Poa com,pressa L. Canada bluegrass 
Poa epilis Scribn. Skyline bluegrass 
Poa jmwij'olia Scribn. Alkali bluegrass 
Poa long ij'olio Tl'in. 
Poa lucidn (P. ccmbyi) 
Poa. mac)'cLnthlt Vasey Seashore bluegrass 
POCI nemontiis L. Wood bluegrass 
Pon ner-vosa (Hook.) Vasey Wheeler bluegrass 
Poa nevadensis Vasey Nevada bluegrass 
Poa palusb'is L. Fowl bluegrass 
POCt pratensis L. Kentucky bluegrass 
POct sCltbrellct (Th urb.) Benth. Pine bluegrass 
POCt secuncict Presl Sandberg bluegrass 
Poa splwndylocles Trin. 
Poa stenant/tn Trin. Trinius bluegrass 
Poa t'l'ivialis L. Roughstalk bluegrass 
Polygonum spp. Knotweed 
PolypOgOH monspeliensis (L.) Desf. Rabbitfoot polypogon 
Populus sa1'gent-i'i Dode Plains cottonwood 
Potentilla spp. Cinquefoil 
Pr'unus amer-ica,na Marsh. Wild plum 
PI,ffillS vir'giniana L. Chokecherry 
Pselldotsllga 1nenziessi (Mirbel) Franco Douglasfir 
Pteriditnn aquilinwn (L.) Kuhn Bracken 
PllccinelUa ai'mides (Nutt.) Wats. & Coult. Alkaligrass 
Puccinellia rwttalliana (P. a1.roides) 
Pwrshia tridentata (Pursh) DC. Antelope bitte.-brush 
Rarmncullis spp. Buttercup 
Rosa, spp. Wildrose 
Rudbeckia occidental is Nutt. Niggerhead 
Sa,lix £l,mygdaloides Anderss. Peachleaf willow 
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Salsola kali val'. tenuifolia 
Tausch Tumbling Russian-thistle 

Sambucus mkrobott·ys Rydb. Elderberry 
Sangu.iso1'bet ntino'/' Scop. Small burnet 
SC/,1'cobatus lIe't"miculatus (Hook.) Torr. Greasewood 
Schizachne pU'l'plL?'aSCens (Torr.) Swallen Falsemelic 
Secede eel'eede L. 

Secale mont(t,mpn Guss. 

Selaginella densa Rydb. 

Seslen'a spp. 

Seta,rin mac'l'ostachya H.B.K. 

Shepherdia (t!rgentea Nutt. 

Sisymbrinm altissimwn L. 

Sitctnion hystl'i;:..· (Nutt.) 


J. G. Smith 
Solidago spp. 
Sonchus urvensis L. 
SOl'ghnstntnl nutetnS (L.) Nash 
Sorghwn alnnmt Parodi 
SO'l'ghmn halepense (L.) Pel's. 
SO'l'ghu'm slldnnense (Piper) Stapf 
So'rghw'OL bicoiO?' (L.) Moench 
SpeLI·tina gracilis Trin. 

Spartina pectina,ta Link 

Spimcct spp. 

Spodiopogon sibh'iclIs Trin. 

SporobolHs nil'oides (Torr.) Torr. 

Sporobolus aspe,,. (Michx.) Knuth 


Rve 
Mountain rye 

Clubmoss 

Plains bristle grass 
Silver buffaloberry 

Tumblemustard 

Bottlebrush squirreltail 
Goldenrod 
Sowthistle 

Yellow Indiangrass 
Sorghum almumgrass 

Johnsongrass 
S udangrass 

Sorghum 
Alkali cordgrass 

Prairie cordgrass 
Spirea 

Alkali sacaton 
Tall dropseed 

SporobolHs cryptetnclrus (Torr.) A. Gray Sand dropseed 
Sporobollls j1e.tllOSliS (Thurb.) Rydb. Mesa dropseed 
Sp01'obolus heterolepis CA. Gray) A. Gray Prairie dropseed 
Stip(~ c(tlifomica MelT. and Davy 
Stipa calJillat(L (S. coma,ta) 
Stipa columbiana Macoun 
Stipa columbiana var. nelsonii 

(Scribn.) Hitchc. 
Stipa COlnata Trin. and Rupr. 
Stipc/, lettermanii Vasey 
Stipa neome.ricana (Thurb.) 

Scribn. 
Stipa occicienta[is Thurb. 
Stipa pnlchm Hitchc. 
Stipa richarclsonii Link 
Stipa 1'Obusta (Vasey) Scribn. 

Pacific needlegrass 

Subalpine needlegrass 

Big subalpine needlegrass 
Needle-and-thread 

Letterman needlegrass 

New Mexico feathergrass 
Western N eedlegrass 

California needlegrass 
Richardson needlegrass 

Sleepygrass 
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St'ipa spartea Trin. Porcupinegrass 
St'ipa speciosa Trin. and Rupr. Desert needlf:grass 
Stipa splendens Trin. Cheatgrass 
St'ipa 'uaseyi (S. 'I"obusta.) 
St'ipa, 'ui'ridula Trin. Green needlegrass 
Stipa 'u'iridula. X Oryzops'is hymen,oides Stiporyza 
Stipa 'lUUNa-msii Scribn. Williams needlegrass 
Symphoricarpos spp. Snowberry 
TWl"Uxac'wm offidnale Weber Dandelion 
Taxus b'revij"olia Nutt. Pacific yew 
Thalict'rwm spp. Meadowrue 
Themeda. anathe'l"U (Nees) Hack. Kangaroograss 
ThujCL plicata Donn ex D. Don Red cedar 

(Gaint arborvitae) 
TrifoHwnl. ag'1"U1'iu:nl. L. Hop clover 
Trifoliumt ambi.guw'tn Bleb, Kura clover 
T1"ifoli'lt"tn fl"Ug ife'r1.Lm L. Strawberry clover 
Trifolium~ hybriclwn L. Alsike clover 
Trifolium pratense L. Red clover 
T'rifoliwm 'I"epens L. White clover 
T1'ifolin'/n Su.bte'ITanemn L. Subterranean clover 
T'risetwn spicatum (L.) Richt. Spike trisetum 
T'riticu.m aestivu:m L. Wheat 
Tsuga hete1"Ophyila (Raf.) Sarg. Western hemlock 
Vacciniwm, spp. Huckleberry (Blueberry) 
Wyethia, amplexicaulis (Nutt.) Nutt. Mules-ears wyethia 
Zoysia japonica Steud. Korean lawngrass 
Zoysia mat'rella (L.) Men. Manilagrass 

http:ife'r1.Lm
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